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To Insist That

China Release

U.S. Prisoners
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON, July 30 WV-- U.

Alexis Johnson, America's dele
gate to talk with Red China,
promised today to do "everything
possible ot bring about thorelease
of Americans detained In China."

Johnson made the statementat
National Airport Just'before tak-
ing off at 3:14 p.mi on tho first leg
of his trip to Geneva, where the
U.S-nc-d China talks startMonday.
He Is duo in Geneva Sunday after-
noon.

He was accompaniedto tho air-
port by Walter S. Robertson, as-

sistant secretary of state for Far
East affairs.

Robertson declined comment on
Red Chinese Premier Chou En--

lal's declaration that the question
ot freeing 40 American civilians
detained by the Pelplng regime
"can be easily settled." Chou's
statement In a Pciplng speech
made no mention of 11 American
fliers also held.

But Robertson did comment on
Chou's charge that the. United
StatesIs holding thousandsof Chi-ne-

students against their will.
"Wo have repeatedlystated that

there arc no Chinese who want to
go back to China held in this coun
try against their will," iionertson
said.

Freeing the 51 detained Ameri
cans is the numberono project ot
the American mission. Both Presi-
dent Elsenhower and Secretary of
StateDulles faavo emphasixedthis.

Johnson was Instructed also to
try to determine the Red Chinese
attitude toward a ceasefire in the
Formosa area a matter Chou
said will not be discussedat the
meeting and to consider other
matters of direct Interest like in-

surance against the shooting down
of transport aircraft.

Although the State Department
withheld official comment, U. S.
specialists In Far East affairs
viewed Chou'sstatementas a'clev-
er bid to steer the Upcoming ne-

gotiations Into a channel he could
control.

But officials said privately there
was implicit In the statementa bid
for a face-savi- way to unload
the American prisoners.

Military Fund

Bill Approved
WASHINGTON. July 30 CB-- Tho

Senate today sent to the White
House for approval a House-a- p

proved supplemental appropria-
tions bill to pay for hundreds of
military constructionJobs through-
out the nation.

It carried the total agreed upon
by Senate and House conferees
after the two houses had passed
different versions.The measurein-

cludes$485,077,000 for Army. $442.-628.3-

for Navy, and 5994,291,000
for Air Force construction.

Included In the compromisever-
sion was 20 million dollars to con
tinue construction of the new Air
Force academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo., Instead of the 00

previously voted by the
Senate.

Reviewing The

Big Spnng
Week

With JoePickle

Our week was both good and bad
good because it brought more

rain, bad because death came to
three boys. The Howard County
traffic toll was increased two by
the death on Monday ot Tony
Glenn Grant, hit by a car at the
west edge of town, and on Tues-
day of Michael Massey who was
wedged between the wheels and
bed of a gravel truck. Jon Cook
was killed near Lamesa. Count
In Robert Bruce Llndscy of Coa-

homa and you have four of our
youth lost In two weeks. It makes
you heartsick to think about It.

That wonderfully retreslung rain
""didn't break the drought for the
southeasthalf of the county, but It
did nibble away at the edgesof it.
At tho same time the northwest
half of tho county was practically
assured of a fair to good crop.
The outlook is altogether different
from what It was a fortnight ago.

Around 50 youngsters appeared
for makeup shots on tho second
round ot polio vaccine,pushing the
total so far to better than 1,000.
This Is still far under the, 1,700
Who took the first shots, and you
can't lay all that to vacations.
There la still tlmo to reconsider
and contact the health unit for that
second or Important booster shot.

This Is the week when the color
and excitement of the annual ro-

deo comesback to town. You won't
find as good an outdoor plant in
the Southwest (and probably the
nation) as here, and you won't find
many If any better shows than
those on Wednesday, Thursdiy,
Friday and Saturday evenings,

Through an oversight we failed
to credit BradshawStudio for fur-
nishing us a picture of Mrs. Al- -
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Tom Good, president;Gene
ton, vice president.

BrakesApplied

To Credit For

New Housing
WASHINGTON W The govern-me-nt

today tightened Its credit
termson home purchasesin a pre-
cautionary move to head off any
inflationary trend.

The action means bigger down
payments and less time in which
to repay housing loans.

Both the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration and the VeteransAd-

ministration announced a 2 per
cent Increase In minimum cash
payments and a reduction
In tho present ar maximum
repayment period.

The steps were taken In view
ot what'Housing Administrator Al-

bert M. Cole described as "warn-
ing signs of inflationary possibil-
ities."

Veterans who heretofore have
been able In many instances to
buy a home without a deposit on
a loan, will now have
to put up at least 2 per cent of
the purchaseprice In cash.

For FHA-insure- d loans, mini-

mum down payments will rise 2
per cent. This will require 7 per
cent of the first $9,000 of value
plus 27 per cent of the balance.

The changesgo into effect im-

mediately.
Cole describedthe action as "a

mild and temporary precautionary
measurewhich .seeksto assurethat
the housing market will not con-

tribute inflationary pressures to
tho economy."

ProposePlan For
Cotton Industry

WASIIlN'nTON. Julv 30 W
:ivtu.thren Analnr lolnpd todaV
in sponsoring a two-edge- d cotton
program aunea, uiey snia, i re-

storing health to this major
from the small farmer to

the big textile mill.
The legislation would enamo sec-

retaryof Agriculture Benson to sell
inllllnnt nt liltps nf surnlui COtton

for what It would bring on world
markets.

He also could clamp limits on
cotton textile lmnorts arriving In
this country.

With nearly two-uiir- as oi rop
Cmln tnAntnn. thn tltll WAS

Introduced by Sens. Thurmond
ID SCI ana Easuanaiu aiissj.

"Beats Anything

I've Ever Seen"

That's exactly what the "man
said, after he got 37 calls In an
hour and a half, In responseto
a Iow-co-st Herald Want Ad.

noOM HOUSE. Oood yud and Itnct,
OplT SW month l'hooi

The response to any Herald
Want Ad can"beat anythingyou
ever saw," because these ads
makeup tho top market placeIn
Big Spring. You're missing at
bet for business If you don't use
Herald Want Ads. Dial

RODEO FATHERS DISCUSS LAST-MINUT- E PLANS . . .
O'Danle?, director; Marlon Edwards,vice president; E. P. Driver,

PARADE WEDNESDAY

City In Readiness
For RodeoOpening

Bunting along the streets, cattle
in the pen and an IncreaseIn cow
boy population spelled out rodeo
time again over the weekend.

Producer EverettOolburn truck-
ed In the first lot of livestock
Saturdayfor the four-da- y perform-
ance starting Wednesdayat S p.m.
In the Rodeo Bowl.

This will be the 22nd annual
event, and with fresh Brahma

28 Dead In
Midwest Heat

By Tht AuocUUd Prut
The midcontlnentgasped through

another day of steamy heat Sat-
urday but a cool front in Canada
headeddown toward the area.

The U. S. Weather Bureau In
Chicago said there were long-ran-ge

indications the northern and
upper central sectionsot the Mid-
west swelterbelt would enjoy

and cooling relief by
Monday.

But heat deaths in the area rose
to 28 Saturdayfollowing more than
a week of blgh humidity1 with tem-
perature readings In the P0-1- de-
gree range.There were 12 in Il-
linois, 8 In Iowa, 6 In Missouri
and 2 in Nebraska.

Esthervllle, Iowa, had an offi-
cial reading ot 104 and several
other Iowa cities reported 103 tem-
peratures. It was Iowa's fifth suc-
cessive day of 100-pl- readings,
the longestconsecutivestring since
1936. In Omaha, Nebr., the mer-
cury hit 103.6, shattering the pre-
vious July 30 high ot 103 set in
1917. Other readings: Sallna. Kan.,
102; Kansas City, 101: Norfolk,
Nebr., 100, Chicago 97 and St.
Louts 96.

A cool front north of the Montana
border was pushingsoutheastward.
The Weather Bureau said it was
expectedto move to Chicago and
Into lower Michigan by Monday
morning.

CITY BOND ISSUES

(tw. it ui ni rt. r hj.
cut wkick uui ui I tuu
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. EalUr'a NU).
By CLIFTON LAWHORNE

The proposal to issue 1300,000 In
municipal waterworks) im-

provement bonds, up for election
on Tuesday, Aug. 9, Is to provide
funds for BJg Spring's
inadequate.water distribution sys-
tem.

Plans call for new water mains
to be Installed, for the filtration
plant capacity to be Increased,and
tor a new million-gallo- n water res-
ervoir to be constructed.

Engineering estimates are that
these ImmprovemenU will take

calvesand bucking stock restedfor
a month or more, it promises to
be one ot the saltiestlri the long
string for the Big Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Itodeo.

Rodeo contestantswere due to
converge here Tuesday evening
and Wednesday morning for a
chance to share in 53.700 prize
money on top of what they put in
the pot as entry fees.

Meanwhile, Malcolm Patterson
has been completing arrangements
for tho traditional rodeo parade
which will move through the down
town section at 4 p.m. Wednesday.
Visiting sheriff posse units will be
feted to a barbecue at the City
Park by local rodeo officials.

Advance ticket sales are being
handledby the Lions Club, and In
addition to securingtickets ($2 and
SO cents) from club members,fans
may get them from Larson Lloyd
at the First National, John Dlb-re- ll

SportingGoods,Jlmmle Greene
at the Chamberof Commerce,The
Men's Store, or Vince Larsen at
Truman Jones Motor Company.

Box reservationsare still avail-
able at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Remainderof the rodeostock is
due hero Monday andTuesday.Al-

so putting in an early appearance
will be roper-rid-er CharlenbCalvin
Beal and her trusty mount. "Snug"
D. J. Gaudln (The Kajun Kid) and
Buck LeGrand. clowns; and the
quadrille; add PeteLogan, announ-
cer.

The plant has been touched up
for the occasionand 7,500 patrons
canbe accommodatedwithout their
being a bad seatin the house.Con-

testants this year will find new
provlsipns for their horses since
the association haserected 40 new
stables.

BeatenTo Death
FORT WORTH. July 30 UV-Fr- ank

B. Bowles, 50, was found
beaten to death early today In
Marine Park in north Fort Worth.

care of Big Spring'spresent needs,
assuringfacilities to instantly pipe
the now adequatewater supply to
everyhomein the city.

The waterworks improvement
bond Issue, w'jich will not call for
a tax, is one ot six which will bo
presentedin election hereon Aug,
9, The other five Issues are general
tax obligation bonds which total
WOQ.0O0.

Most pressing waterworks need
for Big Spring, according to an
analysis made by the engineering
firm ot Freese and Nichols, is an
Increasein the capacity ot the fil-

tration plant.
Rated capacity ot the plant now

Is gallons per day. Fil-
ters are in servicewhich can pro

secretary;Charley Crelgh

Morocco Scene

Of New Riots;

SeveralKilled
CASABLANCA, Morocco, Ssa--

day, July 31 W Moroccan Nation
alists rioted during Moslem reli-

gious servicesSaturday in a series
of anti- - French demonstrations.
Fourteen or more persons were
killed.

The worst fighting was at Mar--
rakech, where nine demonstrators
were reported killed. Two Euro
peans, including a young woman,
were wounded.

In Moulay Idriss five persons
were reported killed.

Moulay Idriss Is a city of nearly
10,000, sacred to Moslems cele-
brating their biggest religious fes-
tival of the year
One of those reported killed was
the French lieutenant of a com-
pany of firemen. The other two
were Moroccan demonstrators,
presumably Nationalists. Eight
otherdemonstratorswere reported
wounded.

In Casablanca,young Moroccans
roamed the streets ot the old na-

tive quarter shouting "down with
Franceand out wltn tne iTencn.

C--C Will Discuss
Industry Program

A discussionot the proposedby
laws for the Industrial foundation
here will be the primary business
of a Chamberof Commercedirec
tor's meetingMonday. AH Interest-
ed personsare invited to attendthe
meeting which will be held at
noon In the conferenceroom ot the
Chamberoffice, according to man-
ager Jimmy Greene,

Personsplanning to sit in on the
discussionshould contact the office
by 10 ajn, Greene said. Provided
there Is time, the coming city bond
election may also be discussed,
Greene added.

vide up to 14tt million gallons ot
water per day, but there are not
enough settling basins to provide
this much water.

Building a new .settling basin
and flocculator unit at the filtra-
tion plant would allow the 14U-ml- l-

llbn gallons to pass through. These
Improvementswill cost1141,200, ac
cording to estimates.

(This summer It has beennec-
essary to pump water Into Big
Spring from city wells to supple
ment the regular supply, because
on peak days enoughwater could
not be pastedthrough the filter
plant).

The project given secondprior--

Improvement Of Water
Distribution Proposed

See CITY WATER, P. , Col. 2

Congress Nears
End Of Session;

4

Issues Remain
Adjournment Is

Delayed Until

First Of Week
WASHINGTON--

. July 30 iX--
The

84th Congress, In a big burst of
speed, acted on hundreds of bills
today but still couldn't wind up
its 1955 sessiontonight, as it had
hoped.

With some big Issuesand many
minor matters still facing them,
leaders decided the legislators had
had enough and called another
meeting for Monday. They hope
the final gavels will fall that day.

Lying ahead arc battles over
the Issue of public housing and a
bill appropriating money to finance
the legislative branch.

The decision to meet Monday
means that for the ninth time in
10 years Congressfalls to meet the
July 31 adjournment dato set by
the 194S reorganization law.

That law says Congress should
adjourn not later than July 31 ex-
cept in time ot war or emergency
or unless Congress prolongs the
sessionby resolution. Legally, the
country is in a period of emer
gency.

No matter what is done next
week, much unfinished business
wrtll go over to the secondsession
of the S4t hCongress,scheduledfor
next January.

One major piece of legislation
was disposed of fast today. The
House gave its final blessing to
a bill raising the minimum wage
in Interstate commerceto 31 from
75 cents and sent it to President
Eisenhower.He wanted the figure
kept down to SO cents, but Secre-
tary of Labor Mitchell is advising
him to sign it.
.It is estimated that 2.100,000
workers, mostly in the South,will
receive pay raises Under the
measure.

During a seven-mon-th session
Congress appropriatedsome 50 bil
lion dollars to run tne government.
authorised President Elsenhower
to fight if necessaryfor Formosa;
extendedthe Draft Act: passed a
bill to build up the military re--
serves; continued a massive for
eign aid program: boosted their
own Day 50 per cent

Republicans insisted at the ses
sion's end tnat president .Eisen-
hower would have fared much bet-
ter it there had been more GOP
members in the Democratic-controlle- d

Congress.Democratscoun
tered that Eisenhowers program
would have been in much worse
shape if Democrats hadn't come
to his aid.

Particularly in the field of for
eign affairs did tne Democratic
majorities in the. House come in
handy for the President.

The President's request for con-
tinuance and expansionot the for
eign trade act was granted by tne
House over the opposition of well
over half the Republicanmembers.

His foreign aid program was
continued by a House vote pre-
ponderantly Democratic.

In domestic matters, the Presi-
dent got some,but not all, ot what
he asked from Congress.

The Presidentwanted a long-ran-ge

road-bulldln- g program fi-

nanced through bonds. So far he
has got no roadbill at all. Neither
was there any action on the Presi
dents requests for prepaia neaiin
insurance,statehoodfor Hawaii or
federal aid to schools.

All legislation not acted on at
this session, including bills techni-
cally "killed," remains alive for
consideration U'ring next year's
session.

In this category are suchcontro-
versial proposalsas social security
extension, mandatory 90 per cent
farm price supports, and removal
of natural gas producersfrom fed-

eral regulation, all of which were
approvedby the House only.

StateFair Will
Honor Mrs. Hobby

HOUSTON. July 30 W Mrs.
Oveta Culp Hobby., president of

the Houston Post Publishing Co.,
will receive the StateFair of Tex-

as" first "woman ot the year"
award.

Dallas Mayor R.L. Thornton,
president ot the fair, announced
the selection of Mrs. Mobby today.
The award, will be prytented Oct.
19.
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BOX SCORE CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, July 30 Ifl As the 84th Ceaaresesearslis eJeee,

here Is how tho major legislationstands:
Enacted: Formosa defense, military reserve program, reciprocal

trade extension,foreign aid extension, corporate and excise tax exten-
sion, draft law extension, congressionaland Judges and federalemploye
pay raises, presidential reorganizationpower exteasiea,mlBlum wage
Increase. -,

No action: Federalaid to schools) health insurance, authority Jer
wire tapping.

PassedHouse only: Social Security broadening.90 per cent parity
farm price support;freeing natural gas producersfrom federal eoatrol.

PassedSenateonly: Public housing.
PassedSenate,defeatedHouse: Highway program.
DefeatedHouse: Alaska-Hawa- ii statehood.
Legislation not acted upon in thto seselea.er defeated far either

branch of Congress, may be revived at the seat-- stsetsw starting la
January 1956.

Ike To Decide
Talbott's Fate

By LEE GARRETT
WASHINGTON, July 30 hlle

Harold E. Talbott's troubles
about outside businessInterests
awaited President Elsenhower's
decision today, a Senategroup re
ceived assurancesthe Air Force
secretary's proposed assistant
would avoid the same pitfalls.

The Senate Armed Services
Committee unanimously approved
the nominationof Dudley C. Sharp,
a Houston, Tex., Republican, as
assistantsecretary after he prom-
ised to steerclear of private busi-
nessactivities which might conflict
with his new post.The Senatewas
expected to act on the appoint
ment before adjourning.

Talbott meantime resistedmount-
ing pressure that he get out. He
awaited Elsenhower's nroBahed
personal decision, whether he had
violated "a proper standard ef
ethics" in work he cud'from au
Pentagon office for a New York
firm.

''I will do whatever the Presi-
dent wishes me to do," Talbott
told newsmen yesterday, but he
dismissed as "Just a rumor" re-

ports from three highly placed
Republican senators that he al-

ready had decided to submit his
resignation.

Talbott s trouble stemmed from

ChargesFiled In
Slaying

HOUSTON, July 30 W A New
Orleans man has been charged
with murder In the hotel slaying
of Mrs. Virginia Magee.

John Cresap was charged in
Justiceot the PeaceW. C. Ragan's
court. Cresapalsowas charged un-

der the namesot John Stantonand
John Staton.

The body of Mrs. Magee was
found in the Rice Hotel Tuesday
afternoon,nearly 24 hours aftershe
and a man had registered under
the names ot Mr. and Mrs. John
Stanton.

Jwo Fliers Killed
SELMA. Ala.. July 30 in-- Lt

RaymondC. Ellis, 20, stationed at
Bryan AFB,. was one ot two fliers
killed when their training plane
crashed two miles south of here
last night. .

The other studentInstructor kill-
ed was Lt, Robert L. Blount,
stationed at Williams AFB. Ariz.

Here lt is the first of the month
And Dollar Day in Dig Spring I

Throushout the city on Monday,
retailers are offering outstanding
value to mark the regular first- -
Monday value day that has beena
tradition In Big Spring for many
years. End - of - summermerchan
dise, items for back-to-ecno- and
many others, will be found among
the offerings in Big Spring this
week ot enoughinterest to attract

fe
&

jii

his special partnership la Paul B.
Mulligan tc Co., a management
engineering fkm from which be
has drawn mere than $131,600 is
profits sincebecomingsecretary.

He conceded dorian a SenateIn
vestigations subcommitteehearing
tnat be was "mistaken" la written
letters and making phone calls
from tne Pentagonon the firm's
behalf, but he contended hisactivi-
ties had generally bees "clean.'
aad "not improper."

Eisenhower told his news con-
ferenceWednesdayhewould maka
his decisionafter reading the testi-
mony at the Senate hearing. He
did not saywhen.The White House
said today it did sot know whether
the President had taken a tran-
script with him to Gettysburg,Pa
where he isspendingthe weekend.

Duval Cases
To Be Tried

SAN DIEGO. Tex, July 30
Dlst Judge Frank Fulgham today
overruled defensemotionsto quash
72 Indictmentsof tha controversial
Duval County grand jury.

Most ot the indictments accused
present and former county aad
school officials of mishandling' fi-
nances.

The judge also transferredtrials
for 15 defendantsto other courts.

The motions to throw out the is
dlctmeats were based on claim,
that the grand jury wasnot legally
chosenand that unauthorisedpar-
sonssatwith the grand jury during'
deliberations. vv

The trials- of SouthTexas pelltt. l

boss George Parr and J. C
King San Diego auto dealer,were
transferredto Midland. Both are
accused of receiving misapplied
county funds..

Transferred to Whartonwere the
trials of Mrs. GuadalupeHlaoJosa,
Octavio Guerra, 4 counts; If, L.
Salinas,5 countsand Ellgto Uresti,
2 counts.

The trials ot ReyesRamos.Oscar

MondayBrings Many
Top Dollar DayOfferings

Carillo andD. C. Chapawere trans
ferred to Tyler. Ramosaad Cariuo
are named in 7 counts each and
Chapa was indicted on 9 counts.

Three counts against Fernanda
de Penswere transferred to Hunts-vill-e,

11 againstMrs. CarmenAllen
to Corslcana,1 against Juan Gar-re-ra

to Lufkln. 9 against F. Saens
Jr. to Breckenridge, 9.against A.
Garcia to Odessa and 7 against
I. G. Jaime to Palo Pinto.

the thriftiest shoppersfrom over a
wide area. The outstandingDollar
Day items are to be found la lex
day's Herald advertisements.

Free bus transportation tor
women shoppers on Monday is?

again providedthroughcourtesyot
City Bus Lines and The Herald,
Justclip the couponbelow and use
it as regular tare, in accordance
with the stipulations found there.

!$"$ BUS RIDE$$$$g
CLIP

rjyj Ttilt coupon entitles one adult woman lb ride dew)

r town or to neighborhoodshofplna centers, FREE,

" betweenS sum. and 11:30 ajn. and between I smk.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 31, 1935
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As Buggy As It Looks
The farmer who says "Ladybug, ladybug, fly away home ts living in the past, according to Elmer
Martin (center)of the Soil ConservationServiceat Colorado City and chairman of the Jayce farm com-

mittee. Bob Relnkemeyer, left, CcKTex employe and Francis Winn, Mitchell County rancher both
membersof Martin's committee assistedhim in releasing about 1ZOO0 of these bugs on their re

cotton patch south of town, last week. Other Mitchtll County farmers with larger crop prospectsare
also buying the little orange and black insects.The reason?Ladybugs eatbug eggsand larvae of bugs
that eat cotton. (Tom Coss Photo).

y

RefugeesFrom CommiesFind
Happiness,SecurityIn Texas

Bv WILLIAM C. BARNARD
MIDLAND July 30 IB

Outside the motel office the sun
beat down. Inside, a little girl
bounced a ball and picked up
jacks. Her mother sat nearby In
a wheel chair.

--Was it worth the loss of my
Iefi to come to America?" the
mother said, echoing a question.
ftt course it was. Of course."
She vras Mrs. Gexa Kapus,

pleasantdark-haire- d womanof 34.
Two years ago, she and her hus
band anddaughter tied across a
Communist border in Europe.

They escapeda fusillade of bul
lets, but a land mine tore off the
mother's leg.

Her husband,and attorney, said
TVe left misery behind. In this

country, people can look forward
to tomorrow.

On the floor. Eva
Maria, with rianring brown eyes.
sane"Davy Crockett."

"We live with my sister who
operates this motel," Mrs. Kapus
said. "When "the doorbell rings at
midnight, it Isnt the secret police.
It's Just somebody wasting a
room:

"We don't dream any more of
the secret police either. Instead,
we dream of luxuries like air con-
ditioning, washing marhfcrs and
refrigeration.
'The escapeof the Kapus family

from CommunistHungary became
a. celebratedcase.The three came
to the United StatesJuly 29, 135L
and the next month they called
on President Eisenhower at the
White House and appearedbefore
the tLS. Senate.

And after that?
"We hare settled in Midland

with a most secure feeling. Mrs.
Kapus said. We have a car and
we wul own it in another few
months and we hope to have a
home someday, a small one we
can take care of ourselves.

After six operations,Mrs. Kapus
Is learning to walk again, with
an artificial leg.

Kapuswas commercial manager
in Budapest of an aluminum and
Twh'fof company. But in 1951, in
a period of only two months, the
Reds moved some SO.000 persons
out of Budapest to make room
Jot "loyal" members of the Com-
munist party.

The Kapus family was deported
to Vamos Gyoerk. a remote vil-

lage in eastHungary and ordered
never to .leave the city limits.

Kapus turned to manual labor
to support his family. His wages
amounted to IS cents per day.

"It was a terrible starvation
existence. Mrs. Kapus remem-
bers. "The farm people of the
village were miserable;they sever:
had aaythiag of their own. They
had to work for nothing because
they were farced to sell every-
thing to the Connsfftsi

"The ody refuge of the people
was the church. The Communists'
were doing aH they could to crush
the church, but they dared cot
dose the church doors.

"The xnestal agoay we west
throagh ia the vELare was worse
than the physical suffering."

"We were living from day to'
day," her hoshanri explained. "It
was a terrihte feeling, a feeling of
so future oo future tor us or Eva
Maria. .We decidedto risk escape
from the country. We knew the
terrible dangersbut we were con-
vinced death was mare attractive
thaa Uf nader Communist rule."

The forbidden frontier for those
Who live under Europe's Cnm ran--,

Bbt regimes is ZJOOO mJBes long.
stretching from the Baltic to the
Black Sea. Restricted rases at
least five ssSesdeep run grimly
akng this frontier,, htarfly guard-
ed and patroSed by rnwm--

snohiia border paHce.
Tfcwa castes a narrower, ereu

aaere hsTardous strip. It is about
tw safe deep, (mmediitciy ad-M- ag

tie border. Ttb territory
te Hotted wife, wstcatowers.
Trafaal degs acceaapakyguards

t patrol the twtwaSeseats.TWj
ptaac have seders to stoat aaj

TfM awwan tteesasctves )'

blocked off with electrically
charged Lurbed wire equipped
with signal devices which set off
alarms in the watchiowers. Trip
wires trigger deadly land miner
In some places the Reds have
dug pits, 20 to 30 feet deep, cam-
ouflaged by overgrowth.

The Kapus family knew all this.
But on the night of July 13, 1953,
they made their break.

So agonizing, so terrifying was
the experience, that Kapus says
he can remember only a few de-
tails.

The family was crawling through
the last strands of barbed wire
to reach Austria when Communist
border guards spotted them and
opened fire.

No bullets hit the three, but a
mine exploded,horribly mangttTig
Mrs. Kapus legs. Kapus can re-
member hurling his little daugh-
ter over the barbed wire. Then
he dragged his wife the few re
maining yards. She lay bleeding
in a cornfield and the husband
desperatelyattemptedmedical aid.

"I told him how to apply a
tourniquet to tar legs;" Mrs.
Kapus said. "I thought that was
the end. I thought that was aH
there was to iL Hours went by
and my eyeswere open and I did
not die. I could hardly believe it."

Kapus got his wife into a hay
loft. After 12 hours he found a
doctor and persuadedhim to come
to the hayiofL

"I can do nothing for her here."
said the doctor. "You must cet
her to a hmpital immediately."

But it was 33 hours after the
explosion before a cart carried
Mrs. Kapus into the American
sector of Vienna and to a hospital.

sne was mere dead "n alive
by that time." Kapus said. "It is
indeed a miracle she is still with
us."

She was is the hmpital a year.
For a time KaDos

worked as a truck driver, until
a bout with pneumonialast winter.
Then he found employmentat the
Mwianrt air terminal and made
extra mosey as a part-tim- e fire-
man. Now he'san accountantwith
an oil company.

Mrs. Kapus. who sseaksFrench.
German, Hungarian M TwrH,

H fluently hopes to start teach
ing languagessoon.

She belongs to the mother's "
at St Anne's Catholic Church
school and hasmade many friendsi
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is Midland. Teople are so very
kind and very nice," she said.

Era Maria made thethird grade
honor roO. Mrs. Kapus' sister,
Mrs. W. S. Key. said: "Eva Maria
pretends she has forgotten Hun-
garian. She sings all day about
Davy Crockett. You'd never be-
lieve she wasn't bom here. She
has completely turned into a Te-
xanshewas painfully shy and sow
she's an absolute extrovert!"

Kapus smiled.It is a wonderful
life," he said. "Here Eva Maria
can believe in God, believe in
Christianity and be a nice little
Texan."

V

COLLEGE STATION, July 30 Hi
Heavy, widespread rains this

week In many parts of Texas
brought cheering crop prospects,
Q. G. Gibson, director of theTexas
Agricultural ExtensionService, re-
ported today.

A survey of district agents
showed:

Drought-ravage- d ranges in far
West Texas continuedto get wide-
spread showers whichwere heavi-
est in the Big Bend and El Paso
areas. There was some damage
from rapid runoff, but rainfall has
beenIdeal for this time of theyear
and benefits are expectedto sui
piss those is any period during
recent years. Crops are continu-
ing to make excellent growth with
only light to medium infestations
of insects. Livestock was reported
doing welL

Rains for the Lubbock area
ranged from half an inch to 10
inches with the heaviest falls in
Dawson, Borden and Lynn coun
ties. Small areasin Crosby. Lamb
and Lynn counties suffered some
hail damage, but moisture bene
fits far exceed the losses.BoQ
worm infestations were on the in-

crease but there was no general
outbreak yet.

Surface moisture conditions are
spotted is northeast Texas. Condi-
tions In some areas still are criti
cal Pastures and hay crops are
making good growth. Sweet pota-
toes are being harvested Is some
areas while a good movement of
watermelonsfrom the easternpart
of the district took place during
the week. Cattle are in good con
dition, w

Surfacemoisture was temporari-
ly replenished In the far South
Texasareafrom showerswhich hit
most of the district last week. But
rains still are needed.

The grain sorghum and peanut
harvest in the area is about com
plete and 45 per cent of the val
ley's cotton crop is out. Cattle are
still being fed.

Surface moisture is reported
spottedalong with a seed for sub-
soil moisture in the Gulf Coast
area. The northern countiesis his
area are suffering most from the
lack of rain. But scatteredshowers
in other areas arecausing cotton
to shed and increasing the threat
from insects.Cotton harvestwill be
in full swing is two to three weeks.

Corn, grain sorghum, hayand
vegetableharvest are continuing in

good

This messageis particularly to those who
have been thinking about purchasinga rariillar
bat who, for one reasonor another,havenot con-
sideredactingon theimpulse this year.

For yod,therea andvaluableinforma-tioa-i- n

the paragraphswhich, follow.

In the first place,thereis no reasonwhy aayocu.
should ever put off orderingz Cadillac once the
decision for ownership hasbeenmadeFor aCadillac
represents one of the toundtit and mast pnutieal

in the automotiveworldl

Yoa canbecometheowner of a 1955Cadillacfor
little morethonyoa would pay for many
medlnm-pric-e ears.

And thepicture,insofaras costis
concerned. For when the time comes to sell your
Cadillir, yoawiQ Endthat the hasheldits value
far beyond anything yoa conId logically expect.

Authoritative price figures, basedon year-after-ye-ar

studies,reveal thata CadiHsr may beexpected

403 SCURRY

Crop,RangeOutlook Helped
By GeneralRainsOverState

have been revived where good
rains have occurred.livestockcon
tinues in good condition.

Showers1s the of
the Vernondistrict were very bene
ficial to crops and rangeiands.But
surface moistureIs badly depleted
Is spots not hit by showers. Gen-
erally, cotton is making excellent
progresswith only light insect in-

festations. Early grain sorghumIs
being harvested with yields de
scribed as fair to good.

Cotton Is makingexcellentgrowth
and rangesare In only fair con-

dition with more rain needed in
several sectionsof the north Texas
area. Livestock are in good shape.

Ail cropsaremakinggood growth
Is central West Texaswith, sur-
face moisture fair to good except
Is Coke, Sterling andpartsof Nolan
counties. Ranges are greatly im-

proved in the San Angelo, Eldo-
rado, Menard and Mertzon areas.
Grain sorghum harvest is is full-swin- g.

Far EastTexasreported surface
moisture good. Harvesting of wa

Britain Issues Strong
ProtestOn Loss Of Plane

LONDON U Britain is sending
a stiff note of protest to Bulgaria
for shoothlngdown as Israeli air
liner last Wednesday. The Foreign
Office said today the note de-

scribes the shooting as "an un
justifiable action."

"Her Majesty's governmentcan
not accept that any governmentis
in its right in shooting down a
civil aircraft in time ofpeace,"the
note says.

Fifty-eig- ht persons died in the
crash including i2 Americans
and five Britons. The airliner, op-

erated by El Al Airlines, was fly
ing from London to Tel Aviv. Bul
garia admitted "with regret" that

CanadaWill Ship
Supplies

OTTAWA. July 30 IB Canadain
August will ship military supplies
to six NATO countries under the
mutual aid program: vehicles and
parts to Italy and Turkey, radar
and trucks to Portugal, gun-towin-g

vehicles and parts to Denmark,
ammunition to Britain and Jeep

the area.Rice is andpastures' to Holland.

cor

termelons and peas Is about com'
plete, and corn Is said to be very
good andcotton good.Pasturesand
cattle conditions areabovenormal.

The Panhandle District has made
a remarkable recovery from the
drouEhL All crops are reported in
excellentcondition;native pastures
far above normal and prospects
good for abundantcrap yields and
winter grass.The only sections re-
ported as still dry includesPotter,
Deaf Smith, Oldham and Moore
counties.

The cotton harvest was Is full-swi-

Is the southpart of the Gon
zales district and the grain sor
ghum harvest Is reported as near
completion. Cotton in central and
north counties ofthe district Is suf
fering from continued dry weath-
er. The watermelonharvest is
complete except for spotsand pe
can outlook is for a spottedyield.

Ranges are dry over the entire
district anddrought is causinglive-
stock to be marketed. Several
herds of foundation cattle are be
ing sold.

A

Communist antiaircraft guns shot
down the plane and haspromised
to pay at least part compensation.

The British Foreign Office has
instructed the British minister in
Sofia to deliver a formal note of
protest to the Bulgarian govern-
ment and demand"punishmentof
those

Britain' is all rights is
the matter of compensation for
the loss of the five British, four
Canadiansandfour SouthAfricans
on board the plane.

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humble
Partnership With God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial
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The Great Practical
addressed

interesting

investments

tlbcdyixy

westerncart

Military

responsible."
reserving

Luxury
to returnits owneralargershoreofhis original invest-
ment than any other motor car built in the land.

And thenconsiderCadillac'seconomyof operation.

The carwill run as far on a gallon of gasolineas
moststandardautomobiles andit is sosoundly built
andso soundlyengineeredthatit ball but free from
anysaveroutineservice requirements.

And hereis themostinterestingnewsofall: Jjou
act qtdtUr, the thtnttt arc that 'you can jrf tarty
Jdiurjca1955CaJilhd

True, we havea backlogof Cariillar orders but
many of these are for future deliveryor for special
combinations not now available.

So if yoa havethought of owning a Cadillac
uunein now. Becauseofour low usedcar inventory,
we arein anexcellent position to mokeyoua liberal
allowance on your presentcar.

We have Cadillac waiting to give yoa the most
thrilling demonstrationof your life. Way not make
it today?

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dial 4-43-
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Prizes AwardedAt
FeedLecktr Party

Mrs. E. J. Smith, 206 Owens,
was the first prize winner at the
Arnana Food Party held at the
Big Spring Locker Co., 100 Goliad.

The occasionfor the party, held
Thursday and Friday, was to al-

low city homemakcrs to question
Ann McGregor, the Amana home
economist, about food problems
and to get advice.

Mrs. Smith's first prize was half
a beef. Mrs. Harold E. Moss, 631
Caylor Drive, was the second
place winner and received $13
worth of frozen foods. Mrs. A. E.
Hendricks was third place winner
and was presented with a cured
ham.

An added cash award of $25 was
given to Mr. Dean Forrest, 170S
E. 15th for bringing themostguests
to the party. Mrs. F,or r e s t. In-

cidentally, was the first Amana
user is Big Spring. Mrs. A. T.

50 Ft Length

Boren, 1401 E. 15lh was cofuolatiea
wlnnsr In this department and re-

ceived a cured ham.

A Tour
ISTANBUL. Turkey, July 30 C-B-
Klng Faisal 11 of Iraq and Crown

Prince Abdul Hah will visit several
European countries this summer,

In flrtpcti Auff- - H. nur.
papers hero report Faisal has
been nero since a xive-ua- y state
visit to Turkey late In June. Ills
Itinerary will include Italy, France
and Britain.

CAFE
Delicious Mexican Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamm Hwy.

Oarland snd Alma McMahan

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS

LISTED HERE ARE JUST A FEW

SELECTED VALUES. SHOP HERE

EARLY MONDAY AND SAVE!

On AH Hose

PLASTIC HOSE

Turkish Royalty
Planning

Special Garden
Was S4JS

50 FL Green,with Nylon Cord, 5 Yr. Guarantee Was 0

PLASTIC HOSE . .

MONTERREY

25 FL Green, Nylon Cord, 5 Yr. Guarantee

PLASTIC HOSE . .
50 Ft, Gladwin Yellow, 10 Yr. Guarantee

PLASTIC HOSE . .

$3.50. .

$4.95
Was $4.00

$2.50
Was J1O50

$6.95

SPRINKLER VALUES
Model O Rain King Was S&25

SPRINKLER $2.95
Model K2 Rain King Was S8J5

SPRINKLER $5.98
25 Ft Supplex Was $138

SPRINKLER HOSE . . $2.98
50 Ft Supplex Was SS38

SPRINKLER HOSE . . $4.50
OUTING & THERMOS JUGS

1 Gallon Size was $150

THERMOS JUG . . . $2.50
1 Gallon Size Little Brown Was $&95

THERMOS JUG . . . $4.95
2 Gallon Size Little Brown Was $135

THERMOS JUG . . . $7.50
Small Size Little Brown Was $1235

ICE CHEST , . . . . $9,95
Medium Size Little Brown Was $1C55

ICE CHEST .... $12.95
Large Size Little Brown Was $1935

ICE CHEST .... $15.95

WATER COOLERS
All these are Sta-Co-ol field type water coolers and without
spigots.

SIZE WAS NOW

Vz Gal. $4.24 $3.25
3 Gal. $5.25 $4.50
5 Gal. $8.25 $6.25
Sta-Co-ol Coolers With Spigots
2 Gal. $7.35 $5.65
5 Gal. $10.95 $7,95

LAWN MOWERS
JiT Vfi biDi'llt ,MeCulr' W". Cut Was $86-6-5

POWER MOWER . . $75.00
Elecb-i-c bi ' Dllle and McGulre, IHn. Cut Was $5t50
POWER MOWER . . $46.50
POWER MOWER . . $84.50
?,aa.YUlr! Was $219$

HAND MOWER . . . $15.95
AIR CONDITIONERS

Were $20935
SNO-BREEZ- E COOLERS . $150

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

3w4 GREGG DtAL 44351



SaysIke Following
DemocratPolicies

By OEOROE MCARTHUR
PAHIS Vtt Gov. Averell D.

Harrlman of New York said today
President Elsenhowerhas beenfol
lowing the foreign policy es-
tablished underDemocratic admin
lstratlons and that he approves.

Foricgn policy could become a
big issue In tho presidential elec-
tion next yearonly If the President
departs from the concepts of
his Democratic predecessors,he
added.

Harrlman, nearlng the end of a
European tour, told a news con-
ference Elsenhower was able to
attend the Big Four summit con-
ference at Geneva only because
of Democratic support

Tho governor, frequently men-
tioned as a contenderfor tho Dcm--

DawsonSeesBiggestCrop
YearSinceFabulous'49

LAMESA No one Is predicting
another 1949 when Dawson County
produced 179,000 bales of cotton,
but County Agent Lcroy Colgan
thinks this may be tho best year
since that record-sette- r.

There aro two "lfs" attached
If one more rain comes at the
opportunetime and If producersdo
an effective Job of Insect control,
night now the bug present the
biggest obstacle, for Colgan says
that even without rain Dawson will
make a fair crop If farmers win
the battle with Insects.

Tho very conditions which have
wroght a minor miracle in cotton
prospectsherewithin the past three
weeks also have contributed to the
threat on pest infestation. Irrigated
fields have fleahoppcrsand aphlds.

UNCLE RATS CORNER
Ten years have passed since a

shocking event took place. An
atomic bomb was dropped on a
Japanesecity. That city was Hiro-

shima (pronounced

Hiroshima is a seaport on the
largest island of Japan. Located a
few hundred miles to the west of
Tokyo, 1 tls a center of commerce
and Industry.

The world was stunnedwhen the
explosion was announced.For the
first time in history, the power in
atoms had been used to destroy
people. The loss of life was fear
ful, and buildings covering several
square miles in the city were
destroyed.

That bombing, and similar
event at Nagasaki,brought a quick
end to the war, but the world
was left with a deep worry. Would
another world war break out with
atomic bombing as the chief fea-
ture? If so, would the new war
leave the earth a worthless place?

The deep worry still remains,
but there is strong hope that ever-
lasting world peace will prevail.
People iri every country, including
Russia and the United States,hate
the idea of warfare. If those in
control obey the will of the people,
the world will avoid fighting with

germs and
poison gas.

Returning to the subject of Hiro-
shima, we may wonder whether
the event causedlasting bitterness.
Speaking of Japan In general, It
seems clear that the people ac-

cepted the atomic blasting as part
of the cruelty of war. Many words

Eye
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rocratle nomination
next year, made no mention of his
own political prospects.

He praisedEslenhower'sconduct
at Genevaand saidthe President's
statementswere "a repudiation of
membersof the administration and
some Republicanswho have been
doing some loose talking,"

Harrlman professedsome skepti-
cism about the October Big Four
foreign ministers' meeting if For'
elgn Minister V. M. Molotov heads
the Soviet delegation, but ho did
not elaborate. He observed that
top-ran- k East-We-st meetings so
far have been concernedwith
European problems but that the
Far East, particularly Indochina,
provides more likely crisis spots.

So far bollworms haven't beenbad
but conditions aro ripe for a big
hatch.

In an effort to brief farmers on
Insect recognition an most effec-
tive meansof control, Colgan had
slated several meetings. Mondays
ho will be at the Cartls White farm
near Ackerly at 9 a.m., at the
Al Moss farm at Key 10:30 a.m.,
at the Ben Dopson farm In the Han-
cock Community 1:30 p.m., at the
Doyle Chllds farm at Grandvlew
3:30 p.m. On Tuesday he will be
at the Fred T. Raney farm at
Welch at 9:30 a.m., the Palmer
Baxter farm south of Lamesa 11
a.m., the Vemle Matthews farm,
west of Patricia 1:30 p.m. and the
Walter Lentz farm near Sparen-ber-g

3:30 p.m.

have been spoken,moreover,about
the good spirit displayed byforeign
military forces during the occupa-
tion which followed the war.

Now, on the tenth anniversary of
the Hiroshima bombing, I am able
to tell about something which
which pleasesme a great deal. A
newspaper In Hiroshima has de-

cided to publish this column! Boys
and girls in the Japanese city
(which has been rebuilt and which
now has a larger population than U

It had before the second world
war) will be able to read the same
words (In their own language) as
you read in this newspaper.

Perhaps you know that this col
umn appearsIn newspapersof sev
eral countries besidethose In North
America. Publication was started
years ago In Brazil, Venezuela,
Ecuador, Costa Rica, Israel, Spain,
the Union of SouthAfrica and else-

where. Six dally newspapers In
Germany Joined our group last
year, along with a paper In Portu-
gal.

Tokyo has published the column
for several years, but I am espe-
cially cheered by the addition of
Hiroshima. It is my hope, as time
goes on, that young readers all
over the globe will feel like cous-
ins and friends. May the spirit of
good will spread farther and far-
ther, promoting the causeof world
peace!

Use This Couponto Join tho New Scrapbook Club!
To Undo Ray,
Care of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray; I want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressedto myself. Please send mo a Member-
ship a leaflet telling me how to make a
Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to
pasteon tho cover of my scrapbook.
Name
Streetor R. F. D ,
City State

rThe Evil

presidential

certificate,

For many qearsthe In-

fluenceof the"evil eqe"was
believed to causeblight or
Injurq. As protectionagainst
this perilous Influence, am-

uletsor charmswereworn.

Experiencehasrevealed
that neither of these
assumptionsIs correct

Adherenceto therules of
personalhqotene(clean

liness, adequatedietand rest)andregular
medicalexaminationsarethebestwaqs to

addqearsto thenormal spanof life. The
phqslclanandpharmacisthavealtvaqsbeen

'
leadersIn the field of preventivemedicine.
Onlq tfour phqsldanIs qualified to diagnose

andtreatdlszast.The filling of prescriptions

Is our responsJbHIttfaspharmacists.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 East 3rd Dial

WantsRelease

Of Americans

First On Agenda
WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. George

(D-G- a) said to3ay one of the
"first responsibilities" of the Unit-
ed States at Geneva talks with
Red China next- - week will be to
gain tho release of Americans Il-

legally held by that country.
George, chairman of the Senate

ForeignRelationsCommittee,com-
mented that Communist China's
Premier Chou En-la-l' is "talking
nice' In advanceof the conference
beginning Monday.

The State Department had no
Immcdlato comment on Chou's
speech. Officials said privately,
however, it appeared to be no
more than the usual Communist
stunt of seeking in public to lay
down tho Issues on tho eve of a
conferencein an effort to Influence
the discussions.

Border Is Opened
NEW DELHI. July 30 MV-Ind- ia

and Pakistan have agreed to let
passenger trains cross their bor-
ders starting in August. This would
close a transport gap between the
two parts of Pakistan separated
by about 1,000 miles of India.

tM

CANNON

WASHCLOTHS

Large 12x12-lnc-h first quality Cannon

Wash Cloths at this low, low price.

SAVE MONDAY

LONGWEAR SHEETS

Big 81x99 Size

All First Quality

132 Thread Count

BIG 90x105
CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

Our regular 3.98, first quality, full size

chentll spreads. Available In eleven

colors. Save Monday.

18x36" CANNON

BATH TOWELS

Cannonfirst quality bath

towels, reducedfor Monday

onlyl

FLOUR SACK SQUARES

Our regular 25c first quality tacks re-

duced for Monday only. All are 30x30

Inch'ti, bleached and laundtred.

WOMEN'S SHORTS

OR PEDAL PUSHERS

A large groupof women's

shorts and pedal pushers

reduced fromSI.M for $ Day only.
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Optimist President
Charles Lusk, promotion man-
ager for the Big Spring district
of Texas Electric Service Com-

pany, has betn elected president
of the Optimist Club to serveout
the unexpiredterm of Dr. James
Whitney, who has moved to Fort
Worth. Lusk already was serving
as adirector andthe board nam
ed him to the top spot He came
here first In 1947 and was trans-
ferred subsequently to Lamesa
for four years, returning here
last spring. He is an elder In the
PresbyterianChurch.

221 W. 3rd

15 For

2 For

$000

5 For

i
6 For

i
2 For

$O00

PolicyChangedOn
MachineryUse

The CountyCommleetmersCourt
adopted a revision to a prevteu
resolution thismeraJBtf cewcernkg
the use and availability of county
road machinery. The new resolu-
tion will make all ten of the coun-
ty's machines available for road
maintenance work after heavy
rains.

CommissionerRalph Procter In
troduced the resolutionwhich was

GroupTo Request
PaymentsFor
Wind Erosion

The Howard County ASC Com-
mittee has approved a resolution
to ask for the emergency wind
erosion' payments. This Is in ac-
cordance with recent legislation
wherebyfarmers will bo paid from
$1.50 to $2.25 per aero for plant-
ing cover crops and leaving them
unharyestcd.

Though most farmers have al-
ready planted all their fields, Gabe
Hammack, county manager, says
ho thinks any acreageplanted aft-
er Friday, July 22, will bo eligible
for payment

All 1st

Yards

Big first quality

blankets reduced for Only. As.

sorted colon. -

25c kiddles highly

white cotton

Sizes I to 4,

fey Earl MmH. The mem
carried with the stsppertof A, 3.

eJy G. X. GUllam fe.
sentta.

A had m4e
seven permanently

for maMeMitce 'work and
three en con
struction Jobs,Tho new
will irake eight
to maintenance work
and two on construction. In the
event of heavy rains all ten ma-
chines will be put to
road' with no
between first, second, or third
class roads.

his motion. Proctor
said he felt that repairs of
to present roads In tho
should begiven first priority over

of new roads, "Thcso
repairs should be carried out at the
same time on all roads, whether
first or third class," he said, "ah.d.
a man snoum not do penalizedDe-ca-

ha lives on a third class
road."

Commissioner Gilliam
his "nay" vote as the
advice of the county
Foster Dickey. Gilliam said the

could construe--
tlon work on new roads.

Ce ycatt

WHEN YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE WARDS
SHOP EARLY - SALE MONDAY ONLY

i
3

Road
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3000 YARDS PRINT

4
Quality

Explaining

$100
Fast

Big Bamboo Clothes
Basket 36 Spring-Typ-e

i
RECEIVING BLANKETS

26x34-lnc- h receiving

Monday

CHILDREN'S

TRAINING PANTIES

Regular quality, tnt

training pantlta.

aeeenM

9UHtne,

previous retotuWen
machines avail-

able
primarily employed

resolution
machinesassigned

permanent

repairing
damage distinction

damage
c6unty

construction

explained
following

engineer,

resolution hamper

80

Colors

3 For

I
6 For

i
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BRAND HEW

. By Sunbeam

ELECTRIC RAZOR

FOR WOMEN

14.50
Manslay, Wasfnasalay Only

You mutt m this mw prsxhrtt apprMtafa
Ifsj-a-l value.

R & H HARDWARE
504

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Dial

DOLLAR DAY
AT

THIS

$ SQ.

Plus
Pins

TimmIa,

JOHNSON

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES

OR PEDAL PUSHERS

Regular1.9 blousesand
pedal pushers reduced 50,
for Monday only. Sizes 7 to 14.

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

Buy now for early Back

to School. Short sleeved

print shirts In fine .

first quality. Sizes 10 to IB.

BOY'S COTTON

SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Buy now for Back to Schoof.

Boys' first quality cotton

undershirts andcotton

speedshorts.Sizes 2 to IS.

CHILDREN'S .
COTTON T-SHI-

Fine first quality children's .

In plains or '

stripes.Sizes 1 to ex.

MEN'S NYLON

STRETCH SOX

Regular79c, first quality

plain color stretch
nylon slack sox.

Reduced for Monday only.

50 FOOT RED

PLASTIC GARDEN HOSE

Regular4.7950 feet length

red plastic garden hot

reduced. GuaranteedS years.

$

i '" .

f

1

88
3 For

i
2 For

i
2 Pair

a.

i
$3

k

i i
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Buenos
Church

By SAM .SUMMERLIN
BUENOS AIRES, July 30 to--A
federal policeman guarding a

Soman Catholic church was shot
dead In a mysterious attack here
today.

The predawn killing came amid
fresh disclosuresaboutthe deathol
a prominent Communistphysician
tinder third degree questioning by
federal police, in Rosalro, a sen-
sational aftermath of the June 16
revolt against PresidentJuan D.
Peron.
' Today's attack was made about
2:30 a.m. at the Santiago Apostol

Committee Is

Completed
AUSTIN, July 30 W Rouse

Speaker Jim IJndsey named five
members to the Texas Advisory
Committee on School Desegrega
tion today.

His appointmentscompleted for-
mation of the committee created
by Gov. Allan Shivers. The group
Is scheduled to meet here Monday.

Appointed by Landsey were'Rep.
Thomas H. SUlwcIl. Texarkana:
Bep. Ben Ferrell, Tyler; Rep.Vir-
ginia Duff. Ferris: Rep. Alonzo
W. JamisonJr., Sanger; and Rep.
Elbert Reeves,Matador.

Lt. Gov.-- Ben Ramsey appointed
three senators to the committee
yesterday. They are Sen. A. M.
Alkln Jr., Paris; 4Sta. Searcy
Bracewell. Houston; and Sen. Da-
vid W. Ratllff. Stamford.

IJndsey also announcedappoint-
ment of Rep.Scott P. Savers.Fort
Worth, and Rep. F. S. Seellgson,
Ban Antonio, on the Legislative
Budget Board. Ramsey bad ap-
pointed Sen. wmiam H. Shlreman,
Corpus Christl. and Sen. William
S. Fly, Victoria, to the boardyes-
terday.

Other members of the Legisla-
tive Budget Board, by statute, are
Ramsey, Lindsey. Sen. Dorsey B.
Hardeman, San Angelo, chairman
of the SenateState Affairs Com-
mittee; Sen. Crawford Martin,
Hlllsboro, chairman of the Senate
finance Committee; Rep. Max C.
Smith, San Marcos, chairman of
the HouseAppropriations Commit
tee; and Rep. Stanton Stone, Free-por- t,

chairman of the House Reve-
nue and Taxation Committee.

SYDNEY, Australia. July 30 tB
Prof. Marcus Ollphant, Austra-

lia's leading atom physicist, called
on British scientiststonight to com-
bine andlaunch a
satellite" Into space.

His statement came after lt was
learned that space rocket experi-
ments are to be carried out by
oa the WommeraRocket Range.

"It is quite within the powersof
Sritinh scientists to build and
launch a similar satellite as
plannedby the United States."said
Ollphant, director of the school of
physicalsciencesat the Australian
National University In Canberra.

The cost of such a satellite would
be about WA million dollars be
added.

Ollphant said yesterday'sAmeri-
can announcementdemonstratedto

PARIS. July 30 W France's
Parliament is planning to send be-

tween 12 and 20 of its members
to Moscow this fall. The National
Assembly's Steering Committee
bas decided to accept .the invita-
tion the Soviet Union's Supreme
Soviet extendedsome months ago
to Western

The delegationmemberswill be
chosen from both the Assembly
and the Council of the Republic
ea the basis of party member-
ship in the two chambers. The
group is expected to leave Paris
after Sept 20.

W. WALLACE LAYTOH,
Gospel Preacher'
of Houston, Texas

Aires
Guard

Fatally Shot

Desegregation

(Apostle James)Church in the sub
urban Nunez district by a band
of five men, two of whom ap-
proached in a black sedan driven
slowly with headlightsoff.

Policemen Juan Lino Barrioncu-v-o
and Raul Enrique Fcrrin were

standing watch at the church, In
keeping with federal policy of
guarding all Catholl.c churches
since the sacking and burning of
many of Buenos Aires' finest relig-
ious buildings by vandalsthe night
of the revolt.

A police report told of the

suspicious of the
car, stepped out to speak to the
occupants.

At the same moment,he and his
partner spotted three armed men

them on the sidewalk
beside the church.

Barrionuevo reached for bispis-

tol.
One of the men In the carThow--

ever, shoved a gun through the
window and killed him with a bul
let through the chest.

The three men on the sidewalk
got the drop on Ferrln and seized
his pistol.

Then the assailantssped away
together.

Police Chief Miguel Gambooa
Was amongofficials who rushed to
the scene to study the crime and
the possible reasonsfor it.

The police report said no motive
had been discovered.

The shooting came a few hours
after a
committee announced the Parana
River Is to be dredgedfor the body
of Dr. Juan Ingallnclla, a Commu
nist leader arrested In Rosarlo
June 17, the day after the revolt.

Authorities of Santa Fe prov-
ince, in which Rosarlo Is situated,
said Thursday the Red physician
died of a heart attack during po-

lice questioning in which violence
was used. The case led to the fir-
ing andarrestof severalpolicemen
In Rosalro, Argentina's second
largest city.

The committeere-
ported last night the imprisoned
officers confessedthey threw

body Into the river near
Rosarlo.The committeeasked and
received a pledge of government
assistanceIn the dredging opera
tion.

The Ingallnclla case has sparked
provincial strikes anda clash be-
tween Communists and police In
Rosarlo. Black paint was splashed
yesterday on busts of Peron and
his late wife Eva in a vestibule of
the faculty of mathematical sci
encesin Rosarlo.

WantsBritish To Launch
Satellite Into Space,Too

"Commonwealth

FrenchOfficials
WHI Visit Russia

legislatures.

de-

velopments;
Barrionuevo,

approaching

congressionalinvestigating

congressional

the world that a satellite Is tech-
nically possible.

"America will gain tremendous
scientific prestige by this pioneer-
ing venture," he declared.

Canadian Drama
Group Is Coming
To Broadway

STRATFORD. Ont. July 30 U? ,

The Canadian Stratford Festival
Co., which puts on the annual
Shakespearean summer festival
here,will hit Broadwayearly next
year.

A. M. Bell, president of the
Stratford group, said the company
will present two plays in New
York. They are Christopher Mar-
lowe's '"Tamburlalne the Great,"
with British actor-direct- Anthony
Quayle In the title role; and Soph-
ocles' "Oedipus Rex." The plays
to be directed by Tyrone Guthrie,
are expected to open in January.
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One Of The Family
Flopsy, a pet Jackrabbitwho lives like the kids at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Hughesand their five children in Pasadena,Calif,
gets his share at the dinner table. Flopsy doesn't care much for
carrots, but when tuna or corn flakes are served he's right there.
With him at the table ara (left to right), Tom, 11; Pam, 14; Kathy,
9, and Todd Hughes, 3. Flopsy also watches TV eachevening, sitting
on the floor betweenthe children, and likes to finish his day by
hopping in bed with the kids. (AP Wlrephoto).

HouseRejectsBan
On Dollar-Ye-ar Men

WASHINGTON, July 30 IB-A- fter

sharp debate, the Housetoday de-

feated a Democratic proposal to
bar dollar-a-ye- ar men from gov-

ernment service but approved a
provision generally limiting them
to advisory roles.

Then the House approved a bill
extendingfor one yeargovernment
powers under the defenseproduc-
tion act to continued building a
strategic stockpile and expanding
war useful industries. The meas-
ure now goes to a compromise
committee to adjust differences
with a bill passedby the Senate
July 19 .

The bill extends authority for
priorities to obtain strategic stock-
pile materials, for Incentives In
cluding fast tax write-of- fs to build
a broader industrial base, and for
government machinery to handle
priorities on civilian materials In
another emergency.

Rep. Patman (D-Te- contend-
ing unpaid officials no longer are
needed, offered an amendment
that would prevent the government
from employing anyone without
compensation.It was defeated by
voice vote.

With Republicans ' present at the
time holding a numerical majority.
Reps. Vanlk o) and Multer
(D-N- also lost on a series of
proposals specifically to limit the
activities of dollar-a-ye- ar men.

Leading the opposition, Rep. Hal-lec- k
(R-In- remarked heatedly:

Ordination Rites
For Jimmy Smith
This Afternoon

Ordination services for Jimmy
Smith, who hasbeencalled to pas-
tor the Dermott Church north of
Snyder, will be held at 4 p.m. in
the First Baptist sanctuary today.

The ceremoniesoriginally were
scheduled for3 p.m. but were de-

layed since this Is the time for
the Jon Cook funeral. Jimmy Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith,
and has been attending Howard
County Junior College. In addition
to serving the church at Dermott,
he plans to enter Hardin-Slmmo-

University in Septemberto contin-
ue his studies.He was licensedby
the First Baptist Church several
months ago. .

Call Nabor's Paint Store
For Painting Contractor

Dial 4-8- 1 (M

"Color Center" . 1701 Gregg Sfc

GOSPEL MEETINGS
In The Open Air

ITth Place & Birdwell Lane
8:00 Each Evening

Thru August 7
Everyone Welcome

". ,. . The Lord Jesusshall be revealed from
Heaven with his mighty angels, in flaming fire tk
Irvf vengeanceen them that know not God, and that
eJaey net the Gospel of our Lord JesusChrist."

II Thess. 1:7, ft

4th & Benton
CHURCH OF CHRIST

KBST 10:15 AJA. Daily Aug. 1st thru Aug. h

T resent the implication you hear
all the time that these people
somehow must all be crooks.

They are loyal Americans.
Thank God we have them."

The bill, as finally approved,pro-
vides that "so far as possible" un-
paid officials shall be limited to
advisory positions.On policy mat-
ters, lt provides that they "be lim-
ited to advising appropriate full-salari-

government officials who
are responsiblefor making policy
decisions."

The Senate had adopted a simi
lar amendment.

caiman argued mat tne
of permitting unpaid govern

ment officials to continue receiv-
ing salaries from their private
firms "could make the government
a vehicle for private business."
He said lt permits a "conflict of
Interest" in which the official is
torn between loyalty to the govern-
ment and the company paying his
salary.

He said "we are attempting to
perpetuatein time of peace some-
thing we have never had before
except In wartime."

The policy of using unpaid con-
sultants, adopted in both World
Wars, was revived for the Korean
conflict

DAY
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The Wlna Of Youth"
By Robert Wilder

This novel hasbeena best seller
in Big Spring since publication and
hat had national best sellerstatus
for two weeks. There Is much to

commend the book, which point-
edly Is a fictionalized version of
George Parr and the political cor-
ruption of Duval County. The novel
Is more human than newspaper
accounts of the Duval County es-

capades,and therefore, more read
able.

Wilder published ten books, all
of them bestsollcrs, before writing
"Wine of Youtn." his narrative
ability Is perhaps his most 'out
standing attribute. He tells a fas
cinating story and fully develops
his characters. Wilder" Is one of
the most authors cur
rently being published.

Kevin Costello is the centralchar-
acter and tho action is played and
lntcrplayed with the affects regis-
tering on him. Costello's father is
owner of a small construction com-

pany In tho mythical "Vega Coun-
ty." The business is hamperedbe-

cause the large construction Jobs
go to larger companieswith only
the small and projects
made available to Costello.

The county constructionwork Is
done regularly by a Dallas firm
which kicks backsomeof the mon-
ey lt earns to the Vega officials.
Costello tries to get a county con-

tract but lt always is awarded
to another firm. He finally ap-

proachesthe officials in an effort
to obtain some of the work. "I
don't mind you fellows stealing
from county funds," he tells them,
"but let's keep the money In the
county."

His efforts are how-
ever, and this lays the basis
for tho plot. Luis Carvajal is a
bootleggerin the Mexican quarter
of the county seat. He is a
man who wantsto becomean equal
of the Anglo-Saxon- On a chance
meeting between Costello and Car-
vajal, Costello tells the latter that
if the Mexicans could be madeto
vote and vote as they are told,
many things in the county could
be changed.

Carvajal, then, makes himself
the "patron" to all of his people.
He gives money, advice and
time to any and everyone In the
quarter, asking nothing In return.
But when election time comes, the

Mexican vote puts
men favoring Costello Into office.
Thus the machine is born that
grows to rule the area with an Iron
fist.

Kevin Costello becomesa state-
wide political figure after his fa-

ther is killed by a "plstolero"
hired by the opposition. He be-
comes wealthy through county con-

struction work as well as the oil
fields and places only men fa-

vorable to himself In office. But
the political stlnk of Vega County
becomes too much and finally an

committeeof the state
legislature moves in. Almost all the
county and city officials are found
to be corrupt and many instanc-
es of stealing public funds are

Ms Ml -- 1-1! V iW

BOOKS -- MUSIO-ART DRAMA

CRITIQUES
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entertaining

insignificant

unsuccessful,

predominant

Investigative
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I Lighter Than Ever! I
H What an front What a priceI Irons dry a. H
H with steam. Larger water capacity. Dial con-- H

trolled heat, tight andeasyto use.Truly this H
fine Hoover Iron Is a big, bright star In our H
31st Birthday galaxy of spectacularvalues I H
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3rd at Main DltlteVJM

found.
Kevin Costello is not charged

with stealing public funds as he
did not hold a public office. But his
machine is toppled and mostof his
men are convicted and sent to Jail.
Costello pleads that he was unwise
in picking his men In office.

This briefsketch Is barely enough
to give you an Idea of the content
of the book. If you are unfamiliar
with Wilder as an author, then try
this one. It is typical of his
work and very good reading.

It should bo said that Wilder
docs,not attempt to describe our
stateor to, typify the type of peo
ple wno live ncrc. lie nas cnoscn
only one small locality for his book
and he turns In a good Job of de-
scribing tho people and the na-
ture bt tho political scene. Unlike
the Edna Ferber piece of misin-
formation ("Giant"), Wilder limits
his writing to things ho knows some-
thing about.

Luis Carvajal Is one of the most
real persons In recent fiction. As a
social climbing Mexican, his atti-
tudes andInterests, at once, grasp
the sympathyof the readerfor both
Carvajal and his race. There are
too few examples of this type of
characterdevelopment in current
novels.

Incidentally, a major studio Is
now trying to obtain the screen
rights to the book. It should make
an excellent movie.

A new book appearing on the
best seller list In Big Spring this
week may prove to be one of the
better biographies of the year. It
is "The GreatAmerican Heritage."
The volume is a biography of the
five Eisenhower brothers.

Author Bcla Kornltzer Interview-
ed various members of the Elsen-
hower family for this authorized
biography and shouldhave many
new Insights into the history of the
family. I think this book Is the
first to be published Including ma
terial obtained from the Eisenhow
ers specifically for biographical
purposes.

At any rate, the book Is well
worth a look-se- e.

BEST SELLERS
IN BIG SPRING

(At the BOOK STALL )
FICTION

"Flight from Natchez," by Frank
G. Slaughter.

"Auntie Mame," by Patrick Den-
nis.

The Thorn Tree." by N e 1 1 a
Gardner Whltt.

"The Adventurers," by Ernest
Haycox.

"The Wine of Youth," by Rob-
ert Wilder.

N

"The GreatAmerican Heritage,"
by Bcla Kornltzer.

"Great Roundup," by Lewis Nor- -
dyke.

Great Stories From Great
Uvea," by Herbert V. Prochnow.

"Tales of the African Frontier."
by J. A. Hunter and Daniel P.
Mannlx.
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It's Winter Sports
Time In Australia

SYDNEY, Australia, July 30, tfl

Winter sports fans are having
big time in southeastAustralia.

Snow' has prevalent then
above the 3,000-foo-t level for

month and the skiing H

Several towns in the Interior of
South Wales reported below-freezi-

temperatures this week.
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Never before so much value for the prtcel Four beaut-

ifully matcheddiamonds in gleaming 14k gold
ring. You can't afford to pan up this upiurpasied
Anniversary value. Think of ill Both rings for $89.50.

19 beautiful diamondsin Uk gold mounting. Any
woman will love the contrastof round with baguette
diamondsand at Zale's low price, this Is truly an "All
Star" featurel Unexcelled beautyat cottl

Prices ncude Federo Tax
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fine.

New
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NO DOWN

PAYMENT
No Carrying Charge

j at Main PH
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t "WSt FROM WxASHER 1

...and best of all it's so economical

with an Automatic

GAS DRYERS

i
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I
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a

a

. . .

Wash-da-y is no holiday, especially In
summer.But you cando awaywith tho biggest,
most frustrating choreof all by treating your
self to an automatic gasclothes'dryer. You'll
celebratethat decisionevery day of your life.

A OAS dryer actually processesyour
clothes with scientific exactness. . . prepares
them just right for ironing.,.keepsthem fresh
andclean.You neverhaveto carry bundlesof
washing outdoorsor worry about flying dust,
suddenshowersor "poor drying days."

Only qas,themodemwonder-fue-l, gives
you thatdependabilityandeconomy which
takes as much of a load, off your mind ha It
doesyour back. Seethe wonder-workin- g OAS

dryers aljour appliancedealer'sor GasCom-
panyshowroom.

You'll always be glad you lot.PAS.do
"the (obi that hold you down."

See Them At Your Local
Gas Appliance Dealer Or ,

EMPIRE
CAS

(I
f

SOUTHERN
CO.

419 Main, Champ Rainwater, Mgr. Dial
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2-P- C. KROEHLER

New, modern and will add to the beauty of your living
room. Full foam rubber cushion for comfort. Up-
holstered In nobby tweed cover. Beige and chartreuse. Col
ors that will match with your color scheme,

23.00 DOWN 20.00 MONTHLY
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The Perfect ChaiY
For Rest And

Relaxation
3 sizes.Select the one most suited
for your needs.

Stratorester Stratolounger

79.95 99.95
Tall Texan

129.95
BUY ON WHITE'S PAYMENT PLAN

WE THE LARGEST AND
COMPLETE CARPET

AND RUG DEPARTMENT
IN BIG SPRING

62 PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM
By HIGHTSTOWN RUG MILLS

32 PATTERNS TO SELECT
By ARCHIBALD MILLS
OF WILTONa

ALSO ROOM RUGS OF ANY OF ABOVE
PATTERNS. 9x12 Rugs as low as $59.95

ROLLED BACK TO THE GOOD OLD DAYS FOR OUR

NEW FURNITURE ARRIVING DAILY FOR OUR COMPLETEFURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
ALL INCLUDED IN OUR OLD FASHIONED BARGAIN SALE.

You geta beautiful corner

tableandtablelamp with
this Kroehler2 piece

sectional.

FREE

BBBBXJvi;w-- " KtffSSSKSiiMW
i?bmb1pi iiHWWmPbbbbsbbbbT
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SECTIONAL

jg

BBB

HAVE
MOST

FROAP
HOLMES

FAMOUS CARPET

PRICES

fcrasa ,9fr feitesS
CLOSEOUT LAWN FURNITURE
3 SEATER reo.3493 24,88
2 SEVTeR reo. 29.93 , 22.50
CHAIR RE0. 10.95

' 6.88
ROCKER reo. 12.95 7.88

WHITE, GREEN OR YELLOW
$10 OR MORE ON EASY PAYMENT
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242.M4 SCURRY

PLATFORM
ROCKER

It swivels, It rocks
and Is very sturdy
and comfortable,

Reg 49.95 Value

39.95
1.00 DOWN

1.25 WEEKLY

EEHEE
DIAL
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2-P- C. BEDROOM SUITE

In beautiful bleached mahogany finish with chroma and
black drawer pulls. Large roomy 6 drawer dresser,dust
proof and center guides. Heavy plate glass mirror. Book
case headboard bed with sliding door. Nite stand snd 3
drawer chest to match available.

13.00 DOWN 11.00 PER MONTH

WlHHginB3
With Old Mattress

You May Use Your Old
Mattress As Down Payment.

Why slelp on anold worn mattress,
when it costs so little to have this
312 coil tuftless innerspring mat
tress? Covered in "beautiful grey
charcoal damask cover.

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SPRING
FOR MATCHING BOX SPRING TO
MATCH MATTRESS.

REG. 39.50

WHITE STAR INNERSPRING MATTRESS

T.V. CHAIR

by KROEHLER
Ideal to use In any room
In your home. Full spring
construction, upholstered in
best grade covers,

49.95
Pair 89.90
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Guarantee!
Years
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Mishap Kills
Jon Cook 16
Jen Philip Cook, 16, one of the

best popular young men In Big

Pptin nigh School was killed Fri-sta- y

afternoon in an oilfield mls--

P.
The youtht son of Mr. and Mrs.

Q. S. Cook of 1205 Stanford, died

a few minutes after reaching the

Lamesa General Hospital In La-

mesa. Witnessessaid that he slip-
ped from the bed of a winch truck
when It hit a bump, and he fell
tato the pathof a pipe-lade- n trailer.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Sunday at the St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church with his pastor, the
Rev. Otis Moore, and a formen
pastor, the Rev. Flynn Long of
Midland, otflclaUng. Interment will
be In the Trinity Memorial Park.
The remains will lie in state at
River Funeral Home unul 2 p.m.

Jon was born in Mattoon, III.
on Jan. 1, 1939 and he came here
with Ills parents about 16 months
agofrom Midland. He Immediately
assumedan active role at the high
school, becominga leading figure
In dramatics and the band. Jon
also bad an outstanding scholastic
record, was a member of the

Hl-- hadbeen acUve at his
church as amemberof the Youth
Fellowship Council. Last year he
played the lead in the junior play,
"Gramercy Ghost," and In the ol

play this spring he did the
narration on which "One Foot in
Heaven" turned. He played bari-
tone in the band and his solo won
first division rating In regional
competition. Fellow band mem-
bers had elected him to be their
drum major this year. School of-

ficials as well as classmates ex--

HouseVotesCompensation
In Texas Disaster

WASHINGTON, July.SO UBThe
Bouse shoutedIts approval toalght
ef a bill to compensatethose who
suffered lossesIn the 1947 Texas
City disaster.

Passed by an overwhelming
voice vote was the HouseJudiciary
Committee- approvedmeasure to
have the Secretary of the Army
settle claims up to 520,000 for
death,personalInjury and property
damage.

House sponsorspromptly asked
the Senate for a conference to
work a compromisewith a differ-
ing measurealready passedby the
Senate.

The legislation stems from the
tragedy eightyears ago when, on
April 16-1- 7, 1947. loaded bags of
ammonium nitrate fertilizer stow-
ed In the holds of two ships blew
Up.

More than570 personswere kill-
ed and some SJS00 others were In-
jured. Private property damage
ran Into millions of dollars.

The nitrate fertilizer shipment

Local Adventists
Have NewPastor

Elder and Mrs. F. A. Pratt are
now in Midland, whereElder Pratt
has been placed as pastor of the
.Seventh Day Adventlst District,
which IncludesBig Spring.

Elder Pratt replaces Richard C.
Barron, who has gone to the Sau
dis View Academy in Albuquer-
que, to becomepastor.

Elder and Mrs. Pratt have spent
so years in mission service in the
Orient During the war, both were
InternedIn a Japaneseprison camp
in tnePhilippines.

RECORDS
jMaaxacE ucosks

Antonio Omit, Albunenrue, jr. M, udVictoria OiIiim. 2oa XE Tth.
TILED IN lUtk DlSTaUCT COCJCT

Clanbal curt t T. a. Clark, autt tor
divorce

BUI BUTett ti J O. rua.ua. autt en debt.
Bffl Barrett t Tne Km National Bank

In Blr Sprier. iu!t tor tarnlahmesL.
OBDE.KS IN IUU DUTBJCT CODKT

Barbara Jon Olaoa ti Daltoa Olaoo.
dlrorca (ranted.yew cast

DaM Moorboun, wink. rord.
rdward w. XcCaJa. M Blrdwea lana,

C&errolet
D. R. Valentine, VH Jlunnela, CtUTroUt

station wagon.
Claud Itobertaon. Coahoma.CbtTrebtJm C Eraru, oo Yousf. Plrmrata.
Robert C Lent ronaa. Chevrolet.
Wanrta Wood PonUic. Bit Sprtac. ford

Stlckcn
Lather IT. Edwardj. BrorefieU. rord.
John C Larvklord. Els Sprint, CbeTrolet.
L. r. Weber. 100 r. 11th. Chevrolet.
A L Mccormick. Ml WE loth. Chevrolet.
Merle Holladar. Bndtr. rord.
Cralf IS. Campbell. 1103 Tucaoa. rord.
Oull OH Corp, Bit Sprta. Chevrolet.

Bl'ILSKkG rCKMITS
Kimble Oraln Corapaar. build addition

to oUlce at 00 Writ let. 1100
C R, LudrrmUa. remodel two nu-Once-e

at MI Eatt Uth. aXtOs.
Ouadalup Hcrnander, build porch at T0

W Oollad. 0.
WABKAKTY DEEDS

John W Darla It a. II BaUlraa. cart
el tha Dorthcaaf-qnarU- ( Section . Block
31 Towaaalp TAP eurver.a R. Slmmoni to cult Froftut, at nx,
JM X. Block I In La Lama addition.

CacU Edwad Rlchardaoo.at ux. to Don-
ald B, Atwood. ct M. part o( tha nortfceut
.uarter of SecUoa . Block 31, Towiuhtp

TAP aurver
T J. Pitman, it l, to U. B. Thatterd.t ax. Lot t. Block la, Ooverrunent KelcbU

AddlUoo.
, A. O. Catr ta Fort t Oil Corp. andraa American Producing Co-- , tha aouth.
wait Quarter and tha aaat half of tha
aauthaaatcuarter of SacUon St. Block 11
rawaahlp TAP aonaj,JuBafiar. to Clrda UcMahao. part at
tm aouth at tract U In WtlUara B.

Cttrrla auhdlTlilon ct th aouthaaataoartar
cd faction at. Stock 51 Towoatip
a- - aonar.

Mar N Mhodaa. at nz. la Lonla stalhsaa.
Uti and 14, Block U, Wathtrtton
Flaca addMlaa.

raAala Ctjrda Summtr, at vtr. U Latha
Uawaa. Lou 11 aad U. Block , auhdlrliloa
C Fairiltw Ualthu addlUoa

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

"
aWHTALTr aMCAS

Maa. St. i. a at, yoenb. Xfc awtt.
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City

PUBLIC

JON COOK
(B.H ra.Wtfater)

pressedprofound shock at news of
Jon'a death.

During the summer Jonhadbeen
working for the H. G. Mills on

Companyof Midland. At
the time of the mishap, his crew
was doing a job for the J. E.
Jones Drilling Company of Mid-
land on the Cannon Ranch15 miles
east of Lamesa. A Hlgginbotham
ambulance from Lamesa rushed
him to the hospital but it was to no
avaU.

Pallbearers will be HarrisWoods,
Joe Dawes, J. T. Balrd Jr., Jim
Allen. PrestonMasonof Big Spring
and Steve Oles, BUI Herndon and
RobertWenck of Midland.

was destined for France as part
of the U.S. government's foreign
aid program. But the Supreme
Court has held that there is no
legal liability on the federal gov
ernment's part for the disaster.

Rep. Jack Brooks (D-Te- one
of a string of speakers who en
dorsed the bill on the floor, esti-
mated themeasurewould not cost
the governmentmore than 38 mil-
lion dollars.

CITY WATER
(Continued from Page1)

ity on improvements Im the Instal
lation of a huge 20 to 16-ln- wa-
ter main, skirting th south edge of
the city from the filter plant to
the new million-gallo- n reservoir In
Edwards Heights.

The main would cost $147,100.
and the reservoir would cost an-
other $51,750, but the two of them
would help to put the entire south
sector of Big Spring on a high
pressurewater system. This south
sector accountsfor three-quarte- rs

of the water distributed here.
The high-pressu-re system would

also be aided by the Installation of
a 12-in- main to the new reser-
voir from existing mains at 16th
and Lancaster. This would cost
$31,700, but would loop the south
area,assuringadequatewater dis-
tribution.

Another 16-ln- main will be In-
stalled on Tenth Street between
JohnsonandLancasterat a cost of
$23,400.

This will join the eastand west
distribution systems in the sec
tors north of Eleventh Place. It
will also prevent water having to
be looped by pipes into town be-
fore it is pumped to the western
sectors.

Another project included in the
overall plan Is the 20-in- main
to service East Big Spring which
was contracted this month. The
city's cost in this project is estimat
ed at around$40,000.

Miscellaneousmain extension to
tie-u-p deadendsabout town and to
pipe Water to residential areas
will costabout$20,000, it is estimat
ed.

Expendituresof about $4,000 are
neededfor a high-servi- pump at
tne inter plant to place the south
sector of town on the high pres-
sure system,and about $7,500 are
needed for miscellaneousmeters
and equipment
Indications are that the $300,000

bond issueproposal,if passed,will
necessitatea 25-ce- hike in the
minimum rate on water bills here.
This would mean $2.75 for the
first 3.000 gallons Instead of $2-5-

0.

As there are now 6.S50 water cus
tomers, a 25-ce-nt monthly Increase
lor each would mean addition
al revenuebf $20,550 per year for
ine city, thu would be $411,000
over a ar period.

it is estimated that the bonds,
scheduled to retire in 20 years.
will cost a total of $422,102.50. This
is $300,000 in principal, and an esti-
mated $122,1020 in Interest.

--me $411,000 to be raised by the
25-ce-nt hike In 20 years would
just about pay for the bond ex
pense, and observers feel that
normal growth will bring more
water customers to make up the
extra amount needed.

The reason that the water dis-
tribution system here is Inade
quate is that the water consump-
tion rate has increased so ranld--
ly in recent years.

In 1947, for example, only 870..
000,000 gallons of water were used
here.'In 1854 the use was 1,457,000,-00-0

gallons. This Is almost a 70
per cent Increase.

2 Rankin Boys

Among Victims

Of Park Mishap
In what Was describeda one of

the worst accidents in the history
of Yellowstone National Park, two
Rankin 4--n boys and a
girl were killed Friday.

Eight others were hurt, most of
them seriouslyWhen it truck went
out oi coniroi on a mountain roaa,
plunged down a slope into a tree.
One Of the injured, Jimmy Lyles, is
a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. a. C
Potts, 1009 Main. Another, Walton
PoageJr., is the son of a .Bsnkln
rancherwell known here.

Park Supt Edmund B. Rogers
Identified the victims as Mike Col-
lins, 15, and Kenneth Sharp, 12, of
Bankln. and Joyce Marie Cook of
Allegan, Mich.

Among the Injured were Robert
Allen Moore, broken Jaw; Emmett
Aicuui, 12, skull fracture and brok-
en leg; Jimmy Pollard, 13, broken
leg; James McDonald, 14, broken
nose, Billy Boss Wheeler, an adult
leader; W. M. Day, Upton County
agent; Gretchen Schmidtand Sally
liolyoke.

The 4-- youngsterswere part of
a group of 44 who had gone to the
park on an outing a week ago. The
truck had beenborrowed from J. E.
SImco, Balllnger, a visitor at the
park, for a eight-seein- g outing for
some of the boys. Day and Wheeler
and eight boys stopped earlier to
give the girls, vho wereworking at
the park; a ride. Day apparently
lost control of the half.ton pickup
on a road half a mile north of the
Canyon Hotel. Rogers said impact
of the collision with the tree hurled
the U in the bed of the truck to
the ground.

NanCharged

As Aftermath .

To Fata!Crash
COLORADO CITY Roy Tyson

Jr., 30, of Colorado City, was
charged with negligent homicide
In Mitchell County Court Friday.

CountyAttorney Frank Glniel
filed the complaint in connection
with an accident on July 12, which
cost the lives of two Negroes.
CharlesE. Booker and Mrs. Ezell
Birmingham.

The complaint alleges thatTyson.
a driver for the Caddell Transit
Co., "was driving at a speedgreater
than was reasonableand prudent"
at the time of the accident

The accident occurred on Colo-
rado City's east hill nesr the
Round Top Cafe, Tyson was com-
ing down a slight hill arounda shal-
low curve. The rain and wet pave-
ment causedthe asphalt trailer to
jack-knif-e across the path of the
car driven by Booker.

Booker was killed instantly and
Mrs. Birmingham lived for only a
lew minutes, judge Sam Bullock
said that the date for Tyson's trial
had not been set.

HeadonCollision
Kills Five Persons

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., July 30
C4V-Fi- ve persons were killed and
a sixth critically injured tonight
in the headoncollision of two auto--
moDiies near here on State 87.

The bodies of the five were
mangled,officers said, making im-
mediate identification impossible.

Three of the dead were in mili
tary uniforms and were believed
to be soldiers. A fourth was also a
man and the fifth victim was a
woman.

The injured person was Miss
Billle JeanFormel, 16, of Neder-lan-d.

Tex. Shesuffered a fractured
skull and other injuries.

Reports Theft Of
Billfold And Cash

Charlie Sowells, 505 North Bell,
reported to police early .Saturday
morning that a billfold containing
aboutS43 and personalpapers was
stolen from him.

Officers said the billfold appar-
ently was taken from his home
sometime Friday night.

RunawaysHalted
Two run-awa- y juveniles from

Minnesota were apprehendedhere
Saturday by police as they were
hitchhiking through the city. They
were placed in the Juvenile Jail.
and it was announcedthat theirpar
entswin dc iniormea that tney are
bere. I

WASHINGTON. July 30 (W-- The

House passed byvoice vote and
sent to toe Senatetoday a bill to
raise the psy of top officials in
government, with Cabinet mem-
bers getting a $2,500 increase for
top executivepay of $25,000 a year.

The bill. If enacted,would com
plete the round of governmentpay
raises by adding some300 federal
executives to the approximately
two million other government em-
ployes who already have received
pay hikes.

including career incentive in
creasesvoted the armed services,
the government.wlde round of
raises oted by Congress this year
approximatesa billion and a quar-
ter dollars a ear.

this does not include raises of

-
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The Maid of the Mist III stands on the ways In Niagara Palls, Ont, Just btfort her launching Into tha
waters of the Niagara River below Niagara Falls (background).The $100,000 vestal Is 65-fe-et long and
will be able to carry 100 passengerson sight-seein- g tours to tha very base of tha falls. The two former
"Maids' burned In drydock earlier thisyear. (AP Wirephoto).

ScientistsSee SuccessWith
PlansFor Man-Mad-e Satellite

WASHINGTON, July 30
predicted successtoday for

the U.S. plans to set a man-mad- e

satellite whirling around the globe
within three veers. They ssld,
furthermore, that it would lead to

Nixon And TexasNewsmen
Find JohnsonLooking

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, July 30 UV-V- ice

PresidentNixon today visited Sen
ate Majority Leader Lyndon B,
Johnson (D-Te- recuperating at
setnesdaNaval Medical Center
from a recent heartattack. He re
ported the Texan is "looking fit"
and predicted Johnson would be
back at his post next session.

Alter an hour and five minutes
with Johnson, Nixon was Inter
viewed by fiveTexas newspaper
correspondents all personal
friends of Johnson who later talk-
ed with Johnsonin his first press
meeting since being stricken four
weeks ago today.

Nixon observed that Johnson
now weighs 180 pounds as com-
pared with about 200 just before
entering the hospital and that the
loss "is becoming to him."

"We talked abouta good many
tilings," Nixon said.

"I filled him in on a lot of de-

tails of the President's recent Ge-

neva conference."
Asked whether they had talked

Moscow Recalls
AustrianTroops

MOSCOW, Sunday, July 31 (A
The Soviet Union today ordered
its 44,000 occupation troops with-
drawn from Austria by Oct. 1 and
announcedRussian armedforces
would be reducedby that number.

DefenseMinister Marshal Georgi
Zhukov issued the order of the
day which will free Austrian soil
of Russiantroops for the first time
In more than 10 years.

Tne marshal gave the order just
four days alter the treaty re
storing Austrian Independence
went into effect.

The treaty, signed May 15 by
the four occupation powers the
Soviet Union, Britain, France and
the United States calls for the
withdrawal of all foreign troops
within 90 days after the treaty's
final ratification,

SweetwaterDelays
School Segregation

SWEETWATER, Tex.. July 30 (ffl

The SweetwaterBoard of Trus
teesdecidedtoday that the schools
here would remain segregatedfor
the next year.

Both a Negro grade school and
high school are maintained bere.

A statement issuedby the board
said "It is our belief that the
best interests of all concerned can
be' best served by maintaining
separateschools for the white and
colored students for the 1955-5- 8

school term.
"The board recognizes that a

change v,Dl Involve many prob-
lems besidesaltering school boun
daries and moving students and
feels that much time and study
should beghen in the establishing
of policiesunderwhich suchchange
could be effectively and satisfac
tartly made."

$7,500 a year which senatorsand
House membersvoted themselves.

The executive pay bill, which
generally follows recommendations
by President Eisenhower, raises
thepay of the 10 Cabinetmembers
from $22,500 to J25.0C0.

Some of the other proposed new
salary levels are;

To J22,500-Dep- uty secretary of
defense, undersecretary of state.
defense mobilization director,
comptroller general, and budget
director. Their pay now ranges
from $17,500 to $22,500.

To $22.000 Secretaries of the
Army, Navy and Air Force, and
FBI director. The military heads
now get $13,000, the FBI director
$20,000,

To levels ranging from 119,000

New Maid For Niagara

Fit

still other conquestsin outer space.
The project to shoot the basket-ball-si-

object 200 to 300 miles
into the heavens,where it would
start circling the earth, was ids-clos-ed

at the White House yester--

about Senate matters, including
natural gas bills, passed the
House this week but put aside by
the Senate until next January,Nix
on said:

"Well, yes, we couldn't help but
mention Senateaffairs some in an
hour and five minutes of conver
sation.

"Regarding the natural gas bill
the prospects look very good for
Its passage next session, we
agreed."

The bill would exempt independ
ent natural gas producers from
jurisdiction of the Power Commis-
sion. Johdsonhss beenone of the
most ardent advocates of the
legislation. Many persons believe
It would have passedthe Senate
before therecesshsd Johnsonbeen
at his leadershippost.

When the reporters filed in to
see the senator, the first time he
had been permitted to see more
man two visitors at once, he was
resting easily in a lounge chair.
dressed in a bright red short--
sleevedsport shirt, blue trousers,
and white canvas slippers.

Alter snaking hands and ex
changing customary greetings,
Johnsongrinned and reported that
yesterdayhe had put on his trous-
ers for the first time.

"That was a special occasion."
he continued. "Mrs. Hobby came
out to see me."

He referred to the former Secre--
tsry of Health, Educationand Wel-
fare Oveta Culp Hobby, a fellow
Texan.

Johnson said that yesterday one
of the three visitors he had been
allowed up until today was re
tiring DeputySecretaryof Defense
itoDert Anderson,also a Texan.

'He brought me a case of fine
Texas cantaloupesand they sure
go good with my diet," Johnson
added.

Martin Prospector
Making Progress

Bit was boring below 8,635 feet
this weekend at PanAmerican Pro-
duction Company's No. 1 H. L.
Shook, wildcat about15 miles south-we- st

of Lamesa in Martin Coun-
ty.

THE WEATHER
TExrcaarDEEScitt star. twt.

AbUena 17 tiAmarUlo , a! es
BIO SPJUNOT t! 10
CbltafO IS es
Dtnttr i )
El Pais ;....., 19 t)ran worm , 100 rr
Oalraitoa o n
Haw York t
Ban Antonio .... , . M TI
St Look m It
Son 11U today at 7.11 p m, rUta Mon-

day at .lt a n.

PayRaiseForTop Officials
GetsApproval In The House

WORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS;
Partly cloudy and vara Sundayand Mon-
day with a law laolatad aftarnoon and
analnr thondtrihovara.

EAST TEXAS'. Conildtrabla cloudtnaaa
wlia Matured abowtri and taunderahov.
era Sunday and Mondays no Important
tempenture cbanftii modtrite rarlable
wlnda on coaat except locally Jrein la
tnundertnowfra.

to $22,500 the six administrative
assistantsto the president, execu-
tive secretary of the National Se-

curity Council, and five White
House staff members. They are
now paid between$15,000 and $20,-00- 0.

The bill also makes changes In
some of the salary ceilings in the
top Civil Service grades,with em-
ployes of grade 18 hiked from the
existing top of $U,SO0 to $16,000.
These are top career officials.

The director of the Central In-
telligence Agency would be upped
from $16,000 to $22,000, chairman
of the Council of Economic Ad-

visers from $16,000 to $21,000, and
foot and mouth disease research
scientists in the Agriculture De-
partment from 115,000 to 117,500.

day, with President Elsenhower's
approval.

The Russianpressmadeno men
tion of the American plans. But
the Russianspreviously said they
would build a scientific'laboratory
to serve as a satellite.

Dr. I. M. Levitt, director of the
Fcls Planetarium in Philadelphia,
predicted that the launching of the
U.S. satellite will be successfuland
that within 25 years space plat-
forms, mannedby humanswill be
developed.

He foresaw travel from the
earth to the planets by the year
2007.

Dr. Levitt called the satellite
plan "the finest substitute for war
the world has ever known.

"If we cometo spacetravel and
we are on our way, a global effort
will be required for success," he
said, and there will be no time
for war.

IN BOND ELECTION

Big Spring residentsplanning to
vote absenteein the forthcoming
$990,000 bond Issueselection must
cast their ballots by next Friday
midnight.

The regularelection, for six sep
arateissues,Is slstedTuesday.Aug.
9, at the City Hall fire station.

Only three people had voted ab
senteethrough Saturday,but two
other ballots have been sent out
for return by mall. The early bal
lots are cast in the office of the
City Secretary.

Election judgeswill be Lawrence
Robinson and w. H. Yates, it was
announced.

Five general tax obligation bond
Issues totaling $690,000 and one
water revenue bond issue totaling
$300,000 will be presented to the

To

The Justice Court, Piece 1, will
be closedin the afternoonsbegin-
ning Monday, accordingto Justice
Walter Grice. He made the an-
nouncementSaturday.

Grice ssid the salary he receives
from the county is not adequateto
meet his needsand he must work
elsewhereto fill the gap. The Jus-
tice of the Peace salary is $2,400
per year.

Grice has part Interest in a used
car lot and plans to work there in
the afternoons.

Alice Order
Partial

ALICE. Tex., July 29 W--The

Alice School Board today ordered
an end to segregation in the top
four gradea of the system. About
eight Negro students in the 9th,
10th, Uth and 12th grades are af-

fected.
One of the Negro students is a

candidatefor the football team this
year.

Previously, Negro high school
students have been attending a
Negro high school In Klngsvllie.
The Klngsvllie school was desegre
gated about three weeks ago.

Is

An who Is on parole
from the Washington State Peni-
tentiary was picked up here Sat
urday morningwith a pistol in his
possession, police said.

The man apparently was bitch--
iiuung inrougn town si me ume
he was apprehended,He was stop-
ped on a routine investigation of
transients.

Officers said, that the man's
Identification shows him to be on
parsle until September.He Is
not allowed to carry fire arms or
be out of Washington, it was point-
ed out.

ItemsTaken Off Car
G. B. White, 1507 Kentucky Way,

reported to police Saturday that a
sun visor and a hub cap were
taken from his automobile while
the vehicle was parked at Lake- -
view bcnooi last Thursday tugst,

CongressCuts
Ike sRequests

AbsenteeVoting To
End Friday Night

JusticeCourt
Operate Half-Da- y

Schools
Integration

Prison Parolee
StoppedWith Pistol

WASHINGTON, July 30 UV-T-ha

84th Congress cut almost two ml

lion dollars oft the money requests
of PresidentElsenhower.This cut,

coupled with prospects for rising
revenues,has spurred hopes for a

balancedbudgetnext year.
With all the major money bills

disposed of as Congress ncarcd ad--

iournment today, the record
showed that President Elsenhower

was given about $1,800,000,000 less

than the $54 billions In new money
ha reaueited.

His original request were for
$53,800,000,000, but he later revised
thatupward. Congress actually ap-

propriated $52,100,000,000 of this,
exclusive of whatever amount is
finally provided to finance Con-

gressitself. This is expectedto ap-

proximate 100 millions and is the
only appropriation not yet cleared
through Congress.

The biggestcuts were in defense,
foreign aid and public works ap-

propriations.
In comparable bills lsst yesr,

Congress voted $49,600,000,000, ex-

clusive of a $1,600,000,000 supple-

mental measureenacted this year
for activities for which there were
no appropriationsmade last year.

In addition to the $52,100,000,000

in definite appropriations voted
this year, Congress tacitly author-
ized the appropriation of an esti-

mated $6,800,000,000 in indefinite
funds, mainly Interest on the na-

tional debt. No actual appropria-
tion Is made for these Indefinite
needsannually, sincethey are pro
vided for in permanent laws.

Added to the definite appropria-
tions, the allotments allowed by
permanentlaw boosted this year's
total to about $58,900,000,000.

Cuts in presidential money re-

questsmade this year may be off- -

TouristsWelcome
NEW YORK. July 30 MV-- The Is

raeli tourist Office has announced
that U. S. citizens now may visit
Israel without a visa.

people in the election.
Indications are that If all the

Issues pass, the local tax rate will
be raised 12 cents per $100 proper-
ty valuation and the minimum
water bill of $2.50 will be raised
25 cents to $2.75. The tax rate is
now $1.80 per $100 valuation.

The proposedgeneral tax obliga
tion bonds are $175,000 for fire
stations: $200,000 for police build-
ings; $90,000 for park improve-
ments; $75,000 for city hall im
provements;and$130,000 for street
improvements.

The proposed $300,000 in water
revenuebonds arc for construction
of an additional settling basin, a
new water reservoir, and several
water mains.

LAMESA GIRL'S
FIANCE KILLED

LAMESA Geraldlne Bar-
rett, secretary for the Dawson
County Farm Bureau, was to
announceher engagementthis
week --to William C. Slater of
Panhandle.

Friday as she was address-
ing announcementcardsshe re-
ceived word that Slater had
been killed in a crash at
Hutchinson.Kans.

THE WEEK
(Continuedfrom Cage 1)

bert McGehee, who died sudden
ly last week. She had the picture
made not a month ago, proving
that all of us ought to have new
picturesmadenow and then.

a

Texas Electric Service Company
made long-lin- e history lsst week
in completing the 138,000 line be-
tween Big Spring and Graham.
This wss the longest single project
in the Southwest and so far as any-
one knows the entire country.

John Qulnn, that personablein-

dividual to whom natives alwaya
point as the "home town boy who
made good," is in line to move up
a notch. The U. S. Navy last week
Included him In the list of officers
nominated to be In line for promo-
tion to rear admiral,

More good lateral rood news has
cometo Howard County. Jake Rob-
erts, district engineerfor the Tex-
as Highway Department, announc-
ed authorization for 10.4 miles
from the end of the present road
east of Luther past the Reef Fields
plsnt to Vincent, This is a much
neededroad. '

There will be a couple of more
traffic lights to watch. Few will
argue with the decision of the City
Commission to haveone erectedat
10th and Goliad and at Sixth and
Main. Both are frightening inter
sections,

t
If you have a child who will be

a sophomorein hlsh school anrt
who would like to take tVDlnir thia
year, then have him or her notify
uio icouut oiuoe to mis eitect this
week. If enough slcn tar thu in.
struction, the school board will
authorize ample machines to ac-
commodatethe"pupils,

set next yearby defkle.
cy appropriations. Congress fre-
quently cuts departmental budgets
one year only to discover that It
cut too deeply and must restore
some of tho money in the following
year.

SenateWould

Cancel Transit

Line's Permit
WASHINGTON, July 30 tB-- The

Senate passed and sent to the
House today a bill to cancel the
franchise of Washington's strike
bound Capital Transit Co.

Approval was on a voice vote
with only a few "no's."

Under the measure, sponsored
by Sen. Morse (D-Or- and others.
the District of Columbia commis-
sionerscould seize and operatethe
equipment of the company, con
trolled by financier Louis E. Wolf-so- n.

The Capital's streetcars and
buses have been Idled 30 days In
a wage dispute between Capital
Transit and the AFL Transit Work-
ers Unions, with no break Indi-
cated In the shutdown.

As the Senateacted, the House
District Committee approved a
less drastic measure. It would in-

struct the Capital Transit Co. to
seekpermissionfrom Its stockhold-
ers to relinquish the firm's operat-
ing franchise after one year. It
also would authorize the District
to enter into a contract with the
firm, under which Capital Transit
would operate the system during
the year but the District would
set fares snd wage rates and the
federal governmentwould pay for
any deficit.

PravdaWould

Up FoodSales
MOSCOW. W Pravda came

out today for a sharp increase la
the Russianversion of private en-
terprise the sale of food by
peasantson the open market

An editorial in that Communist
party newspaper pointed out the
sale of surplus collective farm
producein the cities "plays a con-
siderable part in supplying the
urban populationwith milk, meat,
potatoes, vegetables and other
foodstuffs." It called for more of
the aame.

Such surplusesusually are grown
by peasantson their private plots
after they havefinished their tasks
on the collectives. However, the
word also could refer to produce
retained by collectives after gov-
ernment quotas have been dellv
ered.

Sterling Wells

Drilling Ahead
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

announced drilling depth Saturday
of 900 feet at Its No. 4-- Foster,
project In the Parochial Bade field
of Sterling County.

Operations started on the try Fri-da-y

a week ago, and projected
depth is 2,400 feet Site is 1,660
from south snd 2,310 from west
lines, survey, 10 miles
southwest of Sterling City.

Duncan Drilling Company's No.
7 L. T. Clark reportedly set pipe,
but depth has not been announced.
Site of this Clark (San Andres)
project Is 330 feet from east and
1,650 feet from south lines,

survey, about eight miles
west of Water Valley.

Boykln Bros, and Roche No. 7
Bade, 530 from the south and 2.-3-31

from tho west lines of section
on 22-2- H&TC, drilled Saturday
to 150 feet and will set the sur-
face string at 240, This test Is
projected to the Queen Sand.

RotaryTotals In
Slight Decline

DALLAS 10 A total of 2.910 rigs
were active in oilfields of tho
United States and Canada for tho
week of July 25, 1955, according
to a report to American Association
of Oilwell Drilling Contractors by
Hughes Tool Company.This com-
pares with 2,886 reported a week
ago. 2,908 a month ago, and with
2.589 in the comparable week of
1954.

Davyson Explorer
Below 3,200 Ft. '

Amerada No. 1 P. jr. nvrJ a
wildcat prospector about eight
miles north of Ackerlv in Dawson
County, Saturdaywas reporteddrill-
ing below 3,270 feet In limo and
shale.

The venture is slated for tests In
zone around 8,850 feet. Site li C
NW NE, T&P survey. It
la on a 641 acre lease,

Cars In Collision
Only one automobileaccidentwas

reported to police here Saturday.
It was In the 400 block of Main
about ll a.m.

Drivers involved were Helen C.
Cray, JT04 Main, and Sidney Odell
Butler, 1304 State. Officers said
that apparentlynooaat th nartlci--
pants was Injured.



DO1IT YOURSELF SSSjftSST
By ilLL BAKER

"We needmore storageifK In
our home." a top motion picture
star told me recently. "Can you
design a special cabinet for me?
It has to be big, yet not too big.
I'd llko to have It look like an
end table becausoI'd like to use
it In the living room next to the
sofa."

Well, that was quite an order.
But I solved the problem, and I
think you'd llko to have a copy
of the cabinet foryour home. I'm
making tho designavailable In do

form through my pat-
tern package 132.

I'll tell you moro about the cab
inet's pattern In a minute, but
first. let me give you details on
the finished product

Your' combination cabinetwill be
three feet long. 16. Inches deep and
a little less than three feet tall.
See? Big, yet not too big.

A smooth top surface makes it
a perfect lamp table for living
room. It can also offer a perfect
dining buffet for the small home.
Or perhaps It will be your bed-
room night stand. You name the
job tho combination cabinetwill
do It.

Your storage problem Is a step
closer to being solved by the cav-
ernousInterior of the cabinet.And

You'll be on tho way toward
owning your own combination
cabinet when your order the
easy-to-us- e pattern package,
and here'show you can do it:
Send your name and address
(clearly printed), togetherwith
only one dollar ($1) In check,
cash or money order, to Bill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P.
O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 53,
Calif. Be sure to ask for pat-
tern No. 132.

modern-lookin- g slldlnz doors open
wide to expose the two big shelves.

I ud standard Iron legs on the
cabinet I built, and you can use
the same on your unit. Or, per
haps, you'dlike wooden legs. The
pattern package givesfull details
on both styles.

Now for some Information about
the pattern packagethat you'll use
to produce an expensive-lookin-g

Item for only a few dollars:
Exact-sit- e pattern pieces, made

of heavy-weig- ht paper, allow you
to trace each sectionof the cab-
inet right to the wood. It Is easy
as using a dress pattern. Cutting
and assembling are made easy
with this method.

Don't worry about tools only a
few basie ones will be needed.

And full step-by-ste-p Instruc-
tions and drawings are Included
with your pattern package.You'll

Traffic Mishap

In WiseCounty

Kills Two Men
FORT WORTH W Two men

were Injured fatally in a traffic
accident on Highway 81, about 1V4

miles south of Rhome,Wise Coun-
ty, early today.

Killed in the collision of a panel
truck anda heavy truck and trailer
was Otis Hopkins, 37, of Fort
Worth.

Marion Franklin Bradley, 39. of
Beaumont, died at a hospital here
shortly after 9 a.m. from head In-

juries suffered In the crash.
Highway patrolman Art Vf. El-

liot said Hopkins was driving north
when he noticed Bradley's car
stoppedat the side of the road out
of gas. Mrs. Bradley and their two
children were In the vehicle.

Hopkins gave Bradley a lift Into
Rhome for gasoline In his pickup
truck. He was returning to the
stalled auto when the mishap oc-

curred.
Elliot ssld Hopkins apparently

turned his truck around on the
highway in tho path of an oncom-
ing truck and trailer driven by
Henry G. Cox, 39, of Wichita Falls.

Bonds Set-- In Cases
Against Negro Pair

A $350 bond was set in Justice
Court Saturday for Johnnlo Mor-rtn- n

M.prn chargeduith Indecent
exposure.Tho case was originally
filed In County tun, dui was uu-mii.- H

nn motion bv the county
.iinmnv A flop ihn transfer to Jus
tice Court, Morrison pleaded not
guilty to the cnarge ana jusuce
m.k... rip! it his bond. Trial
is set for Tuesday morning at 10

A related casewas filed in Coun-

ty Court charging his wife, Elnora
Morrison, with threatening bodily
harm to Sadlo S, Toland.The wom-

an pleadednot guilty to the alle-

gation and bond was set at J100.It
is alleged that tho latter threaten-
ed Sadie Toland with bodily injury

ohnnie-Morrison was reported
for Indecentexposure.

Fund For Vaccino
MEXICO CITY, July 30 U1 --r

Mexico's la me it labor group,
CTM, has ordered each member
to contrlbuto one peso (8 cenU
U. S.) to a fund to buy Salk anti-poli- o

vaccine.
' CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank eachand every,
one for every kind deed that has
been dono for us during the Mines;
of our son, Iloy Clayton. First of
all for every prayer, to the Hood
donors, the men who worked oat
our crop, for every gift and gifts of
money, for your cards and "- r.llvr anil our Pastor
and his wife being with us during
this crisis. May uoa nciuy men
each one, is our earnestprayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ho Shatter aft
Connie,
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HandsomeStorage
You'll find this combination cabinet Is an easy to build Item, when
you put the "do" In Bill Baker's new design. Giselle
Reymsr, Hollywood actress,adrr-l'e- s the beautiful and usefulunit

also receive a wood layout chart,
a completematerial list and wood
suggestions.

"Easy to build" are the only
three words you can use to do--
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scribe this project
But. there will 'be a lavish flow

of words to describethebeautyand
usefulness of the finished comblna
tion cabinet

"

$1 Minimum
Wag OK'd

WASHINGTON Ut-- Tlw Hewe
finished cofigiesMonsl acttm ieday
on a compromisebin to raise the
minimum wage to a dollar from
75 cests an hour, effective next
March 1.

The, Increase is 10 cents more
than"'President Elsenhower had
proposed,but Secretary of Labor
Mitchell has said he would recom-
mend that the President approve
the $1 figure.

An estimated 2,106,860 workers,
mostly in the South, will receive
pay raisesunder the measure.

Bus-Tru- ck Crash
Fatal To Young Man

LUBBOCK W-B- Illy Pong, 20,
Slaton, was killed Instantly In a
bus-tru- collision seven miles
southwestof hero early today.

Pong, circulation agent for the
Lubbock Journal and the Slaton
Post, had stopped minutes before
to renderaid to a two-ca-r smash-u-p.

As Pong left the scene of. the
accident a Texas-Ne-w Mexico-Oklaho-

Motor Coaches bus
swerved to miss the two cars and
rammed into Pong's truck.
' Two Negro women In the first

wreck wcro injured and taken to
a local hospital.
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TexasLoyalistsCheeredBy

Split In ConservativeRanks
y BAVE, CHCAVCHS

AUSTIN, July 30 (A-S- tgns of a
growing split in the ranksof con
servative Democratshave spurred
the liberal-loyali- st faction into
stepped up activity and brlgfct
hopes far winning Ik 1W.

Loyalist leaders Jim Sewell ef
Corslcana and Bob Sewtelte ef
San Antonio conferred Informally
in Fort Worth this weekend on
Sawtelle'aplans togo to work fulWl
Umo as state organization direct-
or.-

Tho loyalists will challenge the
conservative faction headed by
Gov. Allan Shiversat next spring's
precinct conventions for party cou-tr- ol

In Texas. SawtclJo'a job Is to
organize tho precincts.

Tho conservativesmet In execu-
tive session here thisweek to map
their campaignand at the conclu-
sion of the sessionsaid they were
not ready to announcetheir organ-
ization plans.

Both sides are shooting for the
samo goal: a majority at the May
state convention, which will namo
and control the big Texas delega-
tion to tho national convention at
Chicago.

!?-- .
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Chevrolet'sgotmore

f

The eya1etewere fcapvy to see
the fight Isetweea Shivers and Met-
ed National CommitteemanWrigM
Mecrew sell evec m tne eyefi at
the State Executive Committee
meeting, Merraw and Me friends
left the meeting in Wtterness.and
Shivers face a tough political as
signmentin restoring peace in Ms
camp.

National Democratic Chairman
Paul Butler in Washington merely
said the Morrow action Indtcatos
Texas will ence more be hi the
Democratic column in 1990. He
said he" hoped the parly In Texas
would be "united and vigorous"
in 1956.

The Advisory Council similar to
councils set up in other states-wo-uld

like to see aunited party

Fewer
WASHINGTON, July 30 U1

Young chickensraisedon farms so
far this year are estimated at
524,449,000, or 15 per cent less than
last year, the Departmentof Agri-
culture reported..Commercial
broiler production is not included
in the estimate.
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Chevrolefs "Turbo-Fir-e V8" pours out more horsepowerper

pound than any other engine field. That'soneof the things, j

-- thatmakeChevroletthe new winner in stock carcompetition.

It's one reasonyoung-minde-d, on-the-g-o peopletake

newChevroletlike trout taketo water.And it's onereason

really ought to try this new Chevroletyourself.Soon, we

hope. . . if only seewhy Chevrolet'scausingsuchacommotipril

214 East

Chickens

you

3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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The leyahets hare takenr
that Striven has made no mjjftatl
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He has said many rimes
as aca4na Mendejr

that he ltepes tne "party wttrjro-dnc-e

a candidate next
he can support
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HARDWARE
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FEATURE FOR FEATURE

...CHEVROLET'S

GOT MORE FOR Y0Uf

9 ngint-driv- gi choicsc
on all msxlcls

ZjekZW

Dial

Two great 8's-t-be 162-h.-p. 'Tucbo-Firc- "
or, optional at extracost, 180-h.-p.

"SuperTurbo-Hr-e' -t-hehottwt,
shortest stroke V8's ia Chevrolet's
field. Two great "Blue-Flam- e" 6's
most powerful iiijtfaeir field. Three
modern drives! The choice is all
yours andall wonderful!

Bsf known, Ktsf liked
body In ihe business

ilTIt's Body by world-famo- us

for beauty, quality and fine con-

struction. You'll find Body
on some of America'smost popular
high-price-d cars and on Chevrolet,

on-n- o other car in Chevrolet's
field! - '

thepuncK
All Chevrolet engines

A
are"high-voltage"engiB- es

with the only 12-v- olt

electrical systemsia
Chevrolet's field That

.Mm

Fisher

Fisher

V meansquickerstarting k ,gH all weather, finerperform-- &;
SB ancc, and a greaterre--'' ,

- t -- t . i l Z,tserveui uccmcax puwer.,, ;
k

Something new in )
steeringand suspension

Special ball bearings in the steering
gear reduce friction. Spherical joints '

in tho Glide-Rid- e front suspension. , ,
roll the bumps 'smooth. This ncw
Chevroletrides, handlesand corners fP
as no Chevrolet ever did before! ;,"

ffl
Cemblneyour new Chevroltl purchase

with yeur vocolion plonil
Order a new Chevrolet through ut, then
pick II up ol lh. plant In fllnl, MIchlgani
M Chevrolslt built, If you like, anddrive
yeurs home. Ownces are, you'll save m

suhstsnWal share of your vactlw frswei
r coa

Dial 4-74-21
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Pastor,Disputed Building
This It the Rev. J. F. Holmin, pastor of the Churchof God In Colorado City, In front of the unfinished
house of worship which Is the subjectof a xonlng dispute.The city has askedfor an Injunction to prevent
erectionof the building, and hearingon this petition Is set for Aug. 5. (Tom Cost Photo).

ChurchZoning IssueHeads
ForCourt In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY The Issue of
whether a church can be built In
an area zoned for residential pur-
poses Is headed for a court test
here.

Members of the City Commission
voted unanimously Friday evening
to press for an injunction against
the Church of God erectinga plant
In the 1800 block on Hemphill
StreetJudgeA. S. Mauzey of the
32nd District Court has set Aug.
5 as the date of hearing on the
petition.

The petition for a restraining
order was filed last Monday but
was held up when work ceased
through an agreementwith church
officials. Friday evening commis
sion discussedwhether to withdraw
or continue the suit. They gavethe
green light to City Attorney John
Worrell to go ahead.

Named in the Injunction petition
are J. F. Holman, pastor of the
Church of God, and Howard D.
Statum, Sweetwater,district super-
intendent of the Church of God.

The city's petition allegedthat
the defendants'reouest for an ex
ception to the zoning ordinance to
allow construction of the building
was denied by the board of ad-

justment on Feb. 14. 1935 because
the land was in a residential dis
trict and the proposed site was
consideredtoo small for a church.
It also alleged that work wasstart-
ed without a building permit

The Rev. Holman said most of

of

the work was done on July 23 and
then on Tuesdayof this week.

"Five young men of
our church came over Saturday a
week ago and erected the fram-
ing," he explained.Work is being
done by volunteer labor. He added
that he and a son had worked on
the building Tuesdayuntil stopped

PublisherFrank Huntress
Of SanAntonio Dies At 85

SAN ANTONIO. July 30 IB-F- rank

G. Huntress, who in 71

years with the San Antonio Ex-
press and News rose from news-
boy to publisher, died today. He
was 85.

Widely known for his many civic
accomplishments, Huntress was
for many years president of the
Texas Publishers Assn.

He spent his life with the two
newspapers and once said they
were his life.

"My Individual life Is so merged
with theseproperties that I cannot
separatemyself from them in my
thoughts."

He receivedmany civic and pro
fessional honors during his life.

Starting as a newsboy at 14,
Huntress was eventhen a man of
purpose.He made up his mind to
get ahead with the newspaperhe

AT WASSON & TRANTHAM
FREE of Extra Charg-e-

ANTENNA, TOWER and
INSTALLATION With Purchase

Any SPART0NTV

Prices Start At $219.95
Shown aboveIs the Wallace, a combination TV, radio

and record player. If featuresthe giant 21" alumlnlzed

picture tube, teleoptic filter for a sharperpicture,with

out glare, anti-stati-c mask, side mounted controls,

phonograph and deluxe all wood cabinet. See It

tomorrow and enjoy the best In TV at your home to-

morrow nightl

For Best Look To Sparton
SeeSparton'snew dyna-vo- lt chassisthat Is best because

It has 35 tubes with 250 watts. You have accurate con

trel of picture and sound, a peak performancecontrol,

built in folded dipole antenna, tele-opti-c filter for glare

free picture and rich, pleasing tones with Wgh fidelity

sound. Come In tomorrow and see the Beverly Hills, it
I the bestTV sot you canbuy, regardlessof coat.

Watson & Trantham
Furntturt 6 Appliances

ltatCre Dial

by police.
Churchmembersare now meet-

ing in the old Primitive Baptist
Church on East Hill. The church
started with eight members but
now there are 24 in SundaySchool.
The Rev. Holman estimated that
severaldays would be required for
completion of the project

sold on the streets. Progressing
rapidly through the mailing, circu-

lation and business departments
of the Express, he became presi-

dent and general manager in 1910.
He founded the News in 1918.

At the time of his death, Hunt-
ress was chairman of the board of
the Express Publishing Co.

For many years he supervised
the details of running the two
newspapersfrom his office high
in the tower of the Imposing Ex
press Publishing Co. Building. In
the past few years his son, Frank
G. HuntressJr. has assumedmuch
responsibility and is now general
managerof the company.

Huntresswas trained In the busi-
ness phase of newspapering,but
he' bad a keen interest in the news
department.

"A newspapershould be like an
Individual, should have a character
distinctly Its own." he once said.
"and that character should be the
composite of its readers, not Its
makers, whore business it is to
know and buieve in the people."

In 1906, Huntress married Kath- -
erine Johnson of Palmyra, Mo.
They had two children.

The veteran publisher died at
his home at 4 a.m.

MEN IN

SERVICE
Fred R. Overfont son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Overton, is visiting his
parents while on 15lay leave fol-
lowing completion of' aviation and
electrical school at Memphis Term.
He will be stationed at the NAS
Wbetbey Island, Wash, as a tech-
nician in a patrol squadron.

Capt. StephenL. Brooks will vis-
it with his family here for a week
starting Aug. 5. Brooks is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Brooks, 311
NE Eleventh.The leave is the first
that the Marine has had since
1951.

Capt. Brooks has been in the
Marines 15 years and recently
served In Japan and Korea for
over a year. He is now stationed
at Camp Pendleton, near Ocean-sid-e,

Calif, where he trains new
men coming Into the corps.

CatchesFish While
Sitting On Porch

SAINT JOHN, N. B., July 30 UT

Walter Hudson landed a four-fo- ot

sturgeon weighing more than 14
pounds while sitting on the porch
of his bouse a quarter of a mile
from the St. JohnRiver.

The big fish, wet and wriggling,
fell near Hudson and he subdued
it with a stick.

Best guess Is that an eagle
caught It but couldn't hang on.
There were small claw marks in
the tall.

Cotfen Dusting Pilot
Killed In Crash

VICKSBURG, Miss. UV-- A com-merci-al

pilot died shortly after his
cotton dusting plane crashed be-
tween Vlcksburg and Vtlca yester-
day.

The pilot, Edwin D. Sopalski, 39,
whose address was listed only as
New York, died en route to a hos-
pital after his plane hit a power

Sopalski was employedby WhiU
aker Ousting Corp.

TexasEnjoying Its
GreatestBoomYear

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, July $ cxas In

1955 Is enjoying the greatest busi-

nessprosperity in its history, the
director of the University of Texas
Business ResearchBureaureported
today.

The statement was made by Dr.
John R. Stockton, who said com
plcte figures for the first half of
1955 confirm that this Is a boom
year.
I Little Increasein businessactiv
ity will be neededthe last half of
this year for 1955 to set another
record for volume of business,be
said in his monthly review.

At the same time, he noted that
business in this state appears to
be running very close to full ca-

pacity.
The second half of the year will

likely show much less gain than
the first half. Dr.. Stockton pre-
dicted. The index of business ac-

tivity averaged11 per cent higher
during the first six monthsof 1955
than for the full year 1954, and 12
per cent above the averagefor the
first half of last year.

Every component of the index
averaged higher during the first
half of 1955 than in 1954. The index
includesretail sales, Industrial and
total electric power consumption,
miscellaneousfreight carioadings,
urban building authorized, crude
petroleum production and crude
oil runs to stills, and ordinary life
Insurance sales. Greatest weight
is given to retail sales.

"There was no indication at mid
year that any substantial decline
from the present high level was
imminent," said Dr. Stockton.

"When businessactivity rises as

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Janet O'Brien,

Midland; Kay Jameson, 624 Cay-l- or

Dr.; Ronnie Howard, Forsan;
Benecla Barba, Knott Rt; Paul-
ine Bice, Trail's End Lodge; Eva
Carpenter,Snyder; Sue Ann Bora,
1900 Main; Richard West. 307
Creighton; Tall Jabor, 711 NW
5th; Frances Pitts, 100 E. 15th;
Pedro Ramos, Colorado City; Vio-

let Reed.1305 Nolan; Lucille Nich-
ols, 1102 Aylford; Santos Gue-bar-a.

Luther; W. P. Young. Coa-

homa; Dr. G. H. Wood, 1500 Run-
nels: M. Y. Anderson, Lubbock:
Billy Loveless, 1806 Runnels: Clara
Mae Dehllnger, 703 Aylford.

Dismissals W. M. Heath, 404
Nolan; Buster Billings, 1612
Drake: Patricia White, 1411 E.
14th; Grace Easley, Gen. Del. Ma-

ria Torres, Garden City.

Army Buys Dogs
WASHINGTON, July 30 IB The

Army is offering up to $125 apiece
for 600 German shepherd dogs
which will be trained for sentry
duty at Air Force bases.

fast as In the past six months,
the inevitable question is whether
or not It will result In an over--
expansionfollowed by a collapse,"
he commented. "Thefact that Tcx
as businesshas levelled off during
the past quarter suggests that
something fcpproichuTg full capac
ity nas Dcen reached."

He predicted ihat if expansion
continuesafter this point, "It may
be expected to result in a rise In
prices ratherthan a rise in volume
of output. Some suggestionsthat
prices may be starting to rise have
begun to appear.

Noting that residential building
in Texas during the first half of
1955 exceededthe first half of 1954
by 41 per cent, the businessexpert
said there are signs that the boom
In home building may be slowing
down.

"However, from tho standpoint
of the effect of the construction
industry on tho total businesspic-
ture, there appears to be a large
enough backlog of needed con
struction In the nonresidentialcate
gory to keep business at a high
level for a considerable time to
come," said Dr. Stockton.

QUALITY.
'

MoreChildren

GivenVaccine
Another 36 first and second

graders were Inoculated vlth Salk
polio vacctnoat the County Health
Unit Friday afternoon, according
to the unit's nurse, Jewel Barton.
This additional number brings the
total to over l.ooo who have re
ceived the secondshot boostersof
tho vaccine, she said.

Dr. Robert Hale, director of the
Howard -- Midland Ector county
ncaiin units, administeredtho vac-
cinations. He will be in Big Spring
again Wednesday afternoon at 1
p.m. to give the inoculations to
children who missed tho previous
opportunities at the second shots.

Vaccine being used in these sec
ond shotsis from tho same labora-
tories that furnished the original
vaccinefor Big Spring.

No More Red On
Tho Fire Engines

IPSWICH. England, JulySO W
Fire engines of Ipswich and Suf
folk no longer will be red. Officials
have decreed that they shall be
plain metal color because paint
gets scratched off as the engines
rub against overgrown hedges
while speedingalongcountryroads.

SERVICE

tni riiscirnoN rMtJWAcr

How helpful Can We
Allow friends to be ...?
Their advice may beoffered in a spirit of helpfulness and
still be dangerous.The remedy that seemingly helped on
may be entirety wrong for another.

Whtn sick, seek advice only from your Doctor. Diagnosis

and treatment are specialized knowledge with him not
guesswork. Seek Ms guidanceIn all mattersof health, and
follow his directions faithfully. His prescriptionwill bewritten

specially faryou.

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE QOUND, R. PH.

419 MAIN PHDNE 4-S-

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

PAYING BILLS IS AS EASY AS

WITH A FIRST NATIONAL

CHECKING ACCOUNT v

A. Simply makt out checks for all your bills' each month B. mall fhsrn

In to each store and C. kep your cancelled check as a valid receipt to

show what you paid and when.

If you are not now enjoying the easeafforded through a handy checking

accountwe Invite you to come In and open one soon.

First National Bank
In Big Spring

-r-,

AVU. .l Wnniini'i 'n r ""

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 1SS

H. McGIBBON
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IN BIO SPRING

Preants

This Week Around Big Sprinj
With JOE PICKLE

12:45 P. M.
Each Sunday

fe K BST

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490 KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnlshid by the radio stations,who art
responsible for Its accuracy).

l0
S3lU-lUd- lO RtTlTSl
wbap Monitor .

ll
rnuv-iud-io RfTtTtl
WBAP Monitor

IIM
fCnLD KdU cod.! flour
fTBAP Mo'rnU of DtTOUoa;

wtainir
!S

KTtU tscljcopal ftoar
WBAP Asrtcttlturo USA

TIN
CBSTSirarU Strtnid

KRLD-Cbn- rcn of Cnrlit
WBAP Ntwti Bumontuo
Brrxo-Wo- rU Unsl

Till
KBST Wtitnir rorerttt
KRLD cnurcn Of Cnrlil
WBAP Erlr Birds
srrxo world Musi

IiM
KBST Uornint MflodlM
KRLO Rcnfro VAllcr
WBAP Erlj nirdi
CTZC Muilo Of Tb World

1)4S
KBST Moraine Milodlit
KRLD Rcnfro Vl.: Drtto
WBAP ZUrlr Birds
KTXO Muile of tho World

ltlM
KBST Newt: Muile
KRLD New la Musi
WBAP New
KTXC Basil neatter

lllis
KBST Sonta of the Ctntm
KRLD-H- IV la MUSIO
WBAP Mnrraj coaKTD
KTXC Sunday Simpbonj

KBST Newa
HUB

krld New m unsie
WBAP Businessfarede
KTXO Sunder Sjraphony

lilt!
KBST Around Bit Sprtns
KRLD New in Muilo
WBAP Dick West
KTXC Sunday Symphony

1:00
KBST Herald Of Troth
KRLD MelachrtnoMuilo
WBAP Cathollo Hour
KTXC Game of tn Day

HIS
KBST Herald Of Troth
KRLD Newe: Muilo
WBAP Cathollo Hour
KTXC Game of the Day

IU0
KBST Newa: PUtrtmafo
KRLD World Music rcitlral
WBAP Rclchoan Present
KTXC Oam of the Day

It!
BfltftT Pllfrimar
KRLD World Mustd PesTlj
wbap Reicnmanrresenu
KTXC Game of the Day

f:M
KBST Show Time Rerlev
KRLD Joke Box Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXO Pamtly Altar Pros

KBST Oeorto Bokolsky
KRLD Juke Box Jury
WBAP Hour of Decision
KTXO Pamtly Altar Protrar

f;sa
KBST News: Valentino
KRLD Juk Box Jury
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Hour
KBST-Tc- xas AfcU
KRLD JukeBoa Jury
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Lutheran Hour

HM
KBST Newe
KRLD-O- ur Miss Brook
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXO Military AcademyZai

SIM
KBST Recorde of Today
KRLD Our Mlse Brnoka
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Military AcademyBai

KBST RecordsOf Today
KRLD Gary Crosby
wbap News; Monitor
KTXO Music for Sunday

Till
KBST RecardaOf Today
KRLD Gary Crosby
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXO Muslo for Sunder

CM
KBST Sunilte Serenade
irnf T1 ntemneOuitui
SVBAP Ballade
KTXO Roundup

eiienw ......atfBAH.B

.

I

:

.

KRLD Farm ttewa
THAI Mawe! Hunntrf

KTXO Bunkhous Roundup

KBST Bunrti Serenade
KRLD News
WBAP Farm New
KTXC Bunkbous Roundup

U
KBST Perm ft Ranch Ed,
KRLD Muslo Caravan
WBAP Farm Ra'cn R'ot
KTXO Bunkhoua Roundup

lie
KBST Martin Asronsky
KRLD CBS Newa
wbap News: Sermonett
KTXO Family Altar Proiras

HIS
KBST Weather! Musi
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP-Ea-rly Bird!
KTXO-rem- flT Altar

HM
KBST-Ne- wi

krld News: Weather
WBAP rarly Bird
KTXC Trinity Dan. Remote

Tils
KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunea
llfniU Varl Hint.
S.TXO SagebrushSerened

IfrU
KBST Paul Harvey
KRLD Jolly Farm News
wbap News It Weather
KTXO-UlUb- lUy Hits

miskbst BomsOf The cinema
KRLD News
wbap Murray Cos
KTXC Newe

ltlM
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD Stamp Quartet
WBAP TuneaAt Noon
KTXO-Weet- her Report

lllO
KBST ur of the Day
vol n ni. 141ns I t.hi
WBAP Judy a Jan
KTXO HUlbUlr Hit

eTBoT Operation Pope
KRLD Second Mre. Burten
lun.D n..t.rf. tUltm

KTXC Oam ol lb Day

KBST Join the Navy
Bnia erry aaaaua
tar 11 a VB aiiiiles DAad SnaenIT atir'WUalM S a Mw
KTXC Game of the Day

KBST Martin Block
KRLD-N- ora Drake
WBAP-H- oad Show
KTXO-G- am of h Day

lit
SMT-Ms-nla Block
KRLD-arUh- ter Day
WBAP New i Market
KTXC Oam of the Dy

Sun., July 31,

K.

Lutheran,

Bunkbous

ON

SUNDAY MORNINO

:N
KBST !
KRLD CBS Ntwt
WBAP Morntaf Niwi
KTXCWlnii Of miliar

Ills
KBST Morntaf Mttodlti
KHWiinpi wu&nci
WBAP nrrasj Wt LOTi
KTXO Wtnt Ol UiiUat

(ISO
KBST Church Ol Christ
KRX.D Chrlitlin seltnco
WBAP Scrnceinin'iRtport
KTXC Back To Ood

HIS
KBST BUckwood Bros.
KRI Muile: nsvs
WBAP Monitor
KTXO BtCk To Ood

l!M
KBST Morning Milodiol
KRLD Bonis Ol PrtUt
WBAP Unnltoi
ktxc sunst Bipt. Churcfc

111!
KBST Mornlns Ullodlei
KRLD Htwi
WBAP Monitor
ktxc sur Lincoln

:!
KBST News
KRLD Baptist Blsl Class
WBAP News: Monitor
KTXC Ten Top. Tract
KBST Nrfro Colic o Choir
KRLD Bible Class
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Ten Too Tones
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

tlM

KRLD World MUSIC Fts'Tal
wbap Monitor
KTXO Game of the Day

nil
KBST Air Pore Show
KRLD World Muslo res'raj
WBAP Monitor
KTXO G im of the Day

1:10
KTT Belem BanL Chnreh
KRLD World Music res'Tal
wuAt- - news; uoniior
KTXO Game of the Day

ms
KBST Salem Bant. Chnreh
KRLD World Muile res'Tal
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Game of the Day

KBST Lawnnce Wtlk
KRLD Mnslcale
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Game of the Day

Sill
KBST Lawrence Welk
KRLD Parade of Musi
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Game of the Day

I:M
KBST Proudly We HaU
KRLD Parade of Mnsle
WBAP Monitor
ktxc Nick carter.U
KBST PToudly We HaU
CRLD Parade of Musi
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Nick Carter

SUNDAY EVENING
l:M

KBST Paul liarrey
KRLD Mitch Miller Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

Sill
KBST Outncy nowe
KRLD Mitch Miller show
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

l:K
KBST SammyKara
KRLD Mitch MlUer Show
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Trinity Baptist

KBST SammyKara
KRLD Mitch Miller Know
WBAP Monitor
stxo Trinity Baptist

:M

fBST Elmer Deile
RLD Gene Autrr

WBAP Monitor
KTXC Old PashloaRoTiral

:is
KI1S 1' Seven Deadlv Atna
KRLD GeneAutrr
WBAP Monitor
ktxc-- ou rashloDRetlral

1:1
KBST Mailer Warka
KRLD KRLD Salute
wuAf one Man'a Family
KTXC Old Fatnloa Rerlral
KBST Matter Worts

I KRLD KRLD Salutes
WBAP Let'a to to town
KTXC Old Fashion Rental
MONDAY MORNINO

l;M
Kn&T M.KRLn.rne mw.
WBAP Mornlns Nswp
MvmvililtaRXTnraiVIl fwlnt. ann
KRLD Nflwi; 1 M0 Club
nor-e,w-iy BUai
KTXO-E- aiy Doci H

tat
aTRJITll V (a. a.SUA
KRLD-I- OM Club
wuAiv-ced- ar RW. BoraKTXC Classified Pan
KRatTn asciWw . a mm

SEtS-1-00 Club; New

aeMrf eb).T kJO II

CBaTT Uy Trut Btorv
KRLD Arthur G.oUrt7
WBAP-McD- rtdt: or. FtaU

ftrtf.

KRMX-aih- i. n.s...
WBAH-Jo-yc. Jordti
ftievvuvii. Timt

rajTWhUpertni StTMU
WRAP-N- aa. a, ta....
KTXd-- oU N.-w-

V"

KBST-w- ceo A Olrl UarrtesKRLD Arthur Oodtrey
KTXO-Oe-nay Monei Man

MONDAY AFTERNOON
m.M

KBST Martin Block

wSJi"Slit
CTXO-O- tm ol tn Daj
nTfltTTV llavsia m..t
KRLDIlouit Party

fciAU utvtn o if Day
KnitTk.laptie. BU.a.
5S.;D Fred bobbins
WBAP-Pe-pp,, youoa
KTXO Oam of th Day

52?T-Mlr-Ul' "'!...- -
WH aB nT.V.''.'.'S- - . . .
KTXO Oam of the Day

5S?X2l?.w,r UUa
The Meaious

WUAP-B- .ck suaewife
KTXC Gair ,H to Day

K?T?.",i'JJrT. MUn
iaeM'-tvi)- VI VaUBJ

UTUan Hrastles rt.tl.i
KTXO Q am of lb par

KIM
srlierV sen..., - .

KRLDZMaVJrk'int""""
KTXO liM Jambose

ait
KRLD-- Di Melon
WBj-Wm- in My Hoes
KTXC I too Jamboree

tlH
KBST CrKRLD News i O'dta Oat a.
WBAP Monitor
KTXO ronrard Ware

IIIIS
KBST im Parade
KRLD PreibrtcrlaaBoorwbap Monitor
KTXO Christian Sclent

lltM
KBST Neva! Hit Sui,
KRLD nit Parndewbap enboiban Editor
aiAv neTiowiag bumIIKI
KBST mt Pared
KRLD n.tParadewbap TheChristopher
KTXO Rerlcwlrur Hand

UlM
KBST Pint MetHi- - raittMh

KRLD-- mt ParadewpAf nrst Methodist Ch.
KTXO rirst Baptist

litis
KBST Pint UeUl. nnmh
CRLD Rtt Parade
WBAP rirst Methodist Ch.
KTXO Pint PapUat

III!)
KBST Pint UCU Burnt
KRLD Rer. M. Steelwbap rim Methodist Co.
KTXO Pint Baptist

Silas
KBST Pint Ueth-- inrfc
KRLD Rer. M.

Mf-n- iii Methodist Ch.
KTXO PintBaptist

4tH
ST Newer DlssrKRLD Pared of Mutt
WBAP-B- eat tha PrsKTXC Rla Tin Tt

111!
KBST Newe; Disaster
KRLD-Ne-we; Mosli
WBAP Beat Th PrutKTXO-- Rla Tin tin
KBST Pop on Panda
KRLD-- Dn Smoot
WBAP News
KTXO The MaiQuerader

fits
KJST-Orea- tert Btorr

News
H2-2'- uici HefUetioBi
KTXO The Masquerader

lit
KBST-M-on. a.ia. HeadttstiKRLD oeneAutry
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Public PToieeutarlit
KBST Paul ltarrerKRLD Orn Autrywbap Monitor
KTXC Publle Proeecnlor

SlSt
KBST Meisa- - of Israel
KRLD st Louie Summerwbap Monitor
KTXC Bob Coaaldln

Sltt
KMT Messa of IntelKRLD St. Loul Summer
WBAP-Mon- nor

KTXC Freedom Story

RLll?.,w?',H'
WBAP News
KTXO Billy arakaaaICtia
S25TrB,,,," ok &dwBSrf'sThubt

- iur uranaos
KBST Daoc Musi

2AP Here' to Musi
KTXC-Olo- bal FrontierIlilJ
KRSStt-"""!!- !"

aai,

-.- - uti.n nerenee
KBST Bin Off
KRLD Alllmhl .. n
WBAPH,rt., 1 ixusia
"w-wi- n un

IltlS
KRLD AssemblyOf Oe4
WBAP nn' To Musi

IttSa
KRLD-a- alt Lak. Tabtraad
WBAP Here'sTo Musi

111

KHLD-S- alt Lak Tabereasl
WBAP Her' To Musi

lA.Skok
nn.-."- '"

KTXO Florida Cajilnjr

KTXO Florid CaUlna--

r::i&7-"- "'

irtr.i. "noora volcaKRLD-llow- ard MUl.r
iL?r' iooer MCUe a M.KTXO Queen For A Day

K,TrJiw''.cup.t.
WJAP Bek To Th BIUs)
CTXC Uarveit Tlma

gifcsiT.urai.
TaII IS

JBST CUWHed Paj
Jl5P Memory Las
KTXO-LU- Un Ladlee

sii
JBaT-lLf-M, un
tot&7giagMw

5SfT"-',nt- ni Caravan
WhUtt

KTXC-l- to,
"- - ui JaJbirea
55?T.RhrUlmwbPWwuastnSw

KTXC loo Jambore

KHfrtW'1...?:!"
U"M" www

KJJf-io- o Ran er
KTXO Tops In Boo

'I
"SrX-.1!"-140 0)alaal
WUAP-L- oo RaojerKTXO Top la Bop
KBIT Time Par A
KRLTS SlUn J.b.A
aiauii, rrestoa
KRLtV.V'ka.S
KTXO- -t PreeWa
SlBStTM.anArl.1 Lftul
KKLK)fJw7,
SB ?--l Crawford OaU4

w uunr aaaai '
Marr am aj.M

feTRLJltwall Wrtataa
WBAP-- N
KTXO-Dtn- otr Must
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F aaam ' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
Trink Billings of Big Spring churns back Into first base to btat BBBBBBW 'i..:it v -- " - BK u bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

throw from Pitcher Ollle Ortiz In Friday night's Big Sprlng-Hobb- s BBBBBr ' '' k'vf.' vAj BBM , BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj
gime here. Receiving the throw Is Potato Pascual, one-tim- e BBBBBBBBBBF ,. , t '."' 'j . . 'aaBBBBBB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb1
Spring star.Big Spring won, 3--2, with a dramatic finish, BBBBBBBBBBY- .- - jK J H

LOOKING 'EM OVEr V : B fl
Tommy L

, "L ' ,' Ljdfltfl
Little wonder most of the'clubs in the LonghomLeague

aro 'hurting financially, judging from the mannerin which
thoy spent money last year ... A total of 274 players saw
action at one time or anotherin 1954, an average of 34 playr
crs a club . ; . Transportation money alone for the players
(to and from their homes) would be tremendous . . . Big
Spring used a total of 32 players, or a little less than the
average. . Artcsia, which had its lineup fairly well set be-fo-re

the seasonever got underway, employed only 29 . . .
Sweetwater used theastonishing total of 54 playersover the
season,which means the city had what amounted, to three
teams,one coming, one on the field and;one going. . . Tiny
Chapman, one of the biggest men in baseball, has settled
down to become a fine umpire, they say, and may have a
big league future . , . Odessahad spent $47,069.59through
July 22, compared to receiptsof $44,991.78,and expects to
be out an additional $17,280, which means the baseball ex
perience there will have cost tne Eagles uud S65,ooo . .
Big Spring last year spent$40,000 . . . Hike Curnan, manager
of the Lubbock WT-N- League entry when the seasonstart
ed, is back with Beaumont of tne TexasLeague . . . ino real
two first namesof Sam Mole, the bis leaguer, are SabathAnthony .
He gets the name Sem by using the first letters of each of his three
names. . . Freddy Itodriqucz, the ex-Bi-g Springer, is still going great
guns for Greenville of the Trl-Sta- tc League ... Ho recently came
close to pitching his second er of the season, winding up with a
one-hitt- er after fanning the first six batters to face him and ten enemy
swingers, altogether . . . Connie Ryan, who took Billy Capps place as
managerof the Corpus Christ! Big State. League club, was mentioned
as a leading candidatefor the Atlanta managerial jobbeforo Clyde
King was hired.

Scribe Soys Midland $12,800 In Red
There's trouble In Para-

dise ... Over In Odessa, Head
Coach Cooper Robblnj Is very
much on the spot becausehis
schoolboy football team is rated
as the District IrAAA favorite
but Robblns Is none toopopular
with someof his ptayers... I

look for Amarlllo to be tough
as a boot In that race come
fall ... In District I

separate the teams into three
classes,putting Snyder all by
itself, way aheadof the others;
grouping Big Spring, Lamesa,
Plalnvlew, Levelland, Vernon
and Sweetwater all together
and pairing Monterrey of Lub-boc- k

with Palo Duro of Ama-
rlllo the latter two because
they are of unknown quality,
even to their own coaches...
Snyder, possessing a great
backfleld, should easily take it
all ... I may be prejudiced
but I think a new baseball
park here would contribute an

at least 25 per cent more attend-
ance annually . . . The Cleve-
land Browns of the National
Football League recently told
Rick Splnks, the former1 Ker-m- lt

and later a

In
Andre the

tin-ea- r who here last fall,
once before C7.000 fans
In a match In Spain . . . The
eventdidn't start until 11:30 p.m.,

of the heat . . .
Drapp was voted the title Mr.

in 1948, of his
classy ... Big

wound up with a
67 In that golf

at last good
for a sixth place tie with

own Jack . . .
Jack Moore of won
the medal play event with a 274

six better than
total . . . Ed-

die the former
Indian mound ace, Is now

the Colts, a
nine . . . Tbo team has won six

since he
. . . Eddie the

at
Of to re-

turn to the
It Is only after Curly

July 30 W--The

alter losing
12 In a row to the
White Sox 1-- 0 today behind the

of Bob Porter--
lieid.

It was Uie fourth 0 defeat for
Billy who the

only flvo hits,
scored the

lone run in the fourth after
Roy Ho stole sec
ond and to third when

low
throw into Ed-

die Yost to left,

who his ninth
only three run-

ners to re-e- h none
io third.

at Texas Tech, they
had no further need for his

. . . Byron
who quit as a coach at Austin

to an
aide at Tech,
In at Lon Morris

In 1939 and MO . . .
The 2,433 paid gate

the recent WT-N-

gameat wis
the second turnout
ever to see the clas-
sic but at that, was about 300
more than sat In on this year's

star-spangl-

contest at . . . Paris
of the Sooner State

676 paid
at each of Its first 46 home
games, good to pace
the entire circuit ...

a "Kill The Bill"
Night In the Hobbs ball park
the night of Aug. 31, at which
time efforts will be made to
raise $10,000 toward
the debt on the park
there ... All from
the game will go the
debt ... A new car will be
given away the game.

Put Snyder Class All By Itself
Drapp, wcll-mujcj-

wrestled
appeared

because extreme

Europe because
chassis Spring's

Bobby Maxwell
biasing tournament

Plalnvlew weekend,
Plain-view-'s

Williams
Duncan, Okla.,

aggregate, strokes
Maxwell's four-roun- d

Jacomc, Midland
manag-

ing Midland sandlot

straight decisions assumed
charge LeBaron,
former football
College Pacific, agreed

Washington Redskins,
reported,

was as head
coach . . . has had his

with a lot of pro
ers .. . Ben the Odessa
scribe, says the
horn entry is in
debt . . . Peeler Is also
for the that W. J.

of the spent $5,-1-

of his own money to keepthe
going his first month

on the job , . . Better only
8,000 tickets for thatTexas.

game in
Sept. 21 and they are going

fast ... It will be sold out be-

fore even arrives . . .
Ronald the net-t-er

who Lew
Road in Davis Cup play

Lamar Tech of
. . . Tho Texas

p)an, In
which Big Spring will be
Into the top
will be madepublic by the end of

to
plans.

Bob Porterfield ShutsOut
ChicagoWhite Sox, 1 To

WASHINGTON,
Washington Senators,

Chicago, nipped

seven-h- it pitching

Pierce, allowed Sen-

ators
Washington game's

Inning
Sleverawalked,

continued
catcher Sherman Lollar's

skipped centcrfield,
doubled scoring

Slevers.
Porterlcld. posted

triumph, allowed
second baseband

advaoied

standout

services Gilbreath,

College recently become
Georgia 'starred

basketball
'College

which
witnessed
Alt-St- ar Plalnvlew

smallest

Longhorn League
Midland

League
averaged attendance

enough
They're

planning

retiring
remaining

proceeds
toward

during

Lambeau dismissed
Lambeau

troubles football
Peeler,

Midland Long- -
League $12,800

authority
statement Green,

president circuit,

league during
hurry,

remain
Tech-TC- U football Lub-
bock

SeptembeV
Morelra, Brazilian

whipped Australia's
recently,

attends Beaumont
Interscholastlc

League's redisricting
eleyatcd

classification again,

September, according present

0
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Newberry PacesCosden
Cops PastHobbs, 3--2
Jim Newberry didn't let any

grass grow under bis feet' after
he arrived here from Port Arthur
to take up employment with the
Big Spring CosdenCops.

A pitcner by trade, Jim was
ushered Into action in the sixth
Inning of Friday night's Hobbs--
Big Spring game at Steer Park,
his first day in Cop uniform, and
Hobbs, Is still looking for Its first
base hitagainsthim.

Newberry not only put out a

Batting Leader
DALLAS. July 30 Mi-- Dick Wil

liams, Fort Worth's hustling out-
fielder, pounded15 hits in 28 times
at the plate last week to surge to
the top in Texas League batting
in the latest averages released.

Williams added 13 points to bb
average and his .340 was enough
to overtake Eddie Knoblauch, Dal-
las centerfielder who has been
leading all season.Knoblauch had
only six hits in 23 tries last week
and fell from .342 to .333.

Ray Murray, Dallas catcher, got
10 hits In 26 trips to pull his aver-
age to .323. good for third place.

Knoblauch still has the most hits
with 149. while Williams is second
with 143, and leads in doubles
with 37.

The man who's doing the most
damage to the pitchers, however.
Is Jim Plsonl, San Antonio out-
fielder, who has driven In 97 runs,
and who is tied for the lead in
triples with Rod Graber of Tulsa
with eight.

Ray Murray, gangling Dallas
catcher. Is the home run leader
with 24, while Pldge Browne of
Shreveportis breathing on his neck
with 23.

Sherwin Dickson of Houston con-
tinues to be the best man on the
base paths. Ho leads In stolen
baseswith 34 and In runs witli 00.

John (Red) Murff of Dallas con-

tinues as the top pitcher from the
standpointof victories, with 22. but
Mel Held of San Antonio has the
best percentage.Held has won 18
and lost only 4 for .618. Murff has
lost six.

Pete Burnslde, the Dallas lefty,
tops In strikeouts with 197 while
winning 16 and losing 7.

Houston leads in club batting
witli .273, and Dallas Is second
with .263,

SantomauroDraws
OdessaRelease

ODESSA. July 30, (SC) Moe
Santomaurohas been replaced as
ono of the veteranson the Odessa
Eagle baseball roster by Bob Cul-Un- s,

who played with Tyler of Uie
Big State League until that team
folded recently.

Culltns hit .287 for Tyler last
year. He hit 14 home runs and
had 90 RBl's. He played left field,

Natt Ra, a rookie, was also duo
to join the Eagles. He has been
with Vitalla of the California
League,

Don Q o e k e n, sent hero by
Shreveport. Is on a five-da-y look
with the War Birds, He Is classi-
fied as a veteran and is a catcher.

Arnttt To Ttch
COAHOMA, July 30 (SC) Dud-

ley Amctl, star lineman l!or the
Coahoma Dulldocs last seaion. will
enroll at Texas Tech In .September
ana yisns io pisy ioqid&il

slx-lnrd- Ore that was threaten-
ing to engulf the Cops hut de-

livered a ninth inning single off
Osslc Alvarez's glove, as well, that
broke up the contest and sent the
fans home happy.

Newberry's blngle scored Floyd
Martin from second base. Alvarez
recovered and winged the ball to
Catcher Ike Seoane at the plate
but Martin, sliding home. Jolted
the ball from the backstop'shand.

Newberry showed up with the
sacksloaded and no one out in the
sixth. Art DiCesare had started on
the mound for the Cops and had
rationed out only two hits in five
Innings but his control temporarily
desertedhim in the sixth.

The newcomerto the Cop mound
staff surveyed the situation, then
got Alex Crespo to hit Into a
forced play at home. Pedro
Aldazabal hit a sacrifice fly to
iplate Potato Pascualbut Newberry
got Seoane on a high popper to
end the threat.

The Cop hurler never gave the
Sports a look-i- after that.

The Bobbles,
" who had scored

their first run on Floyd Martin's
three-bas-e hit in the fourth, pick-
ed up an unearned run in ,

tho
sixth when Luis Caballero'sground
ball was first booted and then
thrown away, permitting Cabby to
hot-fo- ot It to third.

Tom Costcllo then drove htm
home with a base hit to left.

BRIEFS' Cabby crashed head
long Into Pascual at first in the
eighth inning but no harm was
done ... Pascual woke up the
fans with a smashagainst the left
field boards In the first and scored
Alvarez with Hobbs' first run . . .
Alvarez twice stole second but
hobbs(i) abn u ro A
Alftrci 3b 3 10 3 3
Mnoi If 3
PticuU lb 3
DfUtorr 3b 4
Crcipo rt 4
AldtubU cf 3
Stain, a 3
nrclo n 4
Ortti t 3

T.Lli ts

10
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U
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3 3 Ml II
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nit-- Sprlar HI Ml

AMuabal. CapptUI nn-i-
raicuai. AiaataoaL cuuuo, aiarun.
NiTberrr. SB-- 1". Martin.. BB Alrarra
dp Alfarta Htcio or--tl
Aldatabal. UIV-Ho- bb nit Burlnt
DD-- olf OrUa 3, DICatar. SO--by OrUiil

uicar. nworrr oil in--
Ctiarc. lor Innlncti Ntwbtrrr.

lor In Wlnnar N.wbtrrr
Uttr OrUa lTBPbr DICtitr.
IPaicua)). tUo an4x8ji. 1:1.
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tried It a third time and was ar-
rested by Catcher Huck Doe . . .
Left Fielder Frank Billings twice
backedup to the wall to take fly
balls that appeared to be in for
home runs ... No fewer than ten
of the Cops went down swinging
on Ollie Ortiz's slants . . . Ortiz
was in exceptional form but had
to accepthis 15th loss.

Reg.
$49.50

ALL MEN'S

SUMMER SUITS
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SPORT
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BOYS'

SPORTSHIRTS
Buy Thtm New

At A Great Saving

For Back-To-Scho- ol

1lA
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Despite fire
At LSU-BB- J

men Look To School
nxnooto, if. x. atr c)

tfca iWaataftaeaaaahB' ZlVns J COtKIaMMBT inImUs aBBaaatfaaYiBBi MaMnvn WHnif PWW Ml iffltH
fir.

Crw are aaar removtec
MODS CmMi Dy Ml JBTV. 0nttm Mb vm rvMeWnic oC!

Am
Preye
stall.

to ttmrtti aasl anXtiw bad to be
sfe4at remit of the fire, wfctch
occwK lata Tittwty BttjM,

'lMftti Mines, aw ec thcni cwT,

weeSfenawtttiiref , were destroyed,
Dentatewot eottinotod at M0,MO,
exclusive of th horses. The 21
homo were vahwd at anywhere
from JI.WO to 9f,M each. la an,

Track effteialo atatod the loos
was eeretedby snottrance.

Two tre racet are schechtlott
today, one for ejtMirter horses at
3M yards and ose for thorough-breo-a

at ooe Mue.
The mile Nob Mil Handicapwfl!

mark the secondmeeting of Mr,
Drive ad War Tuek, Mr. Drive,
with hk three wiM to hto credit,
hasdrawn too weight of 122 pound.
Robert Hays will be up.

Valor 2nd, Diadem, EnglishLark,
Curling's Baby asd Roofavor are
others who will contend for the
prise ntoRey.

KtHHHM M ejMrterherse fea
ture wiH be ottek horses as Dense
Leu, Bold Charge, Pokey Vandy,
Moon Deck,- - Little Raffles Joe,
CaU Me andJet G4rL

Aa allewastee race, dewn for
four furlongs, wfii be the tooth
event oa the program. Every horse
enteredhas beea a wteaer at Rtri-do-

Down during thto meeting.

American League
ResumesAction

STANDINGS
Tm HIM
ctbot 3 e 1.0m
Cuba l a .333
Kafle X 3 J31
FUcka 1 I J3I

Three teamswill resumepursuit
of Cabot Carbon Company in
American Little League play Mon-
day night

Cabot was undefeatedwhen play
was suspendedthe past week for
the Area playoffs.

The schedule extend through
Aug. 18, after which the cKy tour-
nament will be held.

The schedule:
Uondar. An. J Cabot T Cuba; Fllcka T(.Tburaday. Anf. 4 Eagle t FUcki; Cuba
t Cabot.

Uondar. Auf. S Cuba tt rutka; 3agla
Ta Cabot.

ThuradaT,An. II Cabot va Eaflti; mieka
Ta uuoa.

Uondar. As. 13 Cuba Tl Elu: Kick
ra Cabot.
ThuridaT. Anf. IS Cabot ti fUeka; Eaflti

00

1

1

Reg.
$59.50
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Six-Ma-n Coaches

Local aftf ana
to

ttst-Me- a

MEN'S

1 Table
1 Table

'2
OFF

watch

aaeraat
wMea
1M.

of
at Kawtt.

aw eeeeaof tao West team
ta tao amwar

wtn be

a.

will

la

Maea of sat rtaos isjuaa week fa
the sehoot wftl place at
Lamar Tech ta anoaL start-tn-g

Wednesday,Aag. It.
Both bertetbeU aad football

workout for the aB-t- ar goates
begin oa Wednesday,too.

The adareo wtt be
given by Dr. T. L. MeDeaeM,
president of Lamar Tech, after
which the enreUee will be treated
to a shrimp gumpo enaaer at
Hampshire school. Later, the
coaches will be tatrodaeed aad
then taheaoa a tour of the Hetap--
ewe scaoM piaac

seat

heM

take

J. B. Hlggln of Lamar Teeh
wm lecture oa offensive football
at a.m. Thursday, Aug. 1L At
10 a.m.. Coach Jack MarKa nt
Lamar Tech will discus boofcet--
beli fundamental.

ooahotetJon

welcoming

Thursday afterneooa. Tommy
O'Briea, sport aanouaeer for
FTRM, will talk oa pwette

W. L. (DhfcJie) Yoaasr of
Sterling city wfll tattc ea offeaoe
la slx-ra- ball, after whteh there
will be a rate ateasta.

The all-st- beoketbeU game
toko place at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night ta the MacArthur Ugh
School gym la Beaumont.

Bismuke Accepts

StantonPost
STANTON, Jaly M (SC) Ken-

neth L. Bfemuke, formerly coach
of a six-ma- a' football team at Ira
High School, has beea named head
mentor of the Staatoa Buffaloes,
succeedingMelvla Robertooa.

Robertsonresignedfollowing last
season and Is now aa assktiat
mentor at SweetwaterHigh School.

Bismuke was extended a one-ye-ar

contract to eoaeh the Buf-
faloes. He Is a graduate of West
Texas State College at Canyon.
He and Mrs. Btsrauke have two
children.

His wife will also serve a a
teacher la the Staatoa school sys-
tem.

Bismuke served as a coaching
aide at Idaleu before moving to
Ira.

"B.. .SaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk
aajaaBBBBBaaa

ggggaaaVBBB .tBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. .BBBBBBBBBBBaaaBaaas.
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to

Value
to $22.f5 ...

Reg.

MENS
SLACKS

Reg. $18.95
Reg. $19.95
Reg. $13.95
Reg. $12.95
Reg. $11.95

50
$35.00

Valuta S14.K

.:?ii! '

I'rt

Oa frtaay, Aug. It, a
oay e as awmMt, tea
Matty will bo rssaftaid 1

by Chart Taeaso of Bast Taataa
Stat CsBsaa oa "treatmentof hv
Jartoi," "Mate reUttoaabetwoea

TiWtirnrfrhilTfaamrwtiTBaT
prist aad Btwutmmt Journal, "ne-feas- to

football," by T. B. Martsa,
Buapslitrt eoaeh; Tht Texaa
lateneheiastfeLeague Program"
by Dr. Rhea WUllama at Aattsa,

A general dlocuMton oa stx-ma-a

football wltt tab place at 1 p.m.,
with C. L. DeriOe as the modera-
tor. At 2 p.m., Thomas wltt re-
appear oa the speaker's rostrum
to disci trade aad field fund,
mental. s

At a p.m., there win be a mtti- -
ne meeting white, the ao-t-ar

football game, at o'clock hi South
Park High School stadium,
climaxes the sehoot.

GeorgeDUlard of Klystan Plsla
1 coachof the Eastgridders white
J. C. O'Neal will tutor the West

Tom Martin, Hampshire, ssrvo
as president of the Six-M-an As-
sociation.W, O. Booser, Karaaek,
1 the vice president: K. A. Work,
Goodrich, the executive secretary;
and C. W. Duke, Lutbaddfe, tbo
historiaB.

Martin, Booser aad Work aJaa
serve oa the coeehhtgschool eoat-mitte- e,

along with Chario
Schmucherand Dr. McDonald.

3 DAY FRKK HOME TRIAL
MAYCO tiJrsM action
AUTOMATIC WATER

SOFTENER WMS
BaiyarTfJ T7aTWfBfJ "raBajapaastafJaTat

Cta4 Warier Pat paTBjytC laaaMaaaai
BrsWwn erchlrlsielai

HMarFfj "Wfiigf.

fJC OlTy TaHTj (rMMfM dJSJ spSJaaaf

BaAACC TakaL. a4at. aTVBtl aaT aaaabdl

Mttf raraaaat Ortr S S.N Bwa rara)t
C. C. WILLIAMS, PfemMnf
Bos 111 Cuant rtM a

W Hv A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Yaw Convantanc
(5aHi SWe Of Store--)

VERNON'S
PACKASE STORE

tat OREOO ST.
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OFF

SUMMER SHOES
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$13.95
$10.95
$9.95
$8.95
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LONGHORN
AVERAGES

(Threat Mmr. Jeir n)
TEAM BATTISO

An n ti k ik nR Rlli rcr
Attesta Ull M 1071 111 SI S 111 ?
Hobbt , 1111 437 MO 145 31 w "
CMllDld 3111 700 00J 1M 10 II 401

Ban Angela 3581 M Ml I5S 31 104 SM '
MkJliM 3101 31 til HI 31 17 111 JIT
JlMWfll 3171 473 SSI lit SI J1J 111 JJ3
m eprinr 3iii so m i JJ 5 --2
Odtlla 3IJ1 Ml Ml 111 SI 79 HI .370

TEAM HKt.DlNOro a n Br rcr
MtMt , m ; ;;
Midland SIM 1017 171 71 .Ml
Hoiwll 3177 mi 111 11 .Ml
Sin Ant SI00 IIS S3 '
ArtesU SIM 1011 S0O 107 .11
Jlobbl , SS 1004 801 SO Ml
nif sprine sin ion sis 7i .wo
Cfctltbad 3504 Ml SSI 11 .Ml

INDIVIDUAL nATTlNO
Intludet all players except pltelwri hituns
below Joo.

, cia An it rt s s Tin km rcr.
Jordan. AM ITS IIIM4I 1 so lis .111
E. OlOrla SA 337 IDO III JJ 30 101 "
O. Burnt XI 331 S 137 37 3 30 I
txlat'rc. Hob S3 70 111 SI 1 II 13 '"
Oholson.Car 311 7 1 SO II S3 lei
Sawc'm.Ar 317 70 131 II I
Alreret, Itob HI 17 S3 S 3 3

LolkO, Od 394 SI 107 34 3 I M .sit
Oreer, Rot 37 II 131 33 7 IS II J57
P. Otorlo. C 3M 10 ISI 11 11 II 3 J5
OallTdO. Art 34 SI M SO 1 1 41 --551

Tucker. Car STI 17 7 SO 3 7 87 3M
Slat. 8A 1(0 S( SI 11 4 3 33 jo
ninmca. us ist m lis so I s SI 3"
Uaumen, Roa 311 II HI 31 3 33 II Jl5
Jlmtnee. Mid 391 M 103 It 3 IS II jii

Ar 333 71 HI SI 3 IS (3 JM
Brlner. Mid 3M 71 US S3 1 13 71

Bojd. Art 3M M HS 17 8 J 41 331

Ilardr. Car 410 73 J"
Howard. Art 3J5 i7 in 13 n M 331

Afi'kal, Hob SSI 63 HI HIS es 31

Crcipe. Rob 111 31 SI II 0 7 33 311
Nunea, Ho-- III 41 S 7 11 40 3"
Locke. Art 130 SI 41 I I 7 33

3"ranka, Roi II II 31 4 0 I IS 3"
Williams. SA 313 M 111 SI 4 II M 311

Zipp. BS 333 71 104 IS OS M
Cappl. MU 397 74 i: ii : i S3 J10
Btet, Hob 331-4- 81 71 13 4 ( 41 sis
TVnlt. Rot M 1SS ! 10 10

Iterron. Art 334 M 100 31 S 11 11 J09
York. Od lit 23 M 10 0 7 --30
Itonia. Art 31 I 3 i joi
Beotne. Hon (3 11 II 0
Slmone. Rot IS 31 3
Il.MtrUn 353 333 M M II 0 13

"remit. Od 3M a u so 4 4 301

Prultt. Rot 331 67 101 30 5 II
Redo. Hob 355 73 101 II S 0
34enosse. Rob S3t 41 64 10 41
CabaUero. BS 303 87 SO II 37
O'rtno. II'Roa 113 31 48 14 .294
Lett. SA 873 71 SO IS .3M
Tralna. Rot 1C0 13 47 14 .SM
Sot. BS 341 33 71 II .193
Bowland. SA 1U 33 M 10 3 10 JS3
Brtwer, SA 313 7S IBS t 3 4 .31
Hutiler. Rot 111 31 U I JO
Strrltt. Od 33S SO IS 18 JH
Jtekton, Car 301 70 103 IS JJ1
Ssbtrf. BS 13 10 33 4 JU9
CootU. SA 314 41 SI 14 J7I
Cbirlrt. SA 10S 11 3 I .
CosttDo. B3 71 71 10 6 II J74
WHeox. Mid 383 41 M 7 I J73
Seekman,II. 371 70 183 II J5I
Scales. Mld-Od- 41 M 11 SB
R Burnt. Car 318 SS SI 13 JZU
Selbo. Mid 317 U II I JO
Burdlck, Ret 110 S3 8S S 3 3 S3
Hultar. Mid 71 11 II 1 0 11 JM
Cotcla. Art 331 M 71 1 3 31 .313
oodfla. Od 111 II 31 1 1 13 2J0
Bantotn'ro. Od CS II IS 0 IS JH
Ptacock. Od 3M M SI 0 It 33 J10
WlUon. 13 33 0 3 1 4
CapptUL BS 110 41 43 T 0 0 17 .317
Adama. Rot 337 87 M 13 3 T 34 231
Rinndou. SA 373 43 SO 11 1 4 33 .330
OonraJrt. Mid 37 t 13 0 0 0 8 .811r Martin. BS 337 40 47 1 S 33 JOT
Smlta. Od . S3 13 II 3 1 3 14 .1M
Palcoal Rob 37 3 8 10 0 3 .1
(Mast. Od SO 4 t 3 0 0 4 J10
Carttr. Mid II 1 3 10 0 1 .US
Warnrta. Roa is 3 3 0 0 0 1 JII
Xliuscr. SA 31 0 3 0 0 0 1 J0l

rrrcuiNO recordsNana,dab W I. IP B II EB BB SO
M. O'l-le- SA 3 0 31 It 87 18 33 IS
Laudstm. Od 3 0 33 S3 33 31 10 IS
Honia. Art 1 0 4S 37 84 84 33 IS
Locke. Art 13 I in S3 133 U 31 43
lCppcrtoo. SA 11 8 183 M 103 41 M O
Tourr. Art IS 7 163 II 154 7S M Ul
WtaTtr. Car 10 8 US SI 1S1 81 48 100
OUra. RoCar 4 3 113 100 133 73 Si 71
Seiko. Mid I 31 81 31 30 II 81
I'raaki, Roa II 10 IIS 110 844 123 34 71
Onrrra. SA 13 HIM SO 71 US
Cbrltco. Car S 1U 74 133 M 4i 111
Bakttrltz. Car t 3 130 74 183 SI S3 SO I
Xena(a. Art 7 m jit at w v 99
UOarath. SA 1 S 13 81 73 41 S3 43
Ramotk Ho 4 1 11 80 IS 41 87 84
ZUcobax, Mid 4 3 M 84 73 44 34 41
Chester, A.Rot 1 140 100 IBS 77 68 M
Romero, Hob 10 S 184 130 ITS M 74 130
filfflo&e. Roa 10 S 188 6 163 M 71 St
Soto, Mid ..11 141 1 178 41 53 87
Bolord Art 4 3 IS 41 44 SI 43
Parte. Roa 10 t 163 81 113 48 41 134
Hero'dex. Hob13 13 174 IS 1 23 133 74 147
SlCetart. BS 10 10 183 HI ISO SI 113 131
Malose. 8A-O- d 4 4 US 181 ISO IS 84 M
Oaiella, Od 7 7 US 44 1U M 32 47
Bonlse. 8A 8 8 SS 70 US 80 87 41
Atne. 3 8 41 SO S3 31 34 44
Job. BS 44 41807337 3133
BUI, Alt 3 3 47 87 41 84 33 SS
Cardenat. Hob 3 2 88 48 83 3 44 33
Caitla. 3 3 41 34 34 34 47 30
Pbippj. SA 2 3 34 13 23 It 4 3S
S. Car 4 7 US 109 170 SI U 44
Tocttr. Od 4 10 ISO 108 161 S3 63 M
Ralner. BS 4 U US 121 St in 31 ti
JUS. BS . 1 10 113 HI 174 49 41 76
etrombacb, Od U 183 137 304 133 103 S3
HoUck. Mid 2 3 31 20 37 17 IS II
Baca. BS St 101 II HI 64 41 43
O. Ortiz. Hob 4 14 171 137 214 131 44 103
Brail. Mid 2 8 71 S3 II SI 46 80
Petcrt. b 3(4744133773331
Print. Mid 1 3 30 11 34 13 3 31
Jonef. d 0 3 38 48 41 29 31 31
R. Uartta. US 0 1 31 31 7 33 85 13

DefroltHs
BostonSurge

BOSTON. July 30 tB Werner
(Babe) Blrrer. an unheraldedr
rookie making only his second ma
jor league start, halted the Bos-
ton's surge today as the Detroit
Tigers defeated the Red Sox 5--2

to move within 24 games of the
first division.

BIrrcr, used mainly In relief
since he was broughtup from Buf-
falo In June, spaced10 hits as be
registered his third victory and
secondat Boston expense.

U it Mere not for Ted Williams,
the chunky righthanderwould have
had a shutout Williams scored
both Sox runs slamming a home
run and double to left field and a
single past the shift into left cen-
ter.
DETROIT BOSTON

AB II O A AB It O A
Xuena. at 8 3 4 I CTdmaaJ 4 18 3

ci I I j o Klatu, at 4 0 I 1
Xallne. it 3 1 J 1 WMtm.U 4 3 1 4
Tr'aoa.1b 8 3 11 Jmtra, rf 3 1 3 0
Boon. Jb 4 3 4 2,uetun,lb4 0 7 I
DfUtnr, 11 3 I 3 S XI hBo. c 4.14 I
ePbrp. 3 4 3 0 Halloa. 3b 4 3 4
Haute, e 4 0 I PlemlLcf 4 4 1 0
Wilton, e 0 0 0 Bute, p 3 0 0 I
N'mb-r.J- 4 13 3 Ktatf. p 0 0 0 0
Xlrier, p 3 S 1 1 bSUpbect I I 0' Hurd. p 0 0 0 0

CJoott .116 a
T1UI1 M 11 37 II TOUIt U 14 81 II

av ujrounaea tawlertl pit 7 lor Dtltlsc laeta.
,b Slatled for Kiel? la 71a.
c 81mled tti Uati la lUi.

'ItelraU ... , ... a til ret 3
iJtMta wo 111 l0 1

K WUllamt 3. Kueoa 1. Eallna. Tona.
on. Boooe K Kaeao. SUtla. aUtm.-- RillKn 4. uittut, TUiue. uattos.

JH Tofittou 3. Kuean. Soooe.
JII JJoona UR WUtUmt. S Tuule.j" lorttion. &aenn ajta Blrrer. Ittttoa,

eaoodmaaaDd Ztucelo. Boom Malmberc
nd Trfea Kueoa luaauuted). Lell

'iJeiroH W. Bottoa 4. OB-ui- xrer 3, Stuce
1. Kletr X Hud L 6a-- Blrrer 1. Cukce
X. Hue) 8- - HOButa 7 to S itaced 3
.ktttetf la MU. Kleljr lilt Hurd 3 la X

6ue 3. KJety M.
KtM MU WP-U- ati. W BUrrr Mi L--

l most, aeav
l-- i.i. M.i4,H,

Lead
,MrJ t-day

Mto tftdsy to bold
rattttkclend of the
(flMrexas Public

UtkU c-- 74.
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B W HBKclBK3kl&BL.aaaas4afaa7aHrjHEw11?"!!!!
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Would You Like To Own Him?
That seems to be the question Pepper Martin (left) Is asking Bobby Ward about the pony In the above
picture. The pony, complete with bridle and saddle,will be given away at Steer Park the night of Satur-
day, Aug. 13, during the Big Spring-Artesi-a baseball game. Ward said other boys betweenthe ages
of five to 15 are eligible. Tickets are being given away by local merchants and business men. Nick
Capped! is at the right In the above photo.

ServiesIs Added
To Cee-Cit-y Staff

COLORADO CTTY. July 30 (SO
Coach Bob Refly reported the

completion of his stall Saturday
with the announcementthat Ron
m 1

RansomLeads

InAkron Play
AKRON, Ohio. July 30 UT De

fending championTommy Bolt of
Chattanooga. Term., dropped out
of the $15,000 Rubber City Open
golf tourney in the third round to
day as Henry Ransom of St. An
drews, III. continued to set the
pace, shooting a 67 for a le

total of 201.

Two strokesback of Ransomwas
Doug Ford, PGA cham-
pion from Klamesha Lake. N.Y.
Ford turned In a 68 today for a
203 total.

Bolt picked up on the 16th. hole
today.He had a 34 on today'sopen
ing round and was tied for 13tb
place at the halfway mark.

I'm as sick as I possibly can
get," Bolt said. "I can't keep this
up every day."

He explainedthat he bad a virus
Infection.

Fred Hawkins of St. Andrews.
who went into today's round tied
with Ransom for the lead at 134.
soared to a 73 today for a total
of 207.

A stroke behind Ford with 204
was Jackson Bradley of Houston.
Tex., who posted a 67 today. Tied
for fourth with 205s were Ed
(Porky) Oliver of Lemont. 111., who
shot a 67 today and Dow Finster--
wald of Cleveland,who had 68. i

ur tcorcrt soinc Into tat toilround tasiorrsw fallov:
Henry Rutea 301
Oo4 Pord
Jacktoa Bradley &VS6-4- 7 204
ZA iPoriji Ollrer
vov nnnenraJd
Buck WU
K. J (Dutch HaxrUon . . 6

Jerry Barber 7141-64-3-

Paul Harney
Fred Hacklnt
Bud Holtcber
Jatk Bark .... 304
Oene Littler- -

Cbarlei BUford
Erile Vottltr 309
Antonio Cerda,
Leo BUzettl 0

Donald Whttt , .69.71-643-

Georie Blbam 311
Dte DoctUl 7349--9 211
Dour, 111itloj

UJnuu.-)-. July 30 LH
m w -

Bifinliiup jinr. .Tni,n r.Hio - .".:- W4, MUMU 4 JtTCIago, broke a world record himself
Way with a magnificent clocking
ut u;ax tor inree miles.

Chitanay, short and stubby, bet-
tered the mark by 3.2 second n
he regained from Russia's"Vladi
mir Hue the much-battere- d record.
Kuc held the listed mark of 13.28.4,
establishedlast Oct. 23. ChaUwav
had set a new mark only days
earlier when he edged out Kuc in
13:27.2 on this same track. Earlier
last yearFreddie Greenof Britain
shatteredGunderHaegg's1912 rec-
ord with a 13:32-2-.

So the record, which stood for
years, now has beenlowered four

Klines a total pf ninefull seconds
in utue more than a car.

.a.

aid Servies,28, formerly of Dublin,
would serve as basketball coach
and assistant football coach and
Ocic Lambeth had been hired as
Eighth Grade coach.

This representedvirtually a com-

plete turnover in the Colorado City
coaching staff, since Relly is In his
first year as bead coach, although
he was at Colorado City last year
as assistant.

Assistant Coach "Don Powers
comes here from Balllnger. Floyd
Sampson. Ninth Grade coach has
been In the local system three years.

Servies is a graduate of Mid
westernCollege. He is married and
the father of two children. He has
had coachingexperiencein Indiana,
at Nocona and Dublin.

For Lambeth, Colorado City is
home. He graduatedfrom Colorado
City High School and went from
there to Baylor, where he received
a degree. He was an assistant
coach at Boerne last year.

CardsRally To

Clip Elks, 8-- 7

The Cardsstartedstrong, faltered
andthen cameback with a two-ru-n

rally In the last Inning to beat out
the Elks 8-- 7 Saturdayeveningin a
senior teen-ag- e league baseball
game.

B. F. Newton, who took over In
the sixth, got credit for the win
while Ronnie Wooten was saddled
with the loss. Tom McAdams con-

nected for a home run with two
aboard in the first while Nunez
slammed out one in the third with
one mateup front McCoy GUllland
also drove one out of the park In
the fourth, bringing one before
blm.

LeFcvrc, who look over In the
second for the Cards, struck out 10
and Issued two walks. Newton whif-
fed three and walked three while
Wooten struck out 10 and Issued
seven bases on balls.
ELKS AB B U CARDS AB R II
rroman at 4 4 0 Suite at 3 14OUUland Jo 4 1 I Newton rf 4 0 0
Bnrd rf 3 1 0 Peacock lb 3 1 3
Wooten p 4 1 0 rieldt c 3 3 4
UcAdama3b 3 1 1 Hall If 3 11
Anderton lb 3 0 1 Nunet 3b 3 3 3
rocker c 4 1 I Blohra 3b 3 0 0
Ucllaheo, cf 1 3 1 Hirter cf 3 4 0
SUrt rf 4 4 1 Lerevcr p 3 1 4

Totals St 7 4 Abreo p 0 0 4
Totals 11 I IRcert kr laaJats e

KLKK 334 2M 47CAKD4 III e

I Diitiwtv hrin . .uA r 3.I ( (s vtwnu VI

W'V "c flnuw-ucnM- a raeei
with his effort He had kept his
plans secret explaining announce-
ments

1
of world recordattempts are

"out of fashion these days." L
But it quickly became"apparent

he was trying for the record when
he jumped Into the leadat the very
start, which is rare for him. He
and another British runner. Derek
Ibbotson. alternated la setting the
pace, each taking the lead for a
quarter-mil- e, until they reached
2ri miles.

Chatawaywas on his own then.
and he had the crowd cheering
wildly as be ran the next to last
lap In 63.6 seconds and the last
one la 61 for an amazing 2:01.6
final half mile.

Erstwhile PacesetterWins
A New RecordFor Himself
wwway, paceseuer lor llaceritr ma . .i..

10

12

tn

RecordTurnout

Due Aug. 13
Biggest crowd of the season and

one of the biggest In the history
of Steer Park Is expectedto be on
hand for "Davy Crockett Night."
Aug. 13, at which time Big Spring
plays host to Artesla In a Long-hor- n

League baseball game.
At that time, a pony, saddle and

bridle will be given away to some
youngster.

A record number of merchants
andpersonshave purchasedtickets !

for the pooy and are handing them '

out to the.children. Boys and girls
five to 15 yearsof age are eligible.

Latest additions to the list of
personsand firms giving away the
ducats are:

Dyer's City Plumbing Co.: Bill's
PackageStore, Big Spring Tractor
Co.; Men's Store, Ray Albaugb,
Guy R. Simmons, Borden Co.,
Sixty-Si-x Cafe, Suggs Construction,
Haynie's Floor Service,Hughes Oil
Field Service Co.; Cupid's Inn
Cafe and PKT Co.

Also Ferguson-Steer-e Motor
Transport. Read Hotel, C o

Credit Corp., BS Welding
Supply, Good HousekeepingShop,
Hemphill Wells, BS Iron & Metal.
Drive In Barber Shop, Colonial
Beauty Shop, Big Spring Neon. Big
Spring Rental House, Inc.; Caro
line's Flower Shop, Dairy Maid,
Home Hotel and Jack Pierson.

Brooks Win Again,
Downing Cards 6-- 0

ST. LOUIS, July 30 W-- Don

Zlmmer touched off a four-ru- n up-
rising in the sixth inning with a
home run to start frontTunnlng
Brooklyn to a 0 shutout over the
St Louis Cardinals tonight Johnny
Podres and Don Bessent held the
Cardinals to seven hits In protect-
ing the Dodgers' 12Vi-gam- e lead.
BROOBXTN CT. LOUIS

AB n O A AB H O A
Host 3b S 1 1 1 Borer. 3b 4 1 1

Reese,tt 3 3 0 I Bch'd'at.lb 4 1 1
Snider, cf S 0 S I Mutlal lb 3 I 10

3 3 1 onep'ekl.rf 4 I 3
Hodcea,lb 4 1 4 IVIrdon. cf 4 3
OUUam. If 4 I 4 a Wblt'anUf 3 4
Furtllo. rf 4 1 3 OLa'rrnce.p 0 0
Zlmmer.Jb 4 I 4 Id Walker 1 0
Podrea. p 3 4 0 OBurbrtnk.c 3 8
Bcttent.p 4 4 0 lellemua 1 0

uranrt.li 2 1

trraiier 1 0
Poholtkr.p 1 1
LaPalme.p 4 0
Wriint. p 0 0
astep'a'n 1 0
Smith, p 0 0
bEUlott 0 0 0
cMoon. If I 0 0

Tetale 33 4 31 4 T.U1. 1 T27
a Hit Into double plar for Wrlfht la Cd,
b Appeared at bat lor Omlih in 1th.

Called out on ttrlkrt for nilolt In 7ut.
for Lawrence In Ith

Uned out for Burbrink In Stb
tit for Grammae In Ui

Breoklja set M ! 4
St. Lwie 444 004 eoa 0

R Zlmmer. Hoik. Reete. CampaneDa.
rurUlo. Ollllain. C Ortmmts, Ilrett.
BBI Zlmmer. Campenella, Hodict. Bet-te-

Reese. Reese. UR
Zlmmer. SB Repulikl S Bcttent. DP
Slostal unassisted; Orammtt and liualal;
Hoak Zlmmer an4 HfMls.a. Ift nrmk.
Ira 4, Bt. Loult 4. BB --Podres 3. Poholsky

Lawrence 1. dret 4. Bettent 3.
Poholtkr 1. LaPtlme 1. Lawrence 3. HO
Podret In I 3 lanlngt. Seeteot 1 la 3
PoooUkr 4 In 8 LaPelme I In
Wriest I tol-J- . Smlta la 1. Lawrence

In 3. R Podrea 0. Bettent
PonoUkr LaPtlme Wrtxbt
Smith 0--0. Lawrence W Podrea (Ml,

PohoUki- 144). ore. DotuUlU, Coa-U- n,

Dlioo, T 3.31. A 30.434.

TrabettHas Back
Injury, But Can
ContinuePlay

SOOTIfAMPTON, Jf. Y July 30
United States Davis Cup ace

Tony Trabert threw a klng-sUe-d

care into American tennis offi-
cial today when be glumly re-

vealed that his back ha been both-
ering him,

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAUC
H ltl rl, Btktat

Arteila si 34
Baa ARftll ,.. o 40 .100
Rotvell it,.,,i 41 44 .84S S'l
Carltbad ........... 81 41 .SIS 111
Midland ,.,.. SO 41 .810
BIO SFRtNO ...... 40 SS .404 14
Odetia 40 SI ,401 IS
Hobbi 31 17 404 IIgTTJRDAT,S RESULTS
BIO SrjlINO 4, Hobbl 3.
ArtraU 8, Ban Aneelo 1.
Carltbad 13. Midland I.
Rotwell IS. Orteitt, I.

FlttnATTI RESULTS
BIO BrntNO 3 Hobbt 1
ArtetU 4 Ban Aneelo 3
Carltbad 13 Midland 3
Rotwell 13 Odetta 1

OAMRfl TODAY
Hobbt at bio srniNO, 3 p.m.
Arteila at Ban Anrtlo
Carltbad at Midland
Odettaat RetwtU

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. Lett ret. BeMnt

chictro ..,, m 3 604
New York ,.., 41 40 .401
Cleveland 41 40 .404
Ronton t......M 41 .173 3
Detroit ...1. ........18 48 .ISO Sit
Kantat City ......... 41 SI .414 IS
Wathlniton 38 48 .350 Htfc
BalUmore 21 70 m 31

KATURDAT'H KCSULTa
Wathlnfton I. Chleato 0
Cleveland T. Baltlmoro
Detroit S. notion 3
Kantat ,C 11. New Tork 2

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Kantat City at New York 131 Boyer (S--3

and Dllmar (S-- vt. Lentn (1-- and
wittier

Chleato at Wathtntton (11 Donovan (13--1

and Byrd (6-- va. McDerraott (44) and
Stone

Cleveland at BslUmnrt (1) Feller (3--

and Hontteman (7-- vt. Wilton
and Moore (84).

Detroit at notion (3) Oarver (10-0-) and
Hoett 10-- vt. Sullivan (134) and De--
(OCS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Weo Lett Iet. Behind

70 33 .414
87 44 .864 134
61 SO .SIS 17t

........81 S3 803 lilt
41 81 .463 21
48 81 .489 23
44 84 .410 28
31 63 J0 33'.4

Brooklyn
Milwaukee
New York
Philadelphia
uucaro
St, Loult
Cincinnati
Pltttbureh

. BATUaUAl B HUIL13
nrooklyn 6. St. Loult 0
MUwauket S. New York 3
Cincinnati S, Plttsburih 3
Philadelphia 3. Chicago 0

SUNDAY'S GAMES
Brooklyn at St Loult Ntwcombe (17.1)

va. Arroyo (ll-S- ).

New York at Milwaukee Olel (3-- vt.
Spahn

Plttaburth at Cincinnati ( LltUeHeld
(4-- and Donoto (3-- vt Bltck (4-- and

Orott (04).
Pbllidelphla at Chleato (3) Roberta (164)

and Wehmeler (74) or Netray (3-- vt.
Hacker (14) and HUlman

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wen Leil rrl. Behind

Dallat .. . 74 41 .607
San Antonio .. 71 41 .891 3
Houston 63 17 .838 10
Rhreveport . .. 61 8) .814 II
Tulia . ... 61 SI .513 lli
Ft. Worth 61 60 .801 13' 1

Oklahoma City 81 61 439 31 W

Beaumont 31 S3 Jit 33
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

Sherveport 4, Oklahoma City 3
San Antonio 8. Dallaa 1

Houston 6. Fort Worth 3
Tulsa 1, Beaumont 0

Tulsa Wins By 1- -0

TULSA, Oklsu July 30 tH Tulsa
ManagerHank Schenz drove In the
only run today to give his Texas
League Oilers a 0 shutout over
the Beaumont Exporters.

Schenz, In the seventh Inning,
singled home Rocky Krsnlch who
got aboard with a double.

Big Spring Cops thrash
Hobbs SportsAgain, 4--3

The Big Spring Cosden Cdps used
superlative pitching for tho second
night In a row to topple Hobbs,4--

here Saturday evening and climb
Into a sixth place tin with Odessa
In Longhorn Leaguestandings.

Marcus Job and Aga Baca team-c- d

up to put tho Sportson a seven-h- it

ration.
Job departedfor a plnch-hltt- cr In

the seventhbut receivedcredit for
his fifth win of the campaign,com
pared to four losses. Baca gave up
only one hit In the two frames he
worked.

Tho Bobbles benefitted from two
walks, a perfect sacrifice bunt by
Mike Itaincy and a solid single oft
tho bat of Frank Billings In tho
seventhto scorewhat proved to be

BRONTE
LOCALS,

BRONTE, July 30 (SO Marlln
McCutchen'stwo-ru- n homer In the
fourth Innings gave Bronte a 2--1

victory over the Plggly-Wlggl-y team
of Big Spring in the District ASA
(softball) tournamenthereSaturday
night

Cotton Mlze hurled a two-hitt- er

for Big Spring while Bobby Choatc,
on the mound for Bronte, limited

Milwaukee Defeats
New York, 5 To 3
NEW YORK MILWAUKEE

AR It O A AD n O A
Dark, it 4 0 4 3 Tanner. ItllllL'kman.lr 4 0 3 0 Logan, at 4 1 1 4
Mart, ct 4 0 3 1 8rth'l.3b 4 3 13
Holman.lb 4 18 0 Aaron, rf 3 1 3 0
Oordon. rf 4 3 3 OAdeoek. lb 3 0 10 0
Th'pson.3b 3 1 1 1 Pafko. rf 4 13 0
TeTi'r.36 3 3 lcrandall.e 3 13 0
Kelt, e 3 4 10'Con'U.3b 4 14 4
Maillr, p 0 0 0 Nichols, p 4 3 0 3
Montant. p 1 1 1

aWIUlamt 1 0 0
Orlssom.p 0 O 0

Totals II 111 I Tattle It 34 IT 11
a Stalled for Moment In Ith.
New Yerk Ml 24 000 3
Mllwaakee 400 OO0 lit 3

R Gordon. Thompson.Xatt. Tanner.
Mathewa X Aaron. E None RBI-D-ark.

Thompson 3, Mathewi X Aaron.
Pafko. Crandall. SB Kelt. Aaron. O'Con-ne-

HR Thompson. Mathevt. B Montant
SF Crandall. DP O'ConneU. Locan and
Ad,eoek. Left New York 3. MUwaokee 7.
BB Msrlle 1. Montant 3. Nlchola 1. BO
Montant 3. Nlchola 3. HO Marlle 3 In I
ipltched to 4 In lsti. Moment 4 In 7.
Orlssom 3 In 1. R Maelle Mon-
tant Orlssom Nichols W
Nichols L Matllt (14). U Boteeet.
Eneeln. Plnelli. Oorman. T A 31.803.

Southern Republic Insurance
reservecompany)

expand. office directors
great offering $600,000 common
stock fully

offered share
Pleas

write phone. Truly

hire
gentlemen cream

under
construed offering

offering made only

Kg

Jim crossed
plate.

TommyCostcllo hadgiven
Spring a bulge sec-on- d

Inning blasting 20th home
soason Manager

Bob Martin
The localsscored other tally

fourth when Costcllo walked
sprinted around a three-bas-e

error Crcspo, who Floyd
Martin's single through

Hobbs enrnedonly The
Sportscounted
fourth tWo a braco

Spring bobbles.
Tho triumph third four

games Cops.
Sportsused hurlcrs. with

loss being hung
reversal veteran's

NUDGES
2 TO 1

Grocers a scratch a
drive Jim Gonnella.

Spring
gelo's a toppled
Friday night, later night

doublc-cIcmlnaU-

hurled a flvc-hltt- cr against
Angclo Friday, singles.

Big Spring scored times
fourth sixth. An-ge- lo

Spring
Gonella, Darrcll

Snider, Billy Paul
Thomas, Grady

KIrkland, Roy Overturf,
Pete

Eddie Lopat Sold
To Baltimore Club

NEW YORK. UV-Ed-dle

Lopat. member
New Yankees'

Three" pitching 1949-5-3

pennant today
Baltimore Orioles.

addition a considera-
tion, believed
waiver price S10.000, Yan-
kees' Denver Ameri-
can Assn. receive pitcher
McDonad Baltimore re-
place pitcher Larsen. McDon-
ald, former Yankee, a

with Orioles.

StU

Southern Republic
Life Insurance
3401 Main

Texas '

You Are Middle Age

andHavel000" To Invest
The average man give take a, few years, beginning think
seriously security declining years his earning power; cash
for emergency, establishment a retirement plan for himself
and

What a forty with $1,000 accomplish more these
ends?

Look what happened in period from 1943 to 1054. An investment $1,000
1943 would worth today group of life insurance stocks:

Aetna $11,357.00

Conn. General 29,380.00

Continental , 31,850.00

Lincoln National..,
Southland Lifa 22,400.00

Travelers 8,337.00

West Coast Life . . ., 49,600.00

For past67 yean spite four wars, threedepression
the value Lifa Insurance Stocks Increased aver
age 57.9 every year.

Life Co. (an old Una
legal orgtnlied May I, mutt

Its outstanding rs and assure
growth. An up to In
no par paid caih or

bails at J8.00 per prior
Aug. 15, then at $10. stnd coupon,

an outstanding Investmint
1

We desire Brokers, Dealers,Salesmen.
Retired who require the of
the crop, pleasecontact.

This advertisementIs not ahd is no cir-
cumstances to as ah
any of theso securities for sale or as a solicita-
tion an offer to buy any such securities.
The Is by the Prospectus,

10 Spring frexas)

the wtnnlng run. Barr
tho

the Big
team 2--0 In the

by his
run of tho with

on base.
their

In tho
and on

by Alex let
get him.

one run.
all runs In the

on hits and of
Biff

was the in
for the

The four
tho on Olllo Ortiz.
The was the sec--

the to hit, that
by

Big was to meet San An.
Merchants, teamIt

4-- last In
the tournament.

Mlzo
San

three In
the andonce In the

got both runs in the third.
Performing for Big were

Jim Lee Harriman,
Ed Sproesser,

Barr. J. B. Mur-phrc- e,

Ben
Cook and Mlze.

July 30
lone remaining of

tho York "Big
staff of the

era, was sold to the

In to cash
to be about the

of the
farm of the

will Jim
from to

Don
has 3--5 rec-

ord the

Co,
S. St,

Houston,

40 or is to
of in the of

an the of
family.

can man do to one or of

of
in be in this

Lifa

44,828.00

the In of
of has on an

of

1953,

1955,
or.

to

be of

of of

their

all

its

Name , .',

Address

City and Tel. ,.,.,....

-- - - --v .

Herald, Sun., July SI, i5S

ond In two nights and his 16th of
the year.

CLEANINGS The crowd yelled
"noUnor when Job was derrlcked
for pinch hitter Mike Ralncy In tho
seventh, not because they didn't
think Itaincy would come through
but due to the fact they didn't want
to scq Marcus lcavo the Job , . ..
Hower tho tratcgy turned tho
tldo'-lnlB- Ig Spring's favor, for
Ralncy "advanced the runner (Jim
Barr) with a perfect bunt and Barr
wenton to score . . . The fourHobbs
hurlcrs set the Cops down with only
flvo hits . . Floyd Martin, Big
Spring center fielder, had to leave
the game due to leg trouble In the
fourth . . . Costcllo collected $17
for his home run, which was a long
smashover the left field barrier.
iionns (i) AB R II TO A
Alvarra lb 4
Menoese If 3
Pascual lb 4
Delatorre lb 4
Crespo rf 4
Aldattbal cf 3
Seaone e 4
Recio it 4
rcten p 1

Cardenat p 1

ortu p I
Hernandet p 0

Tatatl 33 3 7 !
niu Brnma (i) An r n ro a
Cappelll tt ..30104BUllnet If 4 0 3 3 0
CabaUero 3b 3 0 0 0 3
II Martnl 3b-- 3 10 3 3
cotteUo rf 2 2 t l o
Dot C 3 0 0 4 2
F Mtrtln cf 10 13 0
Sabarl 3b 3 0 0 13Barr lb ; 3 1 0 S I
Job p 3 0 0 3 0

Ralney 0 0 0 0 0
Baca p 0 0 0 0 0

Tetale 23 4 S 31 13
x sacrificed tor Job In 7th.
Kelts 004 300 0003
Blr Sprier 070 104 lit I

E Crespo. Cappelll. CabaUero. RBI
Pascual. BlUIngi. CotteUo 3. 3B PatcuaU
3D Aldattbal. HR CotteUo. BB CoeteUo.
8ae Ralney. DP Aldattbal to Seaone,
Hernandet to Redo to Patenal. Lett
Hobbt 8. Ull Sprlnc 4. BB oft Petert 3.
Cardenat 3. Orut X Herntndei 1. Job 3.
BO by Petert 1. OrtU 3. Job 4. Baca 1.
II off Petert. 3 for 3 In 3 Cardenat.
1 for t In 1: OrtU. 1 for 1 In 1: Her.
nandet. 0 for 0 In I Job. 4 for 3 In 7:
Baca. 1 for 0 In 3. Winner Job Los-
er Ortlt wr Job. and
Bello. T 3 13. A- - 4I

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP 8. DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H Green Stamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour Chevron Service
4th & Blrdwell Lane

Tel
Ja
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HobbsGameAt 3:00;
Cigar Night Monday

A chaneo In the Lonshorn League schedule,madeto avoid a conflict In dateswith the upcomingrodeo
here, will keep the Dig Spring Cosden Cops In town through Tuesdaynight

The Cops were originally scheduledto play In OdessaMonday and Tuesdayand return here for a tive-gam- o
stand starting Wednesdaybut tho management swapped outdateswith Odessa.

The Cops will catch Odessa for flvo games In a row, the first to be played here, the next two
(Wednesdayand Thursday) In Odessa and the final contesthere on Friday night On Saturdaynight Ros
well moves Into town to launch a five gamestand.

As an addedInducementMonday night Cigar And Chewing Gum Night will be staged,at which time
smokes or chewing gum will be passedout to everyone,passingthrough the gate.

RAILS WIN, 7--6

Lad) First Hit
DecidesContest

Team
TJgert
Reporters
nans
Detlli

STANDINGS I
W L Pet

0 1000
is.too
a Mi
i s an

Robert Prlchard's first hit In
Junior Teen-Ag- e Baseball League
play this season proved decisive
as the Ralls nosedout the Report
ers, 7-- hero Friday night.

A two-ru-n rally In the last In
ning turned the trick for the Ralls
and It was Prlchard's hit that
drove In Benny McCrary with the
winning run.

Terry Stanley hurled for the
Ralls, fanning 14 and walking six.
Chubby Moser tossed for the Re-
porters, striking out five and is
suing eight walks.

In the other game, the Tigers
bombed the Devils, 0--

Willard Is Named
CoachAt Borger

BORGER, July 30 (SO Billy
Willard, formerly an assistant
coach at Port Arthur, has been
named to succeedNeal Dlllman as
head coach at Borger High School.

Ills starting pay will be $6,500
and his contract extends for two
years.

Al WarnekeSigned
To Roswell Pact

ROSWELL, N. M.. July 30 (SO
Al Warneke,former lnflelder for

Walker Air Base's baseball team,
has signed to play shortstop for
the Roswell Rockets.

Warneke Is a native of Terns
Haute, Ind. He has beenattend-
ing college this summer.

The Tigers collected 11 hits. Tho
game was called after four Innings

to the time limit.
Wayne Fields was the winnlns

hurler. He 'whiffed eight and Is-

sued free passes to five. J. B.
Davis, who struck out four and
walked one, was the loser.

Wilson Bell clubbed a first In-
ning homerun for tho Tigers while
Fields belted ono In the fourth
with one on.
DEVILS ABRH THIERS ABBRU(ll 3 .. 4 0 1 Thomas e .. 3 1 0
Davla p ... J
Knight It . 3
Danlela as , 1
Burling e . 1
Anil lb i.. 3

II
cf
3b

llonr
jonnion

M. Denton cf
w. ueniou rx Lna jd ...
Wehx 3b ... Mllli rf.

TflUU ao ?OlftU 3S
DEVILS 030 01
TIOERS lot 3x
n'rOBTEBS RAILS AH R H
CUM 3b ... 0 WnlUrid 3b
Hell ss . 3

3b 3
Fields p
roster if
Roftr cf 3
Stanaland lb 3
Holmes e 3

1 1 Ftruuu . 3
1

McIUhon
o p ..
a id a

0 0 Appleton (
i i o a
1 I 1 ... D

ABRH
3 I I..

Clend'lng
.. 3
..
..
..

a a uregory so . a a
3 i p . i
3 s ef I
1 3 0 3 0
1 I Kelly 3b . 0 0
1 1 Evtrett lb . 4
0 I Trarlor if . I 0 0

rl o I Prlcnard tt l
Totals 3t 11 Roger U .. 0

Totals 7
REPORTERS 113 000 3
RAILS 100 048 37

RacesUpcoming
GALVESTON, 30 W The

state'stop motorboat drivers will
be here next weekend for a
of races sponsored by the Lone
Star Racing Association.

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

Hobba hirt.
Odessahtr.

TUESDAY Odessahut.
WtDKE5DAI At Odessa.
THURSDAY At Odessa
FRIDAY Odessahera.
SATURDAY RasweU nera.

SWIM SUITS

33i Off!.
NECKWEAR

Reg. 1.00 Now . . 67c
Reg. 1.50 Now . . 97c
Reg. 2.00 Now .. 1.37
Reg. 2.50 Now .. 1.87

BaBBaBaBaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaBBaBaV

DRESS SOCKS
Including Stretch Socks

Reg. 1.00 Values

6 pa,rs 3.87
BELTS

Reg. 1.00 Now . . 75c
Reg. 1.50 Now . 1.13
Reg. 2.00 Now . 1.50
Reg. 2.50 Now . 1.88

SPORT COATS
OFF .

ONE GROUP OF

FELT HATS
Colors Maroon, Green, Rutt and Gold

3Vi ch Brims
REG. 10.00 AND 12.50 VALUES

5.97
MEN'S

STRAW HATS

Price

0 WUlUmi 4
0 0 4
0 1

3 3

3

11

has
two

due

3 0

3

l
BUoicr 3 a
McCrarr 3 3
MCAdamt 0

3
0 0

Anderson a 3 o
3 0

t

July

series

SUNDAY
MONDAT

and

f That's not all, net by a long shot
Cash prizes up to $5 will be wrap
ped up In some of tho cigars and
tho gum, along with tickets for
"Davy Crockett Night drawing
and regular gameducats.

Everybody stands to bo a win-

ner Monday and, some, of course,
will be luckier than others.

The Cops wind up their stand
against Hobbs with a 3 o'clock
engagementtoday..After this scries,
Hobbs makes only ono more stop
here this season..

Manager Pepper Martin has not
Indicatedwhom ho will pitch today
but It could be Garland Turano,
newly acquired from Port Arthur
of the Big StateLeague.

Chicago Blanked
By Relief Man

CHICAGO, July 30 (AV-B- ob Mil-l- er

pitched a nlne-lnnln- g shutout
In relief today as tho Philadelphia
Phillies took a 3-- 0 decision from
the Chicago Cubs.

Miller entered thegame after
starter Curt Simmons made Just
four pitches and retired with a
shoulder Injury. Dee Fondy had
sneaked a lcadoff single for the
Cubs Just before that

Miller walked Gene Baker, the
first man he faced, and thenpro-
ceededto pitch a seven-hitt- er for
his fourth victory, the Phillies 10th
shutoutof the year, and their 16th
triumph in the last 20 games.
miLADELrillA CHICAGO

An II O A AB B O A
AsMmrn.ef 4 14 0 Fondr, lb 4 3 6 0
Morgan.2b 3
Lopsts, e 3
Ennli. If 3
Jones. 3b 4
Or'ngr's.rf 4
Lowrer.lt) 3
nuri'Mb lSmalley.ss 4
Elm mom.p 0
Miller, p 4

3 Baker, 3b 3
0 Speake.rt 4
0 Bull, si 4
4 Etncr, It 4
0 Jaes.son.3b4
1 UIzsls, ct 3
0 biting 1
3 Chill. 0 4
0 Davis, p 3
1 an'mholU 1

Tremei. p 0
t.uii n inn t.uu

a Stalled for Darts in 7th.
u in

b riled out ftr Mlksls la oth.
rfclUdelpbia , ,Z0l 000 000 3
Cfcleag. 000 000 0000

R Lopata. Ennls, Miner. E Jackson.
Jones. RBI Ennls 3. HR Ennls. DP
Smaller. Uorfan and Lbwrey: Jones. Mor-
gan and Blajlock. Left Philadelphia e,
Chicago S. BB Darts 3, Trerael I. Miner
1. 60 Darts 0. Trsrael 1. Miller 4. HO
Simmons 1 In 0 (faced 1 batter In lstl.
Miller T In . Darts in T. Trcmel 1 In 3.

R Simmons Darls Miller
Tremel 0. PB dull Uler ).

L Darls M). U BaUantant. Barllex.
Jackowskt Landes. T 3:20. A 4,403.

fvTivvti35rJ 4tAWfAt.tiMMjrjvta --. wed '.
--Jv uc:Li .. .V t.l()l - A ."t !
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To Play Again
Desk Walker, famedpro football
star who was a three-tim- ts

at SMU, has agreedto
terms for the 1955 seasonwith the
Detroit Lions. He says It will be
his last. His salary may approach
$21,000.

ScoreHandcuffs
Baltimore, 7--0

BALTIMORE, July 30 tfV-H- erb

Score, Cleveland's rook-

ie southpaw,yielded only one hit
and struck out 10 as the Indians
beat Baltimore 7--0 today.

Jim Dyck, Oriole third baseman,
got a clean single to left in the
fourth Inning. No one was on base
and Dyck died on secondafter he
was moved there by a walk.

In chalking up his 10th victory
of the seasonagainst nine losses,
Scoreran his strikeout total to 164,
highest this year in the majors.
CLEVELAND BALTIMORE

A.8mltn.rt 3
LockUn. rf 0
ArUa. 3b S
Young, 3b
Werta. lb
Rosen, 3b
Dobr. cf
Woodl'g.If
erckl'dLsa
Denta. as
Folles. e
Nsrston.o
Score, d

AB H O A AB H O A

TaUls STU37
Cleraland ,
BalUmara ...

0 Marsh. 3b 3
0 Causer, 3b 0
3 Abrams.rf 3
o nailer, u 4

I 0 D7. 3D
1 1 Trt'dos.lb 3
3 0 nmlth. e'3
e 0 aasun.e a
l 3 Dlertng.ct 3
0 0 Mlr-d- as 3
4 1 Pallca. p 1
A fl Brnvn. n 1

0 Znrerlnk,p 1

zaiau xr X n 10
.boo rtt ooo t

R A. Smith. Werta. Rosen,Dobr, Wood-ll- nr

3. Strickland. E Brown. RSI Strick-
land 4. FoUea. Werta 3. 3D A. Bmllh,
Woodltnc 3. SB Strickland. Nararon. HR
Werta. 8 Scorr. 6F FoUea. DP Drck
and Smith; Arlla, Strickland and Werta.
Left Clareland 1L Baltimore . BB Scon
C Pallca 4. Brown 3. SO Scora 10, Pallca
1. Brown 3. HO Pallca 4 tn 3, Brown
S In 3 Znrertnk 4 tn 3
Rfflr. injn Sal1ff IU1. Anivil flUl.
Zorermk (04). W Scora IIM) L PalUa
(34), u Hurler. Soar, Runge, Summers,
T 3:33. A a.ic.

y MILT MAKWOft
LONDON, July tA--A

Hungarian Mameel Stutter Ittaros
appearslikely tfctt yer to write Wis

name after every traeK ami field
recerd from 190 to ,Mt meterf,

That's seven is alt tad. they In
clude the 3:91 .mile mark by Aus
tralia's dona umay.

A decadeaeGwitderHeeggheld
all theserecordsat eee time. Back
before World War II PaavsNurmi
at one time or another held all
10 marks up to the 10 miles.

so great have Men the forward
strides en the cinder track that
you wem't find either Haegg's or
Nurml'a name In current record
books Another recent mass col
lector ef records, Belgium's Gas
ton Kelff, has only the 2,000-mar- k

KluszewskiClubs
34th Home Run

CINCINNATI. July 30 l- -Ted

Xluszcwsklunloadedhis 34th-hom-

run of the season asCincinnati
swung for nine bits anda 5-- 2 tri-

umph over Pittsburgh today with
Pirate errors contributing to tho
Itedlcgs' success.

Frank Thomas and Gene Frccse
accountedfor tho Bucs' runs with
homers.
rrrxseuBcm cdjcdtnati

AB R O A AB H O A
Orost, aa 4 0 3 Temple.Hj I 0 0
Frease, 3b 4
aem'te.rt 4
HaUcf-l- f 4

3
Long, lb 3
Person,e 3
Tboraaa.lt 3
SaiftU.cf 0
Friend, p 3
acola 1
Kline, p o

asurgtss,
OPost. rf

BalL ef
11 0Th"m'n.lf

Smith, 3b
0M'Mirn.ll
OCoUum, p

..Totals 31 31 II Totals II 111
struck out for Friend in rthritukurgk ooi loo 0003

Cincinnati 030 110 01s
R Freese, Thomas, Temple, BSussewskl,

Post, Smith 3. E Friend, J. O'Brien 3.
RBI Post, Smith, McMillan. Freest,
Thomas. Xlussewskl. SB Freest. HalL
Post, smith. HR Thomas. Freeis. Klus-sewi-

8 McMillan. DP J. O'Brien.
Orost and Long. Left Pittsburgh 3. Cu--

jb xnsna s. ch cnena 1,
CoHum 0. Kline 1. HO Friend tn 1,
Kline In 1. R Friend sftns
Collum 3. W CoDam L Friendtj stcorr, Ooctx. Daacou, Warneke.

:M. .0M.

Bob PascalTakes
Lead In

Br Tho AssociatedPress
The batting race around

here is thatof the WestTexas-Ne-w

Mexico League,which has changed
leadersthree timesIn three weeks.

This week' it's Bob Pascal of
Abilene, who is hitting .400 andhas
replaced Paul Flores of Qovls.
Flores fell from .402 down to .394.

The leader, Bobby Fer-
nandez of Lubbock, is in second
place with .334.

SUMMER SLACKS 40 OFF!
Regularly 15.95, Now . .... . . . 9.57
Regularly 12.957 Now ....... 7.77
Regularly 10.95 Now . . ".". . . 6.57
Regularly 9.95, Now . ' . . ... . 5.97
Regularly 7.95, Now ....... 4.77
Regularly 5.95, Now 3.57
All Other Slacks 14 Off

ALL SUMMER SUITS

!4 Price!
Reg. 49.50 Suits.Now 24.75
Reg. 32.50 Suits Now 16.25

Year Round & Fall Weight Suits
Reg. 52.50 to 65.00 Suits .... 37.87
Reg. 42.50 to 52.50 Suits .... 33.87

One Rack Of Suits
Rtg. 75.00 Suits" Now ...... 57.28
Rtg. 65.00 Suits Now ...... 48.78
Rtg. 49.50 Suits Now 33.18

Hungarianh A Threat
To Many Racing Marks

3 1
0 1
1 1
1 4

OKIus'lklllb

0 a 3 3
1 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

e a
4
4
4

0 4

3
3

I
a

1

Batting

hottest

previous

to Ma aauto aoai Mmce ahttsUtake
tstet away seen, to.

TMs Mttstgafia Army Meajtoiiant
with tiie ateriectritsnang torn now
heioM three majet.1 werni reeeeon.

Iherse ran she l,
Thereaay la Melaiaitl at a
m J:9.. ThtH wtoed ( tftw

werM mark ef Si4t.g tataWfathej

by ,Ldy last Jtme to Turku, Fl- -
land, e rente to Ma one Be
record.

Back o May 14 Ihere teak 3.Z
econde ett ReKfs 3,M0 meter

mark with a 7M.t clochtoc to
Budapest.

Iharos saleped sevea seconds off
RenTs two mile mane, retummg
an aitouadlag 8:38.4 fer the

Now the ttteaom h
the follewtog geels:

The 3:Se mile by Landy: the
2,000 mark ef 5:67 by Relff: "and
the 13:26.4 three miles and the
13:51.2 for the 5,000 meters, both
establishedIn the same race last
year by Russia's plodding sailor
Vladimir Kuc.

The mile is the big one, of
course, but statisticians sat down
today and figured that Iharos
3:40.8 for the 1,500 was worth not
much less than 3:57. And the
handsomo Sandor finished Thurs-
day's outing fresh and smiling.

On August 12. at the White City
Stadium In London In the Hungary--

SAN ANTONIO, July 30 (fl
Coaches from here, there and
everywhereIn the Lone Star State
will be arriving Sunday for the
23rd annual Texas High School
Coaches Association's coaching
school.

Official starting time for the big
event is 7:45 a.m. Monday, but
facilities are set up at the Gunter
Hotel to start registering coaches
at 1 p.m. Sunday.

The coachingschool faculty lists
someof the outstandingmenin the
businesstoday. For the man who
wants to specialize in football in-

struction, there'll be lectures and
demonstrationsby such prominent
gridiron chiefs as Bud Wilkinson
of the University of Oklahoma;
George Sauer of Baylor and two
of his assistants, Sam Boyd and
Jack Russell; Darrcll Royal and
Wade Walker of Mississippi State,
and Hugh Daugherty.head coach
at Michigan State.

Basketball classeswill he under
the supervision of Phil Wollpert,
University of San Francisco coach

MEN'S

ONE LARGE GROUP

FOR TJflL PRICE OF I J

Brttato stost
peetetl to ga)
Has

Tosheff

CoachesGathering San
Antonio For Grid Clinic

WESTERN SHIRTS

SAVE BEAUTIFUL

Reg. 6.95 Amber Shirts . 4.17
Reg. 5.95 Amber Shirts 3.57
Reg. 4.95 Amber Shirts . 2.97

All Other Sport Shirts
2 For Price Of 1!

Reg. 4.95
Reg. 3.95
Reg. 2.95
Reg, 2,79

2 OF 1!

aeeat, Iharee la ex-sft-or

float mOe Mark.

W.asarwtgl ttolMi :.! toerk
for Mm MM sMtora (eejoiia- l-t to
tew iiitortsa or asMtor far the
mOe).

Ihawea rests asset weak at War-wh-et

eveett kt kea tAeeas, kat he
aBrwVf it PW tavSaPaV teP9 taPJesPaT aVtlajftjrajj

asd wkk eoosteetttoai Jreea Kuc atad

ether Baatirm ahorwatesM sears,
vtW aHMtfttsBMnC MWI MHl sW

antlcleetod.
0 saiaM.f.M.a,.,.

Big Gun

ON

For uub
Hat PflaA kaBaatatafcJ YfcteaeSBTSJ SVWVlatvVV ttcWfi

A ptteher who wtee 17 games
andbats ever .4eeas a such-hitt-er

or la kj regular turn should he
quite valuable to hfe ehib. Q1
Tosheff is Just that wits Corpus
uaruu of tse Big state league.

Tosheff ia leedlne theelrrttJt hi
hitting wftfc a cool ,4M thredgh
he can'the the official leadersince
he has beeato bat only Tt times.

The leader still is Lynn Vande-he- y

of Texas City. The Texas out-
fielder is battle JM to See times
at u plate to ate latest official
statistics.

At

whose Does were ranked No. 1
team ef the aatieaby The Asso
ciated Preac last seaeoaand .whe
went on to win the NCAA tttle.
and Mlltoa Jewers freea nearby
souuweet Texaa auto College.

Other faevJty members will in-
clude Alex Hooka ef Seatkera
Methodist lectarteg oa baseball;
Clyde Littleftekl, University ef
Texas track coach, and Elmer
Brown, Texas Christian University
ataicuc trainer.

High school stars ef last season
who have stoee graduated wUl
clash ia a North vs. Southbasket
ball game Thursday night aad
football all-sta- will tangle est the
same regional basis Friday Bight

Saaer, Boyd and RHseeH wffl
coach the Seath team, which wffl
use the conventionalT formation,
and Royal aad Walker w81 coach
the North, which wfll favor the
split T.

Jowers wUl coachthe South AH
Star basketball team. The North's
coachwill be WeoJpert.

2 for 4.95
2 for v3.95
2 for, 2.95
2 for 2.79

LONG

SPORT
FOR THE PRICE

Ynks Mauled

ByA's,12--2
NatW TOIW, JWy M m Arnold

PwtoeatlMaaad the upstart tf as

CM? AthtotJea aaaaedAm New
Tat Yaakaea atoar.wcrst.heating
el aVa eaaaaatoaay, 1M, apoUtng

-- all af Fasae Day" and
taa Taaha fkaat regaining

theAaaaikaaLeagaw lead. The A'a
rippai astoMt Tork pttehtag for
IT htta waaarartoeaiieiu threw a
sJtor.

tSataaa4! astaaiby Waaatacton
had left the dear epea for the
Tanks, whose fasne was delayed
aaaatM aeasatea ay an oldtimers
aawte. Mew Terk's lose and Cleve--
kaaTt Ttotosy aver Baltimore left

car
est a a.

pwwot, n i s a
araatw.K a s a
tjMtaaLtt leiatw77 i 4 .i o
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ttoa tor second
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Maw Ttasr o a
W 4 13 1

arsrai,a 4 s 39tss, a 3 0 4
State, 3 0 1
BertV 1

FwAatLto S 4 3 fWNss,tj 4
aeSSrsw s 3 a i Piain. it 3
DatatrLM 4 3 0 0 oay, ja 3
LHtraM. aa 0 0 0 0 Oat'B'a.M S
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P'eare. 9 S S 0 eMMtcr.M

Km, r 1
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atePntjatf.
Maottri. StaaaMa. atatsa. Olatpeon.
Fkeltae Fawar; Fewer;
Carer. McOaataU akawma;
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iLaavaa),
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Plymouth
SALES AND SIRVJCI

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Eoulpment
Expert Meenenlcs
Geawtfie Meaer pans
And Aeceeoorles
VfaaSFIiny
Pellwhtmj
Greaetna

nrB4rCstrOn SaVcrarrl

JONES
CO.

Great

FROM OUR GIGANTIC SEMI-ANNUA- L

CUASANCE

SPORT SHIRTS

SLEEVE

SHIRTS

Corpus

Dodgt

44311

SPORT SHOES, DRESS
SHOES & LOAFERS

ONE BIG GROUP

i OFF!
ONE GROUP OF

MEN'S SHOES
MISCELLANEOUS BROKEN SIZES

4.97

Wei

SUMMER SHOES
Rtg. 16.95 Now 10.17
Rtg. 11.95 Now. . 7.17
Rtg. 10.95 Now . 6.57
Rtg. 9.95 Now. . 5,97

KEDS

MOTOR

40 Off

COWBOY
BOOTS

LwtUy, rUce, Jvctbt

10 To
50 Off!

MEN'S WESTERN PANTS

Rtf 22.50 . . . 15.C
Rt 1?5 1U
Rtf. 11,95 .... 7,?7
Rtg. 9.95 444

s
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e 0
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Special Clothing For SpecialJob
0n reison why men astTgned to Coiden'i atkytatlon unit, which hat rounded out Us first year of oper-

ation, have achieved an enviablerecord it provision of specialclothing. Of course,the fundamental rea-so-n

was safe practices.But everyman who might haveoccasion to come In contactwith hydroflurolc acid
In the process Is required to usecertain apparelwhich Includes neopreneboots,gloves, trousersand hoods

as well plasticshieldsto fit In front of helmets.Hyaroflurote Is listed as a "weak" add but It Is a po-

tent solvent for silicas and can Inflict painful and slow healing burns. Not a easeof burns hasbeenex-

periencedsincethe unit went on stream. Different Jobs call for different projection as is shown here by
Bob Covington, left, with face shield andgloves; Harold Pearce,center, turningthe valve while wearing
specialtrousers,coat, hood, gloves, and boots; Bill Pitcock, with face shield, coatand boots; and O. O.
Craig, who directs the unit, with face shield. (Photo courtesyCosden Copper).

Drilling PaceDropsBelow '54
For First Time ThisSeason

The numberof rotaryrigs operat-
ing in the Permian Basin hasdrop-
ped below the 1951 pace for the
first time this year, according to
a Beed Roller Bit Company sur-
vey.

Only 474 units were active on Ju-
ly 25, as comparedwith the Heed
Company'scount of 4S2 on thesame
day In 3954.

On the previous survey, July 10
of this year, there were 512 rigs
In use in the Basin. This is a
loss of 38 rigs In two-we-ek pe-

riod.

Mitchell Test

Is Deepening
Ada OH Company was drilling

ahead this weekend at its No. 1
A. I Dunn, wildcat in Mitchell
County, following a second drill-ate- m

test of the reef lime which
yielded mud.

The second test was taken from
T.542 to 7.536 feet, with the tool
openanhour and 20 minutes.There
was a weak blow for 25 minutes
and thenit died.

Recovery was 10 feet of mud.
Flowing pressure was 70 pounds,
and the shutln pressure
was 360 pounds. Drilling operations
are now reportedbelow 7,583 feet.

The other reef testwas from 7,-8-

to 7,375 feet, for two nours,Re-
covery there was 30 feet of mud.

Projected drilling depth on the
prospector, which is seven miles
mrliitit nt CnthJvrt-- is 7.G00 fecL
Site Is 660 from south and east
lines, Navigation sur-
vey.

Another Mitchell wildcat. Bren-nan-d

No. 1 Byrne, was makingbole
Saturday at 4.920 feet in lime and
ahala. Site. 14 .railed southeastof
Colorado City, Is C NW NW.

survey.

PAWIIUSKA .Okla, July SO

storied Osage-lan-d, a
huge and rolling expanseof cattle-grazin- g

bluestem grass and black
Jack forest. Is comingback strongly
into the state's pic--

Ifa being pushed there by the
Interest of petroleum operators in
the discoveries of several rich new
pools, made possible "by Improved
methodsof hunting and developing
production, and In the comparative
shallownessof the county's

sands.
The 1.470.93 acresthat are Osage

County and whose mineral rights
belong to the Indian nation of that
samewere the sceneof one of the
country's most fabulous oil booms
kt teearly 3920's.

A ecunein uie county ou ac--
su luica nearly iwu uev

1acurrent revival datesto early
MM with the advent of large scale
anssir Bnr llnj: to increase theout-- at

wells nearing dapUlioa of
fcatr aasuralproduction energy.

,; ,r

as

Th Rutin's Icartlnt? counties all
had a drop In activity. Andrews
slipped from 89 to 84 rigs In two
weeks, and Lea County, New Mex--
ice droppedfrom w to m. uaines
County had a decreaseirora as io
29.

Local countiesheld their own in
activity during the two weeks.
Th.M - Kf rlf nnratlnff on
July 25 in Borden. Dawson, Glass-ror- lr

Howard. Mitchell and Ster
ling counties. The count was 51

two weeks previously.
Midland County, however, showed
rirrasf from 25 to 19. Scurry

Countydroppedfrom 18 to 15.
Counties included in we Keen

survey, with the previous tally
in parentheses,are listed below:

Andrews,84 (89); Borden, 9 (8):
Brewster, 1 (1): Cochran 1 (3);
Coke. 35 (11): Chaves.9 f8; Con-.V-m

i 101? Crockett. 6 (5): Daw
son. 7 (10): Dickens. 1 (1); Ector,
27 (28); Eddy. 3 (4); Gaines.29 (32);
Garza.5 (5); Giasscocic,1 uj; noes--
ley. 3 (1).

Howard, 32 (ill; mon, 1 in;

Irion And Menard
Due For Wildcats

Wildcats were staked this week-

end in Irion and Menard counties.
The Irion prospector will be G.

C. Bingham of OdessaNo. 3 Ella
Suggs.330 feet from southand210
feet from east lines.
survey. It will be drilled to 2.500

feet Location is 31 miles north of
Barnhart.i,v,.r nrilllnff Camnanvof San
Angelo will drill the Menard Coun
ty explorer the No. 3 wary t..
Rogers.

Location of the No. 3 Rogers
will be 3.980 feet from north and
660 feet from east lines.

survey. It will be drilled by
rotary tools to 4.000-fo- ot depth.Site
Is 16 miles north of Fort McTavlsh,
and elevationis Z.Z45 leet.

About the same time sales of
drilling leaseswere stimulated by
developmentof the formation frac
turing process,by which tight sands
... I....J In tvllnnuiih their olL

Successof this method has given
the county approximately 25 pro-

ducing horizons ranging from 250

to 300 feet deep.
Lured by low costshallow drilling

measuredagainst fairly solid pro-

duction prospects, the big com-

panies are moving back Into the
field.

This was demonstratedlast wee.'i
at the Osage Indian Agency'squar-
terly leasesale.

Some 400 oil men representing
major and independentcompanies
and individual operators engaged
In nln-hou- r hlddlnff battle. By
the sale's end they bad paid IX- -
MS.KW lor 3M trans comprising
61.020 acres.

It uit the 1rpt total bonus
paid for Osage drilling rights In
Z2 years, in au. a operawr were
successfulbidders with two InduSj
try giants Phillips Petroleum Co.

COMEBACK IN SOONERLAND

Kent. 4 (4); Lamb, 2 (1); Lea. 54
(64); Lubbock. 1 (2); Loving. 3
(1); Lynn. 2 (2): Midland. 19 (25);
Mitchell, 19 (14)'; Menard, 1 (1);
Nolan west, 23 (10); Pecos, 7 (7);
Reagan,17 (21); Reeves.2 (4).

Scurry, 15 (18); Schleicher,2 (2):
Sterling, 4 (7); Sutton,2 (3); Tom
Green, 10 (6); Terry. 14 (11): Up-
ton. 31 (11); Val Verde.3 (3): Ward.
8 (13): Winkler. 10 (12); Yoakum,
9 (33); Spraberry,37 (22).

Trophy Earned

By Halliburton
The Halliburton office in Big

Snrinc ha a center of attraction
thesedays a handsometrophy de
noting one million mues oi saie
travel on highways and roads.

nivUInn nfridals came here
Thursday evening to present the
trophy to Dick Bowie, manager
of the Big Spring camp, ana nis
aides. The trophy, one of the most
exclusive safety awards by Halli-
burton, rests with those given
year by year over the 5tt-ye- ar

stretch that it took to reach the
million mile mark.

Big Spring employesof the com-
pany and their wives wre guests
at a steak dinner at the Settles
Thursdayeveningwhen Irby Cates,
Duncan, Okla, safety director for
Halliburton, made the presenta-
tion.

Among n officials who
came here for the occasion were
Ted Thornton, division safety di-

rector, Waldo Grossman, division
engineer, BUI Mayfield, division
manager, C. L. Fulton, assistant
division manager. C. A. Semple,
district superintendent, Jim
Moody, division mechanic. Bob
Pii man. all of Midland.

I and Bill Hughes,division manager
from Lubbock.

and Continental Oil dlng

the list.
Phillips, besidesoffering 988800

for 72 tracts, bid the highest for
anv slnclesite 587.000 for 360 acres
nearthe Whltetall PooL one of the
counls newer and-- more prolific
discoveries.

Estimatedproduction for the fis-

cal year ended last June 30 was
around 13.785.000 barrels. Osage
County's estimated current dally
average output Is 41,700 barrels,
about 38 per cent of It from water-floo-

operations.
The Osage tribe's mineral income

last year reached 66,903,979. the
peak of a steadyclimb sinceWorld
War H. Observersestimatethe 1st-p- st

lease salewill swell next De
cembers "headlight" payments to
double June's $855.

"Headlights" are Inheritable
sharesof the Indians' common
wealth. Since October, 1897. when
oil first flowed la the county all
of It an Osaeereservation except
for four townsltes It hasproduced
slightly under 321 million dollars
fo the tribe.

New DiscoveriesIncreasing
ImportanceOf OsageCountry

is Hg Spring (Texas)

NewHelium

PlantSlated

ForAmarillo
WASHINGTON U1 The Bureau

of .Mines announcedtoday It will
buDd a new dollar helium
plant at Exell In the Texas Pan
handle nearAmarillo.

The bureau, said another plant
may be constructedIn the Keycs
Gas Field, Okla.

Notifying Sen. Daniel (D-Tc- x) of
the Exell plant decision, the mines
bureau director, John J. Forbes, In
a letterto the senatorsaidselection
of Exell for the new plant would
enable increased production of

helium In the shortestpossibletime.

He notedthat the presentdemand
for helium by the armedforces,the
Atomic Energy Commission andpri-

vate Industry exceeds present pro-

duction.
The alternate plant site In the

Kevcs Field of Oklahoma." he add
ed, "continues to bo very attractive
to the Bureau of Mines and It Is
hoped that a plant can be built
eventually at Keyes to take advan-
tage of this Important source of
helium-bearin-g gas."

Bureau officials said the new
plant at Exell will have a capacity
to produce about 300 million cubic
feet of helium annually, augument-ln- g

the present plant there which
produces 85 million cubic feet a
year.

The governmentIs the only pro-
ducer of helium In the nation. It
also has plants at Amarillo, Otis,
Kan, and Shiprock,N. M.

Rankin Hits
In Wolfcamp

Roger Harris of San Angelo No.
3 Atlantic Wigginton High, rank
wildcat In southwestRankin Coun-
ty? has Indicated as a Wolfcamp
discovery.

Following a three-ho-ur drillstem
test from 8.868 to 8,925 feet, oper-
ator started unloadingoil with 2,700
feet of drilling pipe still In the hole.
Recoverywas oil slightly cut with
mud.

Recovery below the circulating
sub was 270 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud. Flowing pressure was 370
pounds, and shutin pressure aft-
er 35 minutes was 2,225 pounds.
There was a strong blow of gas on
the test for 35 minutesand a weak
blow for the rest of the test

Hole was being made at last re
port at 9,009 feet.

Location of the possible new field
opener is six miles soum ot me
Big Lake (multlpay) Held. Site
is 660 feet from south and west
lines, section 2, Georgia Railway
survey. It is 33 miles southwest
of Big Lake.

ThreeSnyderPool
Wells PrepareFor
TestsAfter Fracs

A test Is due early In the week
on Cosden Petroleum Corporation's
No. 1 M. H. O'Danlcl, venture In
the Snyderfield of Howard County.

Pay rone had been fractured
andswabbedthis weekend following
the completion of a y fishing
job. Site of the project Is 330
from north and east lines,
T&P survey.

Lipkln and Device and Swartz
No. 9 Susie Snyder, about seven
miles south of Cochoma, was run-
ning tubing and rods this weekend
after fraclng pay zone. Site of this
Snyder field try Is 330 feet from
north and990 from westlines,south-
east quarter. T&P survey.

Paul DeCleva's No. 3 M. H.
O'Daniel, another Snyderfield try.
bad fractured zone around total
depth of 2,706 feet Saturday and
was shutln. This venture Is 2.310

from south and west lines,
T&P survey.

1-.
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DANIEL PREDICTS
GAS BILL OKAY
NEXT SESSION

WASHINGTON, July 30 Ml

Sen. Daniel (D-Te-x) today pre-
dicted that the natural gas bill,
freeing producers of federal
controls, will get Senate and
presidential approval byFeb.15
nextyear.

The House passedthe bill
Thursday209 to 203 but the Sen-
ate will not acton It before

- Daniel said he. was confident
more than 50 senators would
vote for the measurenext ses-
sion. He pointedout thata sim-
ilar bill has beenreported to the
Senatefloor.
JTlook for SenatorJohnsonto

refttm M majority leaderIn Jan-
uaryand feel certain that he
will call up the gasbill as one
of the first ordersof business,"
Daniel said In a statement.

"I believe It will be passed by
the Senate and signed by the
PresidentbeforeFebruary 15 of
next year."

By CHARLES HASLET
WASinNGTON, July 30

for stronger
laws camethis week out

of a congressionalInvestigationof
alleged coercive and discrimina-
tory practices against retail Raso-lln-e

dealers by oil companies.
The filling stationman operating

under lease from an oil company
"needs immediate and permanent
relief to enable him to fulfill his
role as an Independentbusiness
man." a House Small Business
subcommittee said In an interim
report.

The subcommittee, headed by
Rep. Roosevelt conduct-
ed a series of hearings' earlier
this year at which some filling
station operators complained of
discriminatory and coercive prac-
tices on the part of oil company
suppliers.

The subcommitteereported these
other conclusions:

"1. A substantial proportion of
all salesof refined gasolineof ma-
jor oil companies to the general
public Is made through retail out-

lets where the dealer has a short
term lease from the oil company
supplier, usually for one year. The
importance and the proportion of
the total retail market serviced
by such short term lesseedealers
has been increasing.

"2. The dealer operating his sta-
tion under a short term lease with
the oil companysupplier frequent-i-s

subject to control by the oil com.-nan-y

supplier. The freedom of
choice of the dealer with respect
to the manner in which he oper
ates his stationis circumscribed
by the economic power of his oil
company supplier, whether or not
such power is specifically exer
cised against him.

(Representatives of some oil
companies testified such control
is necessary to enable the com-
paniesto protect their investment).

"3. The short term leases and
sales practices of major oil com
panies in relation to sponsored
products have had the effect of
operating against a dealer's free
dom of choice In using or dealing

don't
worry

havedaoancfaht.
insuranceprotection

?par

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY I207 W. 4th Dial

WEST TEXAS

Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H.
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecalizlngIn Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texat Dial 4-5-

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozsrs MinUlnn Shovels Scrspsrs

Air CompressorsDrag Lints
DIAL 4--e

WILSON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Cemtruttren
710 E. 15th Dial f

CORING, INC.
Centred Caring

834 W. 3rd Phwv
Abilene, Texae

Bei Denney Blfl Sfrfnf, Texae
Repreetative Ph. er MeWU Ph. WJS-7.3-2

StakedOn WestSide
Of Varel AndresSector

TighterAnti-Tru- st

LawsAre Suggested

OIL DIRECTORY

McALISTER

BROTHERS

DIAMOND

Outpost
San

A new location was spotted on
the west side of the increasingly
hotter Varcl ISan Andres) pool In
northwest HowardCounty on Sat
urday.

At the sametime there were un
official reports that ono well was in
the prospectof beingcompletedand
another had returned good shows
on a core.

Shell No. 1--B Guitar Trust will
bo 3,993 from the north and 660
from the west lines of sectionZ4--

Bauer & Cockrell survey. Elevation
is 2,510 and contract depth Is 3,-5-

The venture Is eight miles
northwest of Big Spring and will
be approximately a mile and a
quarter west of Shell No. 1-- A Gui
tar Trust.

The No. 1--A Guitar was reported
by unofficial sourcesto be bottom-
ed at 3,239 feet, and preparing to
completeas aproducer.Therewere
no details,but thesesourcessaid a
trood section had beenobtained. Lo
cation is 1,993 from the north and
4 ABfl u At a Mai llftAfl Tlail.
er & Cockrell.

In competitive products, and op-

erate to substantially lessen com-

petition and tend to eliminate
price competition.

"4. Short term lessee dealers
In many Instanceshave been co-

erced or inducedby their oil com-

pany suppliers into price
wars in an effort to secure the
businessenjoyed by the low-pric- e,

off-bra- dealer."
The subcommittee recommend-

ed, in addition to a strengthening
of antlmonopoly laws:

(A) That oil company suppliers
consider "the conversion of all
leaseswith retail dealerswho have
a satisfactory record of operation
for a year or longer. Into leases
with a minimum term of three
years, as is presently being done
by some oil companies."

(B) Granting a new or untried
lessee dealer a probationary pe-

riod of from six months to a year
after which he would be offered
a ar lease if the company de-

sires to retain him as a dealer.
(C) Protecting the dealer during

the probationaryperiod by keeping
his investmentat a minimum and
guaranteeingreturn of the invest-
ment in event the company does
not wish to retain him as a lessee
at the end of a probationary pe-

riod.

MEET THE

OF THE COSDEN

aruunu a yaianu.

OO

A mil's and a half north andcast,
Morris No. 3 Talbot also was re-
ported unofficially to have return-
ed a corewith good signs ot oil at
approximately the same zone. This
venture Is located 330 from the
south and eastlines of section26--

James G. Brown of Midland an
nouncedthe of his No.
1 King RanchOil and Lignite Com-
pany as a 132-barr-el In
Southwest Upton County, about flvo
mRcs north of

Tho discov-

ery also mado 33 barrels ot basic
sediment andwater on
test. Is from

Interval between2,782 and 2,787

feot and between 2,757 and 2,764
feet.

Thoso zones were treated with
10,000 gallons ot fracture fluid.
Gravity ot oil and gas-oi-l ratio

wens not
Total depth Is 2,818 feet, and Ihc

5tt-lnc- h casinggoes to bottom. Site
Is 1,930 from north andwest lines,

survey, about 24 miles
northwestot in tho Mc
Camcy field.

Hunt Oil No. 3 Rose
Halft Bcrnett has been
as tho second flowing well and
Hths-mll- e northwest extension to
the King Mountain
field In SouthwestUpton.

It was flnaled for ur

flowing of 624 bar-
rels of oil. was through
a ttths-lnc- h choke from

between33,733 and31,800 feet
Treatment was with 500 gallons of
mud acid and2.000 gallons of reg-

ular acid. Potential was based on

Hunt Oil has filed of-

ficial of its No. 3 Win-
frey as a San Andres discovery
in the Platang field of
Southwest Yoakum County.

The well made a pump-
ing of 12.87 barrels of oil,
plus 58 per cent water.
was through from 5.-3-45

to 5.274 feet after treatment
with 500 gallons of acid. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 237--1.

Site is one location northeast of
tho field's Devonian 660
from south and west lines, section
602, block D, J. H. Gibson survey,
eight miles southwestof Plains.

B.

ThU U tbt itrenth In ntw nrlti of ipacltl Cetdia prcitnUUons
rtcofnlxlnf U long and valuta itrtlcn ol Uioia ampiojta who hara
bttn uaocUtcd with tha Comptsj IS jtara or lomtr. Cotdcn li
proud of 1U acorei of woiktn.who bar contrrbuttd their ctlorti
drouth io mur nan toward tha lucctn of tha Company.

in

. . .

STEM

34-2- n, T&P, nine miles
of Big Spring.

Tho Shell No. A Guitar Is roug
ly half a mile west of tho Veral
leaseson the Guitar which ushered
in development in this
area.

GrayburgWell CompletesAs
DiscoveryIn UptonCounty

completion

discovery

McCamcy.
pumping Grayburg

potential
Production perforat-

ed

measurements reported.

production

Company
completed

(Ellenburgcr)

calculated
potential

Production
perfora-

tions

Hunt Files For
Yoakum Discovery

Company
completion

(Dcvonlon)

potential
Production

perforations

discovery,

MASON

seniors
FAMILY

ii!jr
PETROIBUM' CORPORATION

northwest

particular

an eight-hou-r test. Casingpressure
was 50 pounds, and tubing pres-
sure was 375 pounds.

Location is 3,980 from north and
467 from cast
survey, 15 miles northwestof Ran-

kin.

Completion
RateBooms

AUSTIN, July 30 UV-T-he boom-
ing business of oil well drilling
brought In 376 new Texas wells
this week. The year's total oil well
completions soared to 8,684, com-
paredwith 4,047 a year ago.
Railroad Commission reported.

Operators completed 13 gas
wells, and the year's total stood
at 632, trailing 109 behind the year
ago figure.

The commission listed 322 dry
holes, and theaccumulativefigure
for the year reached 4,169, com-
pared with 4,047 a yea rago.

Wlldcatting led to 14 ot the 378
new oil wells, ono gas well, and
79 of the dry holes.

Total averagedally crude allow
able as ot today was 3,053,968 bar-
rels, an Increase of 32,728 barrels
dally over last week.

Ans..,QUONSETSu,.d
Mtlii Eic.lltnt Firm Slorigt

Granaries Warehouses
Prlnd lt.ll tndl

10'SV." x Ml1" S174J0
WSf'." x 36'2" J.00J01,." x 4S'2" SIS.00

Longtr Ltnglht If Ndd
AIL 10 FEET HIGH

LEAD HEAD NAILS, IOLTS
AND SCREWS FURNISHED

Endu SImI frm corrvgattd Iron cov--
r.d. at. 1J5.M.

QUICKLY AND EASILY ERECTED
SHIFTED KNOCKED DOWN

CAN LOAD ON TRUCK

H. L. HARVEY
Pkon MArkt-764- 1

207 NX 2 Ml St. Fart Worth, Taxai
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A. B. Mason, who has rounded out 15 years service with Cosden,
has found in his company a happy situation. "I've worked for several
companies and men, and I am proudest of all to be among a fine bunch
of people from the immediate bosses to the president during these 15
years with Cosden," he observed.

Mason had, as he said, spent three-fourth- s of his life as a working
man. Born at Cresson In Tarrant County, he was married in Mambrino,
south of Granbury, to Goldle Lee Hudgins on Christmas Day in 1921.

Things were pretty quiet down that way in 1926, so he came to
Howard County and worked on the Christian Ranch. He went back to
Hood County, but a year later was working here in the oil fields. Once
more he wenf back to Hood County but in 1929 he moved his family to
Howard County, for keeps, settling on a farm at Luther. He wrestled with
a farm and drought until 1934. Times still weren't so good and did about
whatever therewas to do fifst a mechanic, then as aplasterer,carpenter
and painter.On Feb. 16, 1940 he made his connection with Cosdenand ha
knew that this was the spot he had been seeking. After a year asyardman,
he began wprking with pumps and today Is pump machinist first class.

Hejicqulred a home. lnC6ahenaajn 1949 and his family have lived
there since that time. He arteVMriT. Mason have four children, Burnls Leo
Mason, 32, Barton Ray Mason, 30, Lee Ida Mason, 14, and Lynnell Mason,
12.

Mason Is not given over to being a Joiner. About tho only outside
agency he belongs to Is the Methodist Church. His hobbies are fishing
and hunting, and if it would ust rain a little more he might liko to dig
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rr MERCURY Mon-3-3

lcrev snort acdan.
tt'i absolutely new. Fam
ous Mont-Cla- lr styling,
dual exhaust Packedwith
more power than you'll
ever need. A written new
car guar-
antee. $2985
tCA MERdURY Cu- -

torn sedan.Brand
new tubeles whltewall
tires. Mcrc-o-maU- c with
Mercury's great valvo In
head V-f- l. Ifa positively
n"ekw $1985
CO MERCURY Mon--

tcrev snort rrln
A beautiful beigeand car-
men red finish. A great
buy with unmatchedover
drive per-
formance. $1485
ICO PONTIAC Catallna

hardtop. A most
beautiful car with the con-vertl-

spirit and tho
safety of a hardtop. Gen-
uine ivory pleated leather
interior. A striking two-to- ne

paint that stealsyour
eye. It's truly t "f A Q e
a smart car. ? If03

miMlffPHH

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatlcdrive, radio, heaterandtailored covers.
One owner. NICE.

'CO OLDSMOBILE Super 83' sedan.Two-ton-e,

&A hydramatlc, radio, heater,premium tires, tailored
covers. One owner, low mileage.

'CI OLDSMOBILE Super '88 Pretty blue se--e
I dan. Hydramatlc radio, heater, new covers, one

owner. Only 35,000 miles.

CO G.M.C. --ton pickup. A nice one.

SOME OLDER MODELS

GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Aufhorlied Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

$595
$595
$195
$195
$295
$395
$495
$495
$295

bolted
....tank

STOP
your

radiators.

guaran-
tied.

Rditr
Battffry

I'd

'53 BUIOK Super
Rlrlera stdaa.

Step aboard a
car. It'satnappy

car that
you'll $1485

PLYMOUTH hard--U
top Belvedere.Ha

convertible
performance

overdrive. Beautifully
trimmed In-- tllQC
aldo and out. P "

BUICK Sedan.3 striking jet
finish: It's like new
throughout Ag $1185

Sedan.
Jet

with top that
looks runs (QQC
like new. ....

50 MERCURY Mon--
tercv couDe.

Take a you'll
like
it $585

club
& none left

like this one. It's really
Inside C1QC

and out

.fflgH,m

1 : :f.1rTeWleJEl

NEW
1955

PLYMOUTH
V--S Suburban

Light blue. Radio,
er, overdrive, direc-
tional signal.

CLARK
Xn

MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

YOU CANT AFFORD

NOT TO LOOK AND DRIVE
Bargain Buys

1951 Club Coupe. rubber. A
steal.
1950 BUICK Super sedan.A
buy.
1943 MERCURY equipped.

and cheap.
1949 rONTIAC sedan.Hydramatlc, ra-

dio and heater. What a buy.
1949 STUDEBAKER n pickup. Runs and
looks
1919 CHEVROLET sedan. A bargain
buy.
1950 V-- 8 Radio, heater
and overdrive.
1950 CHEVROLET this
one.
1948 CHRYSLER sedan.Priced sell.

1QC 1013 "COO' Economy
I 7? ctai. Who wants t0

(1QC 1917 BUICK Super Standard
P 7J radio and heater.This is car at

low cost
. SELECTION OF LATE MODELS

Visit our lot Our cars are priced to suit your
pocketbook.

TermiWIII Fit Budget

501 S. GREOO QUICK CADILLAC

SALE
Bbl.,ued bolted tank

M2U Bbl, used

BIO SPRING
AND METAL

1507 West 3rd. Dial

If car New and
uitd Starter and
generator repair and aw
chsnde.Nevf and used bat-
teries. All work

Roy's
& Sh

II W.

truly

driving

like,

CO

that flatky
styling. High

CO A
black

truly.

CO DODGE A3 striking black
finish white

and
fW

club
look and

CA FORD coupe.
There's

nice
OS

J

DIAL

heat

44233

These

DODGE Good

bargain

sedan.Fully
Good

good.

FORD sedan.

sedan. Drive

to

NASH sedan. spc--p
buyT

sedan.
Bhlft, quality

GOOD
today

Our Your

FOR

IRON

heats.

Big SpringHerald, Sun.,

SEE THIS!
BUY A NEW

1955 PONTIAC
,

4-Do- or Stdan
FOR ONLY

$2,178.00
Equipped With

Undersea! Heater and Defroster

, , Back-u-p

Turn Signals
Lights --

- Oil Filter
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

READY TO DRIVE

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd

i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At
151 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Dual
tieedere, eklrte. blaek color, ont
owner. (Tt. WU1 finance. Phone

chances when Motor
clean, you
to

ICE FORD Mainline 2--
door, C1"7iCC

6 cyL Only S I 03
'KA FORD Custom 2--

door V-- 8. Radio,
heater, overdrive, low

".

'tZA FORD Mainline 4--T

door L Heater,
13,000 miles,

o.:
r BUICK Super.

Hard top, radio
SSr..
'C FORD Club Coupe.

Radio, dJTOBI
heater.Only

MO DODGE7 Radio, fljQQC
heater.Only f"J
CO OLDS --M"

Radio,heater,
seat covers. CICOCOnly .....?137.3

Terms To

4th & JOHNSON
V. A. Merrick John

July SI, 1999 IS

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

ltJl HODSON Sedan.Radio,
beater. OTerdrtr One owner.

Bargain. Fred Eaker Uotora,
MM Qrerf.

MERCURY Mon
terey Over

drive. Radio,
heater.
All for ,

IAQ STUDEBAKER
Champion. Overd-

rive. Radio and beater.
Runs good. (fOC
Only p.&J

CA PONTIAC
der. Auto

matic transmission.Radio
and heater.This
car Is $395good. ,

FORD Tires'51 and motor have
about 6,000 miles on them.
Radio and $535heater. At

'52 DODGE n.

One owner. Driven
less than 37.000 miles. Ex
tra good, tires
For $445

Meet Your Needs

DIAL
Fort Bill

ARE YOU DRIVING WITH YOUR

FINGERS CROSSED?
Well why take Big Spring Co. offers
such dependableused cars at prices can't af-
ford miss.

$1575

black

$1495

$1245

Y'7

new

Finance

CO

$1095

Morrlck

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat--
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass,fi in csignal lights, dark green color. .. .. P IwOJ

'CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Radio, heater,
.white wall tires, fluid drive. tlrtCCBlack and red color. p IUO?

CI DODGE Cororfet aedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatio shift, r g-- clljSht grey color. pOOd

Ml) MERCURY Convertible. (.ieOverdrive. plOeJ
51 DSRCURY Mdan. Radio, healer and over--

drive. Two-ton-e

grey-gree-n. ,,.,, pOOD
I C STUDEBAKER sedan.V-- S motor, overdrive,

radio and heater. C C Q C
Dark greea color, fDOi

'CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe.Heater and
overdrive ..CDark blue color. i.... f OOJ

KA PLYMOUTH Plan Club Sedan. C 10,dlo, heater, light green color. .... ijCVD

'51 CHEVROLET Fleetllne Sedan. AJTKRadio, beater, blue color, ..,., UOO
'CA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. CilOCV 'Heater, good tires, dean. fWO
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

DOOGI M.YMOUTH
If Spring, TexM

101 Crei Dial 44351

AUTOMOiHn
auto ton SALE At

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1S55 CHEVROLET Defray
Club Coupe. Two-tw- t yel-
low and white finish. Ra
dio, heaterandwhite side--
wall tires.

1953 CHEVROLET '210'
or sedan.Power glide,

radio, heater and white
sidewall .tires. Two-ton- e

grey finish.

1051 STUDEBAKER Land
Cruiser or sedan. Has
radio, heaterand automat
ic drive. Priced to selL

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin
ish. You'll have to see this
one.

1952 DODGE Coronet or

sedan. Light green
finish. Priced to sell.

' See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1MJ FORD CLUB Coop. Clean.Radio
and beater, rtume or SM Vir
ginia.

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

52 DESOTO V--8

'53 CHEVBOLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted U-t- Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.
49 PONTIAC
50 PLYMOUTH
46 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.

EMMET HULL
CIO East3rd Phone

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar if Its radiator Is
overheating,leaking or Injured,
we canmake the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary, we
can replace the core. Have a S
specialistshop do your work.

n.

See

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Finance Your

With
We Can Save

Insurance
And

Loans

Read'em

Ready to

4-

green car.

500 W. 4th

TRAIL VM

MR Hlt i

Our Sale
Another Week
Brn4 Hew IMC MeMe. 4t It, LM.a rr m um m ..,...krnrr. $jidu
n JcT W InMI XHMevOei
Tat OMf ....,,.....,...i...
esj TMse avVM. sjgsji sew

wna oniy xa aewa jaymse.
your own home tow knfc.

SEE US AND SAVE TMt DtTFEItCNCE "

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
MM East 3rd rjl

B&D TRAILER SALES
19M Eaet9rd rjfci

AUfOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALM ffllTIO

'54 Champion .. ..$1485
'53 Champion .... $1085
'53 Commander or . lifS
'53 CommanderHardtop $1585
'51 Plymouth .,,."$ 558
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'51 Mercury Eta. Wagon $ 850
'49 Ford $ 350
'50 Jeepster $550
'49 Pontiac $325
'49 n Studcbaker .. $ 250
'51 W-to- n StudcbakerOD.$ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnioa Dial

DID YOU KNOW

That You Can Buy A

NEW PLYMOUTH

Station Wagon For Only

$2095
Come And SeeUs

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

Going To Buy That New
Or USed Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan andInsurancebusiness.

iW - " i i
1 mmn i tin mm M
TiWSaeNfcyfeTfN

--a efc . Hlilk
304 Scurry Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

MT EqniTT tor ale or Uade. 1B53
CneTrolet plckop. Wlli Eait UU

Phone

TRAILERS A3
rOOT. US MODERN TraieUte

boaeetraller wlta Dos
Newlon. phone 40311. Extension 430.

TRADE 13400 equity in modern 33
trailer noaje (or 3 or 4 room

nouie to be moied or late model car.
C. J. Martin, Sand Eprlnji, Tex- -

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

Next Car
Us

You Money

S08 Main
Dial

44504

go.

door sedan. Beautiful

',

Continues
On All Trailers

,,ti..,t $2500
Pc Vt S ymm t vtec leee than

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO KRVtCK A

REBUILT BATTKJUES
$7J9

Guaranteed1 Year
Esiablkhed 1MI

PEDERSOW
BATTERY SERVICE

9M Bentoa Dial

SAVE-TIRE- S
'

Have Your Wheels Checked
By Expert And

Bear Wheel Alignment
"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

369 NE. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

Bl
CAIAED KEETlltaStaked Plalnj IxJte No.
SM A.P. and AJt. TtUJ& day, Anttut s. Work
&A. XC(. T:JO P.M.

C. R. MCCiennj. WM.grrtn Danjtu. set.

STATES UIITIKQ
B.PX Bfc. XiOe No.
UM. erery Sad and' 4tn
Tnetday Mfbta, S:0 p.m.

OUrer Ooter Jr. E&B. lb Belts, see.

KNIOHTS or Frtolas.
140J Xaneaeter. Tuee--
dara. a:oe p m.

otto Fetan Jr-- Secj
Jack Johmon. C.C.

BIO BPItINO Lodf e No.
U40. EUUd meetlnt let
and 3rd, Thundara.S:N
p.m. PracUca eadi ar

and, Satordax,w 7:00 p.m.
R. I. Tttekneia. WJe.
Jaka Dootlaaa Jr. Sec

SOI Setree. Tnnridar, Anfuit 4tn.
Boflett lnncn. 7:00 p.m.

STATED CONCLAVE.
Bin Sortne; Commandery
No. 31 K.T. Hon day.
auxiui a, a:oo p.m.

naixtr Bauer, caa. C Bamuton. Rear
STATED MEETXNO VJ-.- foilNo. 3013, lit and 3rd Tneedaya,
1:00 pm. yjr.W. Hall. Mi Polled.

Bis Bprlnc Cnapter No.
IT nAJI. claaiea In
Cbapter work. Taeaday
and Friday nitrite.

IUM. trneeler. BJ.
Errta Daniel. Bee

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HADJCUTS 1 00, B H A V B B TJ
eecu. OEORQE SXT BARBER
BBOP. 1M Ronnela.

Will sacrifice a limited number
of sharesof Columbiame in
surance Company common
stock at $20 per share.

"Write Wire Phone
C. O. GRIGSON
2111 K.Tom Green !Odessa,Texas

PUBLIC NOTICES B2

j.NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
by Walter arte. JaeUee ot the
Peace, Precinct One. Place One.
Owing to the email aalary eel by
the Commlielonera Court cS thle
county, I win be forced to dote In
tba erenlni and be open from S.30
a.ra. to 13 noon. I recret Terr much
having to do ttle. but can not make
u on 3og alter wunnoioing u uxen
oat. X hope and trust yew wUI Lear

un me ana mayoe aomeuuna; wtu
be done later on. La caae oi emer-
gency, coouct ma at my car lot
back ot Uontgomery Ward Co.
and I win sere yon.

waiter once. J. n.

--Come

1950
lOCOI7ey
1954

And Leap For Your Hat

1948 OLDSMOBILE sedan $195
IOCA BUICK Roadmaster, Color grey, CVIOR
I w V all accessories HffD
1QKf F0RD Cu?tom sedan.Radio, OOTl7v heater, whito sidewall tlressunvisor.Oar

IAEA CHEVROLET lH4on truck.

1AIA DODGE

Excheefle

MACHINE

LODGES

nCOI7VCi

1951

"Your Dalr

! O ''- - .- - fnf (,..!' T

2
a u

IDfMNIl TNI MINACt

CutF " "mm I

0-Jf.lH- S .LL;1 MPmn4Kimaxon
OP OUR fWHI, bOUNS mi

IUSINESS OP.
SALE OR trade, well located grocery
tore on Hlthwaj- as. Qood buemeaa.

Pnone

MAJOR SERVICE ateMoa (or eate.
Write Box l, Car of The MeraM.

IUSINESS SERVICES D

OARDENS AND rard plowed
lereled. Any te. Phone

HOUSE MOVmo. Boaeea mored aay
where. T, A Welen, 3M Harda.
Dos 1303. Dial
KNAPP 8IIOES told by a. w. wmo
bam. Dial 418 DaUaa Street.
Dlf Aprlnr. Tezae
R. C. MCPHERSON Pamptt Serrlce
Sepus Tanka: Waib Recti. 411 Weet
3rd. SU1 nltnt. 1.

roR rototiller: Din wort s. j.
Blaektbear. Box 14T3. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBUBN sepUa Tanka
and waen racka; yaetram ecmlpped.
3403 Blam, Sen Antelo. Pbone SeH.

DLDG. SPECIALIST Dt
BOUSES LEVELED and Mocked.
Sbakey (loora remedied. Pbona

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high, 19
years in the electric repair
business.Be right and be sureJ
Lots of merchandise,stuff asd
things.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Beaten Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repairall types ef electric

motors

400 E. 3rd" Dial 4-5-

EXTERMINATORS D8

TERUTTES? CALL er write, weu'a
Extermlsatmc company tor rrea

I41t Wett Ayenae D. Baa
Antelo. MJJ.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Hew

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SlOGollad

Dial Nights

INTINO-PAPERIN- S Oil
rOn TOUR painting, papering.
Uxtonlng, call an experienced crane--
man. Pnone 4130.

FOR PAINTINQ and paper Banging.
Call D. U. Uiutr. 310 ume. rnoM

PHOTOGRAPHERS DI2

Keith McMUlln
COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY

In Your Home
Children - Weddings-- Parties

Gardens
By Appointment

Phone

On Down Get-- A

F0RD --ton Excellent
condition. .,. "";'
FORD pickup. Like

Ford it

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T-V SCetVICC Oil
RADIO AND TT jUtPAIM

MALONK
39 JTMtM flafynMMtf

H Eat Steel PlMtM

STOP
That BcteaW at

TNfMckri
CITY RADIO AND

TJOJEVMON SBtYlOC

Eddie Kohonak
Will Be Tkerc la A

Dtai 4--n

SERVICE

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SRVKS

aSTS. CMM D4a4

WELDING DM
PORTABLE WfcUDUK) aerrteei mf
where. aarMeae. B. Uernr
Berrlce. 3M Nortaweetaad. Deal

Electric tc AcetyIM
Welding

SpecUUalB la TrailerHttehM
aadGrill Guard

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1162 W. 3rd. DM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mat Ef

Field represeBtatire.Out
standing ppoctuaityfar a
man.21 to SO years-o-f ag
with one of the fastest
growing finance com-

panies in the Southwest.
High school education sec
essary. College work pre,

' 'ferred.

Apply
410 East 3rd or

Phone 4-52- 41

WANTED EXPERIENCED eenlettatloa attendant. Applr Ovlt meilmi.
311 Oregg. '

DRIVERS WANTED. CHjr Co Com- -
Pny.
HELP WANTED, Female EZ

UIDT TO care tor new baby an4 d
cooking Six weeka to two month
on janch near highway. Wrtte See
33. OaU. Tezaa.
WANTED-- . XXPESlXNCaai
das. fnlfmlil Beauty aaop, Uli cut
XT.

Bargain

new.

CO,

CONTINUING OUR POLICY OF ROCK BOTTOM

PRICES A- -l USED CARS

$297
$327

FORD W-to- n pickup. .,.....;...
pickup.

H-to- n

TOMMY

FORD Victoria. Radio, heater,white tAAEsidewall tires, two-toa- e, excelteat., 77n
PLYMOUTH sedan.Radio aad
heater.Seo this one ,

TARBOX MOTOR
Authorixed

WANTED

$795
$997

ON

$297

DIAL 4,741

I



't

14 Mg Spring Herald, Suft., July 81, 1S35

IMfLOYMENT
H.r WANTED, Mat El

ACCOUNTANT

Wett TexasOH Co. has oppor-

tunity in accounting.Prefercol-f- o

graduatewith major in ac-

countingor individual with sev
eral years experience In oil
'recounting. Age 24-3-5. Please
furnish complete resume ot ex
perience with salary rcqulre--

tnents.

Apply

BOX B-4- 41

Care of Herald

HELP WANTED. Femata E3

ZUDT MORNINO cook wanted Faith
'Cat. Coahoma. Texas. Phone (.

j

disability!

2nd

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female' E3
KXPKMENCXD SALESLADY 1ST
readyo-wea- r enop. Prefer local help
with rood . iDIft references.
Writ, Bot Car et Herald and
arrant for appointment.
uemnxxxxpim. AOJC 4040. oecd
working condition. 4t boor wett, No
pnon taut, appiy ra person.HuirDouiieil Hotel. - p.ra.. wonaay.

WOMEN WANTED Mint DOW, AS- -
tmi, men post mmi. Most nan
food hendwrltlnj. Box TJ, Belmont.
MasseehoseUe,

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must ba neat and clean
Apply in person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AOENTS

ATTENTION
WANTED

By Largest Company In Its
Field.

Experiencenot Necessary
Call for Appointment

or
Apply 209 West 4th

Repairs?Get them1, with S.I.C Loan!!

Injured and areunder a a pald

E4

iw Hpiv f) Y"
7ZSflVCMrLaialBB4frs

19tt

F100R SAMPIE

E4

. .

not work lor com--
pnr eetlln Uit bsf b staler
Part tin Win trala It

full or
time men to sell

at per
not it sells
with and

An to
a lot of fast.

and
men for time or
call Mr. 16,

Ho
9:00 to ajn,

P. EG

WANT TO Hid til el boon at I
Dial bttora a.m. or altir .

on

F3 VS

S.fw St.

Why
ileek

bomi.

r B

II In spar

S00

O. C. SI0I Stlb

f t

410) BIO SK1NO

an
To

in To
In In

to

187
borne time. Kara

ttiu. Our
bay entered ortr

and
and

auo manr oiair courses.
For writ
School. Todd. Bttiit.

Triii.

Ask ywrr to tnanc yowr oxl cor

M

CLEARANCE
One Limed Oak

Triple Dresser,Bar Bed
And Night Stand

$157.50

Solid Honduras
MahoganyTriple Dresser

And Bar Bed

$155.00

One Limed Oak
Triple Dresser,Bar Bed

And Night Stand

$159.50

One 2 Piece
ConsolidatedLiving Room Suite, Green

And Black Nylon

$149.50

One 2 Piece
SealyLiving Room Suite

$169.00

210 We

SALESMAN

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS

STOCK AND SECUMTY
SALESMAN

reliable

considered.
inUrtsted.

JOHNNIE CRAIG
CltAWFC-n- HOTEL

SOUTHERN LIBERTY
INVESTMENT CORP.

(S.L.I.C.)
Desires several part

their secur-
ities $1.25 share. Exper-
ience necessary
Itself television radio
advertising. opportunity
mako money Min-
isters, teachers business

part contact
Pructt, Room West-

ward Motel, phone
12:00 Thursday

through Sunday.

POSITION WANTED,

your

""""1N

Want Age
23-3- open man. train with Man
ager Big field sales

career man who,
hard like

P.
LIFE

INSTRUCTION
high

STTJDt
diploma. Standard srad-aat- u

different
eollisn nalTirattlia.

architecture, contracting
building,

tnformauon Amineaa

Lubbock.

StwhateverYoU '"Ofley

SOS f.r SIC!
TaM Stvtkwesftm InvcstmMt CtmpMiy

dialer pvrehei rhreotjli S.LCIII

SALESMEN, A8INT SALESMEN, AOENTS

executive Trainees
executive tralnw. Preferablymarried.

Salary right
Spring Office. Learn work.

train school Dallas. Seeking
through work, would becomo Regional
Manager. Write:

NED KING, Vice President

And Bar Bed
Oak

FIDELITY INSURANCE
Dallas,

SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED

SSigtneer-to-t.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

an

need

One Double Dresser
Limed

$115.00

One Used R.C.A.
17 Inch Mahogany

ConsoleTV

$100.00

One Birdseye
Maple Double Dresser

And Panel Bed

$1 15.00

One 2 Piece
SanAntonio Living Room Suite.

Brown Nylon

$149.50

One 2 Piece
Ice Pink Love Seat
And Swivel Rocker

$110.00

Sealy EnchantedNight Mattress
Cotton Boll Tick C30 CA

Carter's Furniture

UNION CO.
Texas

DIAL 4-82-
35

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

C4

to

02

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZIKR3 TINE coamttlci. DU4
let Eait Itta odit uorrtt.
CHILD CARE H3

MRS. HUBBEUS NURSBRT. OpB
Mondir tiiroujB stlurdtr. Bundjt
nfr v:to pm. twji noian

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuncry winU
mor chudrca to keep otct tuttkL

WILL KEEP chUdren dij and olfbU
Dial cos Honnaif.
MRS 8COTT ketpa mlUUin. D I a

3 U.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

moHma done, quick, ttncieat
errtc. Ilta RnnneU. Fboo

BEWINO AND Ironinr. 1BOO setutt.
Un. Rata oarldion. Dial
moNINQ DONE at 209 Jonea. xra.
HarrU.
mONINO WANTED ll.M doxtn.
eTerrtblnr Included. Pbcna
tRONINO WANTED.
PBont

SEWING

IU9 doaas.

HS

EXPERT SEWINO et culdren'a and
ladies' clothea. Alio draptrtea, 1301
Barnes Are.
SEWINO AND alterations. Til Rnn-
neU. Mrs. CnorchwtU. Phone
BUTTON HOLES, belts, and Buttons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. 0S West Ita
Dial
EXPERIENCED SEWINO ot tlrls.
and ladlea clothes. 10S M. Nolan,
phon

YOU CANT AFFORD

To be without a sewing ma-

chine. Regardlessof the price
you want to pay we have the
machinefor you. You namethe
price and we will give you the
best sewing machine that this
amount of money can buy.

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

ALL KINDS ot sewing and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, W1! West oth.
Dial

NEW FALL MATERIALS
ARE HERE

0" Taffeta (Solid Colors) 59c
yard.
FaU and Winter materials 45"
wide $1.25 yard.
One group plaid gingham 39c
yard.
Assortmentof summerfabrics:
Organdy.Prints, dimity at 39c
yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAJN, HAY. FEED
KANE AND blue panic cut as en
silage. Pick up or dellrerr anytime.
Phone J. D C Zant. Luther

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab 4.

doors. Grade "A". P

24x24 2 light
window units
24x14 2 light
window units
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft
through 20 ft ....
1x8 sheathing.
Good fir
CorrugatedIron. 29
gauge Strongbarn.
Cedarshingles
Red Label
Asphalt 15 lb. 4.
432 fL P

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph. SII4-232- 3

PETS.

$
$

$
$
$

$
felt

roll

J2

K

Kl

6.75
9.95
8.95
7.45
7.45
8.95
9.95
2.79

SNYDER
LsmesaHwy.

Ph.
PLDMBIMO riXTUKKB, hot water
lusters, bath tubs and laeatorles
All sold complete. Plenty of rslrstv
iiea ana oisra pipe ana nuinr lor
pipe, c L Teu. 1 mils West Utfo-s- r

m.

KUIIN'S OUTSIDE WHITE

54.35 GAL,
(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Qollad Dial
DOOS, ETC. K3
SUBJECT TO misterblnMof polnUr
puppies. Phone
POB SALE' Cocsir pupa. Blond, fa.
mate, si. ihi aaam. rnona
REOlaTEREO BOSTON Terrier buU-d-

puppies, see at Silt Mala, Also
i(UUrt Bjiie for stud ftrtki.

MERCHANDISE
DOOS. PETS, ETC
FOR BALKi Aqnarram heaters and
equipment al fctlow tost, Th Tin
Shop. 101 Madden.
MEW SHIPMENT el tli a. asreral
new varieties, rianta and asppties.
Loli Aquarium. lOOT Lancaster

FOR BALE Tor lot lirrltra resle-ttrt- d

and Pekingese registered pup-pi-

Contact Rosa Day (phone For-tur- n
HIT) er SOI East Bettnap, rort

nona. svxas.
FOR RALE Reelatered Wetmaraner
puppies, sirid by a champion, lsoi
ID Phon 4--l

Registered
GERMAN

SHEPHERDS
Wo have a few left which
arc 4 months of age. This
gives you advantage
over buying a real young
puppy. $75. Male or fe
male.

SILVER
KENNELS

2 Ml. West Ackerly on
F&M Road 2002

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

203 Runnelstt Block North

SetUesHotel

KJ

an

K4

REDUCED FOR THE

FIRST TIME

Sealy $5950 Enchanted Night

Mattresses

$39.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Singersewing machine, cabinet
model $39.50
Treadlemodel $7.50 up

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort. Inner-sprin-g

mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovatedfor as low as $855.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

Sofa bed.Wooden arm .. $29.95

Easy SplnDry washer .. $69.93

2 piece sectional. Good
condition W9.95

Platform rocker with ottoman,
ncal nice .. ........... $29.93

4 pleco bedroom suite . $69.93

blond odd tabfes.

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housdecnir

tf7fo
AND APPLIANCES

M7 Johnson

K4

Dial
31 INCH ZENITH, mahofanr tele-

vision with SO foot antenna and rota-
tor, rhone

USED
SACRIFICE PRICE!

Only $17.00 complete with mir-
ror, glasstop and bench.All In
good condition. $50.00 value.

WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Highway 80

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost jun.
prlccs.

J. B. HOLUS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

BACK FROM MARKET

With the most beautiful selec
tion of lamps in the State of
Texas at 40 off.

We bought lots of good beauti-
ful living room, bedroom and
dinette suites, both In chrome
and wrought Iron.

We have In stock some "Close
Outs" In living room, bedroom
and dinette suites.

We have to make room for
furniture that is coming In.

It Must Be Sold.

Buy Sell or Trade

UJhZSfcs
115 East2nd
Dial

3rd

FOR BALE Complete furnlshlnirs tor
3 room apartment Real cheap. PhoneJ

-- yui or

Crosier Super V Table.
Was SIMM. Nov

Crosley Super Console
K0S93.

Crosley Console
93.

West
Dial

TV
new

1139 9

2V V New.
Was Now . 1119 3

Was KS9 trass
Si" Croeler Console. Like new

Was 1039 93 Now 9 93

21" Crosley Console. Used ll9 93

11" Crosley Table model. Used I 3 00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at 5119.95

504

New,
Now

Like

OOOS

efficient

HABOR'S

Miscellaneous

DRESSERS

BARGAINS

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD

SAVE ON
OUTFITS

AT WARDS
Visit our plumbing department

the outfit you
want, and Ward's experts
install It for you at a mod.
crate cost. Your satisfaction is
guaranteed.You'll a com
plete selection of top-quali-

ensemblesIn gleamingwhite or
striking colors and all
at low factory-to-yo- u

prices. There's a Ward bath
room outfit to suit every need.
Buy now andpay lateron FHA
Terms No Money Down, up
to 3 years to pay. Come In,
phoneor mall for FREE
estimate.

C--O U P O N
I am interestedIn getting more
information and a Free esti-
mate on Installing a Ward
Bathroom Outfit in my home.
NAME ...
ADDRESS
PHONE .

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT1DELIVERY

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.

Phono 813 West Third

More GOOD USED refrlgera
tors and other appliancesthan
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selectionof
wrought iron and chrome din'
cttcs.

B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Highway

Phone

KTRBY

For
CALL

1803 South Monticello

SPECIALS
Maytag automaticwasher
matching doer. Full year
warrant'. $349.95
Bendix gyromatic washer with
matching dryer. $225.00
Bendix washer.
Looks like new. Full warranty,
$19955.
2 Bendix Economat washers.
New machineguarantee$17955
each.
Hotpolnt automatic washer.
Good condition $8955
All kinds of wringer washers
from $19.95 up.
Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full yearwarranty from $10955
up.

115-11- 7 Main Dial

akltSSSSSSSSSSSSSS?lSSW

All parts Including picture tube gusrsntetd for one yesr. Prompt
serviceby trained servicemen. Also Installation service.

WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4J322

INSTALLED
BATHROOM

today choose
let

very

find

pastel
Ward's

coupon

J.

Lamesa

CLEANERS

Demonstration

WASHING MACHINE

with

gyromatic

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Television Directory

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- V, Channel II) KDUB-T- Channel
' IX (Program Information Is furnished bv the TV stations, who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENINO

(UfID KCBD l KDUB.
1:08 Uorle Matinee 1:00 Neve a Weather I 00 The Chrlttophera
1:19 atar of the Week 1:19 N. V, Peal I 30 This Is The Life
1.30 Bible Forum 1:30 American Foram 3 JO SundayMatinee
3:00 Yesterday'sNews I'M LawrenceWells 3 00 Ore at Plains Lift
3:13 Organ Moods 3:00 Family Bible Qui! 3.30 Wild lllll Hlckok
:30 What On P'on Can Do 3.30 Ills Honor BUI 4 00 Plains Tslk

4:oo Memories In Musis ,oo Faith for LI I In r 4 is SundayFunnies
4:13 Industry On Parade 4:30 Badrs ill 4.30 YouAreTher
4:30 This la Th LUa .oo HopalonaCassldy 1.00 GuidedTour

:00 TV, TheeU 4:30 DoItYsurseil t;lb Kuntln' a Fishln'
1:30 Blar k Story l.oo Variety Hour 5.30 Private Secretary
t.M Boor. Ifewa 700 TV Playhws 1.00 Toestof TheTown
lit News' s;oo Cameo Theatre 1:00 O K. Thealr
:1J TV Weathermen 4:30 Robert Cummwri 1:30 BtsieSeren
:30 Mayor of th Town 9,00 PeopleAre runny 4:00 App't With Adeentut

1:00 Toast Of Th rown 9:30 Pride of The Family t:34 Follow That Man
S'OO Man Behind tb Badf a 10.00 Break Tb Bank 9:00 Man Behind Bads
1:30 Llberac 10:30 News 9:30 Amos o Andy
9:00 Prliat Secretary 10:40 weather News
1:30 Bad! Ill I0:4S Sports 10:14 Drew Pearson

10:00 TV News Final 11:00 TV Tnsatr 10:30 Tuiedo Junction
10:1 Wcatherran 11:30 Blso Oft

Drew Pearson
10:30 Th Lata Bhow
13:00 BUS oa

Antennas and Tewera
Cemplate Installation
nd service Vy trained

mti,

C. -

203 Runnels Dlsl -- !

WANTED

VACUUM

M

Miln

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

CuU Full

21"

HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

W4 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

OOOD USED pedroom suites. J04
Johnson. Apartment No 31

ron BALE: Lleln room and den
furniture. 1103 nunnels. Phone

VACATION SPECIALS
Terry Cloth scat covers
Special $4.25

Cool cushion for car
Spring filled $2.10

PlasUcWading Poot 65"
diameter 10" deep95 gallon
Regular 9.95. Now .... $7.95

Fan type window cooler1G0O

CFM. Now $3Z.5Q

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair AAusic Co.

170S Gregg

PIANOS

ORGANS

Dial

Kl
ALL OF THE tine prestlse names in
pianos: Bteinway. Chlcterinf. story
and Clark. Erertlt. Cabie--N e 1 a o n.
Wemple'a of West Teias. established
1923. lira. Omar Pitman, represent.
Ura. UT Ernst 3rd.

ALL FIVE models of toe Hammond
onto. Music's Glorious Voice.
Liberal terms. Tree lessons.Wemple'a
et West Texas. Mrs. Omar pitman,
representauie. Ill East 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

BOATS &
Complete line of Johnson
motors.

Good selection Used Motors
Mercury Super10

Hurricane
Wizard Super
Sea King H.P.
Evlnrude 3.3 H.P.

Authorised JohnsonDealer

CLARK
CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
FOR BALE: 13' Marina plywood
boat. outboard motor:

trailer with car hitch:
tent. 1115. Phone

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW SET

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

Stanley
Hardweua

1IPbA

MOTORS

MOTOR

TV

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Finest

04 Johnson

10
12

7!i HP

AU for

Dial

Arvin TV
Fer the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreater Values

M Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN TV

Easy vision lens for creator eye
comfort. -

Complete service for Itadlo-T-

All makes.

L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 Wstt 2nd Dlsl

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Tewars,

AccewerlM and Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men
' I!f Spring

Hardware
117 Dlsl

Path

$110.05

R&H

Spring'

K7

Most

new



gRIN AND BEAR

-

IT

"Its disgraceful tAe way oar rmfonal
s 7 hutch crcn wroncaw ito

campsvfe lest

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE at bersaln prices, all or
any part of a completeset of grocery
lore fixtures; grocery tondolae of
srlous lengths, reinitiated display

cases of various types and sues,
vetetable and meat vaults, also

cafeteria equipment.These fix-
tures mar bs seenat 105 North Grant
In Odessa,Texas. For prices contact
nerl Canterbury at 703 North Grant,
Odessa,Phone or LaVern Vin-
ton. 1840 Arenue E Lubbock. Phone
1'otter We Invite Inquires from
used futures dealers. Must tell by
August 1.

NEW AND used records: 35 cenu at
the Itecord Shop, 111 Main.

FOR SALE: Oood new ana used raal-ato-

for all cars and trucks and oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed renrlfoy Radiator Company, Ml
7'sst Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K15

FOR SALE or trad. Fire cigarette
i ending machines Writ Box
Care of Herald.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BOUTHWEST BEDROOM for niceaorklng woman. Kitchen privileges.
711 Runnels.
BEDROOM. FOR men. Shower bath.
Close In. 810 Runnels. Phone
rr
FRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. living
room privileges, air conditioned.
Couple or lady. Phone 403
rarx.

BEDROOM With private
bath KM week. Bills paid. Dixie
Courts. 3101 Scurry. Dial 4-- 134.

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Meals. On bus Una. UM

scurry. Pnona --t07i.
CIJEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. Near bus Una
and tale. 1801 Scurry. DIM

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 7. i block north of Hlga-wa- y

M. pnons

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Phone 6. 411 Runnels.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
U Runnels. PhoneH1H.

colored bath
flxturti

colored
, kitchen fixtures
J floor

Choice of colon
and out

Central heating
duct for

Ir

distance to
schools
No traffic
No
areas

South
scene

Quiet
Price includes all
streets to be paved
No flood
60 to 75' frontage lots
1 and Itt baths
Central and forced heat,

controlled

VS . . fut vm-j. - '- f - ;tfS--r." VMf 4 p r V r- 1 , 1 -- l -- lt r f

u

porks ore . .
onpij iwer cansirsj icrs pi so
jxor

APTS. L3

3 ROOM rurtNISHKD apartment.
BlUs paid. PhoneMil) or apply KM
Runnels.
NEW MODERN, turnisned duplex.
ISO. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-

stairs. Rent reduced, ail bills paid
Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
rrtiate bath Frlgldalra Close In.
BlUs paid Mt Main Dial

RANCH INN
Located on Wesl Htgnway o. near
Webb Air Force Base. Has desir-
able apartments. Also, sleep-
ing rooms. reeeon-ab-le

rates, cue on premises.

3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private Bain. Bills paid. E. L Tat
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
Highway to. .'
THREE ROOM furrdshed apartment.
305 East rth. Couple. No pets. Pbona

or
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 1301

Main. Couple. No pets. Pnona
or
TWO FURNISHED apartmenu.

private bath, private en-
trance, all bills paid. 30 "West 7th.
Phone
THREE VACANT furnished apart-
ments, also J. W.

1800 Main. Pbona or

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
blUs paid, 40. month.

Dlxl Courts. 3301 Scurry. Dial 134.

F OF California double
bungalow.Newly furnished. Bills paid.
1101 East 5th. For couple only. Tou
must sea this to appreciate it. Noth-
ing better for the price. Phone
or Ask for Eaton.

FURNISHES APARTMENT: 1101
Wood. For couple. Two rooms and
bath, Apply b f o r
noon or after 5:30 P.M. phone

LARGE 3 ROOM basement apart-
ment. $15 month. Pnona 4X7S1 or
apply 41 Pallas.
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment.
Nice clean, bills paid. Located 150T
Mam. Apply 43 Dallas Street.
EFFICIENCT APARTMENT. Bills
paid. 1308 Main.

Wood shingle roof
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick

doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid
Plumbed for automatic
washer

Formica drain
doors

Double sink with
spray

Birch
Oucts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1.000 squarefeet

of carport and
storage)
Tile bath
Mary shower

ar

water heater
Low Insurance

148 NEW G.I. AND ,F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ff. Floor Space
Plus Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional

Optional

Hardwood

Inside

Optional
conditioning

Sales To Be By

McDonald, Robinson, McCIsky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

100 NEW
or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Walking

heavy
unsightly commercial

Beautiful
Mountain

neighborhood

waters

thermostat

neflfecrecf,Smtdley!

RENTALS
FURNISHED

APARTMENTS

AlMondllloned.

Mahogany

driveway

Mahogany

vegetable
cabinets.

(exclusive

with-Quee- n

glass-line- d

Attached

Handled

BRICK

ALU THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales

Field Office 1401 Ilrdvell Larve

en Building Site

Day Phone Nile Phone 4-5-

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LARGE a ROOM asiartmsnt.

Carport Avahble Au-
gust rhone or ,

TWO MODERN furnished,
Meet's Trailer

ales, West Highway N. phone
,

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Close to town and shopping center.
Adults only. Inquire MO Runnels.
rhone er
OARAGE APARTMENT, furnished.
Couple onlr. 107 Wood Street.
rnone
TWO BEDROOM furnished south
duplex. 175. Water paid.

ISO 8curry. Call SOWS.

3 ROOM FURNISHED caret apart-
ment. Apply 1300 Nolan or pnona

M3.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Bllla
paid. 301 WUla Stmt. North of e.

VACANT AUOU8T 1st, ltUVfr South
Scurry, J bedroom nicely furnished
duplex. W month. Dial
LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartment

tills paid. S10 Sen
ton. Sealady upstairs.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished,
rrlrate bath. Bills paid.

S4S. phone 300 Brown
Street. Newborn Weldlnf.
LARGE 1 ROOM and bath furrdshed
duplex. Oarsre. M7V4 East 17th. In--
qulr 1JM Nolan.
NICE FORNISIIED apartment. Less
than two blocks from town. Clean.
call and see410 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Private baths. Utilities paid. Conven-
ient for working glrla and couples.
304 Johnson.
ATTRACTIVE THREE room furnish-
ed apartment. N 1 e a eurroundlngs.
Reasonable..Upstair. Private bath.
rhone
THREE LARGE room furnished
apartment. Bills paid.
Phona ,r 4 It Dallas.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. All Bills paid-- SUM per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Close In. Newly deco-
rated. Couple only, no pets. 505
Poll ad.
3 ROOM AND bath apartment. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call
,or coma by 811 Orett.

furnished 3
room and bath duplex apartment..
No bills paid. SM month. Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

Also, a two room bouse,
Apply at Ml North-

west 13th.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NICE LARGE 3 room unfurnished
apartment. Oood location. Privilege

'of buying furnishings real cheap.
Phpne or
LAROE 3 ROOM unfurnished apart-men- t,

Upstairs. BlUs paid. 110 East
Itth or caU

LARUE 4 ROOM unturnisned apart-
ment. (Apply 1310 Main alter J30
pin,
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. Clo.
cti. Near schools. Centralised nesting
Prices reduced;SCO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Real nice. 133 month. Apply 101
Johnson. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Z3ec-tr- lc

frlgldalra and fan. (50 month.
Bills paid. Phone
SMALL NICELY furnished house.
Suitable for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Washlng-to- n

Boulevard. Phono or
3 ROOM 'AND bath furrdshed house.
CaU 11M North Orett.
3 ROOMS AND bath house. ISO month.
Two utilities paid. Near alrbase.
Phono
STONE COTTAOE. two rooms and
bath. Nicely tarnished. Newly Ceco-rate-d.

Adults only. 40t W. em.

THREE ROOM house. Furnished.
Clean. Walk-I- n closet. Lawns and
shrubs. 315 WUla, DU1

TWO ROOM and bathfurnished bouse.
Water and gss paid. Near school.
Call or
FURNISHED HOUSE, three rooms
and bath. Modern, utilities not fur-
nished, sea lady at 601 Lancaster
and Inspect the premises next door
or phona businesshours. Bents
$50 per month.
3 ROOMS AND bath.
Fenced yard. Very clean. Bllla
paid. 1400 Bcurry.

3 ROOMS AND bath. Completely
Utilities paid. to month. 400

Northwest 10th. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse with
bath. Utilities paid. 30T East 15th,
Phone
FURNISHED 4 ROOM hOUSS. 175.
Phona 403 West 4th.
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house.
Apply 313 WUla. Dial
.RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AUCOOS-e-

US. Vaughn's TUiaga. West High-
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L
' 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house,
311 Owens. Apply looi Sycamore.
'3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
house. Water paid. 31M Mala. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. rooms '

and bath. 307 East 33rd. Pbona

6 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 3
bedrooms. 155. 504 East 13th. Writ
A. C. Hal. Coahoma. Bo 1411.

3 BEPROOM HOME. Located lOlt
Nolan. Convenient to all schools, 17
mouth Dial 4413 or call by 310
West 30th,

' FOR RENT: Unfurnished house. Two
rooms 'and bath.All bills paid. Apply
to West Tth.

EXTRA NICE. Large 3 rooms with
bath. Two walk-t- a closets. Apply Ml
Lancaster.
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house.
Located at 4Mle Northwest Uth. $33
month. CaU or

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
WILL TRADE equity 3 bedroomnoma
In Odessa for one of equal value In
Bur Spring. Contact B. W, Tatar,
313 North Avenue, Odssta. Texas,
phona
BY OWNER, nice home, corner lot.
Wood street. Fenced yard. Bear
achooL 88,000. Phone
FOR BALE or trade. room brick
horn clot In by owner. 704 Polled.
FOR SALE) I room, 3 story house,
Oood location. $300 down. Tvtal S1O00,
Will tarry note. Call

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DU1:
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick on cornir.
other 3 bedroom bouses.
Vary pretir duplex. room and 1
hatha. 0M.
New and pretty I bedroom boat.
East Iron! corner. Real buy. 1500--
Nearly new 3 bedroom bouse. Late
room. Mr rlosela Only 81.000 dawn,
a4 month Tout 17.006

FOR BALE by oaner a rooms and
bath. Lare paved corner lot. 85,000.

till East Itth. ror lalormaltoo, dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed wn Sunday

107 West 31st
Dial 3451 r

Luxurious brick 3 bedrooms, den.
lovely kitchen. lUe bath. Beautiful
yard, fenced. Choice loeallon. 130.00,
New 3 bedroom, 3 ceramlo til baths,

living room, wool carpeted
throughout. UU utility room, double
carport.
Just Ilk new 4 laree rooms. Attach. ,

4 garage, betuttlul fenced vara-
nssr WashingtonSchool. (10.M0,
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, large 'formica i
kitchen. Carpetedthroughout. Qarate,
81to).
Attractive 3 btdroom, separate du
buf room Carpeted. Double teratt
On 73 foot corner lo tll.WJ

" Rooms, tarpeled aud d a p t d.
Fenced yard, tl WO down s
Is elecUon good land, U mu4aU,
4 tads ol lean.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOtt SALE MR

McDomM, RoWosxm

m Mtrir
4-- '! W"t3 wBBT .

Clot to school 1 bedroom, 1 baths,
den, servantsquarters.Carpeted.Nice
yard. Furnished or unfurnished.
Beautiful brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnished. Washlncton
Place.
3 Bedroom on Washington Boulevard.
3 bedrooms,3 betns. ParkhlU.
New 6 room brick home, south part
ol town,
ISOilJt ft. lot, bottnet corner.
Larue house to be' movsd. 3 bath.
Small dawn payment,
3 bedroom, lllh Place,
300 foot lot on West Highway 80.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fenced yard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
70S BlrdwcU Lane Dial
1 ROOM HOUSE to b moved. Call

or
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom noma, tza
Westover Road. WW consider lata
model aotomobU as pari payment.
Phone
FIVE ROOMS and bath. Choice large
corner lot, east front. Plenty parsing
space In rear. Fenced front yard.
Nie lawn and flowers. Kirk Parry.
3100 Scurry.
SELL EQUITY In OX nome. s Bed-
room, fencedyard, tarsge,nice yard.
Oood location. Be 1407 East ltta
after 3:30. ,

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom. Oood water
district. Large loU. til.SW .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oarage.
Only M.tSO.tt room prewar. Paved. Osrsge.
Fenced yard. Near achooL Oood buy.
tl.OOO down. 850 month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty, tt.350.
1305 Gregg Dial

RHOADS REALTOR
Parkhlll. 3 lart bedrooms,3 baths.

Living and dining room carpeted.
Drapes. ' Pretty kitchen with dining
area. 83000 down.

Near College. 3
bedroomhome. 8 closets Washer

Fenced Yard. Oarage. 81500
down. 8S7 month.

Dial or
TWO HOUSES on 501120 toot lot,
t icr paved. Orasa. trees, and land.
t "1. One bouse. 3 bedroom; other
m mall. 810.OCO Some terms. Bf
11. iV. lulnbolt at Wagon Wheel or
phona
FOUR ROOM house with cement til
fence. Four room rent houseon back
of lot. Priced for quick sale. Call
Owner at
FOR SALE by owner. Equity In 3
bedroom house 81500. 150 Vine.
Dill
FOR SALE. Lovely three bedroom
home. Two bsths. Den. Carpeted and
draped. Double gar-ag-e

and cartge rpvrtment. Owner
leaving town, 1403 Runnels. Phone

FlK4topM house, 3 ro-i- bouse:
3 lots, 85750. 3O0O doa-n-. 8S0 month.
II Fraxler. Phone
THREE BEDROOM white brick home-Carp-

and drapes. Fenced backyard.
Brand new dnct-l- n De-
tached garage. Phone ISO
Tucson Road.
FOB SALE: 3 Bedroom home. Living
dining room carpeted. 1513 Stadium.

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot. Carport
and garage. Extra nice,
3 bedroom.Wall to waU carpet. Extra
nice. In Washington. Place.
New 3 bedroom home, priced to leU.

A. IL SULUVAN
OIL Res,

1407 Gregg
Large 3 bedroom.Large living
room, 2 baths. Plenty closets.
Garage.Lot 55x140. Dallas SL
S16.000.
2100 ft floor space.5 room
house,3 bedrooms,living room,
2 baths,utility room. Carpeted.
Doublecarport.Lot 70x140. Dal-
las SL $19,000.
2 corner lets, College Heights
Addition. Good building sites.
$2500.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

Nova Dean Rhoads
The Horn ol Better Listings-Di- al

800 Lancaster
Attrsctlt brick 3 bedroom. Spa-clo-

Using room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drapes. Pret-
ty fenced yard. Detached garage.

2O,O0O.
O.L loan. Largo 3 bedroom boma

on paved corner lot- - Breexeway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 18330.

An cxceUent buy In lart room
home. All wool carpet, tile bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pin eati-
ng; area, aerate. Fenced yard.
Total. 810.500.

Superb brick: 1 rooms. 3 tile baths.
Den. fireplace, central g.

Dishwasher, garbage dlsposaL
Parkhlll! 3 bedrooms. 3 tile hatha.

Knotty pine den. Entrance hall, llv
room carpeted. tKJOO.

3 room house at 107 Northeast tth,
(500 cash Balance 40 month.
Nice house 1104 N. aotlad.
Priced to seU, Payments tike rent,
4 room house, 303 North Oollad.
Price. 81750. Down payment 3750. 50
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OtL Res.

1187 Oregg .
HOMES "UK 0ALB

3 bedroom noma, large tot on Cedar
Road close to ParkhlU School.8U.WO.
3 bedroom,3 baths. Rugs and drapes.
Beauurul yard. In Parkhlll. 811.500.
Another Parkhlll buy. 3 Bedroom with
fenced backyard. 1'allo, Bar-B-- pit.
ftatapond. 810.500. tz.050 will kandle.
Two bedroom on Btadtum. WaU to
wail carpet en Uvm roam and dlntns
room combination. Pretty yard, tla,-60- 0.

3 bedioom near Jr. College. tUUM
wtu handle,

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Rem

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Nle new 3 bedroom near Coins.
Extra lart closeU 11300 dawn. Ml
month Possessionnow

HOUSES NEEDED
rooms and btth North, tliotj down.

Total 11.750.
3 rooms and bath Only 8J.0O0--

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NOTICE
FOR SALE

LOTS IN

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

JUratCome First Served

CALL

WORTH PEELER
Sundays Weekly

TWU ACRfe tract to Keauettc.
llillUU eijwtalog (ivy hew horn
west N Teirat Drlve-- H M. Rata.
boll, Vistou WUesl, M phsa

RIAL ISTATI M
FAeTWS 4b AtC4r. SHW

BtTVHtAL 3 ACH4C tles, 3 mttM
out Snyder leepliwesy, Wseserltsw
croeees tracts osd lucatlea. Albert
Bavle. yhoew I Mil.
Several 3 acretract wartasj noith
aet or city, Hn atttway. Ftwtw

of food water. Ost M Hie flneet
building eRes Mar Btf Sprint;. bl

down payment. Basy terms.
Htefl.

A. M. SUWVAtf
OH Xes.

im Gregg

FOR SALE
8760 acrerrcm 14 Mtrrtlri Ciwn-t- y.

Vt Minerals geeswith ranch.
Price $27.98 per acre.

J, W. ELROD
Phone47108

or

Fred Alexander
Phone

Stanton,Texas
FARM FOR SALE

1M acres. Elbow community, 113
cnlUvatlon, Well Improved. Choice
farm. Take pp loan of tll.174. Pay-
able 8536.10 plue Interest, December
1. 1953. My equity. Mil. HU cash.
Will trade for equal value.

See or Write

A. L. SAMPSON
Box" 1053 Care of Ball Park,

' Hobbs,New Mexico

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
SMALL HOUSE to move. 13x13 or
thereabouts. See Fred' Wilson, 14
mile north on OaU Route.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Paltw
MADE TO ORDER

New ami Uied Plptj
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bended Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

SurplusStock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

'
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Semesi

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... $85
Many cameras3--5 lens,and

better $15 up
Life Jackets all sizes,

from $4i5 to $6
Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Complete stock of ladles'

and gents' watch
bands $1.95 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

Sea la
At Sear Hsruest saeeavealsace

14 Mata Street

rajagM I
Ytv mwm SOI

ATHtUFPMCE,

Yt it may be that your
property is only insured
for half Its present re-

placement valutl Better
let us check up or your
Fire Insuranceaotr.

I
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Deputy
Houston Glasson (above) has
been named deputy sheriff of
Dawson County, under appoint-
ment announcedat Lamesa this
week by Sheriff Henry Mayfield.
Glasson is a farmer and ranch-
man vvha was formerly in the
auction commission business.He
has resided in Dawson County
since 1943. Glasson succeedsR.
H. Klnnison,who recently resign--.

ed.

ContractLet

On HCJCJob
Contract for remodeling and en

larging the caretakerscottage at
Howard County Junior College was
awardedSaturday to F. T. (Jack)
Jones".

Jones' bid of $3,884 was the low-
est' of four which ranged up to a
high of $5,672. The frame struc-
ture Is located near the power
house for the college plant and is
due to be ready for occupancyIn
September.

Bids were opened at a special
meeting of the board Saturday
noon at the First National Bank
buQding. The board alsoapproved
the purchaseof some teachingma-
terials which will be chargeable
to next year's budget outlay. Ap-
proval also was given for rear-
ranging and adding to student un-
ion building drapes.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

y '
MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and price.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res.

Bitf Spring (Texaj) Herald,

5Wjr2itsssgi':HHLJtoiT-Ji--

Fantters tfrtrTaaf Kftott
Acktrrb trite fceaa Myltsg
tbtry AtYre tatf Met eroct pcotxiBeseta

in fire years were stet tagratV
lng. On a trtt tJtrtMgh Kaott,
Ackerly and sftiaietststtta tMtn
ties ytrtajrlayf 'saw at ahttttti
strange etMtetry. Tste oMor eeMosi
Is knee high and Jtstetttaiig
the middles, reed erope have token
new grtrWtJi; and the dirt reeds
sunhave a few water hotet.

It is the type ( ccajntry we taw
beck In the ' ott wet Yearn
west of Knott the Sulphttr Draw
flats are big lakes, and at the
crossing' where the draw and high
way meet, there is still a river
of water running throughthe cu-
lvert I estimated at least 4,980
gallons a minute were pouring un
der the highway, te run off down
Into another lake where cotton Is
being slowly drowned. If all that
surplus water could be used, a
farmer could Irrigate several hun-
dred acres,

a

Rains were generally heavyfrom
East Knott on north and west.
The heaviestrain we heard of was
on the C. W. Butchce place of
Sulphur Draw just across the
Dawson County Line. Here the
cloudsreally went crazy anddump
ed out about 11 inches of rain in
two or three days' time. Some of
Butchee'sfieJcs arestill under wa-
ter.

At Knott J. B. Shockley says
they have the best prospectssince
1959 and maybe even" better than
then. He says the two years are
hard to compare, however, be
cause thk crop is later than the
one five years ago. Cotton is load-
ed about asheavy as any be ever
saw, but thewerme are beginning
te work en If.

Most everyone In that area k
getting the poisoning rigs ready
and plan to poison as soon as
necessary.A big load or insecti
cides Is being brought from Tar--
zan and will be sold to members
of the association.

4
County Agent Leroy Colgaa of

Lamesa has scheduled a two-da-y

study of cotton Insects for Men--
day andTuesday.Tomorrow morn
ing at 9:09 o'clock the first meet-
ing will start at the Cartts white
farm north of Ackerly. Everyone
interested in control of cottwi in
sectsmay attend. Colgaawill show
farmers how to identify the various
insects, control methods needed
and kind of poison that can, be
used.Sevenotherfarmsin Dawson
County will he visited during the
two-da-y course.

m m m

With tbfe world's best riders.
ropers and steerwrestlers heading
into Big Spring this week, here
are their point award. rwuwiintTs
compiled on.July 1.

In calf Dean Oliver Is
leading with 8,331 joints; Toots
Mansfield Is secondwith 8,989 and
Lanham Riley has 6,098 for third
place.

The cowboy race

71

SALE

Beautiful, Natural

FULL COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY

Taken in your home or buslnes

by KEITH McMILLIN

CHILDREN PARTIES

WEDDINGS GARDENS
By Appeintmont Phene44350

NOTICE
Nice businessbuilding for sale or lease. Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupletj by Hull & PhillrfH Gro-

cery. You may buy this propertywith very small
down payment or leasevery reasonably.

CALL

W. M. JONES
Phono

FOR

aaaaa.aaaaaC& IEl sefr seal jjEfr I

Tht
HERALD BUILDING

Ninth Main

Covers 50x140 feet lot. Tlk coMtructton, s4el
beams,excefrtronatly94 fJotirs. Mrttwateel 4r
ctmeMtlonlnf In front office, wtvsJwJ.air ce4tt4 In
rear.
7,0M aj, fetjt jf epee! wWe atUptahlo for
ct4ftwrcral iKrOfta, tKifntleml &, vw- -

Contact R. W, Whipkty t HoniU

Sun., July SI, 1958 IB

radlssMHs JbB sVaeMMsara Par tsstt trtwl
i Stflthtta, Caaay TMm 11.-Btj-

611 ! "J t,m.

htjeic astd wfli
te ceenpajteasty stten flete yoar.

Leaders km eater etesmare ae
Mtows
Wardj earstjarir, rtdaaaj, at ddy
ArirrMge; sMH riaanat, Jim Sttorst--n

ders; ;steer i letlaia; Benny
Combs i; tamjveasi, Vera Castro,

John Ntitt of Mt iftrmg has
eeme np wttit a new idea on ir-
rigation. On his farm about U
miles south of Stanton, he has a
small fettr inch well which is lo-

cated in a spot several feet lower
than the-- fieM he is lrrigatbtst. Wa-t- er

has te be pushed uphill qttrt
a dietance.

Recentlyhe boughta seeondhand
oil tank about IS feet in diameter
and eight feet high. Me built up a
five foot earth dump and placed
the tank on top of this, giving tho
top part a 13 foot higher elevation
than the well. He will pump water
into the tank and then water out
of it on a gravity flew.

Several farmers built earthen
reservoirs, but tttts is one of tho
few oil tanks in West Texas wed
for thk purpose.

Crops are not the only things
that start . growing after raine.
There are alee msequHots, flies,
carelessweedsandotiteriruisaneea.
In some feed crone the careless
weeds are five feet nigh. Many
cotton fields also look raggedand
need hoeing.

Tho moequHoes have eoaae out
by themillions from the farm lakes
betweenKnott and Lamoee. leorth
of Knott Mrs. Larry Shaw said
the moMtiMoe were the went site
had ever seen there. Their yard
is still half surroundedby water,
and there is a large pasturelake
westof thehouseahalf mile.
Jit Ackerly the raosquMoos al

most broke up church the other
night until finally the preacher
convertedthem with a, spray gun.
LoanieKemp, who has beenmeas-
uring cotton in. that area, says'
they will Ifltely disenpoar-- when-eve- r

farmers start polFoistsut cot
ton.

By a neatbit of planning,EweB
Scott of Spareabergmay turn the
loss of a cotton crop into a good
profit. Bis eettoa'was lost te the
sandstormin early June, and lack
of moisture kept'Mra from plant
ing until too late.

Now he has planted 89 acres of
cream peas on this barefield, and
has already contracted, to shh
them greets, to a cannery in South
Texas. Also he Intends to plant
89 acres of black-eye- d peas en a
iteld where ho had hotter!. He has
just cut the hegaii and seed K for
silage and at a higher price Uan
the grain would have brought.

He and JackBreylec, who farms
west of Lamesa will market the
peas together..They claim they
have a market for all they can
grow.

Clark TakesUp
Work As Ackerly
Superintendent

The new Ackerly school
intendent, Johnny Clark, has
moved his family to Ackerly from
Ozona, Vrherc he was Junior high
school principal for four yean.
Clark says the faculty is ateoat
complete for the coming terns, al-
though he must find two teathen
yet

"We probably won't have any
trouble in finding an EngHth teach-
er for high school." he said, "but
I don't know where we will get n
home economics teacher.There is
a shortage of. them, and I know
at least 12 schools in this area
with similar vacancies,"

The Ackerly school has done
someremodelingthis summer.Bids
will be opened August 1 for the
construction ofdressing rooms fat
the form of an annex to tho gym-
nasium, said Clark.

Local ScoutsAt
SweetwaterCamp

Lake Sweetwater was the slta
of a water camp attended by 31
local Boy Scouts Friday.

The boys received Instruction let

such activities as water safety, lUe
saving, beginner swimming, boat-
ing and canoeing.

An Order of theArrow ceremony
was held Friday night and three
boys were elected te the order.
They were Harvey Hooser,Totanty
Pickle andRonnieHsmb7. '

The water camp, wMch was a
Joint operationof the CaUolm Trait
Council, was attendedby 11 be
from Troop 136, Harvey Heeser,
scoutmaster; nine front scouts-te- r

ChesterAbemathy'a Troop t;
five from Troop 2, Don Anders an,
scoutmaster; two from TnestJt,
Leon Caylor, scoutmaster; four
from Post 111; 1 front Peat iolj
and I from Troop 19,

i

RtJMrt i3C4Of
Cwttaf tats DsMttst

There were 13 cases of oetv
tagious diseasesreported to the
County Health Unit during, the
week.' TtsnsiUUs was we
deneitsaat with M
t tusgLgaunwrnsmt We

The tthnor
of cases at tsssser sssstssne
tarvi Mr ana, 1 , 1
gatirsMniarUsal. ; sststae,ft

SJPajTtJBtJaSeftjTtJUBStjia 1j SI"SSts4tsstBBtfJBSfffff agSwaBSs7SSgl 90
syptvkas, 1; and twitaaai 1
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All On

One

Rack

About
One

Dozen

PAJAMAS

Only
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No Returns

Please
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37
suits

Petroleum Bldg.

of
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ENDS

Extra Value

In SPORT

former
selling price. Your Choice

PLAY
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One

ARE THE SIZES . . . YOURS . . .

'SIZE 36 37 38 1 39 40 41 42 44 46 48

REG. 1453227211LONG 3 1 2 2 1 1 1

J ONE 40 SHORT STOUT ONE 43 SHORT

"THE DAY OF DAYS'1

One Of TROUSERS
ODDS AND

2 prs. $10.00

SHIRTS

. .

--OF

95

.

of

Cords: 36 Long, MO Long, .... Only $20.00 At It

Come To This Dollar Day Party

Table,

ON ONE

One Lot Of Silk &

$3.22 IDIIIVO bW&5SJIV
MEN'S

oiir specialsfor
dollar day

ONE GROUP

NameBrandSuits
29 $-

-

NEVER BEFORE REDUCED!

FIRST ONLY REDUCTION!

you

WEE

JjEE SELECT

Lot

Famous Name

SHOES
.Further Reduced Monday

Only

Customcraft
Original

Dress Shoes

SHOES, Choice

through dolla;

specials dresses.

Many surprises

grpups!

Regular
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TABLE
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ea.

Monday
Onlv JLO

AND

Entire Stock

For

Palizzio Joyce

Barefoot Amafi Cobbler

Regardless

Look

day

store

for these

31.00

$5.00

About Pairs Butcher
Linen andOtherSlacks

SPORT COATS

WEAR OF CHARACTER

f00
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PostalWorkers
Will Have New

Classification
Postal employes here have al-

ready started benefitting from the
six per cent pay increase voted
recently by Congress,but the new

process won't be-

gin until about Dec. 1, according
to E. C. Boatler, postmaster.

The new law made thepay in-

crease retroactive to March 1 of
this year, so the post office de-
partment here got a total of $3,575
"bonus" backpay to distribute to
its workers. The six per cent in-

crease was added to the salaries
starting with the mid-Jun- e payroll.

or postal work-
ers was ordered in an attempt to
correct the several pay inequities
which now exist. The processwill
consist of putting each employe
on a certain pay level according
to his duties and responsibilities.
As it now stands, two clerks with
widely varying degreesof responsi-
bilities may be getting the same
pay.

Boatler explainedthat they were
going through the first step of re-

classification by filling out a form
on eachworker stating his specific
duties.

A lot of the work in preparing
a payroll will be taken out of the
hands of the individual post of-

fices about the first of the year
says Boatler. At that time, each
office will send a form listing regu-

lar payroll information on eachem-
ploye to the regional office, in the
local case It will be Dallas, and
they will in turn send back the
checks. The regional offices have
machinesthat can figure and write
checks at the rate of 100 per min-
ute.

Boatler says be expects no
clerical reduction in his staff be-

causeof this movementof payroll
management.

Navy Reports

13 Enlistments
Thirteen boys enlisted in the

Navy during July through the Big
Spring office, announcedChief II.
E. LaForf, Navy recruiter. Eight
of the boys were from this area.

The area boys Included: William
D. Thomas, Lamesa; Earl Law-so- n.

60S San Jacinto; Ruben B.
Franco. 202 NE 8th; Durl Bay
Medley, Lamesa; Terry w. Lester,
Lamesa; JohnnieII. Williams, Coa-
homa; Clifton G. Smith, 207 San
Jacinto; and Robert E, McCarty,
435 Dallas.

Others were: Adam M. Steven-
son. Watford City, N. D.; Peter
P. Heidelberg, Loco, Okla.; Alvls
H. Tarter and William C. Wilcox,
both of Ilermlelgb; and Teddy D.
High, Seagraves.

These boys had a choice of go-

ing to either Great Lakes, Illinois,
or San Diego, Calif., for their nine
weeks recruit training. The ones
that were high school graduates
and qualified for a trade school
will attend one after their recruit
training. Those who wero not high
school graduates but made high
scores were assured of going in
naval aviation field after their re-

cruit training.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend my sincere grail,
tude to all my friends andneighbors
for the flowers and sympathy they
nave given me in me io vi uy
ton, Michael.

Mrs. juaina xuasseyana ivnuj.

Formerly

Trousers alone In many re
tall for ever 30.00. What wo
netd it yeu to havethis value.

$20
s $

SEE
OUR

DOLLAR

$1.00
TABLE

$ $

ONLY

$795Pr.

Values SI 1.95

IS

By Til AssociatedPteu
With opening of a new school

term only a month away, white
advocatesof the South's traditional
pattern of racial separation were
stepping up for the
coming showdown on public school

Citizens councils in
and Texas are planning strategy

Walking
Shorts

$2.95

,

A

preparations

segregation.
Mississippi

the

has
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legal and
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This Is Venice
Reflecting what 10 Inches of rain It continues over
space little more than a week, the R. J. Sbortes farm near Knott
has taken the appearanceof Venice. The 300 yards the
houseto the roadhas beenturned Into a canal, so to float
a boat for several days. StartingJuly some rain fell

day until July exceeding10 In all.

Of
But No

By BERNARD CAVZER
PANAMA CITY, July 30 WV

This is the city of the bargainer
and any American who thinks
can outwit the proprietor of
of tile Hindu bazaars along the
town's main drag should be con-
fined for ids own safety.

But the bazaars tend to give an
Oriental flavor to the concoction
of America and Old Spain
that is City. Situated
the Canal Zone belt,
the city nevertheless under the
jurisdiction of the Panamanian
government.

A seeminglyendlessline of ships
flow through the gooseneck of land
severed .by the canal and it's
simply a matter of picking
from among many in arranging a
trip from the west coast,

or Gulf ports. As for air
travel, right now is in its
rainy season and now and then
flying can get rough.

Once you In Panama,wheth
er by or air, there's a good
bit to seen and to do,

to

course, the big thing is the
canal itself. A trip through
locks from the Pacific the
Atlantic side takes between 6vi to
8 hours, and sometimes Or
you' can get a .launch and ride
through a single of locks.

One way to the canal
Is to take In a trip by launch to
the San Bias Islands, homeof the
Canu Indians,

The Canus have zealously
guarded their purity of race and
culture: and for It they face
extinction. Their number has
dwindled to some 15.000.

ALL

The Canu triumphs

Your Pick

16

$noo
Pay and Take

SHIRTS

$2
Exchanges

11 --SWIM
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1
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41

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., July 31, 1955

SouthernAreasSoonTo Face
ShowdownOn Segregation

for resisting U. S. Supreme
Court decision outlawing separa-

tion of students on the basis of
alone

The Alabama Legislature
sent to James Folsom an act
designed to circumvent the court
ruling

In Georgia, state
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can do when the
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on from
enough

(above) 19,

every 28, Inches

PanamaHaven Bargainer,
Tourist Has Chance

he
one

modern
Panama in

ii

one

East
Coast

Panama

are
sea
be

Of
the

to

longer.

set
see entire

women are

race

ed--

of color. Their bodies jangle and
sparkle with it from the gold tings
through their noses to tho tightly
wound bead bracelets on..their
legs and arms.

Their cheeks are painted red
one great blotch of color from be
low the eyes to the jawbone. And
some It seems to depend upon
thestyle of an island have a black
stripe down the center of the nose,

Their blouses molas are
brightly patterned, "like a patch
work quilt, and formless. On their
beads arc red and yellow pat
terned scarves, Sarong-llk- o skirls
complete the costume.

GROUP

Back to Panama City and more
of the typical life of a capital.
On the light side of things, there's
the raco track, Juan Franco,
where the late President Remon
was ambushed andslain; there's
El Rancho. one of the better night
spots which sports a gambling
casino that operateson the week
ends; and there ate any number
of tourist traps along Central
Avenue, featuring bush-leagu- e

entertainers.
The shops of. Panama City are

enough to engageconsiderableen
thuslssm, Tax-fre- e, you can buy
German cameras, Danish cutlery,
Swedish crystal, British woolens.
Irish lace. Spanish shawls, Hon-
duras,mahogany,Guatemalan cot-
tons, are objects from the world
over all at prices from less
than two-thir- ot one-ha-lf of
those likely to be charged In the
States,

One Large Table
About 100

DRESS

ea.
No
Values to 7.95

$1
S150

Dial

ea.

ea.

Herald,

ucationofficials are setting up con
ferences with all local school
boards where segregationlawsuits
are threatened.

The National Assn. for the Ad
vancement of Colored People also
was stepping up its campaign of
petitioning local school boards to
take Immediate steps toward In-
tegration.

The NAACP has promised litiga-
tion If local boardshave not com-
plied with the SupremeCourt's de
mand for "deliberate speed" by
taking initial stepstoward Integra
tion by the opening of fall terms
of school.

While conflict over the race
Issue appeared inevitable in some
areas,a growing number of school
systems are taking heed of the
court decree and charting varying
courses toward eventual

Resistance to the segregation
ruling was hit a severeblow during
the week when a Texas U. S.
district jiidge, former congressman
R. Ewing Thomason, voided
statutes on racial segregation In
school systems.

Gov. Allan Shivers cautioned
against "too much rush and con-
fusion," but a number of Texas
school systems already have voted
jo begin desegregationthis fall..

In East Texas, where greatest
opposition to Integration had been
expected,A. G. Morton Jr., lawyer,
oil man and rancher, becamepres-
ident of the Kllgore Citizens Coun-
cil. He' promised to "fight deseg-
regation by every lawful and legal
means at our disposal whenever
and wherever it threatens this
community."

The Mississippi White Citizens
Council called a state meeting in
Jackson Aug. 16 to mobilize for
a fight to keepschools segregated.
President Ellis Wright said the
meeting was necessarybecauseof
the "direct attack initiated by
the NAACP in Vlcksburg, Jackson.
Natchez and Clarksdalo schools,"

Petitions seeking integration of
schools have been filed in the four
cities. All were mailed and A try.
Gen. J. P. Coleman, a candidate
for governor, said the Vlcksburg
petition was not legal and advised
its rejection.

GeorgiaAtty, Gen, EugeneCook,
assuredby Gov. Marvin Griffin of
neededfunds, Is assemblinga spe-

cial staff for a mass of litigation
on school segregation.

Together with a State Board of
Education committee, he also is
planning a series of local confer
ences with school boards where in-
tegration petitionshave beenfiled.

The Alabama act to circumvent
the Supremo Court ruling would
give local school authorities wide
power to assign pupils to schools.
It Is awaiting action ' by Folsom
and will automatically becomelaw
Tuesdaymidnight if not vetoed be-
fore then,

The Alabama Legislature also
passeda local act putting a heavy
licensefee on the NAACP la rural
Wilcox County wbcro Negroesout-
number whites4 to 1, It also would
affect labor and other groups, but
Sen. Roland Cooper said It Is aimed
at the NAACP and would not he
used against labor.

One or more petitions asking lo
cal school boards to begin imme-
diate steps toward integration have
been filed by NAACP in Georgia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Virginia, Alabama,Mississippi, Ar-

kansas,Louisianaand Florida.
And Uie organization Is reported

ready to file many more In tke
and other states.
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RODEO .DEMANDS NEW
WARDROBE Cathy McRee
(In picture at top right) tries
on her western,hat, although
it Is not the traditional Texas

r, for a preview of
how she will look when she
goes to the rodeohero Aug.

JUST TO BE SAFE .Mrs.
Wayne Tollett Cupper left
ihoto) checksthe saddle girth
o make surethat it Is secure

before she doesany fast

SWINGING ON THE OLD
CORRAL Zane Neal, left in
right photo, and Deane Mans-
field smile and wave to the
cowboysand 'cowgirls as they
(assby in the GrandEntry.

THERE ARE SO MANY
EVENTS Exclaim Mary Ann
Nugent, left in photo at left,
tnd Mary Lane Edwards as
they look over the rodeo pro--

announcingthe calfEamsaddle bronc riding, wild
brahma bull riding, bareback
bronc riding, cutting horse
contest, and many otherexcit-
ing activities.

AFTER THAT CALF-JIm- my

Whitefleld (pictured below)
swings his lariat In anattempt
to rope the racing calf. Just
In case he misses, Gerald
Wooten Is close behind him
to try his luck asthe two boys
practice out at the rodeo
grounds.
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A Stitch In Time Makes Tablecloth

Newcomer Mr Bob A. Luton, 1664 Donley, shows her children. Bob, 8, and Audrey, 7, how she crochets
' the huge off-whi- table cloththat she is presentlyworking on.

Mrs. Luton, Children
Establish Home Here

Imagine a wife and two children
v coming to a place they bad never

seen and establishing a borne
there. Well, that is just what the
newcomersfor this week,Mrs. Bob
A. Luton, Bob, 8, and Audrey, 7,
1601 Donley,have done.

T-S- Luton has beensentover-

seas to Japan on a special mis-

sion and will be gone about nine
months. TheLutons had been sta-
tionedat Charleston.S.'C.

Mrs. Luton explained that her
sister-in-la- Mrs. W. T. Phillips,
persuaded her to come to Bigt r ;
Warren Family Has
Reunion In Coahoma

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Warren of
Brawley. Calif., end Luie S. War-Te- n

of Uvalde have returned to
theirhomesaftervisiting Mr. War-
ren's relatives in Coahoma.

They were honored at a barbe-
cue given by Mr. and Mrs. Wess
Warren, which was the first time
that all five brothers had been to-

gether in nine years. Mrs. Cleave
Tyler, a sister, and Mr. Tyler,
also joined them.

'TC&cEaS sizes
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'Milk

MP
SchoolSeparates

la one pattern, wesklt,
cellared blouseand flared skirt to
wear all at onceor separatelywith
other skirts and blouses, too.

No. 2168 is cut in ikes 6. 8, 10,
12, 11 Size 10; Blouse, ltt yds.
JWa. Wesklt. Ii yds.Skirt, IK yds.

Send33 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) ior Pattern, with Name,
AeVfcrcss, Style Number and Size.
AAlrru PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11. N.Y.

Tve first class mall Include an
stra S ctt& perpattern.
MOWt Just out. the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Ulus-trt- fa

XX COLO scores of
VrMuraUs fashions forty tin ad cession, sew thete

KMlfcil h" dIas for the
mmm sfcsid. OrAtr your cap?

Spring to live while her husband
was away, so they did.

She is a native of Jacksonville,
Fla., while t. Luton called 1

Paso bis home. Since they have
been married, they have lived in

1 Paso,Miami, Fla., and Charles-
ton, S. C.

An armed forces career man,
Luton was first in the Marines. He
joined the U. S. Air Force in 1M7
and was in Japan for 37 months
during 1948-5-

'We plan to make Big Spring
our home until he returns," Mrs.
Luton said. "And so far, I like it
very much." ..

Her favorite hobby is needle
work, and she has many prize
pieces of crochet andembroidery
to prove it. At the present time
she is 'working on a crocheted
table cloth.

Before he went into the service.
Sgt. Luton had one of the largest
collections of model airplanes and
cars in 1 Paso.But now he does
not have much time to pursue his
hobby. Bis son. Bob, likes to make
the models, but he Is too young
to complete them without his fath
ers help.

The number one pastime of the
children is watching television. All
during the Interview, both Bob's
and Audrey's eyesstayed gluedto
the serial thatwas showing.

LADIES'
HALF SLIPS

Values to 1.99

$1
Ladies' Shorts

Valuesto 2.99
Sixes 10 to 18

LA&IE5'

Sizes32 to 38
Valuesto 2.99

Ladies' Slips
Sizes32 to 40
Valuesto 2.99

Sam mmIa M6

ForsanFolks
LeaveOn
Vacations

FORSAN Today Mr. and Mrs.
T. R.' Camp of Forsan and Mr.
and Mrs. Dub Day of Big Spring
leave for a week's vacation in
Granbury and Fort Worth. Later
in the week they will be joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Camp of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury,
Johnny Bob and Julia Lynn left
Friday for a vacation at Pagosa
Springs, Colo.

Visitors In SanAngelo were Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Washand Robbie.

Sharon Starr has been in Fort
Worth for several""weeks visiting
her cousin, Gloria Davlll.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scuddayof
Rankin were here for several days
with his mother, Mrs. Pearl Scud
day.

Conine Starris visiting in Bowie
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yandeu.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Willis and
family visited In Hobbs. N. M..
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill White and
Mike, and in Seminole with Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Green, Mary Ann
and Barbara. Tommy Willis re-
mained in Hobbs with the Whites
for a longer visit.

Fern Bedell visited in Andrews
with her brother, and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bedell and chil-
dren.

LADIES' GOWNS
Or SHORTY
PAJAMAS

Values to 1.99

$1
or Crazy Pants

L For
Prs. $3

6l6u$E
O For
L $3
or Half Slips

For $3

SPRING

Big Spring (Texas)

Working'ModelsIn Ads!
InspirationOr Irritation?

By ANNE LtFEVER
Do you alwayslook as if you had

Justjumped outof a bandboxwhen
you clean house, jnow the lawn,
"cook up a storm" or defrost
the refrigerator? Neither do II

And I don'tbelieve that all these
grinning, giggling or smirking peo-

ple we seein magazinesdo, either,
When they arc really "getting with
It."

In some dT the late magazines,
there Is the woman, who, very
smilingly. Is placing a bowl of
salad in a refrigerator which Is al-

readyso full thatIt is obvious there
Is no place for anotherdish. That's
enough to upset the mildest-tem--

JoeNixons To Live
Here Following
WeddingIn Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nixon are at
home at 1103 Pickens, following
their marriage in Baird on July
7. They were married in the home
of the minister of First Methodist
Church. James . Price, who of
ficiated at the ceremony.

for the wedding, the bride wore
a pink llhcn and lace dresswith
rhinestone jewelry. Her pink hat
was made of flowers, and her
pumps and bag were white. She
wore pink gloves.

Mrs. Nixon Is the former Mrs.
Bcrnadinc Cole, daughter of Mrs.
Nellie Harrisonof Abilene.She was
employedat ElmwoodWest Beauty
Shop before her marriage. Mr.
Nixon Is employed by the Texas
and Pacific Railroad. He Is the
son of Mrs. Mollle Nixon of Cole-
man.

WeddingDate Told
For LamesaGirl

LAMESA The engagementof
JancllePearsonIs beingannounced
by her parents.Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pearson, to Millard McDonnell Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mc
Donnell, all of Lamesa.

The two are to be wed on Aug.
25 at the Bryan Street Baptist
Church with the Rev. . L. Jones
officiating. She is a graduate of
Lamesa High School and attended
North Texas State College as a
library science major. The prospec-
tive bridegroomis a junior at Rice
University where he is majoring
in electrical engineering. After
their marriage, they will be at
home at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tingle Jr., of
Atlanta, Ga., left Saturday after
several days visit with their aunt,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. 506 Wash-
ington. Mrs. McDonald and Bobby
spent'tho weekend with her sis
ter, --Mrs. D. K. Pinkston, in Pa--
ducah.
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housewife I know what
Ipcrcd to me,

kinds.
and I'm not one of

It may be that she is a recent
bride as she is immaculately at-

tired and her hair looks freshly
done, She doesn't have on an ap
ron, though, over a "trousseau-lookin-g

frock." But how in the
world a newly married couple could
have accumulatedso much food is
a mystery, unless it came at somo
of the showers.

Turn a few pages,and what do
you find? Two women painting the
wall of a room and neither one
looking at, what they arc dolngl
Both are mugging at the camera,
and each could be dripping paint
all over the floor or on those dain
ty tlrcsses they are wearing.

Just a bit deeper into the mag-
azine, a housewife daintily goes
through the processof papering a
room, and then smilingly announ
ces how cheaply she dld-ltr-S-

still wearing the same dress, with
not a smudge on It and a string
of pearls, yctl

Do you wear a satin sheathwhen
you make 'ft bed? Neither do I In
fact I'm not the type to wear a
sheath,anyway.Seemssome wom-
en use them for housedrcsscs,
though, according to the magazine
artists--.

And the lawn-mowin- g that these
creatures do with just the move-
ment of a few fingers and a gra-
cious smile, which I don't believe
they meant In the first place, I
use the old type of pushingmower,
and that's too much work for any
smiling. The few times I tried
to use a power mower, I was so
busy trlng to keep up wlh it, I
didn't have time to smile!

I hopo some day that I am able
to "drop by" to see some of these
glamourous models In their own
homes.BetchaI'd find them doing
the houseworkin blue jeans or in
dresses too short or too tight to
be worn anywhere,and with their
hair stringing around their faces.
Come to think of it, though, I bet
they don't even do any housework
atalL

Elbow HD Club Sets
Picnic Date, Place

Plans for a picnic were made
Wednesdayafternoonby the Elbow
Home Demonstration Club when
the group met in the home of Ma-
bel and Callle Dunagan.Mrs. True
Dunaganwas hostess.

Date for the picnic, which will
be given for members' families,
was set for Aug. 19. The group will
meet at the City Park.

Mrs. Ray Sborteswas introduced
as a new member. Mrs. Pershing
Morton was in charge of the study,
which was on the care and use of
sewing machines.She showed how
to cleanand adjust a machineand,
gave points on using one. Ten
memberswere present.
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Allen by Baumritteris so warm, so
it will bringnewpleasurero your

Open stock for bedroom, living
and dining room. Make starter

now, fill in later. Craftsman
of New Englandmaple and birch

in hand-rubbe- d brown nutmeg
The Baumrittername,of coursd, is
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By Mary Sue Hale

Gary Tldwell, Bettle Anderson,
and Bennie Compton, the three
BSHS Student Council members.
who were elected previously to at--
icna uie siuacntcouncil workshop
In Alpine, left today accompanied
by Mr. Roy D. Worlcy, principal.
Some 150 students from 50 towns
in this area will attend this school
Which lasts from today through
August5th. The delegateswill stay

aorms ai bui joss while there.
The purpose of the conferenceis
to help studentsunderstandhow to
have and to run a successfulstu
dent council. The, mornings win
consist mainly of workshop activi-
ties and group discussions, but
there will be dancing, swimming,
tennis, and other recreation to oc-
cupy the afternoon and evening
hours.

Margaret Fryar and Marlene
Mann will return from the Spanish
Workshop In Monterrey,Mexico to-
day. They agree that Mexico is
colorful and exciting, but having
both feet firmly Implantedon Tex-
as soil really feels great.

Frosty Robinsonand Judy Doug
las were married In Judy's uncle's
home in Midland last Sundayeve
ning. Tney are living here at pres-
ent, but will make their homo In
Dallas this-- fall where Frosty will
enter SMU. Frosty will play in
me au star lootoaii game In
August.

Caroline Wlngate has fiUcd In
nicely In the place of Ann Crocker.
former YMCA summer recreation
al director, while Ann Is In Fort
Worth making final plans for her
wedding August 13th. Caroline
works with the Kate Morrison
School girls in their recreational
activity.

Perhapsyou know Jean Rogers,
a former Big Spring resident who
movedto Colorado City sometime
ago.Jean Is a summer house guest
of Glenna Coffey and plans to re-
main heretill later on In the sum
mer.

Val JeanLaCroIx has Just re-
turned from a two weeksvacation
to parts of New Mexico and Colo
rado. Severaldays of the trip were
spent at El Vado, Colo., at a fish
ing camp, and another event was
swimming In Sulphur Springs.
Pike's Peak and theGrand Canyon
were visited before the return to
Big Spring.

Before leaving for Kermit to visit
her grandparentson Friday morn
ing, dinger Hatch gave a party
at her home honoring Marian
Reynolds,who has beenher house
guest this week. Ginger visited
Marian at 1 Paso, her old home
town, after attending a girls' camp
at Cioudcroft, N. M. Marian ac
companiedherhome and remained
there till Friday. Others attending
were Donna Belew, Glenda Dudley,
Anita Gardner, Kay Wlllcox, Nlta
Jo Hedleston, Betty Earley, Shir-
ley Ward, Anne Rowc, Marie Hall,
Sue Barnes, Julie Rainwater, and
Adricnnc Smith.

Bettle Anderson, Robert More--
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head,and Peggy and JanetHogan
are four of the First Baptist
young peoplewho are making plans
to attendGlorictta, a summerBap-
tist camp, during BSU week. This
week will mainly accommodate
young people who are college stu-
dents, or who will be college stu-

dents In the fall. The camp activi
ties will Include hiking and other
recreationalong with evening flrc-sld-o

services.
"Youth Week" at tho First

Methodist Church has proven its
worth by the successit has
achieved.Guestsfrom Midland and
Snyder totaled 22 Wednesday eve
ning for a covered dish supper.
Then a short play entitled "The
Lost Church" was presented by
Art Dodd, Mary Jane Weaver, J.
T. Baird. Bobby McMillan, Stephen
Baird. Sue Boykln, Linda Nichols,
Joe Dawes, Gorion Dickinson,
Rodney Shepherd, and Barton
Grooms, with background music
being played by Marie Hall. Rich-
ard Dcats was responsible for ac-
quiring the Rev. and Mrs. William-
son to speak and sing. Rev. Wi-
lliamson is pastor of a Negro
cnurchat Hobbs, N. M.

Gab labs were held each eve-
ning after supper in which guests
were divided Into small groupsaft-
er being presentedwith a question.
In thesegroups they would discuss
the qucsUon fully, then come back
into the large group for a sum-
mary and further discussion.

The highlight of the week was
held Friday eveningwhen a dedi-
cation and communion service was
held, at which Ume the youth of
the church was invited to rededi-catio- n

or to surrender for special
service."The Hand of Christ Upon
Us" was the themeof the program
with group chairman and leaders
beingJ. T. Baird. Norman Gound,
Sue Boykln, Art Dodds, B arton
Grooms and David Dlbrcll, Jann
Baggett,Joyce Gounds.

Mrs. Zaro Foster, sophomore
English teacher in BSHS part of
last year, left Big Spring last
week for Okinawa, where she will
join her husband,Lt. Foster. She
plans to stop in Hawaii and Japan
en route.

Maxle Carey, 509 Bell, moved
herefrom Snyderabout two weeks
ago. A 15 year-ol-d, he Is 59H"
tall, hasbrown hair andgray eyes,
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f and Is Interestedhi fefltt, basket
bail ana especially gins.

May this opportunity be Uka
to express sympathy to PuaUh
Xfrflrhon In thn In rvf fcla MniL..
Mrs. Albert McGehee:, wne diedTuesday morning.

Annthor trmrta pvpnt n mA u..
week was tho death of a school
mate of ours, Jon Cook. The ac-
cident occurred Friday near La.
mesawhen Jon was crushed as he
fell In the path of an oil OHi
truck on which he was riding. Jon
moved here from Midland last
fall, andwould havebeen a senior
In high school next year.

Funeral services will be held
at 3 p.m. Sunday afternoon at St,
Paul PresbyterianChurch.

FlowerShowPlans
MadeBy Council

The GardenClub Council discuss-
ed the fall flower show and th
flower show school and cllnlo
when they met Wednesdaymorn-
ing in the homeof Mrs. J.B. Knox,
113 Lexington.

A tcntaUvc date of Oct. 20 was
set for the flower show that will
be held In cither the Howard Coun-
ty Junior College gymnasium or
the Armory at Webb Air "orce
Base.

The school and clinic will ba
some time in October and will be
a practice school.

All ten members were present.
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St,
at the enure cam sear They have,boughtthe house Mr. and Mrs. Frank OfbeM and tack several months age. We're teres dogs and Mhef te

Clendcrert, N. M. where he la en at 1811 Runnels Street. Janethave reiemed from a trip glad te at Omm ae and aeewt. ef deg M wnsv When, see happy.Dr, Senderssent

the cettneeHflg1 staff. Back Tuesday JamesRobert Hasten,senef Mr. through Xentaehy and Htsnok, AtcsNrtmatt aeJsnatst K yea get tempted hint wWi feed hejwealoVt to Mrs. Leonard'aad a aire
who LeGrande, Oregon, wm the va-

cation
lest or wsssgry er jest plain get in eat and tarn wwne isefgnoerneod etwek te her ehureh altar society.ef Juniors spent and Mrs. Gcno Haston,was expect-

ed'ROUND TOWN came
week

a group
at the From the spot for Mr. and Mrs. Leon tee need efsemegood levnagears, )etned fat the effort wKn taety Mts The Wayland Yatenee hare

a camp.
DannyMo back home today from El PaseFarris. They refctrmd lest week. a gee ptaee to go ts the sef Mock ef hamenrger. He tunedeat te be train their camping trig towereFirst Presbyterian

Ronnie Suggs, Mary Read, wherehe has beenvisiting with an The Deihert Stanley have ef Dalle Street. Mrs. A. T. Geed-k- m the pet ef Mn. V. A. Whttttngten the WcJaandcoantry and the Devte
With Lucill Pkkl Crary,

Modesta Simpson, aunt, visited hi Dalles Mr Min-
ing

who Mves at M Dallas hat and she enty thtnsj wrong was that Montages. They went with herMickey
Guta

Kinney,
and Kathleen SeMan. Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam but having fun. a real sect heartfar all stray ani-

mals
he was nemeslek. parents, lister and brother, Mr.Jane

the only Tillery, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest A very leaking retfow and It a real sett leech. Se When. Mrs. Leonard heard a and Mrs. W. L. Klncaid, Ruby
Had a visit with former resident Pfc Todd was one of the 12 JaneHarrington

St. Paul's.
was one

Stevens of Wcathcrford, left Fri-
day

these days is Jlmmle Greene, 14 Mrs. G. A. Leonard at Ml and radio announcementaheot a little Jane and MD, ell "of Abilene.
businessmanMax Jacobs of marines who made up the party frorri

Slated to return here Monday after a weeks' visit here. Chamber ef Commerce manager, Mrs. M. E. Andersen at fit, I deg lest sherecognisedhim as be-

ing
Kreiytttng,worked out Just fine,

Dallas. He and Mrs. Jacobs visit to return the victims of the tragic evening are Mrs. Truman Dennis, Mr, andMrs. JasperAtkins have who is sporting a string tie te understand there k always se em she had lNMTiended. He they iMMlalotoffwnandtheathe
olten with their daughter, crash to the base at Kodlak. The Prissy Pond, Mary Grady, and returned from a short stay in Can publicize the Cowfcoy Xeenten and many extras atthe Goodktn't that was the pet ef Dr. NeQ Sanders, rains cane and dampened their

all ot whom whero they visited with rela-- Rodeo. the hueeend asks "Have the eats The reunion was a very sad-happ-y enthusiasm for roughing it. little
A. J. Prager, and ber family. accident happened90 miles from Brenda Morgan, yon - Back at work far limited hours been fed?" Instead of "la supper affair with the doctor crying for Kent Yatss stayed in AbOena with

Their other daughter, Mrs. the base.Todd expectsto be back spent a week at
La.

Miracle Camp Uvcs.
Larry Stevenson Is In Englewood, areMrs. Euble Robertson,who has ready?" Joy at getting her dog back1 again his ether grandparents while his

borne In December. near Ringgold,.
had and Cliff Recently Mrs. Goodkht came andthe dog cryingbecause shehad folks eampedtTurner, lives In Dallas and The Rev, and Mrs. Otis Moore The Joe Pond family has Cold., with a group ot young people recently surgery,

and

hero
Mrs.

Wil-

liam
has a year old son,
Ellis Steve.

Another Dallas visitor who was
formerly In businessherb was Bert
Korn who owned the Margo shop.
Ho and Mrs. Korn have recently
purchased a new homo at 3230
Dehlia In tho new Oak CUff de-
velopment.

Mn and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and
Charles havereturned from their
vacation trip to SanFrancisco and
other parts of California.

Expected back today from Itul-dos- o

were Mrs. F. B. Blalack,
Mrs. Mclvln Coleman. Steve and
Charlotte, and Mrs. CHcn Brown
and her two children. They have
spent a week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack and
Eusan were scheduled to return
hero today after a wonderful vaca-
tion trip to Las Vegas and Los
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Glenn
have been entertaining her moth-
er, Mrs. W. P. Key who makes
her home In Klngsvllle. She plans
to go to Abilene todaywith Georgia
Sandersand will visit In Elmsdale
and Abilene with relatives.

Miss Sanders has been visiting
Jn the homeof Mr. andMrs. Dewey
Stcvensont Mrs. Stevenson and
Mtss-Sand- crs were college friends
at ACC and recently attended a
convention of tho Delta Thcta
Sorority held at the WesternHills
Hotel in Fort Worth. Little Patty
Stevensonstayed with her grand-
parents, Mr. andMrs. J. P. Steven-eo-n,

in Abilene while her mother
was conventlonlng.

Mrs. Mattlo B. Bodlne who once
made her home here, returned to
Beaumont Saturday after visiting
with her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Georce Weeks.

Did you know the Crofford Nor
mans are going to move to wiciuta
Falls? They won't leave until late
In Augustor early Septemberwhen
the homo they are building there
Is completed.Mrs. noy Rogancom
plimented Mrs. Norman rnaay
momlnff with a handkerchiefshow
er to which ten close friends were
Invited.

Mrs. J. Tom Rogers has her
visitor with her who plans to stay
hero for several weeks.He is her
father. A- - J. Dcaring. of Fort
Worth.

BUI Todd has returned from a
visit with his daughter and son-i-n-

law. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance,
and their family who live in Oak
land. Calif. Wayne is attending
school at the Golden Gate

Mr. and Mrs. Vaden Gallacher
ot Bakersficld, Calif., could prob-
ably hang for this, but they think
Texas climate is wonderful. They
recently returned home with their
smalt daughters. Patsy and Mary
Ann. after visiting here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJef-

frey, 1610 Owens. When they got
home the temperature wai 110 de
grees, which made then long lor
milder West Texas climes,

nrenda Gordon Is back from a
visit In Denlson with her grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gor
don.

Linda Wehner has returned to
her home in San Antonio after a
stay of several days here. Earlier
her parents. Major and Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, spent the weekend here
at the homeof George Oldham,Jr.

Lloyd Brooks plans to attend the
Hoffman television show In Lub-

bock tomorrow.
Mrs. Betty Todd whose husband.

Pic. Ray Todd is stationedat
Kodlak, Alaska, recently received

ome pictures from him showing
the rescue party sent out when a
C-4-7 crashed on Sltklhak Island.

Families Move From
ForsanTo Wyoming

FORSAN Moving from Forsan
to Llnch, Wyo., this week are Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Goepplngerand fami-

ly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phllley
and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lewis
and family, all with the Continental
Oil Co.

Mrs. Jimmy Hagar and daugh-
ters of Pecos arc guests ot her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
have had as their guests her sis
ters, Mrs. Pearl Quausot Nation-
al City, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Snodgrassof San Diego,
Calif. The group is attending the
Bradley family reunion at LeFors
this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Soles of
Ran Angelo were recent visitors in
Forsan,

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray King
are at homo alter a vacation. Part
of the time was spent in Snyder,

Odell Camp of Fort Worth re-

cently visited wth tho T. R, Camps.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Story, Nancy

and Ellabeth left Friday for Ruldo-a-o,

N. M. They were accompanied
by Elaine McDonald of Miles and
Linda Camp. '

CoahomaLadiesPlan
PoundingFor Needy

The Cora-Kat-o Circle of the Coa-ho-

PresbyterianChurchplanned
a pounding for a needy family of
their community when they met
recently in tho homo ot Mrs. UWy
Ray Brooks.

Mrs. Rex Shlvo led the Bible
study on "Flesh and Spirit." A

short talk on Christian cttlienshlp
was given by Mrs, Brooks.

Names were drawn for their
"secret pals."

Refreshments egere served to
nine,'
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200 Ladles'

COTTON

DRESSES
A wide selection of assorted
styles, colors and materials.
Right for summer. Values to
53.98.

$)23
Children's

SPORTS

WEAR

Pif

A big assortment,all' repriced
and regrouped for Dollar Day.
Valuta to $2.49. Choice for
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"We Don't Want 'Em You Can Have 'Em"
125 Ladies' Summer-Styl-e

DRESSES
Thoseare fine dresses,In a big assortment, you'll
surely like. Sizes 9 to 12 and 12 to 20.are

Valuesto $10.95
Dollar Day Only

One Group

JUVENILE

CLOTHES
Includes shorts, shirts.
shirts and others. Sixes 1 to 3
and 3 to 6x. Values to $1.98.

91
One Table Of

KIDDIES'
SANDALS

tee--

Cool assortedstyles for the tit-

tle ones. Plenty of hot days to
wear them. Values to $229.

$144
One Table, Boys'

NYLON

SHIRTS
Assorted colors and sizes In a
fully washable, no-Ir- on shirt As-

sorted 4 to 16.

87
Big Special

Assorted Group of Men's

SPORT
SHIRTS

Hera they are men ... the
Sport Shirt buy of the sessonl

Values Up To $3.98

$1.57

2 For

ea.

pr.

Assortment

$300
There are about .350 fine thtrts
In this assortment.Broadcloths,
lenei, nylons, nylons and ns

and others. Sizes S, M
and U

300 Pairs, Men's

SUMMER
SLACKS

Msny of thtie are Ideal for year
round wear. Assortedcolors and
matsrlsls. Values to $6.90,

SO24
$1 .
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$Q99
Each

200 Ladles'

ASSORTED
PURSES

Buy for now, buy for fall. This
selection has most every style
ancttype of purse Included.

$1
12 Only, Men's

SPORT

COATS
These are real buys. In assorted
fabrics and weaves. Ideal for
right Into fall. Values to $16.75.

S099
200 Pairs Of

LADIES'

SHORTS
Theseare quality shorts In sizes
10 to 20. Values to $3.93. Stock
up and save for these hot days.

$163
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One Table, Kiddies'

BETTER

SANDALS
Broken sizes and styles In fine
sandalsfor children. Values to
$4.49.

$044pr.
50 Only, Men's

QUALITY

SUITS
These srs In assorted sizes 31
to 44. Many year-roun- d suitshere
too. Values to $39.75.

s1788

Entire Stock, Men's

STRAW
HATS

This Is the straw hat buy of all
time. Atl sizes iY to 7K. In-

cludes values to $4.96.

$144
Lace Trimmed

NYLONIZED

HALF SLIPS

Tricot stripe design nylonlzed
cayon slips that wear long. Sizes
S, M, U

2 for 81
Big 22x44'

CANNON
TOWELS

Here they are again, those fine
Ho. 1 seconds that you'd swear
were first grade. 96c values.

2 for 1
300 Pairs Kiddies'

FANCY
SHORTS

Fancy and with novelty trims.
For children 2' to 6 years. In-

cludes values to 96c

43
Boys' Back-To-Scho- ol

SHIRTS
Short sleeve shirts In dark pat-
terns. Includes novelty designs
and solids. Values to $1.98.

$127
For 2.25

Ladles' Cotton

PLISSE

GOWNS
A betutiful gown for thts price.
All ladles' sizes are included.
Regular $248 values.

2
Large 34x72"

BEACH

TOWELS

You'll like the size of thesebig
thirsty towels. For horns or the
beach.Colorful,

$27

300 Piece Of

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Asserted necklaces, earrings,
bracelets andpins. RegularSec
values.

2 for 1
plus tsx

Men's Fancy

SPORT

SOCKS

Wide selection ofassortedpat
terns In this value. Stock up at
this extra savings.

4 Pr. 1
100 Asserted TV

THROW
PILLOWS

A real Dollar Day value. Assort-
ed colors. Quality covers In fine
fabrics.

I
Entire Stock

Ladies', Kiddies'

SWIM
SUITS

These are In assorted styles,
sizes and colors. Buy for this
year or next. Save

i PRICE

500 Pairs, Ladies'

Whit and Colors

SANDALS
Regular flats Included. This Is
a real value too. For 1 day only.
Sold for $2.98.

S177
One Rack Of Girls'

NYLON
BLOUSES

This Is a nice array,of nice ny-

lon blouses In assorted styles.
$138 values,

I27

1 Group Children's

SUMMER
DRESSES

These are really fine. Assorted
colors and styles for the girls
3 to 6x. $2.94 and $348 values,

$197

1000 Yards ef Asserted

MATERIALS
Sheers, cottons, broadcloths
noverty prints. Many patterns
Weal for neck-W-sche-el wear.

Values to SecYd.

32 yd.

Jumne24x50

CANNON
TOWELS

These are Irregulars ef $1,98
nuility. Asserted stripes and
solids.

99
Ladies' Lenej ami Shertle

GOWNS
& PJ.s

Smooth, fine quality rayon knit
Nicely trimmed with nylon. Reg-
ular $1.98 values.

$166

NEW FALL

Novelty patterns In a wide arrayef cet-

era. Start sewing for school new. Save
tomorrow.

500 Yards Of

54-In-ch Width

WOOLENS
This Is your big fall woolen val-
ue. New woolens In manyweaves
and colors. Values to $&90 yd.

$28V--

Ladies' . . .

Save On These

STRETCHIE
HOSE

Medium colors for now and later.
All sizes included In the stretch
quality of these lasting hew.
Stock up. at

91 pr.
E4

TIES
Uirrow. medium and wide
widths ef your choice are In.
eluded.All new color trends tee.

. Values to sfc

3 for 1
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OfcV Baby-De-ll .

Sherry Pltsee

PAJAMAS
She'll (eve these cent, ttynen
shorties. Sixes 4 te 1. M

T

SPECIAL MONDAY

Setectten
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$117

Els
rBBSBBBsi'

CORDUROY

98
Yd.

M
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100 Only Ladies

Better

NOVELTY

SKIRTS
u.n n 4hu ir tcUlt far

year-roun- d wear. Sizes 22 te
30 In valuesto sjw. we eent
need them all, you do. Out
they go at

$Q24
1 KeKlCf llaSr?e'aj

BETTER
DRESSES '

Many Ideal foi back ie Khe
wear. Sizes 3 ta 14. Includes
values to .9e.

SO13
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PRINCESS SILHOUETTE

This DesignWill Steal
SceneDuring All Seasons

The princesssilhouette continues
to be important fashion news and
nhen Anne Fogarty designs the
"princess," It Is sure to steal the
scene. To make waistlines willowy
and lithe, the long-lin- e bodice of
today'sdress is darted andcurved
and dipped low In back over a
beautiful burst of skirt fullness.

The entire bodice-sleev-e front is
cut in one piece with a continuing
middle skirt gore. Deep Vs form
the simple, flattering neckline, and
the push-u-p sleeves are set-I-n at
the back' bodice.Over lots of petti-

coats,you'll wearthis lovely model
or all the very special daylight

evenings of summer and on into
the exciting fall and winter party

'season.
Miss Fogarty made the original

in a tablecloth checkedpaper taf-

feta. Shantungs,solid taffetas, stif-

fened silks andflower printed cot-

tons are also suggested.
This pattern is cut to DESIGNER

MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 9. bust 33, waist 23.hips
Wh Inches; size 11. bust 3i,
waist 2V&, hips 35 inches; size
13, bust 36, waist 28. hips 37 inches;
size 15, bust37. waist 274, hips
M Inches: size 17, bust 39, waist
E9, hips 40 inches.

Size 11 requires 6Mt yards of 33-In-

material for dress and
yard of 39-in- material for lining.
To order Pattern No. 1JB4, address
SPADEA SYNDICATE INC.. P. O.
Box S3S, G. P. O., Dept B--5, New
York 1. N. Y. Statesize. Send $1.
Airmail handling25 cents extra.

AmericanDesigner Pattern-Bookle- t

No. 11 is availablefor 25 cents.
If payingby check or moneyorder.

3T" ft
5te"'

'

'

x v

make It payableto SPADEA SYN-
DICATE, INC. and add 4 centsfor
handling.

VernonDukes
Make Home
In Forsan

FORSAN New residents here
are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon T. Duke
and son from KermiL He is em-
ployed with the Lion Oil Company.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott of
Midkiff visited here with their son.
Mr. and Airs. Leroy Prescott and!

Other visitors from MMlriff were
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Morris and
children with Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Garrett.

Away for the weekend are Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson to visit her
mother in Lewisville and with oth-
er relatives in Greenville. They
were accompanied bytheir daugh-
ter and children. Mrs. Dennis
Hughes, Raymond and Ann of
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple are
home following a sightseeingtrip
through the Ozark Mountains in
Arkansas andMissouri. Traveling
with them were her sisterand hus-
band,Mr. andMrs. O. M. Domstad
of Cranfalls Gap.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ott King.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Prator and children
this week were Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. King and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
King and family of Lake Charles,
La., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trub
and family of El Paso, Otto Kirk-ha-m

of Tacoma.Wash., andGladys
Hamkensonof Lubbock.
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BASE HOSPITAL
Born to T-S-gt and Mrs. Laverno

E. Wcsner. OK Trailer Courts, a
daughter. Debra Elaine, on July
24 at 9:25 a.m., weighing 8 pounds
1 ounce.

Born to A-J- C and Mrs. Major
Harris, 411 NW 8th, a son, Major
Jr., on July 22 at 7:31 a.m., weigh
lng 5 pounds13 ounces.

MALONE-HOOA- N

.CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Molscs
Barraxa, Box 59, Ackcrly, a son,
Richard Molscs, on July 23 at 6:51
a.m.,weighing5 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andres
Peres, city, a son, Andres Jr, on
July 23 at 10:25 p.m, weighing 7
pounds 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gary
O'Rear, Box 242, Andrews, a son.
Garland Dirk, on July 27 at 5:05
pjn weighing6 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Webb, 1515 E 17th, a daughter.
no name given, on July 29 at 1:45
p.m., weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces,

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln

Robertson,Star Route, Tarzan, a
son, Gregory Allen, on July 25 at
2:20 p.m., weighing 8 pounds 9
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Luis
Benavldes,Big Spring, a son. Shar--
man Lee, on July 26 at 12:57 a.m..
weighing 8 pounds3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Bruce McConkcy, 507 Runnels, a
son, John Mark, on July 26 at
8:55 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 2
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Her
nandez, Big Spring, a daughter.
Olga Ann, on July 26 at 9:40 ajn.
weighing 6 pounds9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Valetlne
Torres. Garden City, a daughter,
Blanca Estelia, on July 28 at 2
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
I. McKinncy, 602 Drake Road, a
son, David Bruce, on July 26 at
8:15 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 5
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmon
Lee Steele, 1219 W. 3rd, a son,
John Gordon, on July 26 at 10:03
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

ForsanResidents
Entertain

FORSAN Recent visitors with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Goepplng and
children were Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Mills of Stephenville.

Vickie Craig of Fort Worth is a
guestin the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger, William and Betty.

Earl Beesonis a patient In Ma-lo-

& Hogan Hospital in Big
Spring undergoingtreatment for an
injury he received when he fell
during work.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Pike were her sister, Mrs. Henry
Peters and Joe of Elizabcthtown,
Term., Mrs. Billy Claugh. Iris Lou
ise and Donna Mae of West Palm
Beach, Fla.

Linda Wingetof Odessahas spent
a week here with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Winget

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg
and Glenda havemoved to Post
where they will both teach school.
Former faculty membershere, she
will teach the third grade and he
has accepted the position as high
school principal. Glenda will be in
junior high.

SummerProjectGirls
To Meet At 2 Tuesday

Junior and senior high school
summer project homemaking stu-
dents will meet Tuesdayat 2.p.m.
at the Senior High School Home-maki-ng

Department. Following an
evaluationof the summer projects
completedby the girls, there will
be a watermelon feast.

Big Spring Christian Day School

, now enrolling

Kindergarten thru 3rd grade Accredited school

Qualified teachers;

Special group.training in phonics and word method, songs,

memory work, plays . . . using state school books

Christian training in every-dg-y living". . : "As Jhestwjg Js.

i
Bent, tree inclined'

Nursery care in afternoons forpupils only
-

Transportation available
"

-

Guests

4

1 '
t .. cv

Gall Mrs. Gene Combs at 4-58-
86 for information

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Luther L.
White, 1411 E. 14th. a son, Talmer
Lynn, on July 27 at 7i07 a.m
weighing 6 pounds10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Armando
Garcia, Route2, a daughter, Anna
Maria, on July 27 at 9:05 p.m
weighing 6 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Pershing
freeze, coahoma. a son, no name
given, on July 28 at 10:50 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds n ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Adlldlo
Martinez, Coahoma, a son, no name
given, on July 29 at 2:30 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds7 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
Madry, 211 Hardin, a daughter,
Connie Dee, on July 24 at 1 p.m.,
weighing 5 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. N. E.
Holloway, Tarzan. a daughter,
Carolyn Kay, on July 25 at 9:03
a.m., weighing 5 pounds4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Beardslcy, 2401 Runnels, a son,
Warren Ray, on July 28 at 3:15
a.m., weighing6 pounds 1 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Merworth, Luther, a son, Robert
Paul, on July 26 at 10:30 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Larry
Hooker, SnyJer,a son, Lyndl Brltt,
on July 25 at 12:46 p.m. weighing
7 pounds 2 ounces.
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Paris Fashions Bring
Back Fitted Clothes

By NADEANE WALKER
PARIS rves came back to

Paris fashions this morning,
thank to a woman's preference.

In the Genevieve Fath collection,
hips, waist and bust are all well
fitted and right back whero they
belong.

When this became apparent! a
fashion press audience largely
feminine g av e a sigh of relief
and began to applaud,

How women look when sitting
down Is the chief concernof Mrs.
Fath this season.

"The bosom comes In for con-
stant emphasis." Is how she put
It," becausewomen are so often
seated at dinner or night club
tables."

The bosom is emphasized all
right, but always discreetly and
with good taste. Neither stuffed
nor flattened, it is ornamented
with drapery and small details.
For late afternoon and dinnertime
onwardsthere are wide-ope-n neck
lines, baring the view In a big
square or low V.

The new Fath fashions, thoueh
designedfor sitting down, also look
good standing up, passing by or
howeveryou want to look at them.
They are handsomeand dignified
without being in any way

A "lightening" theme in the col

I.
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Size
12 Ff. 2 Doer
10 Cu. Ft. 2 Deer
11 Cu. Ft.

Cu. Ft.

lection is carried out In zigzag
and crisscross lines, diagonal but-
toning and pleating, and other
symetrlcal effects. Some coatsand
jackets are buttonedso slightly er

that It looks like an acci-
dent.

There Is no padding In the Fath
shoulders,which are left natural
and sloping. A low ictln sleeve
elves a sllHhtlv widenedeffect. For

f cocktail time there are somehuge
lantern sleeves,ending above the

which result in an exclama-
tion point silhouette.

skirts (who sees
them when you're sitting down)
are gently bell shaped.Many cre
ations suu follow the princess line

slim In the body and flaring at
the hem.

In the midsummer heat, one
mannequinpresented a reversible
mink coat white mink on one side
and brown on the other, There
were several woven gold and sil-
ver coats that looked fabulously
rich and staggeringly heavy and
stiff.

Coat are the biggest In
novation. Made of materials as
thick and warm as overcoats,they
are trimmed with tfpstandlng fur
cossack collars and cuffs. Their
fur trimmings arc
and obviously not for Indoor wear
with central heating.

Black, dark forest green, mink

.

ISfw) REFRIGERATOR

811115 BHL 111mm

x0BF Model LHI4M, Reg. $579.95 B"58"

?21QQ95n --C DEUI
m r r f YnSMEN

LHI2

;wc

elbow,

dresses

Regular
$529.95
$429.95
$339.95
$239.95
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FamousHymn Writer
Helen Hill Miller, new president

of the Women's National Tress
Club, not only holds a Ph. D, de-

gree but Is distinguishedfor many
other achievements.Including the
writing of a famous hymn. The
hymn, written when shewas a stu-

dent, won an Intercollegiatetrophy
for Bryn Mawr, her alma,mater,
Is the trppular'Follow the5leam."

browns,red and a new coral called
"Genevieve pink" for Mrs. Fath,
tnado up the color palette.

Suit sleeves have a graceful
flare Just at the wrist, often with

fur lining. "Another cute trick is

bracelet cuffs, moved up halfway
between wrlsf and elbow. Green-dye- d

Persian, lamb and white
beaver are fur novelties.

Crawford Hottl
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yo co ow. mo4U ere ceaporobl
lwl the O-- t le fill yevr mkU NOW

el valuable ttemptl

NOW

BUY NEW EASY
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Son
In

The Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Hoyer
have receivedword from their son,
the Rev. Leland Hoyer of
Rapids, Mich., he aaa taken
his master's degree-- In
StateCollcgo in Kalamazoo,Mich.
He now plans to enter
State for study m also
doctor'sdegree.

A of Thomas
High School In San Antonio and of
St. John's College In ha
wasalso graduatedfrom

In St. Louis, Mo. Before
entering the service, he was chap
lain of all in Baltimore,
Md.

Since his discharge from the
service, Hoyer has
served as Institutional chaplain in
Grand Rapids,where he and Mrs.
Hoyer live their thrco

Telephone

The Groat American Heritage by Kornltxer
itory lbs lire EUenbowtr brother!

Flight From by Frank Slaughter
itorj (tbolotu cieap

Doctor's Legacy by LawrenceFarmer
BtlccUoni litton collnut

Shadows.In The Dusk by John Jennings
niitorleM romiBC 1UT Ntw Mtileo ttttlnf ...,.,..,,.

: s

m f s

W gBlME 15,000 Stamps Y,,," c'' EUctrk doUr efftn "wnal Ml" culling voUm A
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toning! wpda ft honiMMt,
rtfrtg.rotoJrMXr Olbtr priced

StUct Rifrtgtrsler femfyV
colled THOUSANDS lovlngi
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REFRICIRATOR f
DOUS SAYINGS

Look Prices Rtduced PlusBonus Of Frontier

$449.95
$379.95
$279.95
$199.95

ANY REFRIGERATOR ON TERMS!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERALM electric

Hoyers' Takes
Degree Michigan

Grand

Michigan

Michigan
University

graduate Jefferson

Wlntleld,
Concordia

Seminary

Institutions

Chaplain
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Stamps
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5,000
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Solid value! Rugged work
shoes for every rugged jobl
Doublo tanned rctan cow
hide uppers resist moisture,
soil acids. Thick cork'n'rub-bc- r

soles. Sanitized.Sizes
111. 12.
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Nylon Socks with a
new look ... the cotton cuff
top has a novelty design!
Body of the sock is stretch-abl-e

nylon . . . comfortable
to wear, socks stretch to fit
any size, looks trim! White,
pastels, darks. Small and
medium.

savings! Machine
maxlmum
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Girl's Soft Knit Briefs In
rayonand cotton blend. Elas-tlclz-cd

lace around leg bands
for comfort. Pastels and
white, sizes 2 to IS.
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PENNEV'S Nalion-Wid-e

WHITE FITTED SHEETS

not to out of fit!
Compart Pennay's lew prlcts net fer stconds,
but fer ptrfocf, first quality muslins centtnually

for qualltyl Savo yourself

less smoothing and tucking, with shoets tailored
to fit, right over your mattress. Nation-Wid- e fitted
sheets savo you work, hug your mattresslike a
second ticking. You Wt have te make titan up
vary mvk pull eut er rumple in

your Uep. What's yew have te ken
tham.

W

Chenille bedspreadsof fine
pinpoint tufting, wavy line
motif. Machine-washabl-e la
luke warm water, no-Iro-n. As-

sorted colors. Full or twin
size.

FULt,
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'I SAVE! WOVEN GINGHAM I
FOR SCHOOL FASHIONS!

V Colorful woven plaids of every SPECIAL! H
slza and description, checks la 2 yards for Hall sorts of smart variation ... H
find them all In generous sew-- m ii Hlne lengths. 25-to-- yards lose. 2B UU aWi
at special

$4.98 49c ""c 2!j?or $5,00 hable' 8hrinkage I

Til

v''!.!

Sanforiitd shrink

laboratory-taste- d need

mom!njthay
mere, don't
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M WASHABLE. CORDUROY M
m PLAY TOGS FOR TOTS g
ttjll Warm, rugged corduroy togs at SPECIAC! Wt
JK big savings Just when you need H
fHI them mosU AU fuU cut, sized Cl flO HE according to weight Snap-crotc- h t M
ml crawlers, sizes Vt to 1H: bib-- I M

H front smartalls, 2 to 4; boxer IS
j longles, 2 to 6. each y

1 WASH 'N' WEAR DUSTERS
OF COTTON PLISSE
Take your pkk of brlght-a-s

autumn prints, lots of brilliant
solles! TWre cwoptoUly cere-fr-ea

Jit tecs la Um watte saa-chl-

w't baeaer ta irea.
front, patch pockets.

Sues U 30.

SPECIAL!
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Wyled for girls as esya at tf (W) Iy aeaeei er at hem. Pwnaslly II atarar, they iMetl UMa eara.
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NEW PATTERNS, SAVINGS!
GINGHAM SPORT SHIRTS
Snatch 'em up SeasaUeaaHy
priced! Svperb wearlag pre
shrunk woven ceUoa glagaam
shirts. Boys go for thesebrand
sew patternsand Um blunt col-
lar atyUag! Machine washable.
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MRS. CHARLES D. MANGUM
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MRS. ROBERT CONNOR

Halfmgnn-Conno-r Vows

RepeatedIn Midland
MIDLAND Jean Kallmann and

Robert Connor were united in mar-
riage in a double ring ceremony
read Saturday In St Ann's Catho-

lic Church here.
The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Adolph B. Kallmann of

St Lawrence, and has a number
of relatives at GardenCity. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. J.
M, Connor of Dallas and the late
Mr. Connor.

Matching balancedarrangement
of white gladioli and white asters
were place on the main altar of
the church for the weddlnjr

The Jtev--
. Francis 'Beazley, O.M.

I, officiated for the ceremony.
Rebecca Stiles of Midland was
the organist, and acolytes were
Berry and Michael Farrell of Mid
land, nephews of the bridegroom.

The bride was given In marriage
tiy her father. She wore a wedding
Sown ot nylon net over lace over
tulle and taffeta The lace bodice
was fashioned with a scalloped
yoke, Peter Pan collar and loiig.
tapered sleeves,and was fastened
with tiny buttons in the back
Seedpearls and iridescentsequins
decorated the scallops around
the neckline,and lace embroidered
flowers showered the full skirt.
Which swept Into a cathedraltrain.

Iter ungerup eu oi illusion
was attached to a tiara crown of
eedpearls. She carried a cascade

bouquetof white carnationscenter-
ed with a white cattleya orchid
mad accentedwith pearl hearts and
nylon tufts and finished with a
White satin ribbon shower.

Clara Ann Halfmann of Midland.
aUtcr of the bride, was maid of
honor, and Grace Halfmann o( San
Angelo, aUo a sisterot the bride,
oerved as bridesmaid.

They wore dressea of lavender
aolon net and lace.oier taffeta.
They carried cascade bouquets of
Virginia pink carsaUM .rompiet--4

with satin riMMahowers in
wWch love knotswere ttM.

Joim CUac of GardM Oky served
M best man. Haney JMfmann of
St, Lawrence,brother C tke bride.
Was gnweusmas,UtWri wre Wal

(Photo by Barr)

ter and Ralph Halfmann of St.

Lawrence, brothers of the bride,
Immediately following the cere

mony, a receptionwas held In St
Ann's School Hall.

Mrs. F. M. Johnsonof San Ange
lo, cousin of the bride, registered
guests. Mrs. H. O. Stephens of
Sullivan City and Mrs. Edwin Far-
rell of Midland, sistersof the bride
groom, presided atthe three-tiere-d

wedding cake, which was topped
with a miniature bridal couple.
Mrs. Ross'aqd Mrs. Walter Half-
mann served punch and coffee.

When the couple left on a wed-

ding trip to Las Vegas, Ncv , and
California, thebride was wearing a
dusty rose faille sheathdress with
navy blue accessories anda shoul-
der corsageof white orchids.

The bride was graduated from
San Angelo High School and San
Angelo Business College and now
is employed here as a secretary
for the AmericanGeneralLife In-

surance Company.
Employed In the accountingde-

partment of Atlantic Oil and Refin-in- s

Company, Odessa. Mr. Conner
attendedTexas TechnologicalCol-

lege.
The couple will live at 1708 South

Loraine Street in Midland.

Dr. JohnsonSpeaks
To ReducingClub
A new member, Mrs. Grady

McCrary, Joined the SCAT Reduc-
ing Club when they met Friday
afternoon in the home of Mr, W.
E. Mller, 2001 Johnson.

The devotion was brought by
Mrs. Harvey Colfman .and Mrs.
Ina Manteitb led In prayer.

Following the business session.
Dr. Ora Johnsonspoke to the group
on 'Christ Is The Answer to All
Problems,"

Closing prayer was by Mrs.
George Rickles. Eight members
werepresent

Next meeting will be Friday at
3 p.m. in the borne of Mrs. James
Baker, 1103 BlacVmon,

Miss Lawson Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Mangum

Carrie Sue Lawson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lawson, 1800

Nolan, becam he bride ot Charles
D. Mangum, whoso guardian Is

Jim Mangum, San Antonio, In an
Informal double ring ceremony In
the home of the bride's aunt. Mrs.
Tommy Malone, 406 E. 22 Saturday
evening.

The Rev. Due Hkxer, assistant
pastor of the Phillips Memorial
Church, performed the ceremony
before an altar archway ot fern
centeredwith sliver wedding bells
and entwined with white satin rib-
bon and gladioli.

During the candlellghting by
Marilyn Lawson, sister of the
bride, and Jeanne Malone, cousin
of the bride; the pianist, Mrs.
Keats Watts, played "The Lord's
Prayer." The taper lighters wore
Identical pink nylon dresses. "

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a street length
dress of white soft waffle pique
over crinoline. The fitted bodice
featured a sweetheart neckline
framed with heavy lace and filled
in with organdy, and with cap
sleeves. Lace mitts pointed over
her hands. Her small white hat
was dotted with rhinestones and
had a tiny veil. She wore a rhlne--
itone necklace and earrings. ne
carried a white Bible topped with
gardeniasand feather-edge-d satin
ribbon.

For something old, she carried
a linen handkerchief belonging to
her something
new was herdress: somethingbor
rowed, a white Bible from Anna

fBcll Lane: somethingblue, a blue
flower made of ribbon. She also
wore a sixpence In her shoe for
luck.

Miss Lane, maid of honor, wore
a navy blue suit with white ae--

Miss Ann Singleton
HonoredAt Gift Tea

LAMESA Amclda Ann Single-
ton, bride-ele-ct of Lt. Byron

was honoredat a gift tea
recently at the homeof Mrs. Hugh
Lott of O'DoanclI.

The couple will exchange wed-
ding vows at the First Methodist
Church In Austin, Aug. 6.

Wedding bells were emphasized
throughoutthe decorations.An im-

ported Irish linen cloth coveredthe
tea-- table that was centered with
pink daisies that featured a mini-
ature bride and groom.

In the houseparty were Mrs. L.
E. Robinson and Mrs. Van Neill
of Lamesa, Mrs.Joe Lehman and
Mrs. Lynn Blrdwell of O'Donnell.
Receiving guests were Mrs. Lott,
Mrs. Sam Singleton, mother of the
honoree, Mrs. Hal Singleton of
O'Donnell Sr., Mrs. Guy Simpson,
Lamesa; and Mrs. Frank Hughes
and Mrs. Lurline Hughes Douglas
both of El Paso.

were Mrs. Charles
Hoffman. Sally Gray, Mary Doug-

las and Sue Lott, all of O'Donnell;
and Mrs. J. H. Clark of Lamesa.

SIZES 32 TO
VALUES TO $1.59
SIZES 32 TO 40
VALUES TO S2.99

Entire Stock

Values
toSI.99

$2.99 VALUES

79c

STOCK

13 OFF

cessorles.
Uncle of the groom, Luke Huff

stetler, was best man.
At the reception In the home ot

Mrs. Malone. decorations were
greenery,gladioli, and spring flow
ers. The cride a table was laid
with a white lace cloth over yel-
low satin. The centerpiecewas a
laree white satin heartandbouquet
A three-tier- ed wedding cake trim-
med with silver bead confetti and
yellow bells, and punch were
served by Mrs. Edith Harrell and
Mrs. L. W. Whatley, aunts ot the
bride.

Grandmotherot the bride, Mrs.
C. M. Harrell, was In charge ot
tho register. Other members of
the house party Included Elaine
Mangum, ot Del Rio, sisterot tho
bridegroom, Mrs. Luke Huffstetler
and Mrs. LaddieLawson.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School where she was a member
of the Triple Trio, the bride is
now employed with F. W. Wool-wor- th

Co. The bridegroom Is a
graduateof Big Spring High School
and now with Plggly Wlggly
Food Store.

The Mangumswill reside at 1501
Runnels.

OWC Honors
Newcomers
With Coffee

Mrs. Charles D. Yource was In
chargewhen to the Of-

ficers' Wives Club were welcomed
at a coffee Friday morning at Ellis
Hall. AssistingherwereMrs. Joseph
C. Alexander,who took careot the
table arrangement: Mrs. Harry
Long and Mrs. Charles P. Cliff,
who were in charge ot entertain-
ment, and Mrs. Milvoy Benlsh,who
welcomed the guests.

The table was covered with a
white cloth and a silver service
was used, with arrangementot
pink and blueasters In the center
of the table. A small yellow bird
cage filled with yellow and white
chrysanthemums, decorated theside
tabic Mrs. Newton D. Hagins and
Mrs. Raymond L. Morris served
refreshments.

Entertainment was name bingo
which helped the new and old
members get better acquanlted.
Winners were Mrs. Daniel Perkins,
Mrs. PeterL. Hershey.Mrs. Alan
Walker. Mrs. F. D. Morris, Mrs.
Richard G. Thompson. Mrs. James
Shepard,Mrs. Joseph F. Thomp-
son and Mrs. John E. Bowen. Sev-

eral membersreceivedconsolation
prize ot free dessertsto be given
at the August business meeting.
Mrs. Jerry Ward won the table
centerpiece.

Mrs. Hagins talked customs
of interest to Air Force wives.

Mrs. Daniel R. Christian, assist
ant program chairman, reminded
membersof the talent show to be
held at the business meeting Aug.
4.

on

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Assorted Colors and Sizes In Gabardine Values to S7.S9

TOPPERS ...... $4.77
ONE GROUP

SUMMER DRESSES
Just The Thing For Lata Summer And Fall.

Sizes 9 Thru 20 And 16ft Thru 24Vi.

VALUES TO $7.99 jTUP
ONE CROUP VALUES TO $14.95

DRESSES $6.00

38

Is

an

BLOUSES
97c

ONE CROUP OFPRINTED VALUES TO $5.99

COTTON SKIRTS Siz.,22to3o

Summer Bags
Entire Stock

Nationally Advertised

SHORTS
Values
to $29 ....

PRINTED VALUES TO $2.99

CRUNCH si,es ml.
BUNGALOW

DRESSES
Sizes to 20, 1254 to 24K, Fast Colors

...
$1.88

$2.00

COAT t s. $1.88

PRINT
10

$1.77

$2.00
COTTON SLIPS

Sanforized, Shadow PantI, Sizes 32 to 40

$159 or 2 for $3.00
HALF SLIPS

Sizes S-- L, XL

$1.59 .: 0r2FOr $3.00
SHORTY GOWNS

PRINTED PLISSE

$1.59 , 0R 2 for $3.00
ENTIRE

SWIM SUITS

newcomers

ENTIRE STOCK.

NYLON HOSE
20 OFF

Fay Lou Exclusive at
Franklin's

COMING EVENTS
MONBAT

IT. MARY'S XrnCQfALI AtRHMMtT
wtll mMt l l:t p.m it Bit rMhXouit.

WKM.KT MEMORIAL MMH8MST WSOS
vlll mMt il I pm. tt th Church.

FAR. METHODIST WSCS V01 InMt It
,. T:jo br, it tli ttinreh
mrvir riBT wht win ram St
S p m. t th churchrjT ractsrrKRiAN iroMKN or thkcuckcr win mut it ) pn, it tin
crrarch.

WKSTSffiS BAmsT 1TMO Or Morrew
Circle Till meet it J p.n. it th church;
Annl. Arraitresf Orel Ut nitt it1:30 p m. it th. church.

BK8K AND DERRICK CLCM Vlll Rlllt
t T:M pm. it tht Chimbtr or Com.

rntrci Confmnr Room.
KCO WIT El' CLTJB will tacit It 7:19

p m. it th KCO Lounf l.
BAT1HT TEMrtn WMS both circlci Will

meet it 1 p m. it th church.
FIRM- - CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S rELLOW

amr wUl mm it VM pm. it th
church.

women or st, rAVL rRr.xnrTERtAN
CHURCH will ncit it T'.JO p.m. it th
church.

TUESDAY
BIO SraiNO REBEKAH LODOR, NO.

34 will mtct it S J ra. it th lOOr toll.
Ladies bible class main st.
church or christ will mtct it lo

m. it th church.
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODQK, NO.
iu will mm it aT p.m. it drptntiri
Kin.

FIRST BAPTIST WHO will milt it 1:30
m. it tht church.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAB Will mtit It
T:M p m. it th Miionl Hill

HETRODIST WSCS (FIRST METHODIST)
All circlet will mtit it l:30 im. it
th church.

WEDNESDAT
LUTHERAN CONCORDIA LADIES AtD

ROCIETT will mttt it 1:30 p m. it tht
Educitlontl Buttdlnr.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALTATION
ARMT WD1 mttt lllnm. it th ClUdtl.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY OROCrra mtti it T pn. it thi church.
itiLLCREST BArrtst WMU Will mitt It

T'30 v m. it th church.
FIRST BArriST CHOIR will mtit It S:30

p m. it th church.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE

STUDY wQ mttt it T p m. it th
church.

SrADERS GARDEN CLUB will mttt It
3:30 p.m. it th bom of Mri. Cirlbtl
LAUthlis, 110 Douilii.

THURSDAY
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB Will milt it

l!3S nm. It E11U TU1L
CREDIT WOMEN'S 'CLUB will mttt it 13

tut
SA--0

LbbW

Save half the cost of hot
inter sod detergent! And
only Whirlpool has It! Ful-

ly automatic, Suds-MIs- cr

pumps hot, audsy water
from washer Into laundry
rub afterfirst loadof clothes
It washed.For next load,

Anairton.

Agiflow Action
Cleanestwashingeverwith efficient,
exclusive Surglktor.

7 Rlnsas
Host thorough... they use less

water tbaa-2- - and lnse washers.

Rolls Away farStrg
Optional let you move it ou

of your way whennot la ue!

303 RUNNELS

Booo'it th Chimbtr' oi Commirc Con.
ftrtnc rtoom

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY willmttt it 13 noon it tht Wiron Whttl.
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWOHlr Will

mttt it T:30 p.m. it th church.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will mttt

it m. it th church.
GREAT BOOKS CLUB will mttt lllDBl,

i u ninu it in rrtiMtni'i tunc.
FRIDAY

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION win mttt
it 1 p.m. it th Coutrr Club (ot
luncutcu.

EAQER BEATER SEWING CLUB will
mttt it 3 p ra, it th nom ot Mrs
csti so ncurrr.

SATURDAY

yet

COUNTRY CLUB MEMRERS IBd their
out or town rucit will bt ttrrtd honr otuuti from - p m

B. L MasonsHonored
With HouseWarming

A housewarrnlngwas given re-

cently for Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ma-

son who havo just moved fnto

their new home at1603 E. 5th. They
had previously lived near Cosden
neflnery.

were Mrs. Buck
Rogers and Mrs. Homer Leo d.

Decorations ot crystal
bowls lined with greenery and cut
flowers were used.

Refreshments'were served to 50
guests.

Lybia's First Embassy
Lybla's new ambassador Mun-tass-cr

is moving Into his coun-
try's first embassyhere, a hand-
some mansion reputedly worth
$300,000. It was formerly the
residenceof tho late Oklahomaoil-

manBernard B. Jones.The Lyblah
government paid $100,000 for lt,
say local reports.

1
LbV ulllilllltl

vU Hi Itili '

Exduiiv. ...SUDS-MISE- R

3

casters

JwU-Ml- in8MI htgto

r I '

only the clean, hot, sudjy

water Is automatically re
turned to the wuhcr.

July
7

RippsesHave
En route to Denver, Colo Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Morton of
stopped In Big Spring Friday

with a visit with Mr. and Mrs, A.
M. The two couples,friends
ot 15 years duration, celebrated
the 47th wedding anniver
sary with a luncheon at the Twins'
laic.

"jy
ITij- - ,j

H r"-- ,,,. - ti JB inwV in 71tit..'1 iti - '

List

On!

ly your

Big Sun.,

Hous-
ton

Rlpps.

RIdds's

EXPERT
CLEANING

Cleaning and
Moth Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th

aHHrTDaHHIPPMir?flstaaBBPfaBMRsjpn JsksksksvksksV
P" BBBBbI

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbS Xjjtliifl
.ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbUbbbbbH Him!bbbbbbbbbb!sbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbIPbbV

LH H H bbH bbbH sHbbbI bH ri$P WSsM

--COME LET US
DAY

8:30 A. M.
10:30 A. M.

"Tho The Of God"
7:00 P-- M- -

"No

of KBST 1 P.M.
8:30 A.M.

1401

b

You

(Plus Your Old

SAVE

Dolicat GutJ
Eliminates guesswork-Automatical- .

prevenaover-washin- g daln-ties- r,

sheerest

Capacity
Handles wash!

5YarWarranty
sealed'ln tnaitainloo.

Spring (Texas) Herald,

REASON TOUEiiitif
LORD'S

Classes
Morning Worship

Church, Fullness
Evening Worship

Excuse Needed"

Church Of Christ
"Herald Truth" Program Sunday

Radio ProgramKBST Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

MAIN

Warehouse
SALE

iwEBtt
In

Price

Pay

Washer)

- JHp'

I IU UHMft fBI Si) lH I

...
Shows eerystep of the washingcycle --

guidesyour way to worklesswashday.

Fabric

garments!

Giant
full family-siz-e

On

"YOUR FRIENDLY STORE

31,1053

Guests RUG

Upholstery
Immunization.

Place

.StBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

ABvSPliB

SERVICES
Bible

YOU

X

$309.95
$239.95

70.00

m il JZtK

Exclusive beautiful full-illumlnat- cd

GUIDE LITE COKTROL
-- colored light

Comein -- sec this new
washer In action!

In every
it actually takesup less

spacetitan your old washerl
See this beautytoday , ,
seewhy more womenbuy
than any pthcr washer!

StanleyHardwareCo.
HARDWARE

Whirlpool
fully-automat- ic

Big-wash- er performance re-

spectyet
wringer

Whirlpool
Whirlpool

im amtmMmmmatmamJumtJa

DIAL

lj-t-v- t fcJ..



A BOLD COMMERCIAL SACRIFICE! NECESSITY DEMANDS ACTION!

THE UNITED, INC. ChilaW. mm,
BIG SPRING, TiXAS swn

mffOKDf RED fOTJff
WE MINCE NO WORDS
Through circumstancesbeyondour control, wc submit to this PRICE-SMASHIN- G

EVENT! We havegone the limit in cutting and slashingprices
on Ladies',Men's, and children's apparel,shoes,etc. . . .

IT'S A SALE THAT WILL MAKE ONE OF THE MOST

STARTLING MONEY - SAVING DECLARATIONS EVER

PUBLISHED IN BIG SPRING!

it i:
RODEO SPECIALS

BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

BARGAINS!
BUY THEM ON LAYAWAY

LADIES'
FULL AND
HALF SLIPS

Nylon Flounce .

Pastels and Whites

Reg, to 2.98,
. SALE

7C
MEN'S FADED

DENIM SLACKS
Surf and Peg Bottoms. 28-3- 6

REGULAR 4.50

SALE 2.99
MEN'S

DRESS STRAWS
Charcoal Colors
REG. TO 3.98

SALE 1.00
MEN'S

KHAKI PANTS
Sanforized Army Twill. First

Quality. REGULAR 3.98

SALE .... 2,67
2 for 5.00

MEN'S

KHAKI SHIRTS
Sanforized Army Twill

REGULAR 2.98

SALE 1.77

LADIES' MILLINERY
New For Summer

S8-..-; 1,00'

HURRY -
REMEMBER

THE NAME

&- -

P JBsssssssssswf 8V SM -

LADIES' BLOUSES
Sanforized Cotton In

Summer Weights'
KtGULAK 1.98

SALE 66'
MEN'S,--

sox
Dark and Light Colors -
REGULAR 98c PAIR

SALE 48t

MEN'S
DRESS PANTS

Cool Summer Slacks In Slubs,
Cords and Gabs. REG. TO 7.95

SALE 3.77
MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sanforized Cottons and Gabardines

Nationally Known Brands
REG. TO 7.95

SALE 3.87
BOYS'

TEE SHIRTS
REGULAR 79c EACH

Stripes. Sizes 2 thru 8 only

SALE 33I

BOYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
Woven Cloths, Sanforized.

Nationally Known. REG. TO 2.98

SALE 1.29

LADIES' SHOES
Odds and Ends of Regular 4.98.
Whltos, Reds, Blacks. High nd

Medium Heels 1 AA
SALE PRICE .......... loUU

RAIN OR SHINE

HrflDjpflBi HrJ

BBvB.. .

This situational inventory rtadjustmentsale
strikesa knockout blow to Women's,Men's
and Children'sapparelprices.THE BIGGEST
BARGAINS IN YEARS ...AN EVENT THAT
WILL MAKE MERCHANDISE HISTORY!
Plan now to be there when the doors "open
Monday. JOIN THE CROWDS!

INVENTORY
A D J U S T

f jBK BM"wjSZSBjBB
ibbb'bbT bbcTB

iS-Z- ,

LIMITED GROUP

LADIES' DRESSES
Sanforized Printed Cottons

REG. TO 2.98

SALE - . 991

Men's.Undershirts;
and Knit Briefs
Full Cut Nylon Reinforced

REGULAR 49c EACH

SALE e f 33'
CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Washable Cottons or Nylons.
Buy Now for Baek-To-Sche-ol

REGULAR TO 2.98

SALE 1.87
REGULAR TO 5.95

SAL1 Z.Of
2 for 5.00

SPECIAL GROUP )

Children's Wear. Shirts, Pants,
Dresses,Etc. First Quality

But Odd Sizes
REG. TO 2.98

SALE 87i

BOYS'

WESTERN SHIRTS
Sanforized Woven Chambrays

pearl snap fasteners

3.98
REG. TO 1.99

SPECIAL GROUP LADIES'

FLAT HEEL SHOES
Moccasins,Sandals and Pumas

REGULAR TO -T--T
3.98. SALE 1.

sf&P,&jt!s -- bWBBb1

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

Whites andColors.Sanforized
REG. TO 2.9

SALE... 1.44
MEN'S '" -

RAYON SOX
Nylon Reinforced. Pastel Colors

REGULAR 49c PAIR

SALE. 19i

GIRLS.'

PEDAL PUSHERS
Novelty Patterns.Sizes 2 thru 14

REGULAR 2.98

SALE. 1.00
TRAINING

PANTIES
Pastel and Whites

REGULAR 29c PAIR

7 1.00
LADIES'

NYLON TOPPERS
Pastel and White. Sizes 8 thru 18

REGULAR 16.95

SALE. 8.77
LADIES'

HOSE
Colers for Summer. Sizes

REGULAR 1.95

SALE. 98I

CHILDREN'S

COWBOY BOOTS
Several Colors to Cheese From

SIZES 4 TO 8 O OO
VAL. TO 4.95 oW

- SALE STARTS MONDAY, AUGUST

Mf (Ttatt) HenM, Spa., JWjr il, lss

iipejsf

CHILD'S

Spring

sv pVaL- I- , 4kA,

am.

Bk

STARTS

BARGAINS THAT
EVERYTHING

EVER SEEN!

M w
BEAT

YOU'VE

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
Sanitary Packaged

REGULAR 2.49

SALE DOZEN 1.67
MEN'S WHITE- -

f

TEE SHIRTS
Nylon Reinforced Neck. Fine Knit

REGULAR 79c

SALE. 44'
LADIES'

PANTIES
Nyfenlzed Elastic Le and Waist

REGULAR TO 9ffc

SALE. 33'
100

NYLON SLIPS
Pastel and White In Nylon Knit

NatlenaHySellto 4.98

SALE. 1.44

LADIES'
SKIRTS

Washable.Cettens and
Gabardine

sehw - aw aM- - a

2 3,00
REGULAR 4.98 EACH

2 - 5.00
GROUP OF

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Browns, Whites and Twatenet

ST2 1.99

1st AT 8:30 A.

- -

THE UNITED. Iiie

f.'.M.'I'fiV'J
AUGUST 1st

AT 8:30 A.M.
ANO WILL CONTMUC DAILY VtffU
WE ACCOMPLISH THE UDUGTION

4 of ooRSToacr J

NT
BOYS' JEANS

y Far Baek-Ta-Seiw- al

REGULAR 2.49

SALE. 1.44
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Nylon, Chamkray and Piles

REGULAR 2.4

SALE. 1.66

LADIES'
DRESSES

ftfvleasT. CusjiA larat eutAUAasi aa aalf

! REGULAR t.H
SALE 3.87

REGULAR t.95

SALE 4.87
OTHER VALUES
TO 16.96 i. ... 8.87

LADIES' BLOUSES
Nationally Advertised at 3.98

WSLJiLWlA asAlftAatA taa tLairl -

2 for 5.00
SPECIAL GROUP LADIES' PURSES
Plaatlc, FnWs, Simulated Leathers

Rg. 2.98 . . 1.00

LADIES' HOSE
NuIam In Cj usjBUBafjAjt lUasLssWatjfsi kn stmvTn 4snjejsB

REGULAR M
SALE 48

MSN'S

DRESS OXFORDS

CAP OR PLAIN TOE JT Q-- T
REG. TO 9.95 .....,,., O.O

M. SHARP!

B4G SPRING,

TEXAS
0

a

.

I
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 llth Placi Phone

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad "'Theme

9 BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
iriO Gregg Phone'4-836-1

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50SH Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP -

U02 West 3rd ; , Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Brj-o- n Necl Phone 100 & Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Grccg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone-4-680-

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DAntYMAID
822 E. 3rd

DRIVER TRUCK'
IMPLEMENT CO.
LsrnpsaHighway North

Big

Phone

ENGLE mtt.t. & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone43341

FTVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East 3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

PHARMACY
419 Main Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Cytometric Clinic

Spring

GOUND

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinlo

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
401 Bunnell Phase &

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO.
1000 GreggStreet Phone

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 . 3rd

KBST RADIO STATION

K. II. McQIBBON
PblUlpsM s'

Phoatl-S-

VMha,KfcaWM M9EtSEBfiSsSws" f!&SMSJW u IWmm izm5&zzass. n li in

- tofflM 5&y. mflli"IBBy" BBBtBBk bbbb .b) aaaiBtaBBaiai bVsb4MMI4B eBWex JbbbW

PLAY SAFE WITH YOUR UUIliDg
wHw!MsstfNfi

t3S52 5s?s. jjg, 3355sBs. &'aii3w -- sgsBB7
SSS7SS2aw'B:SS:SSEaK,s
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tea

S8P

ltocg

-
Baptist

400 llth P&ce

- . lir MOMMhi i. in

II . .
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If you wanted your child to learn to swim, would you
tossher into the water and say, or swim, V

"How silly! you exclaim. Td do like any sensible par-

ent provide her with every safeguard. I'd stay nearby,
teachingher,and Tdgive her a life preserverto help keep
herafloat andgive her faith in herself."

And you're soright With adequate"how-to- " and confi-

dence,shewill be safe as long assheholds on to her life
preserver.

It's the samewith her spiritual safety. To meetmost of
life's problemsconfidently and without fear she will need
a spiritual life preserver.

To keepherafloat,help her acquirethosenecessaryand
stabilizing qualitiesof faith, hopeand love through
regularworship at the Church of your

T" iTTTrmii f-j-
in ii

-- "ga ,

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th andDixie

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer 5th and State

Temple

honey

choice.

Hrst Baptist
511 Mala

E 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hfllcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th

ML PleasantBaptist
632N.W. 4th

Mt. ZIon Baptist
518 NX. 10th

""'TjM

"Sink

found

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist
201 Wllla

State Street Baptist
1010 E. 15th

Trinity Baptist
810 llth PUce

West Side Baptist
1200 w. 4th

: fiaaed Heart es N Aylfofd
N.W, 6th

St Thomas Catholic
605 N. Mala

Hrst Christian
Ml Goliad

ChrlstlaH Science
1200 Cress

Church of Christ
low N.W. Srd

r-w- SSBS3S LjHJr

a m

w

,

.

II fa .i l .

"- -. l

2?--
C

U el th.' "eed
road (

...

Church of Christ
NJ5. 6th and Bunnel

Church Christ
1401

Church of Christ
1508 W. 4th

E. 4th St Church Christ
E. Fourth andBenton

Ellis Homes Church Christ

Church God
1008 w. 4th

First Church of God
Oil Mala

St Mary's
SOlBunnels

St Paul's Lutheran
810 Scurry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodista
824 N.W. 4th

TOE CHURCH FOR ALL

7nc,erGJld Good riH..i.isrr!,.M' ... im
WT Person fco..u

--- "u recjons irlr

?.. for hSJ. For hu

th. For
cad material upSrf tb aeralWr and "9

-- Wf,TMrtir

Citnrdj,

of
Mala

of

of

of

'4.

if

w.

Book

Uatlbrv
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.CorintWa
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Episcopal'

1
21
it
4
4
a

Vvut
M

J
I Ml

-

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
120S Owens

Church of the Nazarena
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Bunnels

St Paul'sPresbyterian
810 BlrdweU

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolio Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
810 N.V. ut

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

zmiMaia. '
Pentecostal

403 Young

The Salvation Anay? ,
.r wo w. 4th f "

Ufc
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LONE STAR MOTOR
Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND

OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
108 East1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 EastSrd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. B. McEwen, Owner J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE - -

305 W. Srd Phone

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th it Mala Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
80S Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
802-30- 4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
810 Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

804 EastSrd Phone

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated Federal Hotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Bunnell Phone

TARBOX MOTOR CO.

500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
8. L. Deals, Manager

TTOWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Type ef Insurance

108 K. Sri Phone

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and Ruby Balnbolt
808 East Sri Street

WESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
M0 Johaioa Phone

WESTERN SERVICE. CO.
'

SOT Austla Street Phone

,
"""! fnfr Si Yr ftl fcJU fa.
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To Be SeptemberBride
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, 1507 Tucson Rd., are announcing the

and approaching marriage of their daughter, Barbara,
to JamesE. Medford of Los Angeles., Calif. He Is the son of H. E.
Medford of Avery, Texas,and Mrs. Medford of DeKalb. Vows will,
be exchangedSept. 2 In the MethOdltTMarriage'Chapelin Lubbock,
with the Rev. Hubert Bratcher officiating. Members of both families
and a few friends are included In the guest list for the weddlng
(Photoby Barr).
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Plans SeptemberWedding
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, 602 E. 17th, the engage-
ment and approachingmarriage in Septemberof their daughter,
JeanMarie, to LL Edward Hart, Nellis Air Force Base in Las Vegas,
Nev, son of Mrs. Carles Jamesand Watson Hart of Easton, Penn.

(Photo by Bradshaw)

BudgetFurs
TakeTo
TheCampus

Somethingnew has been added
to the U.S. campusscene.

It is the college fur coat,
scheduled to show up In even
greater numbersthis falL as manu
facturers concentrateon new young
styles In furs with budget price
tags.

There's a wide variety of pelts
and stiles available to the college
girl this year, at prices ranging
from about $125 to 9500. Included
are suchfurs as mouton, muskrat,
mole, shearedraccoon, dyed
squirrel, French, rabbit.

Processesand styling have been
so much improved that even the
inexpensivemouton now Is so sup
ple and lightweight that It could
pass for beaver at 50 paces.

The college furs are shown In
all lengths, from boleros to full- -
length greatcoats.New styling de
tails include low-plac- back belts,
low pockets, hip cuffs or tabs, a
slimmer silhouette,accent on hlp--
hugglng Jackets,many big collars
a.nd many versions of the A line.

Llttlo furs carry big importance
this season. There are lots of
shorter stolesand capestoles.

A note strictly new this season,
as shown by the Associated Fur
Manufacturers, Is tho campus
fashion of fur cardigans or vests
dyed to match a dress or skirt.
Newest colors are charcoal gray,
caramel and rosy beige and high
shadessuch as burgundy,cardinal
red, bottlo green.

Busy Postmaster
PostmasterGeneralArthur d,

teased about sending
his wife to so mauy Washington
parties alone, joked: "I'm a busy
man, I have two letter deliveries
to make every day,"

kkHafDH4kW" ' mkM

Lawrence announce

Turtle Club Plans
Swim, Weiner Roast

Thursday evening t.h e Turtle
Club planned a swimming party
and weiner roast to be held at
City Park Thursday, with the
group to meet at 9:30 in the home
of Mrs. L. u. Jenkins, ZJiw nun
nels.

The club Initiated Lady Frances
Jones at the meeting held in the
church hall. Cardswere read from
former members,Bert Sequin, now
living in Maine, and Jann aregg,
who is In Albuquerque,N. M.

It was announcedthat a mem-
ber, Art'LaBonte, is ill In the Air
Base Hospital. A birthday celebra
tion was held for Angela tausei,
with 12 attending.

Former ForsanCouple
AnnounceSon'sBirth

FOBSAN Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Falrchlld of Jal, N. M., are the
parents of a son. Russell Wayne,
bom Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Falrchlld are the paternal
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Moore, PhlL
Cheryl Ana and Angela have re-
turned from a trip to San Antonio
and Austin.

Touring Carlsbad Caverns this
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Conger. William and Betty, and
Vicky Craig.

Guestsin the T. R. Camp home
are Mr. and Mrs, Leland Camp
of Lamesa and Carolyn Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr, Tony
nil Tlffhra im unpnrilnff h week

In Fort Wdrth,

One By OneShrimp
TARU'A, Fia. Mi A new pro-

cesshas beendevelopedfor freez
ing shrimp Individually aboard the
shrimp boats,Shrimpersusing the
processsay there is less damage
than in bulk handling and it is
more convenientto the housewife
to take from her freezer the exact
number of shrimp neededinstead
of having to thaw out a large
block. "

s iufy firice
AnnouncementIs being madeof the marriageof Patricia Ann Thorn
ton and R. Glenn Hancock In Colorado City on July 9. The bride Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Thornton Jr., 1004 Wood, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H V. Hancock, 403 Lincoln.
The couple was attendedby Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reaves, brother-in-la-w

and sister of the bridegroom.They will be at home'at 1510

Scurry. (Photo by Barr)
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To Wed In September
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swarfe, 909 Mountain Park Drive, are an-

nouncing the engagementand approachingmarriageof their daugh-
ter, Sandra,to Rex Harding White Jr. He Is thtfson of Mr. and Mrs.

Rex Harding White, former residents of, Garland, now living In
Calcutta, India. Date for the wedding,which will take place In the
home of the bride's parents,is Sept3. (Photo by Bradshaw)

GLASS

TABLE SETS

C

COSTUME
JWEELRY

One Group. Choice

CLOSE-OU- T ON
DISHES

Soup Bowls, Vegttablt Bowls,
Sugars and Creamers, Butter
Dishes, Plates, Handle Mugs
and othtr pieces,

y2 price

Open your acount today.
No carrying charges, , ,
Prompt and Courteous

at all times.

Come In and shop around
we have mere bar-

gains Inside.

SPECIAL . . .
COMPACTS

Witch Automatic
Nccdli Threader

9"

VERSATOL

Does Everything

221 Matfl St."Hw

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By Fnrics Waiinr

Dear JayfeawtMrs.
It aewiM that laet wumi m

a popular Uim for Jaylwwker w- -

dlnga. On rrtaay evM. Veeta
Harrison becamethe IxMe ti Jhn-ml- e

SchulU: S4ty eveatMf
Mary Ana Moore mcmm Mrs.
DonnteRowland,adSundayJn4y
Douglass and Frosty jtoMnsoa
were married. ..

NormaMount waa here from Fort
worth to serve In Mary Ann's wed-
ding party.

Last night Becca Sewell, Peggy
Crooks, and Myrna Talley honored
Mary Ann with a bridal shower.

Bobble Jamison arrived In Big
Spring yesterday for a short visit
with Myrna Talley and other
friends. Bob Is from Texlco, N. M.

A sort of reunion was staged
lastWednesdaywhen Connie Crow.
Barbara White, Laura Holland,
Margaret Pierce. Myrna Talley.
Lela Fletcher, and I met at the
college for a short "gab session."

At that time Laura and Margaret,
Lass--O Club president and social
chairman, met with the club spon
sor Mrs. Sarah Cluffardl to dls--
cussi the 'dub slumber party which
will be stagedas soon as the Stu
dent Union Building remodeling
processIs completed.

Laura Is Interested In obtaining
the names of girls who plan to
attend HCJC for the first time this
fall as the purpose of the affair

Miss PearsonFeted
With Bridal Party

LAMESA. Janelle Pearson,
bride-elec- t of Millard McDonnell
Jr., was honored at a prenuptlal
shower Thursday evening from
8 to 10 O'clock in the homo of Mrs,
W. K. Cox, 107 North 17th Street

A white lace clothover blue cov-
ered theserving table that was ar-
rangedwith a bouquetof pink flow-
ers, carrying out the bride-elect-'s

chosencolors of pink and blue.
The couple will be married Aug.

25 at the Bryan StreetMethodist
Church. 1

Over 125 guestswere registered
by Mrs. Cox, who attended the
register.

The hostesseswere Mrs. Cox,
Mrs. L. A. Eaves, Mrs. R. E.
Houston, Mrs. Oatus A. Roberts,
and Mrs. E. L. Jones.

only 50c down

only 50c a week

MCKD.TAX

DflRR PlloToClpR

W FOR DOLLAR DAY!

Taken From Our Regular Stock!

79'

49s

3.95

1.95

SCREWDRIVER

49

SWIRLER LAWN
SPRINKLER AND

NOZZLE

99
COSTUME
JEWELRY

On Group up to 7.95
Value

12 Price!
IEAUTIFUL
ALUMINUM
TEAPOT

79
"WE GIVE StH GREEN STAMPS"

LY fltt'SjrU.L
OwrmT t4fl Sprl Tex.

B
is acquaint the new girls tt
tfse retaraing sftpbomores andme.

1 receiveda post card from Deis-n-ts

PMIlfps recently. At that ttme
he wesest route from New Orleeaw,
La., to Fresno,Calif. He has beea
helping Ms dad with the transport
Hues 'alt summer.

TheNattenel Guardreturned'last
Sunday from two weeks of train
ing at Ft. Hoed. SemeJayhawkers
in tee group were Delbert David'
sob, DonaldDetttou, RobertRober--
sen, Edwla Etmere, JohnGarrison,
and Buddy Oerrieou.

2 would like to apologise for a
mietsKe l matte in one of my
earlier eelumns.Bobby Fletcher Is

salesmanfor Singer Sewing Cen-
ter instead effor Hester'sSupply
wo.
I premised that I would beain

IntreduclM you to prospective stu
dents se here foes: A good proe
pect Is Robert Paul Merworth,
whosefather was a Jayhawkernet
too many years hence. I'm afraid
that it will be seme time before
Robert Paul wHl be registering,
however, for he K now only six
days, old. The 7 pound 10 ounce
boy was born to Robert and Kay
Merworth on Tuesday morning at
10:40.

Perhaps I'll have some IKft-9- 6

prospects to introduce to you next
week. In the meantimekeep your
cards, letters, and calls coming.

Customersaad'friends:

Btf Sprtaf (Tttw) HtTM, Son., JWy SI, 1958

ParlorShopQuartet
! surf Bselr

hwwtr jmmt --i sjsssfBit. AtiH-esutruMt- e

Mb irt ttw WessM's

wars eswsssjd ienhei' sen potv
sssj.etstof strawfannerhats.

i.v BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Dear

FashionFlashes
Ms. John Foster Dutsts, wM

of the secretary of state. tSSBSSj

hi flrru lata afternoon pauses,
then dasMnfr' home to etianfe ser
a formal dinner, cool as a breeae
la ertsr frey and white print .
stre. Mk Monroe?, wife of use
BuSMuratlc senator from Okla-tmn-

ih cool Ume green 'and
checked cotton with wide-brimm- ed

white hat.
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More thought goes into your furniture aadcasual living erary yetr.
Furniture manufacturingk progreeeing, in kow-how- , sew flntnhmr, ew
fabrics and better quality every year. This mesasthat you get wore for
your furniture dollar thanyou ever have before. Cotapetitioa among your
retail outlets"keeps pricesandterms to customer'sbestadvantage.

I have 'just returned from the Southwest Furniture iCart show which
was held at the Fairgroundsin Dallas. And exhibit are shownby Betriy
every major manufacturer.

While buying,,.new 'merchandise at the show, we reBed priadpally
on our establishedfLrms that we havedone businesswith, over the years.
One notableexception Maple.Smithtowae Maple k k a
medium price bracket made with new browntooe soBd hardrock maple.

These new pieceswill arrive in about3 Weeks.

Eachyear we buy a few market specials. The one I have choeea te
feature is a modern bedroom suite with high styling, light fMah,
double dresserand bookcasebed for only $89.50. This is brand new mer-

chandiseand of the quality you would expect to pey $138.50 fee. (Seead
below.)

If you are interestedin any type furniture, please visit us at Erod
Furniture. ( "? , '. ; f 'sm

"Youcs Very, Truly, J

DAVID ILHOD
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MARKET SPECIAL
Modtrn, 2 Pic itydroom SvlNr.

. Doublt Drtsstr, iookcaM ltd. Only,

$89,50
Buy It On Our Easy Ttvrm

Erod Furniture Co.
I

m
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Family Grows Together
On F irst Long CarTour
By DOftOtHV V.WHIPPLE, M.D

Nw tht the children are old

wwh yeu think It's lime to Uke
that 1m rfreamed-o- t trip.

A vagabondingtrip by car wllh
the whole family can be a heap of
fun It can be a ghastly nightmare,
too. If you're not careful.

First, are the children old
enough?

I'd say that. If your youngest
child la at least 8, you've walled
long enough.Ten years old would
be betterfor many children. Don't
try", a long car trlp,,for fun with
children, much younger than this.

Plan your trip but don't plan
every last detail. One of the Joys

ef a long car trip Is being aWc to
do the unexpectedwhen an un-

usual opportunitydevelops.
The Wcntworths went west with

their three youngsters(ages 10, 12

and 16;. One evening after supper
they took a walk down into a small

Big Values The Little Ones

DOLLAR DAY

SU TS REGULAR

BOYS'

PANTS REGULAR

BOYS'

SHIRTS

3rd

i A.

I

REGULAR

SKI R.TS $1 .98
1 GROUP, GIRLS'

DRESSES
I GROUP, GIRLS'

SHORTS REG.

GROUP

East at

Ji

town In the Dakota whcatlands.
The boys wanted to see a wheat
elevator, There the
daughter struck up a conversation
with a young farmer. Pretty soon

the family waa In on the
new friendship. The upshotwas an
invitation to' come out to the farm
next day. Would the boys like to
ride the combine? The wentworth's
plans were flexible enough to be
able to accept this invitation. The
day was a greatsuccessandone of
the highlights of the trip.

Don't be too in the
amount of territory you are plan-nin- e

to cover. There will be other
summerscoming and more trips
if thl one is a success.Two nun--
dree, fifty miles or at most three
hundred is as much as you
ever "Plan for one day. And there
should beplenty of days In between
the long pulls when you

For . .

EOYS' ETON

$5.95 . .

$3.98

Hardly

,51.98 ....

$1.98

$1.98

$1.00
ONE RACK GIRLS'

REG. 55.98

$1.98

ONE

,.

Runnels

whole

ambitious

should

72 PRICE

$1.00

SWIM SUITS Vz prce

BABY'S

SUN SUITS Vz price
ONE GROUP, KIDDIE

SUN SUITS reo. $1.00

ZJhe Kid' Shop
Dial

FREE
NEWEST
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make any miles at all.

or

Th big trucking companiesnever
allow their men more' than 250

to S00 miles a day. This is one of
the rersons they have such excel-
lent safety records. Fatigue
makes unsafe drivers. Fatigue
also makes tight nerves, edgy
tempers, and family squabbles.
The trip is for Jun. You'll have
much more fun if you take it
easy

If you have some sleeping bags
you'll probably enjoy some bights
under Uvs stars. But plan an oc
casional night in a motel where
hot bathscan be bad by all.

There will be long hours in the
car. Here's where the real family
spirit gets its workout. So seldom
in our hectic lives do families
hayc hours to 'spend together.
You'll talk and play games. Get
some information about theplaces
you are going to see. The went
worths took In Boulder Dam on
their trip. Dad was just bursting
with knowledge about dams and
water and the pffect on people of
having power and water.

After they got home one of Dad
Wentworth's favorite stories was
how it took the kids three hours
and a terrific amountof arithmetic
to figure out the number of years
it would take for the silt in the
Colorado river to fill up the lake
behind the' dam, andmake a new
dam necessary!

By all means take a trip and
show your youngsterssome of these
rather wonderful United States of
ours. Take it easy and come home
not only with a knowledge of the
country but with renewed feeling
of family solidarity. Good warm
family vacations can do wonders
to give children that basic security
we are always talking about.

Simpsons
Rlan Party
For TCU Exes

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Simpson are
planning a party for all Permian
Basin of Texas Chris-
tian University Saturday afternoon
at their ranch homenearVelmoor.

All exes in this area are invited
to attend. Food, drinks and swim
ming will be provided, as well
as baby sitters for children from
two to six years of age.

Strictly Informal, the party will
begin at 4, p.m. Saturday, with
swimming for the children until
7, when a barbecuewill be served.
Guestsare requestedto bring only
bathing suits and towels.

R. B. Wolf will be the guest
speakerafter the dinner. He is as
sistant to the president of TCU.
Tickets for the TCU-Tex-as Tech
football game, to be played in Lub-

bock Sept. 24, will be available at
the party.

The directors of the Permian
Basin Chapter have set the an-

nual dues at SL50 per person.
These may be paid Saturday at
the gatheringor duesmay be mail-
ed to TCU Permian Basin Chapter,
607 West Kansas, Midland, Texas.
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Heart Borders
By CAROL CURTIS

Seventy-tw-o inches two yards
exactly of lovely "hearts" in this
multi-col- transferwhich requires
no The heart band-
ing is done in rose-pin-k and blue.
Banding is ltt-inch- cs across. Use
on aprons, on chlldrcns pinafores,
on guest'towels.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
460. YOUIt NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Herald. Box
229, Madison Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor k n i 1 1 1 n g,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color trnasfcrs.
Order as you do. needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

REG.
PRICE
$9.95

OF

Westinghouse
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
21"
CompactnewFamousDesignercombinationtakesno
more spacethan the ordinary TV console. Complete
with TVs brightest, biggest 21' Aluminired Picture
Tube; Full RangeAM Radio; RecordPlayer

$

witn automatic stop. Featuresnew
Set-To-p Comfort Tuning of all TV
channels.Beautiful finish
cabinet,Model 900C21.

389
Cempltta With Anttnna Installation

ONLY DOWN
Monthly Payments

Spring
Square

you CAN BE

SWM

si
embroidering!

ALL-IN-ON- E

COSDEN

HefnersTo SpendMonth
Touring Western States

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hefner ana
Molly are spendinga month's va-

cation visiting the following scenic
points: Carlsbad, Santa Fc, the
Grand Canyon, Zon, Yosemtte,
Sequoia, San Marie, Calif., San
Diego, Coolldgc, Ariz., and Silver
City.

Frances CarafIce's mother. Mrs.
Custodl and her two sons, return-
ed to Buffalo last week after a
months visit at the Caraflce home,

Mr. and Mrs. Chct Abernathy
arc spendingthe weekendin Altus,
Okla.

R. L. Andersonand Essig Arnold
will be on vacationnext week.

Dan Krausscand GeorgeGrimes
were in the offices of Procon, Inc.
andUniversal Oil Productson Mon-
day, Tuesdayand Wednesday,dis-
cussing the new Rcxformcr Unit,
and Krausse left Wednesdayafter-
noon for Boston to visit the Badger
people. He returned to Big Spring
Friday nighti

E. C. Ray andMr. Bob Comlskcy
of Harshaw Chemical.Company of
Houston visited the refinery office
Wednesdayand Thursday.

Mrs. Jack N. Parrott and litUc
daughter, Shcrric Jeanne of 605
George St. left recently for San
Franciso to join her husbandPvt.
Jack N. Parrottwho stationedin
SanFranciso with the U. S. Army.
Pvt. Parrott was formerly station-
ed at Fort Bliss and was trans-
ferred to California to be in the
guided missile branchof the serv
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mahogany

24-P- c. Service Eight

CRYSTAL STEMWARE SET
8' Waters 8 Ice Teas

DAY
ONLY $4.95

LIMIT ONE SET TO A CUSTOMER

,i?

ice. Parrott.was an employe at
the time of entering the service.

Elolse Swcnney will spend next
weekend In East Texas visiting
relatives.

Lou Korn, a former employe ot
Cosdcn from Dallas, visited the of-

fice Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. McClatn

.and two children, Michael and
Richard, visited in the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. John Qulgley.
Mrs. Alley Taylor from Fort Worth

was a visitor In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. ChesterMathcny recent
ly.

D. G.

JamesWarren, a former Jobber
of Brownflcld, was a visitor in the
office this week.

Evelyn Merrill visited friends in
Alpine last week,'

W, E. Gibson and family arc
spending their two week vacation
at Borgcr, and plan to attend the
horse races in Ruidoso.

The following, visitors were re-
ported by the engineeringdepart-
ment during the week: Ralph N.
Nelson, Hl-Bo- n Engineering Com-
pany of Midland; Richard L. El-

ton Jr., United Pumps of Houston;
JackMatthews,Bradcn SteelCom
pany of Midland.

R. L. Tollett spentMonday, Tues
day and WednesdayIn New York
on company business.He was in
Washington Thursday andreturned
to Big Spring late Friday evening.
Tollett, with A. V. Karchcr andM.
M. Miller, attendeda board of di--
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YOU CAN SAVE $50 THIS DAY
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Weekly

WITH PURCHASE ANY WESTINGHOUSE

AND COMPLETE INSTALLATION!

TV...RADIO...PHONOGRAPH

95

PAY $20

GWGG

CHATTER

HHHEslMlilMHJ

ANTENNA,

"'m "!' f
All tuning dials arecomfortably locatedfor usein a

stand-u-p position-o-ut of small-fr- y reach--on this

new Famous Designer styled TV. "New aluminized

picture tube, exclusive automatic distance selector,

tuner,assureTVs biggest21-in- ch pi-
ctureinthe most compactcabinetever builL Smart

cocoafinish. Model 896T21,

stiRf,..ir

Young Class
HasWatermelon Party

The Young Married Couples ot
Baptist Church were

entertained with a watermelon
feast Friday night in the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. Varnell Johnson,010

E. 15th.
Devotion was given by Mrs. Cal-

vin White. Twenty-fou- r were pres-
ent

rectors meetingWednesday ln'Ncw
York, and Karchcr was in Phila-
delphiaThursday.

1

iPV

Nine Local Rebekahs
Attend Official Mctt

Nine membersot the Mg Spring
Rebckah Lodge, No. 284, attended
the official meetingef the president
ot the Rebckah Assembly w Tex
as at Odessa Friday night Mrs. p.
H. Alexanderot Lubbock presided.

Those attending from Big Spring
included Mrs, K.t G, Nielsen, noble
grand, Edgelce Patternon, vice
grand FrancesShank,district dep-
uty president Margueritte Cooper,
Ula Pond. Mrs. CharlesBoland, Mrs.
Gordon Gross,Mrs, Leon Cain, and
Mrs. A. F. Gilllland.

to introduce

our.

NEW GLOVE

department

J
stretch gloves

fit any hand

white, beige, red
reg. $1.39 to $1.95

6cH
o

1 $

.
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LOOKING FOR A REAL VALUE? ON DOLLAR TV SPECIAL!
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Small

T-V-

TOWER

Married

Enjoy NEW Set-to-p Comfort Tuning on

WESTINGHOUSE

21-INC- H TV

rrsWstinghouse
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CHOICE OF .5 COLORS!

$ 95

CompUta With Antenna and Installation

ONLY $10 DOWN SWK
HILBURNS APPLIANCE CO.

FREE

219

DIAL 4-53-
51
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ProposedBuilding Design Television Station
This It lha archltecti conceptllon of exterior design for the studio
and transmitter building for Big Spring's television station, KBST-T- V.

President Jack Wallace of Big Spring Television, Inc, an.
nounced that bids for constructionof the building are to be opened
August 10, at 2 p.m. at radio station KBST offices. The building
covers nearly 5,000 square feet, with a main studio of about 1,200
squarefeet apd of special helght.andwall design to permit showing
of vehicular equipment, appliancesand other heavy Items. The build-

ing also housesall control and transmitter equipment, plusstorage
area, dressing rooms, and offices for administration, sales, pro--

Big Spring Daily Herald
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BigYearForLakeThomas,
Now At 65 PetCapacity

If Lake J. B. Thomas, the big

reservoir of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, contin-

ues to fill as It has sincecomple
tion, levels could reach the spill-
way a yearaheadof schedule.

More showers on the watershed
lastweek boosted thelake to eleva-
tion 2247.75 feet above sea level
or less than 1(H4 below spillway.
This accounted for nearly 2,500
acre feet of water and left the
lake on the south Borden-Scurr- y

County line carrying 133,000 acre
feet. This is 65 per cent of capaci-
ty. Actually, there is more water
than this in the lake, for another
4,000 acre feet are containedin the
borrow pits and"dead storage" al-

lowances.
This year promises to be the

most prolific so far for the lake.
In seven instanceswhere rain wasi
sufficient to produce runoff, the
reservoir has trapped more than
73,000 acre feet of water or a

New RecordsEstablished
For NewspaperAdvertising

Virtually every major record In
newspaperadvertising history top-
pled in the first half of 1955, it
was announcedJointly today by
Media Records Inc. and the Bu-

reau of Advertising, American
NewspaperPublishersAssociation.

National advertisers bought 9.5
per cent more newspaper linage
in the year's first half than in the
first half of 1954, for the biggest
first six months newspapershave
ever scored in' the national ad-
vertising field. For June, the gain
was 15.9 per cent for the biggest
June ever.

The nation's retailers did like-
wise, with a record investment in
newspaperadvertisingfor the first
half up (T.S per cent and June up
8.9 per cent.

The figures are basedon Media
Records'J2-clt-y Index, covering 52
morning, C8 evening and 78 Sun-
day newspapers throughout the
U.S.

Harold S. Bames, director of
the Bureau of Advertising, hailed
the figures as "new proof of news-
papers' continuing and growing
Vitality as America's prime mover
of merchandiseto the consumer."

"The records smashed in the

For
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little better than 24 billion gallons.
All of 1954 which was consider-

ed an exceptionally good year
produced 72,000 acre feet of stor
age. This figure might have been
higher but for flood conditions
which washed out two places on
the upper flank of a diversion levy
on Bull Creek. The lake caught
Its first water Oct 1, 1953 and
later that month had two other
Increases, making the total for
that year26,000 acre feet.

Thus.In little less thantwo years.
Lake Thomas has actually caught
right at 172,000 acre feet of wa-

ter 57 billion gallons. Consump-
tion, soaJcageand evaporation ac-
count for the difference between
the total catch and the present
reserve.

When engineers drew up yield
esUmatesfor Lake Thomas, they
calculated that it would require
five years under "normal" condl--

first half of 1955 are, to us, clear-c-ut

evidence that national adver-
tisers arerealizing increasingly the
salesmaklng power of newspaper
advertising,plus the validity of the
principal that 'all businessis local'
and that there is no substitute for
approaching marketing problems
on an 'ail businessIs local' basis.

"On the side of the retailer, the
fact that retail newspaper adver-
tising also has broken all records
in, the first half of the year shows
that the retailer's traditional re-
liance on the power of the news-
paper as the shopper's medium
continues to grow. In particular,
there Is a strong andhealthy trend
toward largerand more productive
use of newspaper advertising by
chalnstore organlzaUons, many of
which have not In the past been
heavyadvertisersin any medium."

"Newspaper advertising, like all
advertising, is obviously profiting
from the healthy and continuing
expansionof the economy,"Barnes
conUnued. "But it is also safe to
say that no other advertising
medium, on the evidence, is

so much to the continu-
ance of the prosperity whose roots
are In the local cash register."

grammtng and production.The TV home will be located,on the ex-

treme northeastcorner of the Howard County Junior College campus,
on Kentucky Way, and exterior design was done to harmonizewith
HCJC structures. Interior arrangement and engineering features
Incorporate latest television developments,incorporated Into the
plans after a study of several other TV stations built In recent
months. The firm of Puckett & French is handling architectural-engineerin- g

details. Contracts have been completed for equipment
and tower, anderection andInstallation of thesewill go along simul-
taneouslywith the general construction.

Sec. HI

Uons to fill the lake. Si Frccse, of
the consulting engineeringfirm of
Frccse & Nichols, cautioned that
there was no such thing as "nor
mal" In West Texasstream predic
tion. The lake might go 10 years
without completelyfilling, he said,
or it might fill In a couple of
years abounding In violent, gen
eral thunderstorms.

Another' year such as this year
would come close to filling the
lake, and if the average of 1953--
54-5-5 can be maintained Lake
Thomas would be full at the end
of five years.

Increasing the level becomes
harder each time, E. V. Spencc,
generalmanagerpointedlout When
the elevation was around 220Q, it
required nearly four feet of water
to produce 5.000 acre feet of stor-
age. Now that same amount of
water will raise thelevel less than
one foot The last foot from eleva-
tion 2257 to the service spillway
leyel of 2258 will require 8,000 acre
feet of waterto fQL

At capacity the lake will have
204,000 acre feet of water. It then
will cover 7,830 surface acres or
better than 12 square miles (the
area of the lake already Is more
than nine square miles) and will
produce a body of water about
eight miles long and up to 3tt
miles' in width. ,

Already it is becominga mecca
for fishermen and boat enthusiasts
as well as those who want a lake-sho-re

cabins because it is the
largest body of water In West
Texas except for PossumKingdom
and Red Bluff. To its developers,
however, it meanssecurity for its
member clUes Snyder, B 1 g
Spring and Odessa among the
few in all of West Texas which do
not face a water problem.

JOHN A.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW
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WATCH for GRAND OPENING
At 213 Main St. Thursday, August-- 4th
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To Crown Virgin
MEXICO CITY au-

thorities announcedplans today to
crown the Virgin of Guadalupeas
"Queen of the Workers."
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HCJCSalary,InterestAnd ;

Capital Items Are Increased
Areas of Increase lor tin How

ard County Junior, Ce)tee mfctget,
according, to the
budgetwhich wlU be p for public
hearing on Aug. 11, ateprincipally
in salaries, bond and interest re--
aulremenu capital outlay.

The total of the proposed,budget
Is 9362,841, an increaseof $138,179
over the budget approved for this
year. (This may be only about
$110,000 more than will actually
be expendedthis ygar.) Tho three
items mentionedaccountfor 5100,
340 of tho Increase in the budget

Salary outlay under the budget
would be $180,276 for tho year be
ginning Sept. 1. This compares
with $138,179 budgeted this year,
an Increaseof $42,097.

Interest and sinking fund require
ments,due to a stepup In maturi-
ties and tho assumption of new
obligations resulting from tho re-
cent $600,000 Improvement bonds,
will amount to $08,261, Tho cur-
rentbudget called for only $27,132,
thus there is an Increaseof $37,890.

Tho proposed budget has $32,-82- 5

laid out for capital improve
ments, includingabout$12,000 more
special teaching equipment, labs,
etc. This is an increaseof $26,353
over tho $6,472 laid out for this
year.

Other divisions of the budget ex-

pect somo increase,except two,
but thesearc relatively modest.

Bulk of tho salary increase is in
the instructional field, partly
through 'increments and partly
through additional personnel. Of
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Hie $4t,tM increase In payrolls,
IMM77 of It will be in Instructional
teacher) aMvMon.

The proppedbwdfet anticipates
9M,1 resourcesfor the year, of
which 94,K2 would come frem
County taxes. Disbursements(plus
ending balance) wnd equal the
receipts and would include 4M,M6
bonds 'retired and 927,652 in in-

terest.
General fund receipts anticipate

$3,675 from auxiliary services
.(athletic, admissions and student
activities), which ts $175 less than
budgetedthis year. Other services
(bookstore, cafeteria, 'industrial
education) are expected to yield
$13,600, ot $2,750 more than this
year. Fees aro pegged at $7,200,
which is $3,070 mora than this
year. Miscellaneous salesare
estimated at 9600, up $280. The
state subsidy Is estimated at56V
020. which is $34,920 more than
this year; local taxes for general
fund $178,535, up $41,735 from this
year. (Tax estimatesaro basedon

95 per cent collection and an
increase in $4H million valuation
by the district as well as a 10-ce-

Increase in rati), Tuition is esti
mated at $21,000, which would be
$4,223 more than for this year.
Total receipts are estimated to be

for general fund purposes',
an increase of $86,901.

By divisions, proposeddisburse
mentsarc:

Auxiliary services$5,475 (up Sic
045), athletic department$7,025 (up
$300,,) student activi
ties $7,500 (up $2,265) or an 'ag
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A Bible Thought For Today

M hath made the earth by his power, ho hath estab-
lished the world by his wisdom, and hath stretchedout
Um heavensby his discretion. (Jeremiah 10:12)

Editorial
Our ProspectsGenerally Good

Tfcere Is a stock but very wise
, awys feat there are few Ills In this coun-

try that a three-Inc- h rain won't cure.
' At least pari Dt our territory has been
absorbingenough moistureduring thepast
fcrtnlsjfet to set the stage for a solid on

of this adage. The thing will
mm to pass with astonishing rapidity.

S Of course, all our troubles occasioned
by drought are not over. Draw a line
from a point midway betweenCoahoma
and Vincent westward to about Center
Point, then southwestward to lie Just In
east of Elbow and as far south as you
want to bo. All below that line Is still
dry, much of It critically so. The fertile
Coahoma and Elbow farming sections
are thus left In a very marginal,position.
South Howard, Sterling and Glasscock
ranchesare In badshape.This is the gloom-

ier side of the picture which needsto be
Verne In mind for any realistic appraisal
ot our prospects.

But all above this Imaginary line finds
conditions generallygood to excellent. Ex-

cept earlier losses to hall, pelting rain
and sand, the crop outlook is now bright.
The clementot poor standsmay cut sharp-
ly but we do not think we are out of line
at this stageto predict that our cotton crop
wfll have a 25,000-bal-c Door. The yield
could be substantially higher than this.
There Is still time for plants to make
about all the fruit they can carry. Fortu-
nately, not muchof the cotton had reached
the stage of blooming In the top. While it
may have seemeddwarfed, actually it
was sinking roots deep into the soil for
moisture. Most of the crop thus has a
strong root system to draw on the new

Walter Lippmann
Differences Justify Nuclear

The Geneva meeting brought into the
open the historic fact that there hasbeen
a big change of feeling in the Soviet
Union and In the United States. The
remarkable t"'"g about the new friendli-
nessis that It has occurred without any
correspondingchangeIn the declared pol-

icies of the two countries.What then, we
may ask, bas happenedto the great con-

flict of policies aboutGermany and about
China to the big unsolved and as yet
Insoluble issues of the cold war?

What has happened,I think. Is that
while the conflicting policies are as yet
unchanged,the importance of the issues
between the two countries has been re-

examined,and thendown-grad-ed and de-

valued. Both governments, pushed and
backedby a mountingpublic opinion, bare
concluded that the specific issues Ger-

many, China, Formosa, the satellites,
Vietnam, the bases are not of such
vital Importance that they must be set-

tled at the risk of nuclear war. Both
countriescan live, in fact they are living,
with theseissuesunsettled.Each would, of
course,prefer to settle themon his own
terms. But rather than take the risk of
war, they will talk politely about the is-

sues,and they will wait and see.

This devaluation the down-gradin- g of
the policies and the of the
dangerof war occurredIn WesternEu-

rope more than two years ago. It was
made articulate by ChurchilL His appeal
for a meeting at the summit, which he
made in May of 1953, was inspired by the
conviction that once the statesmen real-

ize, as they had not yet realized then,
what the nuclear weapons meant, they
would have to agreeon the avoidanceof
war. Once again the great old man has
been proved a true jrophet In the two
years that have passed, the realization
hascome to bothRussiansandAmericans,
and it has affected profoundly not so
much the specific terms but the .spirit of
their conflicting policies.

The realization has also affected pro-

foundly the balanceof political forceswith-

in each country. It is manifest from the
public documentsthat there has been a
great change In Soviet military thinking,
due to a new and recent appreciation of

the nuclear weapons. It Is also manifest
that Soviet foreign policy Is deeply in-

fluenced, perhaps even directed, by the
military leaders of the Soviet

Union.
In this country, the cause behind the

Immediate causesof the collapse ot
and the'effaeementof the war

party hasbeen thepopular realizationthat
modernwar is intolerable. President Ei-

senhowerhas always beenopposed to the
war party. But even as late as last Jan-uar-y.

he resisted them with difficulty and
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reserves of moisture which could. In a
pinch, carryit through to a passablehar-
vest Producerswill have to bo especial--,

ly watchful for insectsin order to protect
their prospects,but after dry seasons,it
Is almost a pleasure to be able to poison.

As for feed, fields already up to stands
will make bumper yields except where
twisted and stuntedstuff had put on knob-

by heads,late planted feed likely Will
"make," and there will be an unprece-
dentedamount of acreagefor the last of
July to go to forage and
xnllo.

Market for this grain will not return
any phenomenalprofits, but grain sor-

ghum will certainly be better than noth-

ing andwULcompcnsato the producer for
his time. However, those who get a tew
head ot livestock and feed them out at
home will tome out far better, for they
will find that they can market their teed
through livestock at a much higher and
thus a more profitable figure. Hence, it
is our hope that producerswill give great
considerationof putting untold hundreds
ot tons ot ensilage in trenches, and will
keep in store an adequate amount of
maize for home feeding operations.

,For theseand evenfor bundlestuff they
will find a sound market from ranchers
and sheepmenwho have not been singu-

larly blessedby the rain.
One final observation about the rains
don't forget to watch the transformation

ot the area. Nowhere will a country
bounce back as quickly as this after a
rain. Watch the areas which seemedbar-
ren and dead turn steadily green and
be thankful to God for the rains.

Do Not War

felt compelled to appeasethem consider-
ably. It may have been the threat ofwar
over such an absurdity as Quemoy and
Matsu which was the trigger that set off
the American revulsion against a third
World War. In any event,once the Soviets
began to show that they too were afraid
of war. Eisenhowerhad this whole coun-
try behind him. lie could go to Geneva
with the avoidanceot war as his para-
mount aim.

Secretary Dulles said that as a result
of Geneva the diplomatists can now prac-
tice diplomacy without fear of war.
Among the Geneva powers at least, this
means that they are, as it were, dis-

armed. They do not have to make con-

cessionsand they cannotenforcetheir de-

mands.All they can do is to argue and if
they settle, it wfll be becausethey have
struck a bargain, becausethey have given
up somethingin order to get something.

The WesternGermanpresstakesa dark
view of this, having recognizedat once
that insofar as Geneva did anything about
German unity. It down-grad-ed the issue
and reducedthe compulsion to settle the
issue. It Is, therefore, most improbable
that Mr. Dulles will be able by diplomacy
In the Foreign Ministers' meetings to in-

ducejhe Soviet Union to acceptDr. Ade-

nauer's terms. For what has he to offer
the Russiansin return for their accepting
a reunited and rearmed Germany within
NATO? In the Geneva climate Germany
can be reunited .only by bargaining and
compromise, and the prospects are that
unlessthey are revised, there will be no
German settlement.

o o o

The first effect of the down-gradi-

of the issues Is, as I have been saying,
that the easiest thing to do is to leave
the Issuesunsettledand as they are. But
this cannot, of course; go on forever.
So we shall see,I think, that as the great
powersdo not make settlements,the peo-

ples affected wfll tend more and more
to take their own fate into their own
hands. There will be a national popular
movementin Germany on both sides of
the dividing line. There will be, or rath-
er there already is a strong tendency
toward accommodationacrossthe dividing
line of the Formosa Strait. The primary
concern of the big powers will be to
seeto it that their own clientsor satellites,
do not involve them In a great war.

o

For there is now a worldwide popular
feeling that none of the existing conflicts
of interest axe worth a nuclear war. Ei-

senhowerhas always sharedthat feeling
himself. It is moreover the real feeling
of most Americans. But hitherto It has
beensuppresseduntil Elsenhowerexpress-
ed it.

At Geneva be was able to Identify the
United Stateswith the sentimentsof the
greatmassof mankind.He was able there-
fore to build a bridge across the chasm
to our great adversary,andto knock away
the worst of the barriers and stumbling
blocks that separateUS' from our friends.
We are, as a result, muchless alone.

Ancient Knowledge
DETROIT 111 A University of Penn-

sylvania professor says that the oldest
known medical prescriptions show 'the
tncients had"a broad acquaintancewith
chemistry" and used material which re-
quired skills for preparation. '

Dr", SamuelNoahKramer, researchpro-
fessorof Assyriologyat Pennsylvania,said
the ancientprescriptions are on clay tab-
lets which lay buried 4.000 years In the
sands of Mesopotamia, and are written
in Cuneiform script developed by ancient
Sumerians,

Kramer told the American Assn. ot the
History of Medicine, the ancient doctor
usedpotassiumnitrate, table salt, ground
snake skin and turtle shell In hi prt
scriptlons, as well as botanicals made
from seeds,bark, roots or leaves of cas-
sia, myrtle, thjnne, willow, pear, fir, fig
and date.

HThe prescriptions," be added,"reflect-
ed the long-standi- confidence ot the
ancientsin odeViforous principlesof botani-
cal elements.Asafetidawasincluded,"
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J. A. Livingston
Prosperity A Goad To Build, Sell More

Prosperity Is a goad a Joyous Office of DefenseMobilization for to pay off In five years. You can
goad.It you will but still a goad. f write-of-f certificates Jumped understandhow a man a frail

SO per cent in the second quarter, human being gets Into such a
Look at the first-ha- lf earnings Maybe eia applications will be mess. But what about banksreports. They re wonderful al-- denied. Maybe ODM will say, great Institutions, supposedre--

most breatt-Ukln- g:

"Don't try to say these are de-- doubts of caution.
United States Steel establishes fcnse facuities. You want them It's the quota the goad-a-ys-

nfwakJ. ta . ,and P"it4- - for expandedcivilian demand." tern. The manufacturer of automo--
jtuk. w V ucueiai iuwwio. nwoivtti
Union doubles its comparable1954
net. Southern Railway does almost
as well. Sales of American Tobac-
co Co. set a record, in spite of
the cancer scare.The company
whose sales andearnings didn't
Improve, such as Westinghouse, is
the exception. And Westinghousc's
president. Gwylim A. Price, notes
an improved outlook.

What does all this record-breakin- g

mean? That new records have
been established to be broken.
Presidents and sales managersof
businesseswill set new and high-
er goals for salesmen.

Ever upward, ever onward
that's America and prosperity.
You see it in the automobile pro-
duction race this year. Output has
tanned both 1953 and 19S1 bv a

AND
output and Big Two

of arewefl above1953 and "54.
' J0l40Non-rar-a Housing Srarta PnaaanparCor Ompnl

ff Vk - 300

cotov i i
J AMJ ASON

wide margin. Yet. at the start of Nevertheless, shows that bus-- biles, of TV sets, of
the year, 1953 was consideredun-- messexecuthesare ready spend sets toial salcs Quota. Then

Again, in housing. buUd-- Capacity, ,arc set,for buton. who.moncy lorers topped both and (see tunli for dealers,
chart). which seemedmore sufficient wh0. In turn, quotas for sales--

And" don't be fooled by recent W months ago, when businessmen-- he salesmen go out and
downturnsin autosand homebuild-- slipping, now seemslow. seu. (That's where the abuse
Ing. Like the heat and humidity And the goad operates.rew in "instalment selling." It's
they're seasonal.They're not proof bighs in sales require rise in no longer instalment buying.) and
that businessis leveling off. production. New highs in prod uc-- banksare caughtup in the process.

By every rote, steel production tlon require an increase In plant They have to take care of their
should be in a summer taper. In-- capacity. The increase in plant re-- customers automobile and appll-stea-d.

steelproductionmen arelist-- quires still new highs in sales. ancedealers lose them,
enlng to some sulpnurousIan- - That's capitalism. But its blessings Present prosperity has vitality
guage from sales departments: are not unmixed. wages rising. Personal hy

don't you dash dash lunk-- I cameacrossthe caseof 590-a-- corae u Up per cent In the last
heads deliver?" Builders, auto week man (with wife and two year uut y,e monthly rate of
companies,railroads, and freight children) thoroughly messed up new credit has gone up

manufacturers want prompt with 54,075 of debt 17 creditors, 33 per Cent. Monthly repayment of
shipments. Steel scrap is scarce, including four banks and three fl- - instalmentdebt has gone up 10 per
and prices rising. It's almost nance companies, (one twice), Cent. The rise in incomes be-

like wartime. savings and loan association,two ig anticipated promised away.
Another wave of plant expansion department stores, a mall order debt has climb-I- s

under way. Machine-to-ol orders house, and two furniture stores. cd from 68 billion dollars to 79

Jumped anew In May. The ncw-or- - Collectors pestered him at billion, 16 per cent. And well
der index of the American Supply his place of businesshe fearedbe ovcr jjaif ijje new home started
and Machinery As-- losehis Job. He appealedto cred-- guaranteed by the Federal

rose to the highest level clearing house take over. Ills jng the Veterans'
since the war. Applications to the wife will go to work, and he hopes Thus, the growth

in debt Is fostering the growth in
UJ II
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refrigerators,
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MATTHEW 11:28-3-0 "Come to me, all who labor

and are heavy-lade-n, and I will give you rest. Take
my yoke upon you, and learn from me; for I am gentle
and lowly in heart, and you will find rest for your
souls. For my yoke is easy, andmy burden is light."
(RS0

This is the great church bell calling all men to
Christ. As the churchbell calls men to worship, this
greatbell pealsout welcome to all who are burdtned.
Eachonewhoheeds(hejuvitation'andturns to Christ
isgiven rest for his soul. It is not the rest that comes
from idleness,pod doesnot give rest by exempting
man from, work or duty. This rest is serenity, the
profound peacefor a man'ssoul.

Humanity in every generationseeksthis rest.The
cryofthehuman soul is, "Wherecanpeacebe found?"
As Jesuslooks on theworld's weary, burdenedpeople
He longs to be their Friend,Teacher,Companion and

The compassionof Christ gives this great
invitation. "Come to Me" is His wonderful blessing.
When accepted by man it gives him peace, poise,
power, security, comfort and tranquillity. Indeed it
is the great invitation to all.

Dr. Eulis H. Hill
First Christian Church
Little Rock, Ark.
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Savior.

sales and, In effect, personal In-

come.
That's why the Federal Reserve

Board and the Comptroller of the
Currency let it be known that they
were going to scrutinizeinstalment
credit loans of banks more care-
fully. It's a warning.

The Itcscne Board and the
Comptroller of the Currency want
bankers, sales financecompanies,
borrowers, and everyone else to
know they're concernedabout too-ea- sy

lending. Over-liber- al terms
will be criticized.

On Wednesday, New York banks
boosted the interest rate on loans
to brokers from 3 per cent to 3V4

percent. Banksare short reserves,
and theFederal ReserveBoard Is
perfectly happy about It. Higher
interest ratestend to brake specu-
lation.

Men make prosperity. But they
also must cnntrol it, which means
they must control themselves.

Birds Come Back
KEY WEST. Fla, tfl Like the

swallows at Caplstrano, but with
less romance, the sooty, terns al-

ways cameback to Bush Key,
An estimated 71,000 of the ugly,

black and white sea birds swarm
down on the scrubby little island
at the western end of the Florida
Keys and raisefamilies. With them
come a sprinkling ot Noddy and
Roseateterns to what Is believed
their northernmostnesting ground.

Bird men believethe sooties stay
In tbo air almost contlnously dur-
ing the six months they are gone
from Bush Key. ,

Joseph C. Moore, lJrc.bIologlst
for the federal gov,rnmnU who
counts the terns ecehyear,'Is often
attacked by the quarrelsomebirds
as be goes about his wor1'

Around The Rim
Rural Observer'sReport On The Big City

There 1 a saying that an expert on
America Is a Britisher who stays two
days in New York City. I am therefore
qualified to make some observations on
Yankee cities, Truman Jones was my
counselor on a quick run to Detroit,
where we were exposed to high drama
marking the dealer showing of 1M6 Lin-
coln automobiles,plus a certain dream-bo- at

called the Continental. This one Is
so up In the stratospherethat I felt like
I ought to havebeenchargeda fee Just for
tho look. '

But back to Yankee cities. Itf the first
place, they are too big. For a country
boy, that is. They cover too much terri-
tory, and it takes too long to get from
one place to another. Particularly when
you don't know how to get there.

In the secondplace, there are too many
people. All kinds ot people, and all ot
them in a hurry, to get away from where
they have been In order to get to the
place they are headedfor. And then there
1$ always the return trip,
Jn the third place, they get Just as hot In

that country as we do on the plains of
West Texas. If It was "unusual weather"
while we were there, then It was a dllly ot
a phenomenon,like unto a March sand-
storm in theseparts.

I do not deny that people in Detroit
are Just as happy as anybody else, and
completely satisfied with their lot. But
they have their problems, too.

Air transportation In tho cities is zoom-
ing into ,a crisis ot great magnitude, it
seems to mo. Apparently the aviation
companies are hauling more people
than they ever did, and they do a splendid
Job while they've got you in the planes.
It's tho groundwork that sticks. From
Chicago to Detroit, for instance,you fly
the trip in about an hour. Then from the
Detroit airport to downtown, you do well
to finish the Jaunt in another hour and
a half.

People who make time with air trans-
portation usuallymust bepeople who don't
carry any baggage.At every terminal this
luggage handlinghas turned into a mad
headache.Then, if the airport Is as far

To In

Years ago, I used to rent a little sum-
mer place on Long Island. Our house was
directly on the beach, so the water was
literally at our front door.

Now, I've never been much ot a swim-
mer, although I've always enjoyed it. I
like floating best becauseI find it very
relaxing. But floating, like everything else,
requires some skill and you have to prac-
tice it to become proficient at it If you
Just go out and try to float, you might
very well sink.

When I started to learn the art of
floating, I would lie back on the water,
holding my body rigid and doubting that
thewaterwould supportme. Well, it didn't

After watching me do this time and
time again, gallons of sea wa-

ter in the process, an old fellow who
lived nearby offered this advice: "To
float," he said, "you must have faith in
the water. Rest upon it Re-
lax Give yourself to the wa-
ter and it will hold you up."

I followed his advice, at first rather
hesitantly, but with increasingconfidence.
I practiced relaxing on the water, believ-
ing that the water would sustain me,
which it did, and before long I became
a pretty good floater.

This may seem a very il-

lustration of a religious and
truth, but it does a basic
lesson in faith. For faith is not arrived
at by argument It is gained first by

then by having faith In faith,
and finally by the actual ot
its sustainingpower.

When you fill your rnind with
you leam to develop

There is no mystery about bow
to have faith just changeyour thoughts
so that you really believe in faith. Be

Memories are short
In the haUs of Congress, or else it Is

convenient to forget when it's politically
to do so.

One wonders bow the six Democrats on

the SenateBanking Committeecould sign
the statement they Issued this week

the recent by the
President to the Securities and Exchange

without realizing that the
may

have learned to do what it is doing by a
study ot the practices and customstol
the--

For it was early in the New Deal
when Mr. Roosevelt not only refused'to

those who didn't agree with
him but actually removed William E.

as a member ot the Federal
Trade' because, as the then
President wrote, the "mind" of the

"didn't go along" with his.
This casewent to the SupremeCourt of

the United States, which
held In 193S that this wasn't a valid rea-

son for removing a member of a
But the Supreme

Court, of course, couldn't rule on the
policy of the In declining
to reappoint or In persons
whose economic differed from
that ot the then existing

SenatorsFulbrigbt ot Spark-ma-n

of Alabama, Douglasof Illinois, Leh-

man of New York and. Monroney ot
who now claim the Securities and

Exchange is being "packed"
with persons who como from the ranks
of businessand finance, would hardly go
on record as all the

of an nature made
by the Hew Deal andFair Deal

In filling vacancies on
boardsand

It was notorious In New Deal days that,
tlon was careful to pick who
were New Dealer. Nebotty In thesedays

but as are thoso In many ot the cities.
Including Detroit and they don't have
much chancoever to get any closer
the transportation to towp is a major
project. It's an hour's la De-
troit, and Chicago, too, for that matter.
And probably In numerous other places.
I'm sure people are working on It, but tho
blg-clt- y air terminals are really clogged.

And there are lots ot people la places
llko Detroit. To the casual observer,how-
ever, it looks llko U16 aert.
cles areworking overtimo to try to allevi-
ate the terrible raffle crush. Detroit is
blessedwith wide' streets in the business
district, but the arteries to the suburbs
must have a lot of On every
hand you see' four-lan- e

and signs that mora are
The problom is building the freeways as
fast as more are beingadded.

Downtown parking, of course, Is a uni-
versal disease,and growing worso. I heard
one visitor who had a car up there say
it took him more than an hour to get his
car out of storage. He was probably
lucky to have found the storage in tho
first place.

Another striking is that tho
northern points are so far behind schedule
on air It probably hasn't
been a pressingneed as it has been in the
South, but as visitors from elsewhere
have gotten accustomedto

comfort, they demand it when they go
North. As far as I could tell, only ono
major hotel in Detroit has air

few and we evenwent to
a theatre where we spent the time mop-
ping off our faces andfeeling
sorry for the actors,who were doing worso
thsn They were downright
sweating. The movie palaces probably
have cooled air, but not this legit house.

There ure great attractions in the cit-
ies, of course, and I hope to relate an-
other traveloguelater on, Jo tell ot these.
But a hustling city Is a little
hard, right nt first, on a country bump-

kin's nerves.
BOB WHIPKEY

Norman Vincent Peale
You Have Have Faith Your Faith

swallowing

confidently
completely.

elementary
psychological

demonstrate

instruction,
experience

faith-though-

faith-attitude-s.

lieve you can rest your Ufa upon it with
completeconfidence, for you can.

By faith, we mean faith in God as
your real, present guide and
helper. People who have such faith in
God develop faith in themselves.This is
not egotism or pride, but humble con-
fidence that you can do your Job in Ufa
efficiently through the ever present help
that God gives you.

For example, a friend of mine built a
good, but small businessfrom
nothing. He described his "three great
assets" as .a loyal helpful wife, a lore of
work, and the faith that God was his
"unseen partner." "When I didn't know
what to do and everything seemeddark,
I Just took matters up with the "unseen
partner in ray office and things always
went better."

Your maximum ability may be released
through such working faith. Most people
have ability, but often it is frozen be-
causethey are inwardly tied up because
of their fears and lack of confidence.
Faith is the one power that can drive
out fear and self-dou- and thusset freo
your creative powers.

A famoussurgeon told me that he would
not think of handling a case without ask-
ing for Divine help Sometimes in an
operation,heexplained, may
arise where he must know
what to do. "So while I work, I turn
quickly In my thoughts to Him who mado
the human body, and by faith get tho
answer I need.

"And don't let anyone tell you thero
Isn't a personal God," he added, "for
I've felt His presencetoo many times to
have any doubt of that"

So rest yourself on your faith, for it
will hold you up.

David Lawrence
Radicals Would Drive Out Business

WASHINGTON

advantageous

con-

demning appointments

Commission El-

senhowerRepublican administration

Democratic

reappoint

Humphrey
Commission

com-

missioner

unanimously

quasi-Judici- al

commission.

appointing
philosophy

administration.
Arkansas,

Okla-

homa,
Commission

condemning appoint-
ments

adminis-
trations gov-

ernment commissions.

Republicans

proposition

governmental

bottlenecks.
express-

ways,

automobiles

Impression

conditioning.

condition-
ing, restaurants,

perspiration

perspiring.

Jam-packe-

companion,

practically

complications
immediately

Men

administrations.

administration

asked the Republican National Commit-
tee for advice as to what would be good
appointments from a minority stand-
point.

As far as sympathieswere concerned,
both Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Truman se-

lected men known to be In accord with
a particular viewpoint. If it was a labor
board, tho appointees had to be pro-labo- r.

If It was a commission or board to regu-
late business,it usually had to be some-
one with an bias. It was a
scandalhow the entire federal Judiciary
at one time was more than 95 per cent
from the Democratic"party.

Today the Democratic senators who ob-
ject to Ujo appointmentto the Securities
and Exchange Commission of men with
bankingor Investment experienceare say-
ing, in effect, that such men cannot bo
honest and impartial once they take tho
oath of office to serve tho government
of the United States,It Isa.caseof smear
Ing a man becauseof his professionalex-

perienceor his clients a form of "guilt
by association" which would deprive men
of Integrity of a chance to serve their
government.

What the radicals want is to drive aU.
business men out of Washington, They
want a return to the days of the college
professors who dominated nearly every
Important agency or supplied the bailo
memoranda for tho New Deal policies.
The country hasn't waked up yet to tho
type of radicalism which some ot tho
Democrats senators are embracing to-
day. Perhaps by the time the 19H5 cam-
paign Is pn, this record will attract more
attention. For It Is obvious that many ol
the Democrats are moving more and
more toward radicalism andprogram! ol
government ownership and government
control of almost everything, with the
samp kind of "brain trusters" In power
who nearly wrecked the frco enterpriss
system ot America In the '30's.
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StsphsnRllsy, $2.00 Value

BUBBLE BATH
Dorethv

SKIN FRESHENER
$2.00 $1 S . $189

StZO ,

LomI, $200 Value

STICK COLOGNE . .$1
All Costume Jewelry

Reduced

nop
ac ifcn. PtraTaumluIIdlM 211 main uiai ivoui

EXTRA SPECIAL!

"We Don't Want 'EmYou Can Have Im!"

125 LADIES' SUMMER

DRESSES

Values
to $10.95

Sim 9-1-2 andi!2-20- . Whit They Lesti

liwMMjMk

$1

REO. $1.00 VALUE, 22 OZ. ICE TEA

GLASSES4 83
REO. $1.49 VALUE

Gray

PITCHER 98
REO. $3.95 VALUE STEP

STOOL

111.119

REO. $2.23 TO $2J0VALUES

WESTIEND STAINLESS STEEL

Each

t

.

.

COOKING WARE
WxIp--

COOKIE SHEET .$1.77
9"xM"

PIE i . . . $177
9"xlW ROUND

CAKE . , . $1.77
9x9x2 SQUARE

CAKE . . $1.77

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
MAIN WAL 44343

$

$

$

PAN

PAN

PAN

DOLLAR DAY
BARGAIN BASEMENT!

NEW SELECTION OF ALMOST

25 THOUSAND RECORDS

ToChoostFrom.PopularandWestern

15
USED

RECORDS 1
THE RECORD SHOP

SPECIAL FOR
DOLLAR DAY!

CHAIRS
for Outdoor Living

Sturdily constructed of aluminum tubing
ami atrip saran plastic webbing seatand back for
comfortable relaxing.

REGULAR
SS.95 CHAIRS 4o95

Friendly Hardware Store"
203 Runnels Dial 44221

DOLLAR DAY ONLY!

Wonder Maid Slips
Lac Trimmed

A REAL VALUE
FOR DOLLAR DAY

Regularly 3.95

MARGIE'S SHOP
1011 JOHNSON

Sptclal From Our Salt For

DOLLAR DAY

DRESS SOX
INCLUDING NYLON STRETCH SOX.

ALL $1.01 VALUES.

SPECIAL MONDAY AT

6 $387

3W MAIN

EACH

"Your

$

$

oM &&?& &MZ
221 W. 3rd Dft 44241

Men's Plain Color

PLISSE

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVES

REG. 1.29 I

8
SALE TO CONTINUE

f

THRU DOLLAR DAY
REGROUPED FOR DOLLAR DAY

leys'

Sport Shirts
And nrp

C

All Beys' Summer

Hats & Caps

$1.00

901 Johnson

aEtEtEtEtEtEtifliV

ft L. "

In White Palomino. N1M
Widths. to $4.95.

to

59c Yd.

Girls'

BLOUSES

Shirts $1,00
OneTeWe

Odds & Ends

$1.00

TEEN
Mrs. CHok Dial

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
1 Table Of Women's

SANDALS
Asserted colors styles.

. , NAM Width.
Values to $3.93

$T.OO Pr.
1 Group Them end Other Padded Sole

SANDALS
and

Values

end

$1.95
Large Group Of Women's

DRESS-TYP-E & CASUALS
EXTRA SPECIAL

$2.95

Wmeilm
DOLLAR DAY EXTRA

1000 Yards Of Assorted

MATERIALS

Valutf 32c
Yd.
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RED. l.fS
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HOME

PERMANENTS
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'

TOW TIF

$1.09
FfntTo

Easy Serve Scoop

Ice Cream Dipper
CHROME PLATED

.STAINLESS STtlL

A REAL DOLLAR DAY

VALUE AT ONLY

W1.00
R & H HARDWARE

JM JOHNSON

For Outdoor Cooks!

BARBECUE

IUf $34.50 .'.

$24.50 '"':'
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1501 Lancaster, Gregg
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1. Cut oft
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corn
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.7. Chinese
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'Daddy Long Legs'
Fred Astalreand Leslie Caron eat Ice creamunit durliwi this
routine in the Cinemascopeand eolorfilm "Daddy Lent; Leas" at
the Rite today. The picture is a mtKleal preHfltakten ef an Mrly-da-y

novei, siag" piy ana iwe rums, ene silent.

'DaddyLong Legs'
Is RitzFilm Today
Through a wide variety of Imag-

inative sets, lighting, and color,
Fred Astalre and Lcslio Caron
dance the musical "Daddy Long
Legs" at the IUtz today and Mon-
day. Filmed In Cinemascopeand
color, the picture Is a musical in-
terpretation of a novel, a play,
and two earlier films.

Astalre plays a wealthy Ameri-
can who makes an economic mis-
sion to France to adopt an orphan-
age,ho decidesto take the teacher
of the children who Is
(Leslie Caron). But to prevent gos-

sip and "talk," he stipulates that
the ward never know his Identity,
and all contacts between the two
is to be made by mail.

He returns to the U. S. andLeslie
enrolls in a college with Astairc's
niece. (Terry Moore). Leslie, try-
ing out her American slang, ad-

dressesher first letter to her bene-
factor as Caddy Long Legs. In
two years the letters begin to
mount up and all ot them address-
ed to Daddy Long Legs.

After the second year, Leslie
begins to entreat her benefactorto
come to secher. She wants him to
prove that ho is not Just a "thing."
bt a real person.Astairc then de-

cides to visit the college and meet

JuvenileDelinquencyTold
'Mod The World' Film

"I guessI was mad," theyouth
replied. "Just mad at the world."
That Is the answer a young hood-

lum gives, who has Just attacked
a citizen with a tire Iron, in "Mad
At the World" at the RIU Tues
day andWednesday.

The film stars Kecfe Brasselle,
Karen Sharpc, and Cathy O'Don-ne-ll

in a story of Juvenile
Though very similar to

the recent hit "BlackboardJungle,"
this film Is about the "rat-pack-

that roam in bands Intent on any
kind of mischief. Including murder.

The story begins with an unpro-
voked attack by a .small band on
a man, his wife, and small baby.
The child Is injured with a broken
bottle which setsthe father on the
trail of the ruffians, intent on re-cn-

Paul Dubov plays the lead--v-

of the rat-pac-k and Karen
Shai is his girl.

It is through Karen that Bras-
selle finally gets a lead on the
gang. She leads him to a dance
that tho gang is having, but he is
discovered for what he is before
he can get revenge. The gang
knocks him out and carries him
to a mill where they plan to dump
him In a furnace.

The exciting finale of the pic-
ture makes it suspenscfuland in

UT

his charge through his niece.
A youngerfellow monopolies the

evening by dancing with the girls
all tho time, until Astalre puts him
in his place by doing the "Sluc-foo- t"

Still Leslie does not know
that Astalre is. her guardian.

Following hercommencementex-

ercises,a trick shadow on the wall
shows Leslie who her guardian is.

Dcsldcs the regular dancing of
Astairc in his usual superb style,
Leslie Caron performs a number
of special ballets. They were cre-
ated for her by Roland Petit,
choreographerand director ot the
famous French ballet company,
"Ballets do Paris."

The music is provided by Ray
Anthony and his band and the
songsjvc re written by JohnnyMer-
cer. "Something's Gotta Give" is
probably the most popular song
appearingtho picture.

The novel "Daddy Long Legs"
was written by Jean Webster and
published in 1912. Next came the
stage production in 1914. The first
film presentation was made in
1919 and was a silent picture. Then
In 1931. the first "talkie" was pro-
ducedstarring Warner Baxter and
JanetGaynor.The current picture
is tho first time that It has been
filmed as a musical.

In At

delin-

quency.

formative. SenatorEstesKefauvcr
gives the film an' introduction
pointing out the seriousness of
Juvenile delinquency.

Frank Lovejoy is starred in the
film as a police detectivewho tries
to curb the wave of "JD" In his
clty
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.THUIt.- - FRI.-- SAT. "THE LAST
COMMAND," wRh Sterna Hay--

aea aad Aiwa Maria AlbergbettL
STATE

SUN.-- MON. "TOP OF THE
WORLD," wit Date Robertson
Ml Frank Lortjoy.

TU1V WED. "THE INFORM.
. ER."
THU- R- FRI. "MHYATl WELL

M," with lift Lapiae awl Hew--
ftni IXixf

SAT. "UTOPIA," with Leurel
and Hardy.

LYRIC
SUN. MON. "SABRINA," wMh

Audrey Hepburn and Humphrey
Bogart.

TUB.- - WED. "WORLD FOR
RANSOM." with Dan Duryea.

THUR.- - FBI.-- SAT. "SOUTH--
WEST PASSAGE," with Joanse
'Dru and 'Rod Cameron.

TERRACE
SUN.-- MON. "ROAD TO BALI,"

with Blng Cresby, Bob Hope, and
Dorothy Lamour.

TUE.- - WED. "FAR COUNTRY,"
with James Stewart and Ruth
Roman. .

THUR.- - FRI. DOUBLE FEA-
TURE "SOUTH SEA WOM-EN- ,"

with Burt Lancaster, Vir-
ginia Mayo and "CHARGE AT
FEATHER RIVER," with Guy
Madison and Frank Lovejoy.

SAT. "CANNIBAL ATTACK,"
with Johnny Welsmullcr.

JET
SUN.-- MON. "REAP THE WILD

WIND," with Ray Milland, John
Wayne, and Faulette Goddard.

TUE.- - WED. "A STAR IS
BORN." with Judy Garland and
JamesMason.

THUR.- - FRI. "A MAN CALLED
PETER," with Richard Todd
andJeanPeters.

SAT. "CALL NORTHSIDE 777,"
with JamesStewart.

Spy Thriller Stars
Dan Duryea At; Lyric

Dan Duryea Is the star perform-
er in "World For Ransom" at the
Lyric Tuesdayand Wednesday.He
plays a professional adventurer
who gets Involved in a plot to
capturethe world's leading
physicist. He Joins forces with a
group of thugs.

The plot is successful, but the
police gradually close in on the
group and they fall in their plot to
rule the world because of, their
own greediness.Marian Carr sup-
plies the romantic Interest for the
film.
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Keefe Bratsallemeetswith Karen Sharpeto discoverthe Identity of
the "rat-pac- that Injured his baby In ths scenefrom "Mad at the
World." The picture plays Tuesdayand Wednesdayat the Rite.
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Battle Of The Alamo
The Last Command Is hestory ef the men whe dted fft the Alemt.
It atoyevatthe RHc this week tterrlfi StorMim Hayeea and AmM
Maria Alfcerghetti. It Is fHmetl In eefer.

AND DAVY, TOO!

Alamo Battlt Featured
In TheLastCommand'

The battla of tho Alamo is the
climactic struggle In "The Last
Command" at the Rite Thursday
through Saturday,Filmed in cokw,
the picture stars Sterling Haydea,
Anna Maria Albcrghettl, and J,
Carrol Nalsh. Even Davy Crockett,
playedby Arthur Hunnlcutt, make
an appearancein the picture.

Hayden playsthe commander of

FUTURE
ATTRACTIONS

THE PURPLE PLAIN,"
with Gregory Peck.

"THE AMERICANO," with
Glenn Ford, Ursula Tales, and
Cesar Romero.

"MOONFLEET," with Stew-
art Granger, George Sanders,
and Vlveca Ltadfers.

"NOT AS A STRANGER."
with Olivia DeHavuland, Rev-
ert Mltchum, Frank Sinatra,
and Gloria Grahame.

THE SEVEN yEARTTCH,"
with Marilyn Monroe and Tom
Ewell.

ESCAPE TO BURMA," with
Barbara Stanwyck and Robert
Ryan.

"THE ASSASSIN," with Rich-

ard Todd and Eva Bartok.

WesternFeature
At Lyric Shows
First CamelsHere

"SnuthorMt Passnee" stirs Rod
Cameron,JohnIreland, andJoanne
Dru at the Lyric Thursdaythrough
Saturday. The color picture is the
story of the first attempt to cross
the Great American Desert with
camels,

nlavs the leader of the
exoedltion and Ireland plays a
bank robber who turns honest.
Joanne Dru is Ireland s sweet-

heart.
Rpfam the exDeditlon srets start

ed, Cameronteles to locate a doc
tor to go along, uui we expedition
has to leave before a doctor can
be found. They leave word for the
doctor to overtake them and start
out Ireland and Joanne Dru have
Just finished robbing a bank when
they meet tnc aoctor.
,Thcy buy him off and Ireland
joins the caravan as the doctor.
vhin the caravan reaches Indian

country, there is danger that the
Apaches will attack. But tne In-

dians think the camels are gods
nri ivi the caravan alone.They

discover their mistake, however,
when one ot the camelsis snot se

it Is lame.
The exciting climax to the pic-

ture completesa thrilling western
movie, as Ireland decides to re-

turn the bank money and go
straight.

TODAY AND
MONDAY
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the Alamo, James Bewie, and
Richard Carlteo plays the part of
William Travis. HughSandersplays
Sam Houston and Nalsh Is Saata
Anna.

The story begbw wKh Bowte ar-rivl-

ia a herder town h4ed
for hi heme In Mexko, Just as
Travis is thrown in prises fee sedi-
tion by Santa Anna's men. As
Bowie Js a persesal frlesd ef the
Mexican President, he obtains
Travta' release.But Bowie refuses
to Join the Texan's battle for In-

dependenceuntil he has a eaasee
to talk with Santa Anna about the
rights the Texanswant.

When he arrives home, Bowie
finds his wife and children dead
from the plague. He leaves bis
homo next to Intercedewith Santa
Anna on the behalf of Stephen F.
Austin, who is la a Mexican Jail.
Again, his help sets the man
free. Then Bowie decidesthat the
Mexican President is net going to
give the Texanstheir rights and he
starts out for theAlamo tte Jewthe
rebel forces.

The small forces In the Alamo
wait fer the 4,060 man army ef
SantaAnna to swamp them under.
They requested 1,000 reinforce-
ments'but get only Davy Crockett
and 29 men. They hold off .the
Mexican troops for 12 days before
finally giving under.

The picture is very good his-
torical film-fa- re and many of the
Texan heroes are brought to the
screenauthentically.
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to A Mm CeJtoi

MetwrdftMM mine an exeeUeat
jBartrayet at e vsfwlar mhalsUr,
yvtor JKseawsBh, ases Jean 'vtefv
as aleeavoel m Ms imbbj

The p9&c aaBi magpie

from k Msm eaate beet sellerUets
and prehebtr wot be fc a loaf
time. The luaauaaasaft Cteeme--
Scope aadeeeerMMiw
more enjoireaie.

C

The Ufe e PeterMarshall te av
tsrsiaeg heeeeeeof his close te--
latteneate wa Geo. He aiwaye
toek Ms to Ged ftret
aad eUlme a eteie pertnersUp
with Mm. He gave his life to Ged
very early and oce told a doctor
that a recent heart attack: aaaa.
katod Mm beeauee Ged wasn't

The eemelato faHn of Pater
Marshall is brought to life on the
screes and 'it fa hard to realise
ate Tedd to only playing the pert
ef anetfcer aiaa. Hi sermon are
at oe taeavUtac aad totoreettag,
wtthottt heanc"ereechy."

I thtok everyeee,ef whatever ue

faith, wffl enjoy this pic-

ture. It yo haven't seen it yet,
de se.

Have yeu everaeikedthat Joha
Ford 1 bettor rememberedlor M
direction of "The Informer" than
aay'ef Ms other pictures? If you
missed seeing this picture, it 1

makiae; a return engagementat
the Stat tale week.

Victor McLagJeaplays the etar-ria-e

rele aad makes an exeeUeat
job of tt. In fact, the starring per
formance aaa te emreeuea are
aboat the eabr seed thtow about
the picture. But even at that the
film is oaeof the bestever screen-
ed,

In 1867, en Arab nteknemed"HI
Jolly" supplied about78 camels to
the U.S. Governmentto establish
a mall route ml shortcut to Cali
fornia, acreeeme Great American
Desert.The expedltlennude It to
CaWemia mit the camew were
never used extonelvely.

About 7& 9t the animals made
the first trto. About 45 were left la
Texas.Later en, the animal were
turned keee tairoam u they
pleased.But 'this hemisphere
proved too tough for them, ap--
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StarsAt State
In The Informer'

Oae ef the truly greet matton)tUwU play at the State Tues-
day and Wedaeeday. It U "The
laeermer"aadstar Victor MeLaf.
lea m tae atei'i'tog rote.

The pteterei set te Dahlta dar-la-ic

tae Meh revolt asjataetBiiUth
rule. MeLegteaaleysOype Ifetea,
whe la dasmkisd frem the Msk
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He 1 left Without meaey er

loves Mm'.
Goadedby poverty aad. me de-

sire to provide fer hte gM, he
betrays Ms beetfriend to the Bri-
tish whe pay a betmcy fer ate
deed. He ate net tea his girl
where he saaeeaty get sa meek
money, aad goes off oa a speed-
ing spree.

The drama increase m M earn
acuta ana sastertBC caateseaee
ah oeavtot Mm. The eifamuc ef

the fflm to eae ef the moet drama-
tic ever pot eafilm.

The picture waa mede frem the
novel at Liem O'Flihttly end
malntolw Ac samecareful charac-
ter development a tae book. Di-

rector JehaFord bunt Ma reputa-
tion oa the bask of mt pietare.
Today, when Ms name te given
with a new picture, the feet met
he directed mi one1 ueuaBy
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AFRICA, EUROPE AND THEN WEST TEXAS
Clifton Bellamy usesexperienceascity engineer

City EngineerUses
WartimeExperience

Bis "Spring's city engineer Clif- -,

(on N. Bellamy Is one of those
individuals "who carried 'his' pro-
fessionto war andcame out much
richer in know-ho-w and experience.
--When World War n broke out.

lie vras Jusl out of college and
starting Into the engineeringworld
fron-scratch- . At the war's end he

, Was .a veteran combat engineer
with a major's commission anda
thorough knowledge in his 'field.
'

, Bellamy, as a soldier; success--
" pfully superrised the construction
--uyf roads, bridges and Irifttallarlnns

' i3pn the continents of Europe and
,' i Ainca.

On becominga civilian, he con
tinued to do the same thing in
West Texas first with the State
Highway Department and later
with a private engineeringfirm in
Lubbock.

As a field engineer with the
firm ParkhiU, Smith andCoop-

er he was engagedin numerous
civic projects.

Among other things, he super-
vised the installation of watersys-
tems at BaUinger, Pecos and
Brownfleld. In the latter two
cities, he also coordinatedpaving
programs, and in Brownfleld be
put In a sewer system.

He was in Big Spring to super-
vise the constructionof a disposal
plant addition when he was hired.
as city engineer.This was in July,
3952.

In the three yearssince', Bellamy
hat headed up city planning on
installation of some 20 miles of
paries,on development'of around
five new additions, and on expan-

sion of sewer and water lines by

,154 Boys Will

Run At Akron In

Soap Box Derby
DETROIT A total of 15

championsfrom the United States,
Canada,Alaska andWestern Ger-
many will match driving and me-
chanical skill at Akron, Ohio, Sun
day, Aug. 14. in the lfith

Soap Box Derby, world
famed amateur racing event for
boys.

Winners, from among thousands
who raced in local eliminationsIn
the four countries, the city cham
pions will compete for a share of
515.000 In college scholarshipsand
other valuable merchandise
.awards and trophies. Scholarships
ranging from $5,000 for the world
champion to $1,000 will be award-
ed to the first fire place winners.

In the open to
boys 11 to U years of age. Inclu-
sive, championsrace home-mad-e

snotoriess roasting cars of their
"own design Sod construction over
the special Derby Downs course
at Akron, The event is n

soredby Chevrolet Motor Division
and leading newspapers,radio and
television stations and civic serv-
ice organizations.

A part of the spec--
tacle this year will be the appear-
ance of national celebrities, a fa-
mous marching band and a color-
ful parade. Among celebrities will

i Dtaah Shore, her husband,Mov-
ie Star George Montgomery and
Sob Sweikcrt, winner of the 1965
lsrfUanafttUfr '300 Mile Race."
Moatfotaery, Swetkert and a third
aaUaaal figure wilt batUe U out
ia the pre-Derb-y Oil Can Tro-jj- r

Race. ViviK over-stee- Vtr-ata- at

of So Box Derby cars, '
Steal fhtal and coamploasWp

aaato ta AHAmerican will be
feraaecaatby Alan Jacksoa ever 4
aaUaamlda Bttwork of CBS radio

'.HHem tram i te i:U ..

several thousand feet.
His has been the job of advising

the city managerand commission-
erson'presentand futureengineer-
ing requirements for proper mu-
nicipal operation.

In that capacity, he recently
presentedhis plan, which has been
approved, for immediate installa-
tion of a huge 20-in- water main
In EastBig Spring.

The main can be Installed now
without the expenseof tearing up
and repairing the streets due with
new developments, he explains,
and it can be looped at the proper
time into the business districtto
sirenEioenue water system. I

Bellamy, known as "Jack" by!
his associates.Is a quiet and un
assuming man who has a direct
and ratherforceful nature.

His character Is such that he
does not go in for idle chatter.
and when he speaks, every word
is weighedin the light of its proper
meaning.His statementsare exact

His work, too, is marked by the
strict thoroughness peculiar to
those In his profession.

It was this thoroughnessthat led
to his advancementto major while
he was in the service. His promo
tions came regular, and he end
ed up as operationsofficer for the
111th Engineer Battalion of the
Texas 36th Infantry Division.

Bellamy entered the service on
March 8. 1941, as a second lieuten-
ant at Camp Bowie near Brown- -
wood. His overseas time started
in North Africa, and he went
through Italy, Southern France,
Germany and Austria.

When he was discharged with
five batUe stars, a bronze star
with clusters,the French Croix de
Guerre and a Presidential Unit
Citation, he bad spent 400 days in
combat.

Bellamy had been married to
his college sweetheart, Marjorie
Miller of Fabens,before'be went
overseas.When he returned, they
moved to Lubbock where be went
to work for the highway depart
ment.

He spent only about six months
In the highway department, how-
ever, before going to Parkhill,
Smith and Cooper as a field en-
gineer. He was with the firm for
a little over six years prior to
coming to Big Spring.

The Bellamys live at 1206 South
Monticello here, andthey havetwo
children, Bruce. 7, and Kay, 3.

Bellamy wasborn on October 23,
1917 &t Hooker, Okla, and at-
tended grade school in various
Oklahomacommunities.His father
died in 1930, and bis mother moved
to MerkeL

It was at Merkel that Bellamy
attended high school, where; be
was valedictorian of his senior
class.

The honor got young Bellamy a
one-ye-ar scholarship to Texas
Tecb, where be started his en-
gineering studies. He worked his
way through school by "skeeting"
sodas, working - as a student as-
sistant to a professor, scrubbing
floors and waiting tables.

Summersusually found him busy
at some job trying to earn more
college money. But bis last turn-rn-er

during college years was
spent in an ROTC camp.

Bellamy had - joined the first
ROTC ,unlt ever organizedat Tex-
as Techl and it happenedthat It
was In the Corps of Engineers.He
was the second man to receive an
ROTC commission from the col-
lege.

It was this commissionthat led
to bis service In the Army during
World War II. He bad time alter
graduation for only about si'x
moBths with the highway depart-
ment before being called into the
Mtb Division.

Bellamy still holds his reserve
commission as a major and is
executiveofficer of th Big Spring
reserve uaU.
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DOLLAR DAY
REMNANTS

One tableof remnants and short lengths
consisting of: '

DraperyFabrics, Nylon Fabrics
PureLinens Nylon Nets
Rayon Linens Broadcloth
Printed Rayons CottonSatin
Fancy Cottons And Many Others
CottonPrints Vx PRICE

SEWING THREAD

50 yard spools of mercerized cotton and nylon sewing
thread . . . assorted colors.5cValues

4 spools for 10c

BUTTONS
One group of broken lots of fancy buttons ... all from
regularstock. 5c to. 29cValues

3c each
PILLOW CASES

White hem stitched pillow casesembroidered in white
and colors with His & Her and floral designs. . . 42x36
size . . .. fast color . . . Cellophanewrapped. 2.98 Value

S2 pair
SUMMER HANDBAGS

One group of summer leatherand strawhandbags . . .
assortedcolors and styles. 7.95 Values

$4 (plus tax)

HANDBAGS

One group of leather handbags in antiquewhite with
black patent trim. Assortedstyles. 10.95 Values

$5 (plus tax)

MEN'S PAJAMAS

Long sleeve long leg coat style pajamasin cotton prints
and stripes.'SizesA, B, C, D regulars. 3.98 Values

2 for S5

MEN'S STRAW HATS

All from regular stock. Wide selection of styles and
colors.

3.95 Straw Hats $2.00
5.00 Straw Hats --. $2.50
7.50 Straw Hats $3.75

10.00 Straw Hats $5.00
15.00 Straw Hots $7.50

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
One group of men'ssummer suits . . . summerworsteds
andtropicals . ... excellent Values.39.50to 55.00 reg.

$30
MEN'S SLACKS

Rayon and Acetate, Dacronand Rayon, Dacron and
Wool, all Wools andother mixtures. Assortment of
colors.

8.50 to 10.00 Slacks $6.00
12.50Sfacks $8.00
15.00 to 16.95 Slacks $10.00
17.50 to 20.00 Slacks $12.50

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
One group of men'sshortsleevesportshirts . . . cottons
and rayons in solid colors and prints.

3.95 to 5.00 Values $2.00
MEN'S SHIRTS

One group bf dress shirtsand long sleeve sport shirts
from one of America's bestmakers. . . sizes 14 to 16J6...all solid colors . . . regular and button downs in
sheer,oxfords and broadcloth.

4.50 to 5.00 Values . . ., $2.00

MEN'S
Cottonknit and rayon knit T-shi-rts with short sleeves. . .
fancy patternsand solid colors.

3.95 to 5.00 Values $2.00

BOY'S DENIM JEANS
Faded denim Jeansfor boys in pastel colors of pink,
maizeand blue. Age sizes 6 to 16.

3.95 Value $2--0

MEN'S NYLON STRETCHY SOCKS
First quality 6x3 rib Helanca nylon stretchy socks. One
size stretches to fit all sizes from 10 to 13. Light grey,
charcoal, maroon, brown and green.

1.00Value 3 for$2.00

LADIES' BLOUSES

Short sleeve summer blouses in batiste, broadcloth,
linen and rayon. Sizes 32 to 38.

5.95 Blouses $3.00
7.95 Blouses $4.00

LADIES' DRESSES
Two groups of ladies' summerdresses. . . wide

selectionof stylesand colors. . . linens, cottons, rayons
ond .many, many more.

7.95 to 12.95 Dresses $5.00
14.95 to24.95 Dresses $10.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Sizes 1 to 3 and 3 to 6x, olso sizes 7 to 14. Dressesin
nylon, organdy, plisse and broadcloth.

3.98 to 4.98 Dresses t $3.00
.5.95 to 7.95 Dresses $4.00

LADIES' ROBES
Cotton plisse brunch coats, also wrap and coachman
styles' in cotton prints. Assorted colors, styles and sizes.

5.95 Robes. ., $3.00
7.95 Robes ...'., $4.00

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Meshes and combinations In natural, char-brow-n, black
ond white or brown' and white. ,

10.95 to 12.95Shoes i $,00
LADIES' SHOES

Group of sport'anddressshoes. . . medium arid high'
heels... In leather, strawond patents.

10.95 to 12.50 Values $5.00
'

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS SHOES
In white and pink leather. . . sizes 4 to 8; 814 to 1 2 and
12 to 3.

5.95 and 6.95 Values f $4.00
BOY'S SUMMER SHOES

Excellent for now and to start to.school . . . black and
white, blue, tan, natural and black. Sizes 812 to 12;
2Vi to 3 and3 to 6, '
6.95 to 8.95 Values $4.

GIRLS' DRESS. SANDALS
Pink, white and light blue leather sandalsfor little girls.
Sizes82 to 3.

5.95 Values .,.. $3.M

cmyiiAykc
Men'sHandkerchiefs
Ramie linen handkerchiefs for men
. . . with hem . . . large
18x18 size. White only. 50c Values

"3 for $1

Ties
Onegroup of men's ties from our
regular tiestock. Assorted colors
and patterns. 1.50 to 2.00 Values.

Boys' T-Shi-rts

$1

Cotton knit shortsleeve rts . . .
in boys sizes2 to 6 . .'.fancy
patterns and solid colors. 1.50 to
ZOO Values

$1

Baseball Caps
Little Leaaucbaseballcaps . . . also,
play assortedcolors.caps . . .
95c to 1.50 Values

2 for $1

Children's Panties
One group of children's Nylonized
Acetate and.Rayon panties . . .
brief stylewith lace trim. White and
pink only. Sizes4 to 14. 59c Values

2 for $1

Ladies' Blouses
Broadclothand prints . . . short
sleeve,open collar styles.Assorted
colors and prints. Sizes 32 to 38.
1.29 Values

$1

Ladies Tea Aprons
Cottonprints, plissesand organdy
. . . solid and print trims. Waist
style. 1.25 Values

$1

Misses' Anklets
One group of cotton rib top
anklets . . . odds and ends dark
colors . . . broken sizesfrom 8 to
10V2. 39c Values

.4 for $1

Misses' Nylon Anklets
All nylon tricot anklets . . .
assortedcolors . . , brokensizes.
69c Values

3 for $1

Infants' Items
One group of handembroidered
Infants dressesanddioper shirts. In;
whit ond pastel color batiste.

" ' v1,29 Values

.Z.

$1

Children's Hangers
Plastic hangers for children's
clothes.Setsoffive 10-In- ch hangers
to a package.Pastelcolors.
29c Value

4 pkgs. for $1

Children's Harpers
Set of six 12-In-ch pkwtlc hongars
in assortedpastelcolors. . . regular
59c Value

2 plfgs. for $1

At

Ladies' Summer Hats
All summer hats for ladies . . .
casual and dressy styles . .Values
from 2 to 15.95

Choice $1

Children's Play Sandals
In tan, white, red, and beige colors
. .. sizes8 to 12 and 1214 to 3 . . .
B, C, and D widths.
3.50and 4.50Values

Rayon and Cotton Fabrics
One group of fabrics consisting of
printed cotton satin, rayon dress
crepes,orlon checksand plaids, also
pastel cotton plaids.

to 1.98 Values

$1 yard

Cottonand Nylon Fabrics
Cotton prints, rayon checks, nylon
sheerprints and dotted Swiss.
1.00 Values

2 yards for

Hand Lotion
La Cross hand lotion is a soothing
lotion for face andhands . ; .
contains Lanolin . . .
bottle. 1.00 Values

2 for $1

Costume Jewelry
Assortedgroup of rope beads, ear
screws,necklaces,braceletsand
pins. 1.00Values

2 for (plus tax

Costume Jewelry
Assortedgroup of rope beads,and
one group of white porcelain ear
screws.1.98 Values

$1 (plus tax)

Blouse Scarfs
Solid colors 18-in-ch square scarfs
. . . hond rolled hems . . . wide
selection of colors. 50c Values

4 for $1

Straw Belts
A group of summer straw for
ladies in assortedcolors and styles
. . . also in black or white.
1.98 Values

$1

Straw Belts
One group of ladies . . .
assortedcolors and styles.
1.00 Values

2 for $1

Ladies' Gloves
Odds and ends gloves from regular,
stock in double.woven andnylon ... .
mostly small sizes. 1.98 Values'

Ladies' Handkerchiefs .

Pure liner) solid color handkerchiefs
., . , hem stitched hems... 12x12
size. 49c Values

3 for $f

Decorator Pillows
Odd ond and decoratorfloor
pillows covered in dark tone
droptryfobricf. 16" ond 18"
squares.1.29 to 1,98 Values h

$1

1.79

$1

$1

belts

straw belts

$1

$1

Rayon Panels
Ivory rayon marquisette panels . . ,
40 Incheswide by 84 inches long.
1.49 Value

41 each

Bath Towels
First quality Martex bath towels
with dacron edge . . . oddsand,cnds
colors.Large26x45 size. 1.19value

1

$1

Hand Towels
First quality Martex hond towels to
.match-bat- towels . . . dacron edge
. . . oddsandends colors.1 8x28
size. 79c Values

2 for $1

Chromspun Valance
Solid colors Chromspun ruffled
valances. . . double ruffled
assortedcolors54 inches long by 1 6
inchesdeep..1.00Value

2 for $1

Tea Towels
Bleachedwhite tea towels with red
blanketstitch hems . . . 26x30
size. 29c Values

4 For $1

Dish Cloths and
Pot Holders
Not lint dish cloths anddouble loop
terry hot pot holders . . . assorted
colors. 29c Values

4 for $1

Linen Tea Towels
Pure linen tea towels in white with
colored borders. . . 16x30 size.
39c Values

3 for $1

Ceramic Figurines
Lace ceramic girl figurines ... in
red, greenand.pink ... 6 inches
tall. 1.49 Values

$1

Rooster & Hen Set
Ceramic rooster and hen set . . . in
gay multi-colo- rs for kitchen or den.
1.49Value

$1 pair

3-- Pc Tea Set
Novelty tea set . . . cream pitcher,
tea pot and sugarbowl of ceramic
. . . Bambi design. 1.98 Values

3-- Pc Cigarette Set
Fancy ceramic cigarette set . . .
cigarette box andtwo ash trays . . ,
ceramic rose trim. 1.98Values

$1

Gift Items,
One table of assortedgift Items for
bridge prizes,birthday gifts,
remembrances.Regular
Values 1,29 to 1,98

$1

Handbags
Lodfe' fjummer plastic straw
handbag,olao borlop tote booa , . ,
ocaortedcolors endstyle;
2.98 to 4.98 Values

$1 (plus tax)
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iVuroMOOLES arewonderful things,but it seems to
me that we Americansare missing a great deal in life by

going for a walk once in a while. Insteadof jumping in
the car and driving all of two or three blocks to the drug-

store,why not try walking?There'sno hurry and thefresh
air and exercisewill chasethe
cobwebs from our heads,help
us relax, andaid our digestion.
Then, too, we can chat with
neighborswhom we'd only
wave to from the car.

Tnfta of a long, hot drive
over crowdedhighwaysto find
a picnic spot, why not pack a
lunch basket andbike to that
public park right near home?
It's probably not ascrowdedas
many of the recreation areas
miles out of town, and you
don't have to worry about
traffic jams or the tensionof a
long drive home.

Yes, we car-lovi- ng Ameri-
cans are mtrering a lot of
wholesome pleasure by not
practicing the

customof walking. A. C,
Hamden,Conn.

1WOA erfPaeMsess

While we were living on an
Army post during the Korean
war, my husband's father
passedaway andour third son
was bom. At both times our
newfriends andneighborsral

lied to help us. I was con-

cerned about repaying their
many kindnesses until one
Army wife said, "Don't try to
repay us, or even expect to.
There will be others you can
help, and they in turn will
continue the chainwhich oth-

ers before us havestarted.
Since then I have never

feared acceptingaid becauseI
might notbeable to repay it in
kind. J. T, Endieott, W.Y.

Saccessvs. Hos-plaes-s

In theirheadlongracefor ma-

terial success in life, many
Americans are losing sight of
something more important-happin-ess.

Success isn't meas-

ured by the size of one'sbank
account,or how new his car is,
or bow lavish his home. Ac-

tually, thesuccessfulpersonin
thk life is theonewho, whether
rich or poor, is thankful for
what Godhasgivenhim.

An old man once said to me,
"Don't wasteyour life. If you
canlook backwhenyou aremy
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age and know that you have
beenhonest,truthful, kind, and
givenahelpinghandwhenyou
could, thenyour life hasbeena
success."Apparently many of
us are wasting our lives and,
despite our material wealth,
are not achieving success.
Mrs. R.B'WoUingord,Conn.

How to Keep Track of a Issy
FastBy

I keepascratchpadby the tel-

ephone,and when I go some-

where I write a notetelling my
three children where I am and
where they canreachme.They
do the samewhenthey go out,
soatall timeswe know how to
contact oneanother.This sim-

ple practice is not only useful
in caseof an emergency,but it
makes my children feel very
important Mrs. Marilyn Hcn-riks- en,

.Racine,Wit.

Democracyla BeWaae
If you want to watch democ-

racyatwork, visit theDubuque
(Iowa) Boys' Club any Satur-
daynoon.You'll seereal Amer-
ican boys, after a morning of
hardplay,stowawayalunch of
hot dogs and beans. A local
jvx-Un-

g companydonates the
wieners,andthemothersof the

members take turns cooking.
Youngsterswho live "on the
hill" may sit next to boyswho
live in the "fiats," but they all
pray together just as they
played together. Mrs. K, Du-

buque,la.

Life leatesat 45

The personwho is unhappyin
retirement is one who dwells
on his situation, who worries,
"How long do I haveleft? What
will I do now?"

My advice to thesepeople is
to forget all this and leada full
life of activity and play. Plan
each day to do something
worthwhile and interesting.
After all, we areonly asold as
we let ourselves feeL So let's
rejoicethat therearestill many
useful thingswe can do at the
ripe, young age of 65. 1. T. B.,
New Haven,Conn.

We Pay $10 for Your Utters
We welcome your view on
any subjecto generalintereMt.
If toe print your letter, you
will receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but nameswill be
withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-
tributions. Addreu Letter Ed-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III

Will IKE SUM AGAIN? by Jarry Kleia

WHAT'S IEHINO TOUt HEADACHES by Ragiaa Crvu.

LOVar TO LOOK AT AND LUSCIOUS TO TASTE (Recipes) .'

RIO IDEAS FOK LITTLE STUDENTS by Ally Rice......

SCHOOL FOK TEEN-AG- E RULL FIGHTERS

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST adltcd by Marioria Rerrowt

WORDS AIOUT MUSIC by Joey Sesto

FAMILY WEIRXY FATTERNS ,

STRETCH TOU WAY TO REALITY by Naa Cabot. . . .

1

DR. WELLINGTON ArfTHIS RUHER. SQUARE by William T. Ireaaoa

. . . tbs SQunmrrw in the trunk were never
ashad as the waspsunder the eaves.

WhenGrandmotherfound the squirrel's nest
in the bedding, she said somethingunder her
breath I would not careto repeat, but Grand-
father almost set the house on fire trying to
smoke out thewasps.

Cottages are like that The baby steps on
the first sandhur and Fathergoes to bed with
the first sunburn. And Mother cooks all day.

I remember the beds. The manic-depressi- ve

cot into which I slid like a hot dog into a steel
bun.The double bedwith thepebbledmattress
from which I rose with curvature of the spine.

The cheapnovels the last tenant left behind
and the stale bags of candy. The day Grand-
mother got the fishbone in her throat and we
drove11 miles to town with thecyclone coming.

Sometimes the scentof pine needlesmingles
with saltspray in my memory'sperfume.Some-

times I think about the people next door who
wound their tinny phonographat every meal-

time, and the strainsof "Why Did I Kiss That
Girl?" linger on the nostalgicbreeze.

I remember the mornings Father forgot to
shavein his eagernessto lure the wall-ey- e. I
rememberhow proud we were of the fresh
saajaasfJTsTassssssssssV53assssssssK

R- - SSSSSsTBSSSsffBSSsfsSSSSSMBM
sssssssstssssssssssssSor HP FmbsssssbbI
BssssssssMsTT-IJ'-a' TSSLrsssaTi
paint on the boat until we discovered we'd
painted the name upside down.

The lime for the outdoortoilet and the smell
of coffee in thebatteredpot The cricketsin the
grass,and the pelicanswith built-i- n shopping
bags, and leaking roofs, and the mouse in the
well, andpoison ivy, and sunsets.

And sometimes I lie in my warm bed on my
high-pric-ed mattress and remember it, or an-

ticipate it, all again.
The wet fish gasping, the homecoming boats,

the dawn acrossthe water and the mustiness
of the cottage.

And the squirrels and the wasps and the
sorrow and the laughter which linger forever
in the cheap pine walls.

And the lump of tears inside me when I say
good-by- e.

Among the many special "days"and "weU" which
clutter the calendarandharauIda avaragecitiian.
this wael comas at e happy change.It's called Na-

tional Ralaiation Waal, end you don't have to buy
any gifts, send any cards,or be tlnd to anyone.
In (act, you don't have to doanything fust relas.
We trust that our coverpicture will put you in
the proper frame of mind. (Photoby ThreeLions.)

Address all convtwalcetioejcoacarelegeditorial features
to Family Weekly. 177 N. Michigan Are, Chicago I, III.
Sead all advartlilag commuaicetioasto Family Weetlj,
17 E. Sth St, New Tort 17, N. Y. CoateetsCopyrighted
ItSS. by Family WeeII Magatiea, Ik, I7 N, Michlgea

Am, Chicago I, III. All rights reserved,
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Helping the sightless

is the self-appoint-
ed task

of Lions Clubs everywhere.

by Hal Levlnson

fbbbVHBbSE BBsW!eeWHSPHrJ
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Most oHhe Scoutsaregoodswimmers,so there's
always plenty of fun at the old swimming hole.
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Fording streams no problem for the blind Scouts
of the Lions-sponsore-d Berkeley (Calif.) Troop No. 2.

InEBZ aren't many areasin the "world of
darkness"where a Lions International Club isn't
trying to shed some light!

A quick look at some statisticson blindnessre-

veals why more than 11,600 Lions Clubs through-
out the world devote much time to conserving
sight and helping the blind. Therearemore than
260,000 people in the U. S. who can't see. Each
year, about 22,000 more become blind; tragically,
at least1,000 of themarechildren.

Many cases of blindness could be prevented
throughmedicalknowledge-w-e alreadyhave.That
is why many Lions Clubs raise funds to provide
sight-testi- ng equipmentfor schoolsandclinics, and
eyeglassesfor needy children and adults. These
home-tow- n fund-raisi- ng campaigns are generally
highly . successful one combined drive by the
MassachusettsLions Clubs netted more than
$75,000 in one month for eye research!

"Lions are convinced that laboratory research
and preventive measuresare partial answer to
control of blindness,"saysR. Roy Keaton,director
generalof Lions International.

The members of Troop No. 2 recite the concludes with this prayer: "Now may
Boy Scoutpledge at the end of the regular the Great Scoutmaster, the Fatherof all
weekly meeting. The stirring ceremony mankind, be with us til we meet again."

- wjr - ' tiw
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Some clubs do more than raisemoney. The Buf-
falo (N.Y.) Lions Club, for example, established
a medical center where blind persons undergo a
"corneal transplant" operationwhich helps many
regain their sight In Springfield, Mass., the 16
Acres Lions Club sponsors the "Lions Orthoptic
Clinic," where technicians strengthen children's
vision by giving themspecialeye exercises.

One of the Lions' most unusual projects is,a
printing plant that uses no type, ink, or pictures!
The Clovernook Printing Housefor the Blind, lo-

cated near Cincinnati, prints the International
Lions' Juvenile Braille Monthly, for distribution
to 9,300 youngstersIn the U. S. and Canada.

Another unique project is run by the South
Reno (Nev.) Lions Club, which buys pedigreed
puppiesto be raisedby 4-- H Club members fora
year. The youngsters.then return the animals to
the Lions, who ship them to Guide Dogs for the
Blind, Ino, at SanRafael, Calif. Here the animal
are trained as guide dogs and are given free to
qualified applicants.

Frequently, Lions have been instrumental in
Integrating sightlessyoungsters into community
life. In March, 1927, the Lions Club of Berkeley,
Calif., formed a Boy Scout Troop with 16 blind
youngsters.Since then, more than 400 blind boys
have enjoyed the thrills of scouting. The blind
Scoutsmeetthesamerequirementsassightedboys
for eachadvancein Scouting rank.

The Fort Worth (Texas) Foundationfor Visually
HandicappedChildren, financed by the Downtown
Lions Club, gives free counsel and guidanceto
blind children and their parents.The Foundation
tries to integrateblind youngstersinto the com-

munity as early In life as possible.
"Blindnesscosts the U. S. millions each year,"

saysDirector GeneralKeaton."Yetonly $1 mil-

lion is spentannually for researchandprevention
$6 million less thanis spent for eye cosmetics!

That's why we concentrateon sight conservation."
It's because of the unpubliclzed, humanitarian

job the Lions do that they have been called
"Servke-miade- d men servingmankind."

juu ii, ttss rAMiir wimr maoazini
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Iks "chats" wiHi one of the (torseson kis Gettysburgfarm. When Re leavesthe White House, this is the homewhere he and Mamie wil spendtheir retirementyears! A goose on their farm wins smiles from the Eisenhowers.

w

by Jerry Klein

or not President Eisenhower
will seek ion next year has become

the $64 questionin American politics.
There have been many guesses from many

sources sourcesclose to the White House
and far from it At times,, topmostmembers

of the President'sown party have con-

tributed to the confusion.
SenatorMargaretChaseSmith of Maine, for

example, recently statedher "impression
that PresidentEisenhowerprefers to retire

after 1956," and urged consideration ofother
possible Republican candidates.The next day,

however, SenatorH. AlexanderSmith of
New JerseydeclaredthatPresidentEisenhower

"will run again and will win."
On the theory that a man's neighborsknow

him best, family weekly sampledpublic
opinion on the subjectin Gettysburg,Pa.,

wherethe Eisenhowers have a retire-
ment farmhouse. Many of Dee's future neigh-

bors can't decide when he's likely to
occupyhis new home, built just back of the

Confederateposition at thebattleof Gettysburg.
But the consensusseemsto be that while the

Presidenthas done a good job, he deserves
a rest; that hewill find dependablehands

in which to place the reins of government
and will not run again.

This, then, is a cross section of what President
Eisenhower's future neighbors think the future

holds for him- - Time alone will bring the
final answer to the question.
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Will IKE Run
Whi
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T. W. HAINES, res--f
aurantowner: "I don't

think the President
will run again. Now
that he owns a place
of his own, he'N settle
down on it and make
a good neighbor."

--I- His Neighb
xkfa BzsaMaLryM
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MRS. BRUCE WOLFF,
doctor's wife: "Until recently I

thought Eisenhowerwould
run again, but lately I've been
on the fence. He starteda
lot of things that he would like
to seethrough. But .the Presi-
dency is a job that's physIcaHy
exhausting."

Si3
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Say!
G. M. SIEBER. Lin-

coln Room custodian:
"Eisenhower will run
again "rf he gets a
free nomination,
unanimousand without

opposition. If he'sop-

posed,he won't bother
to fight for it. But if

the party wants him,

hel play baL"

bbbbbbbbbm bb

4 MRS. WILUAM R.

SWISHER, teacher: "I

havea feeling it's
net his desire to seek

But I think

he'd comply if the
party drafted him."

bTbT

EDWARD STINE,
don't

President win think
he's intimated he's had enough

and
around,and would settle

He hasn'thad much private
life. would like
him again."

by

Gettysburg,Pa.,

importance.

fflHHKMTH

W. battlefield
guide: don't flunk President
Eisenhowerwill again. He's
done country. After

the he's had, he'd
take it easy
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plumber: "He probably HwflBv I Hf'SSPaBH
run again. think the fllPIH ""f HNPB,HaaaaaB
RepublicanswB have VeBBLViBm nLLH
other man popular jgPBftTv yasBPtnBBBW mLLH

take his place. r XbbtbbHHbWaV JnvflnVafl
I Bsenhower wil have run." jgUL 'vt-'JBFT- '
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of life of rambling
fike fo

Yes, I to see
run
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tile to
at his
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HAMME, eweler:
"I don't think the President
wiH run again unlesswe have
war then he won't have a
choice. I

like to see him run
and I don't think he's even
anxiousto run. I wouldn't want
his b even for one terml"

-- J ," .2ttr . "iiawr
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Polled Family Weekly,
residentsof
expresstheir views

on a question of
vital

MEHRJNG.
"I

enough for
glory

probably
age."
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public

down.

WAYNE

Personally, wouldn't
particularly

DR. RALPH HHM.
college professor:
"The Eisenhowersare
readyto come to their
farm and be our
neighbors. I don't think
the President wil run
again. He's done
enough and deserves
soffio rosTe
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newbareness
V

in bathingsuits

old friend in Tampax
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Tampaxreally is an old friend to millioas of girls who throng
the pools and beachesduring the Summer. They've learnedthat
no matter bow scanty the bathing suit is, Tampaxcan't poss&ly
"show." In fact (becauseTampaxis internal sanitaryprotection),
it doesn't absorbany water when you swim.

Even without the boonof swimming, however,Tampaxwould
still bethe ideal hotweatherprotection.It doesaway with bulky,
irritating, chafingpads, and substitutes pure surgical cotton
firmly stitchedcotton that's so soft and comfortable,you can't
even feel it when it's in place.

Tampax has other advantagesthat make it appeal especially
to fastidiouswomen. There'sno disposal problem, for example.
Wearer'shandsneedn'teven touch the Tampaxduring insertion
or removal.And here'smo odorproblem! . . . Getyour choice of

absorbescysizes of Tampax (Regular,Super,Junior) at any
drug or notion counter.Month's supplygoes into purse. Tampax
Incorporated,Palmer,Mass.

Invented by adoctor now usedby mUGqhsof women
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This common complaint

0, WRZN writer Bret
Harte was visiting in Rich-

mond, Va, he developed an
unusually severe headache.
Thinking the freshair would
do him good, he went for a
stroll with one of Richmond's
proudnatives.As theywalked,
his friend boasted about the
city, claiming among other
things that the death rate av-

eraged only one person per
day. With this, Harte put his
hands to his throbbing head

HIS "ROTU. HIGHNESS'

pisw
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HCS
BECN

TAKING
LCSSONS
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symptom, disease; may harbinger

MAKCS
HIM

CAN
PAINT?;

fftunt iywllf U. lac
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is a not a it be the

WHAT
THINK

HE

and moaned, "Please tell me,
has today's person died yet?"

Harte's mock concern was
humorousif unwarranted;no-

body ever died from a head-
ache.But don't let this fact lull
you into a complacent attitude
about one of nature's best
warning signals. While harm-
less in itself, a headacheis
always a symptom of somedis-

ease or functional disturbance
which, from a medical point of
view, may be very seriousor

PAINTS A DISH

ANYWAY; THE MODEL
IS SOttCOISH

J

'

Only ROYAL
Gelatin Dessert

TASTES JUST
UKVIBtcarZ4
FRESH
RIPE
fruit

for
scrumptiousdesserts

every time...
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may be relatively unimportant.
Think about the pattern of

your headaches.Are they fre-

quent?Do they persistbeyond
safe dosage of drugs (amount
will vary with different head-

acheremedies)? If the answer
is yes, you'd better see your
doctor and fast He alone
is qualified to diagnose pro-

longed, recurrent headaches.
First of all, your physician

determinesthe came of your
headaches; he'll give you a

New! Summer

Sandwich Surprises
with Sardinesfrom Maine

Looking for something different
and delicious to satisfy robust
summer appetites?Try these
easy.cconomicalideas forhearty,
nutritious sandwichesof Sardines
from Maine. Penny for penny,
Maine Sardines arc your best
protein buy betterthan steaks,
cheeseor eggs!Lighter in flavor!
Neverheavy or oily! And ready
at a moment's notice! Just drain
and mash 3H- - to can of
sardines with chopped onion or
tickle; pickle relish or ketchup;

Jemon, mayonnaiseand chopped
olives. Children love 'cm. So do
menfolk. Choose from 100
brands of Sardines from Maine.
Packed in pure oils, mustard or
tomatosauce.Keep6cansready!
For free recipe book write
Maine Sardine Industry,
Augusta, Maine.

of serious trouble

complete examination and re-

view your physical history.
Among other things, he'll want
to know the seatof your head-
aches, whether the pain is
sharpor dull, and at what time
of day the headachesoccur. He
may trace them to high blood
pressure,or sinus. Or a bad
tooth, rheumatism, neuralgia,
or an ear infection may be
causing the trouble.

Oftentimes headachesare
attributable to eyestrain or
glaucoma (hardening of the
eyeballs).They canspringfrom
purely mental causes,such as
emotional problems, or from
strictly physical malfunctions,
such as kidney disease, rup-
tured cranial arteries, thyroid
disturbances,stomach trouble,
or anemia. Fortunately, the
percentageof headachesuffer-
ers who are victims of brain
tumors or abscesses is very
low. Chances are 99 to 1 that
a headache is not the result of
a cause.

As soon as your doctor un-
covers the basic causefor your
headaches, he can begin the
curativestageof the treatment

Sometimesthe processof de-
termining the cause is an easy
one, and the remedy just as
simple. Take the case of the
accountantwho came to his
doctor because upon awaken-
ing each morning he had a

headacheaccompaniedby stiff-
nessof the neck. The condition
improvedasthedayprogressed.
Suspicious becauseof themus-
cular stiffness, regular occur-
rence, and the fact that the
trouble started with the onset
of colder weather, the doctor
discovered that the patientwas
unusuallysusceptibleto drafts,
whichresultedin spasmsof his
neck muscles. The accountant
gotconsiderablerelief by deep-
ing in a warm room andwear-
ing a turtle-nec-k sweater.

On the other hand, head-
achesmaybemorecomplicated
and require lengthier diagno-
sis. One man, of middle age,
who suffered violent headaches
soughta doctor'shelp. He ad-

mitted having sick headaches
since childhood, but said that
recently they had been more
frequent,at leastonce a week.
He wasworried abouthis abil-

ity to hold his job.
In several interviews, the

patient revealedhimself to be
excessively conscientious about
his work and his family, de-

voting himself vigorously to his
job and his responsibilities. As
a child he had beenoverly in-

tent on his schoolwork. The
doctorexplainedthat his head-
aches stemmed from his ap-

proach to life's problems, and
told the patient how to face
challenges calmly. After some
time, the patient showed
marked improvement, but it
was not easy to uncover the
causeof his headachesor to
effect the remedy.

You may think that consult-
ing your doctor is the hardway
to get rid of headaches, that
"dosing" them away is easier
and faster. And it's true that,
normally, painkillers do a sat-

isfactory job. Aspirin, for ex-

ample, is safe andeffective to
use. But some headachenos-

trums are habit-formin- g, and
overuseof them can result in
serious, even fatal, intoxica-
tion. Most importantto remem-
ber is this: Painkillers treat
the symptom without getting
at the causeof headaches.

Office workers suffer almost
as muchlost time and impaired
motion from headachesas they
do from common colds. In fact,
the complaint is so prevalent
that at least two clinics have
been set up in the U.S. solely
to diagnose headaches. But
your general practitioner is
well-equipp- ed to tackle the
problem. You canhelphim and
yourselfby seeinghim prompt-
ly and cooperatingwith him
fully to rout your headaches.
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Rinseand cut crosswiseinto halves

aiiJ i ilii toatalaiipss
With aknife or spoon, removeseedycen-

ter. Using amelon-ba- ll cutter, cut3 melon
balls from the bottomof eachhalf to use
for garnish. Put melon balls into the
halves,coverhalves, andput in refriger-
ator tochill.

TarovXevajer ChickmCrmberrwSmimd
Lightly oil a9Kx5Kx2-i- n. loaf panwith
salador cookingoil (not olive oil); set It
asideto drain.

For Cranberry Layer Pour into a small
cupor custardcup

4 cvp cold water
Sprinkle evenlyover cold water

a liMfiiw Him
Let standabout5 rain, to soften.

Coarselychop andsetaside
c.(!-- )

Dissolve thegelatincompletely by placing
oververy hotwater.

Blend together in a large bowl the
chopped nuts and

acwp(1 whale

A wp drained,cmUid pineapple
When the gelatin is dissolved, stir it and
blend Into the cranberry mixture. Turn
into the preparedpan andsetin refriger-
ator to chill until slightly set
For ChickenLayer Prepareandsetaside

cop Hoary (topped celery
8 tablatpeeai chappedpily

Cut into cubes and set aside enough
cooked chickento yield

a dtpscubedcaskedchick

Pour into a small cup or custardcup
copcM water

Sprinkle evenly over cold water
1 lclilapea (1 eav.) wfawml

gelcHa
Let standabout5 mln. to soften. Dissolve
gelatin completely by placing bowl over
very hot water.

Sort, rinse, drain, and set in refrigerator
to chill

Peel

Divide 3 of theHinsnm Into quarters by
cutting each into lengthwisehalves and
then into crosswisehalves. Put into a
shallowbowL Scorethe remainingbanana
by pulling tinesof a fork downthebanana

.

Meanwhile, blend In a Urge bowl

fx cvp eeatlete4ieveperetedmHk
andamixture of

1 mnB i alul !
fakaaissaBaBi axaaaWyj VavfspasBsj We

walte psppsr
Mix When gekun is dis-

solved, sUr it and blend into the may-

onnaise mixture,. Blend in the
celery,and

m

iZvu.
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o
and Luscious toTaste

WEEKLY presentsA colecKon of little masterpieces, planned

for enjoyment of you and your

. Recreate with the confident assurance

that they aredesignedfor delight. .

lengthwise.Cut into --in. slices. Add to
bowl with the otherbananas.Pour over
haypiaff

V4 Cp MMfl alco
Toss gently to coat bananapieces and
sliceswith thejuice.

agarlandof leaves,suchas
or laurel, on each el 4 serving plates.
Placeoneof the melonhalves'oathecen-
ter of each plate. Set melon balls aside.

This salad mold two for

teaspa

gahuc

When first layer mold k set,
turn chicken mixture onto the first

(Beth layers should be ofahnast
same to avoid of
layers when Set in

to chill until firm.

loosen top edgeof meld with
a knife. Invert meld onto a chilled serv-
ing Wet adeantowel in hotwater
and wring it almostdry. Wrap hot towel

NIW TtiATS IVIkT WEEK

Fonuly WeeUy racjpx orr
pfpontl and fatted tr fto (toff
hem cenoaiMfa of Jfc Cufttory

MBAN8E DE nOTX, Director

FAMILY

the

them

Arrange 3 of the banana ia each
melon halfwith endsupward and
cut surfacesnext to melon, as fa the
photo. Spoon about 2 of the
blueberriesinto eachhalf. Putagenerous
scoopof the cream over the berries.
Garnish with the n

Serveatonce.
' dservina:

fa9HBBanBwap3MBaHMflnBaBBBBBaflEsBBaBa amamamamamamamamamamamamamMMamja XBliHjJraal
saBBBBalSHBBrv jWa32iiiHHBraHaVJar . &

K&& a?rM',.m sasLawaaaaaaaaawr aLIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIV!aHI V

w&wBKL. j.BBKBEBb

nam anaBBnBnBnBnalBBnBnBnBnBnBnBBaV'f aafcjaaaalP ..BBanananananananTeanananananannnan

handsome. combines favorite foods chicken and a doubly-deRcfo- Summerentree.

together

faipaaa
.

chicken,
parsley.

friend.

Arrange

in slightly
the

layer.
consistency separation

unmolded.) refriger-
ator

To untneld,

platter.

M

quarters
pointed

tnhlnpomiFr

tee
iinitiiliin bluebesiies,

cranberries

thoroughly'

around meld far a few wounds only. (If
mold-dee- s not loosen, repeat.)

Garnishas photowith
Watercrass

Servewith mayonnaiseor your favorite
saladdressing.

AbeatU set11 tags

A naturalSaverintsmMer avaUafcle
food storeseverywhere.
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Beat

Beat

cvp
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of the (fo the homemaler) of the it eye-catchi- of

MoldedMi
Lightly oil 2--qt fancy mold with salad
or cooking oil (not olive oil). Set aside
to drain.

Pour a small bowl

', cvp cold wator
cold water

3 tablespoons (2 onv.) unflovored

Let gelatinstandabout5 min. to soften.

Put into a saucepan;heat until very hot

a' (1 --ox. cans) condensed

'j op wator
from heat and immediately stir

in the softenedgelatin until gelatin
completely Stir in

tablespoonslemon
3 tablespoonsprepared

borse-radU- h

2 mincod onion
Chill mixture in refrigerator or In pan of
ice and water until mixture is slightly

than consistencyof thick, un-

beatenegg If placed In refrigerator,
stir occasionally; placed over ice and
water,stir frequently.

fAMIir WffKU MAOAZIHf jutr si. if

SafcitMk WWf

Greasebottoms only of two n. round
layer-ca-ke panswith removablebottoms,

or two n. round layer-ca-ke pans. line
with waxedpapercut to fit pan bottoms.

Greasewaxedpaper.

For Coke Prepare, according todirec
tions on package,contentsof

Mtpart yeHow-cak- e

Blend Into batter
teasDOonalmond extract

Turn batter Into preparedpans.Tap bot-

tomsof sharplywith handto release
bubbles.Setaside.

at or unui meringue

(about
layers on

offers meal one array
One

it

over

golotln

is

ulce

thicker
white.

if

HR t9aWSS
Meanwhile,cut into cubes enoughcooked

hamto yield
3 capscubed cookedbam

Dice enoughcelery and green pepperto
yield

1 cvp diced celery
, cvp diced green pepper

When the gelatin is of desired
consistency,blend in theham, and
green pepper. Turn the prepared
mold and place in refrigerator to chill

until firm.

To salad,run the tip of
knife top edge of mold. Invert
onto a chilled platter. Wet a clean
towel in hot water and wring it almost

dry. Wrap hot towel around mold for a
few only. (If mold doesnot
repeat)

top of mold with
Strips plmlente
Sprigs of parsley

Arrange on the platter mold
Curly endive

About 12 ttrvingt

until frothy
4 eggwhite!

in
', teaspoonmomof tartar

Add gradually, beating well after each
addition

y4

Continuabeatinguntil roundedpeaksare
formed. Fold In the chopped almonds.
Divide the meringueinto two equalparts;
carefully spreadonehalf of the meringue
over batter in one of the pans. Repeat,
using the remainingmeringueandbatter.

3Z5
For aside lightly browned.

3 blanched
ComDletelv cake cooling

lanaaaaaW

buffet service chance to whole

into

evenly

Remove

3

mixture
celery,

into

unmold ham
around

serving

seconds loosen,

Garnish

around

sugar

de
Lightly oil a lV4-- qt fancy mold with
salador cooking oil (not olive oil) andset
it aside to drain.

Prepare,cool, peel, andset aside
3 eggs

Pour into smallbowl
cvp cold water
evenlyovercold water

1 (1
gelatin

Let gelatin stand about5 min. to soften.

Dissolve completelyby placingbowl over
very hot water. When gelatin is
stir it and blend it into a mixture of

iy cups (1 condensed
cream of chickensoup

i cup
2 prepared

Chill in refrigerator or in pan of ice and
water until mixture begins to (gets
slightly If placed in refrigerator,
stir occasionally; if placed ice and
water,stir frequently.

Meanwhile, chop the hard-- cooked eggs

rack before removingfrom pans.

While cake layers are cooling, prepare
directions on package the

contentsof
1 ptcg. vonMa-pvddln- g

andple-MH-ng mix
Pour filling Into a bowL Cool completely
by placing over ice and water; stir fre-

quently. If necessary,chill the filling In
refrigerator.

When cake layers are completelycooled,
remove onelayer from pan andplace on a
serving plate. Spread the chilled filling

over bottom layer. Removesecond layer
from pan and place on top of filling.

22 to 14 ttrvingt

fcg
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defighh is compose in beautiful eatables.

a

Sprinkle

cups 10

dissolved.

tablespoons

a

of

Salade JPomlet

hard-cook-

a

Sprinkle
tablespoon

dissolved,

10',-oi.ca- n)

mayonnaise
tablespoons

horse-radis-h

gel
thicker).

over

according to

prepared

andslice enoughcooked chicken to yield
1 cvp sHced cooked chicken

Prepareenoughceleryand paredcucum-

ber to yield
', cvp choppedcelery
'j cup choppedcucumber

Cut into halves, removeseedsfrom, and
slice enoughgrapesto yield

j cvp sliced seededgropes

When gelatin mixture Is of desiredcon-

sistency, blend in the chicken,celery, cu-

cumber, hard-cook- ed eggs, grapes, and

'i cvp pecanhalves
Turn into thepreparedmold andplace in
refrigerator to chill until firm.

To unmold salad,run Up of knife around
top edge of mold to loosen. Invert onto a
chilled serving plate. Wet a clean towel

in hot water and wring It almost dry.
Wrap hot towel around mold for a few
seconds only. (If mold does not loosen,
repeat)

Garnish with
Curly endive orothergreens

8 servings



Quick Motieg-Fmd- e Cmke
You can terve ihl cake with a coffee-- batter Into the preparedpan. Tap bottom
flavoredtoppingor frott It. Either way It's of pan sharply with hand to releaseair
a memorabledettert. bubbles.

For Cake-Gre-ase bottom only of a 13x9x
n. cakepan; line with waxedpapercut

to fit panbottom; greasewaxedpaper.

Melt over simmeringwater aid set aside
to cool

3 iq. (3 os.) unsweetened
chocolate

Coarselychop and setaside
cup (about3 ox.) nats

Sift togetherinto a largebowl
a copssifted cake floor
1 teaspoonbaking soda
i teaspoonsalt

Add to sifted dry ingredients ,
cop firmly packed brown snoot

'j copRydrogeneted vegetable
shortening or
shortening

Combine and blendthoroughly
1 cvpmUk

cophonoy
a teaspoonsvanltla oxtract

Add onehalf of the milk mixture to flour
mixture. Beat vigorously about 300
strokes, or beat with electric mixer on
medium speed for 2 mln. Scrapesides of
bowl occasionally. Add the cooled choc-
olate, remainingmilk mixture, and

2 eggs,onbeoten
Beat as above with about 300 strokesor
for 2 mln. Stir in the chopped nuts. Turn

miiBiAv

I

fsanaV

Mi III ntoni fcrtaWMit

Bake at37SFabout30 mln, or until cake
tester or wooden pick comes out clean
'when inserted in centerof cake,or until
cake springs back when touched lightly
atcenter.

After removing from oven, cool cake in
' pan 10 mln. on cooling rack.

After cooling, run spatula gently around
insideof pan.Coverwith coolingrack.In-

vert andremovepan. peeloff
waxedpaper and turn cake top-si- de up.

Frost and decorate cake or cut into
squaresand top eachwith

Coffee Topping

One13x9-li-u cake

To Frost and Decorate
Seven-Minu-te Frosting, usingyour favor-

ite recipeor a mix. When cake is com-
pletely cooled, frost the sides and thetop.

Preparethedecoratingchocolateby melt-
ing semisweetchocolate over simmering
water.Cool chocolateenoughso it canbe
piped through decoratingtube. (If choc-

olate is too thin, stir in
sugar.) Form a designas in color photo
by piping the chocolate
througha No. 4 decoratingtube In paral-

lel lines acrosswidth of cake.Before the
chocolate hardensdraw a woodenpick at
Intervals lengthwise so that the design
will center eachcakesquare.

Everylittle "bit of
'PacksaWcallopall

nSMIW
Bm1irii"aw,X2i"?'''

JrBaXS--'

Immediately

WMpped-Crea- m

Cake--Prep- are

confectioners'

decorating

Skear
ftrtroagmJlMu'ndanW

HSaaaaaV

Gives you moreenergyper spoonfulthan

healthful, tasty Grape-Nut- s are
chewy, eo crunchy...so good for you.

Tri x -
1 VJ5Ti

--J;

CoffeeWMppcd-Crcm-m

Place a beater in refrigerator to chllL

Combine in a largebowl

r 1 capeMHed whipping croom
V "f whtto corn ttmp

1 tablespoonconcentrated soluble
coffee

Coverand setIn refrigerator to chill for
about1 hr.

Remove from refrigerator and beatmlx- -

MtbccbU Fluffg
Setout a shallow baking dish anda deep
saucepanhavingacover. - ,

Remove and discardouter leavesfrom
3 lbs. freshbroccoH

Cut off tough endsof stalks. Coverwith
cold water.Add about

1 teaspoonsalt
Let soak20 to 30min.

Wash and drain,discardingliquid. Broc-
coli stalksover Vz in. thick should split
lengthwise.Tie stalks and stand
in the saucepan.Fill the saucepanup to
flowerets with

lotting saltedwater (1 teaspoon
saltperavertof water)

Bring water to boiling asquickly aspossi-

ble.Boil, looselycovered, 10 to 20 miiL, or
until broccoli is just tender.If morewater
is neededduring the cooking'period,add
boiling water. Meanwhile, preparesauce.
For Fluffv Sauce-Ble-nd together

', cup mayonnaise
3 tablespoonspickle reHsh

any other cereal,cookedor colcll And

so

be

- 1 bobob'

rf0MmirMCaL

together

x eieieieieieieieinioio' a
TCB?

hire with chilled beateror electricmixer
onmediumspeeduntil it thickensslightly.
Add

1 teaspoonvonWa extract
Continueto beat untilmixture forms soft
peakswhenbeateris slowly lifted upright
To serve,spoona generousamountonto
individual servingsof cake.

About 2cupstopping

wclth Smtum
a tablespoonsminced phnlento
1 teaspoon lemon (wke

yA teaspoon celery salt
teaspoon monososHwni ghrtamate

Beatuntil roundedpeaksare formed
a egg whites

Fold the mayonnaisemixture into the
beateneggwhites.

Drain thecookedbroccoli and arrangein
thebakingdish.Spoon the sauceover the
broccoli and sprinkle with

raptIka

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(500Forhigher).

Set baking dish on broiler rack.Place in
broiler with top of sauce3 to 4 in. from
sourceof heat andbroil about mln or
until sauceis golden brown.

6 servings
A naturalflavor intensifier available in

food storeseverywhere.
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Sootheyour tired ty9
Mm a 2 DROP MM of MUNNE

V; V J IL1 - XT I

Before you closeyour eyes
in sleep,sootheandrefresh
them . . . wash away the
tirednessof the day with
just two drops of Murine in
eacheye. Becauseof its
seven tested ingredients,
Murine blends perfectly
with thenaturalfluids of the
eye and it is asgentleas
a tear.So useMurine regu-
larly everyday as often as
youreyes feel tired. It makes
youreyesfeelgood.

MURINE
--for your eyes

EVERY WEEK
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Wonderful New First

Aid for Children's

Skin Injuries!

Unlike iodine andother harshliquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually burn delicate tissues new
Unguentine works these four ways:

L tiinit east- fasti
2-- PrwMts I c lirtiK pntottimm

afajestlafertfeal
3. PrstT iliac!
4. PrercassgaeaeIreaa tttttlag

to the ktjarjr!

Fm swtWa. tM new Uofueaiine
reliercs, praridcareal bam medica
lion, wuttt stais--f ree.

TtMnnMMSrwtat

UNGUENTINE
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by Rice

Ihx may an-

swer the bell with
feelings, but they'll

nothing 'but delighted with
their new outfits. Sis
shine tartans,plaid chin-

chillas, talk-maki- ng tweeds,
and "long-tors-o" effects.
Johnnyplans a take-o-il his
big collegiate ward-

robe.All all, drcssed-u-p

sport the pacefor the
grade-scho- ol setThesefash-

ions, plus thoseessentialthink-

ing caps,start little students
successfulsemesters.

handiome pair: waffle-wea- ve

dre with rib-kn- it

trim, center-ve- nt corduroy

Jacketwith cottar
and striped fining.

Kale Grenawydress about
Chips Twigs jaclor

PhotooTopned exclusively
jor Family Weefcly
by Henri Jtmton.

Fabric: Stevens
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Family N. Mlcalgan Ave Chicago

AIIth

TotmcsTsss
school

mixed be .

will

in

of
brother's

in
stylesset

off to

A
gingham

and
a velvet
taffeta

$8
and about $11

J. P.

r&

-

I

Indian-pattem-
ad sleeve insarh

and yoke give contrast toa
front-zippere- d gray-wo- ol melton
turcoat.Slacks of wool-and- -

nylon flannel are washable.
Chips and Twigs surcoat about $15
matching cap about $2.50
tlacts about $7

She wears a red-cotto-n torso
blouseoyer a checked-coHo-n

jumper (they're good miters,
too). He's in corduroy slack
and a gay woolen "ski" sweater.
Halan L of Youngland drassabout$8
Robert 8rucasweater about $7

1, III, or isormatlonif ttylei shownarenot opailable locally.



Qi.J Lu Teen-Ag-e Bullfighters
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Ten students of the Taurine Cavalier!
Bullfighting School enter the ring.
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A student is knocked down and dak-mat- es

ruth in to distract the bull.

l.r they crave excitement teen-age-rs in Caracas.
Venezuela, have no trouble finding it They just enroll tit ,

for a night-scho- ol course in bullfighting! Newcomers be-

gin by practicingarm movements for severalweeks, then
graduateto holdingthecape.The "bull" is a studentwho
holdsa pair of horns andtries to act like' the realthing.
After six monthsto a year of training, the novice meets
his first live bull (whose horns have beencut off) and
his performanceat this stagedetermineswhetherhegets
to appearin a realbullfight arena.

PerfectionCool Cabinet
GasHeaters
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NEW DECORATOR MAjOIC
See Perfection' beautiful new Sierra series.The Sierra
Morenoin mahoganyand tan-Sie- rra BUnca,sand andwhite

SierraVerde, greenand beige-Sie- rra Del Mar, turquoise
and beige.

DIRECTS HEAT WHERE YOU WANT ITI
This amazing new kind of heaterdeliTers all of its house-warmi- ng

heat at the front. The top, side, backand bottom
of the cabinet stay "touch-cool.- " You can actually grow
plana on top. No more streaked walls. Choice of sixes.

Lirrntri Bubnu Guarantee,Tool Perfection Industries.

Inc. (formerly Perfection StoreCo.) 7654--A Piatt Avenue,
Cleveland 4, Ohio.
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Special Savings NOW Camfert Fair!
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DON'T MISS THIS
MAMMOTH

EVENT
YOUR FURNITURE,

HARDWARE
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Dear Miss Barrows:
On March 21 my teacherwas read-

ing us some riddles from Junior
Treasure Chest. I told her I had
written a letter to you describinga
tornadothat struck anadjoiningcom-

munity. Of course,all I knew .about
it was what my classmateswho lived
there told me.

But this sameday that I was talk-
ing to my teacher,my ownhomewas
destroyed by a tornado! I had just
gotten home from schooL

Do you know how it feels to be
blown through the air on a couch? I
do! I was sitting on the couch when
the storm hit and afterwards I was
under the couchsome fifty feet below
where our house landed. We are so
thankful thatnone of our family was
hurt or killed by the tornado,even if
we did lose our home.

Sincerely,
Louise Booker

Aged 11 Cherokee,Ala.

The Bmhw'm Vint JUate
Jump and jump and jump!
Seethe mother kangaroo
Seethe baby in her pouch
She is jumping, too!

Sammy Alito
Aged 5 Trenton, N. J.

Mm mmtbg
Dear Miss Barrows:

My hobby is airplanes. Airplanes
are fun to make.When my airplanes
don't fly I hang them up in my room.
There is an engine in a hobby store.
It's called pie Sabre44. It costs$935.
I hope I get it for Christmas.

The last airplane I had was named
Rascal 18. The first things I put on
were the window braces; then I at-

tached the first and the lastformers;
then I cemented on the bottomof the
plane.Then I put in the otherformers
and the nose block. After that I at-

tached thewing and put the landing
gear in place. I cemented the rest of
the bottom in place and held it until
the cement dried. Then I put the pilot
in place.

Then I put a weight in the nose,
attached thetop of the cowl, and held
that till it dried. Next I attachedthe
windshield. After that thewheels,and

MMIU W(Etr MAGAZINE JUIY 31, I9ii
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I put glue on the end of the axles.
Then I made the struts and put the
ribs on thewing andput thestrutson,
too. Next I attachedthe rudder to the
stabilizer and the stabilizer to the
fuselage. Then I put on the tail wheel
and last of all I fixed the rubber
motor in the plane.

Is your hobby airplanes?
Sincerely,
Charles Conklin

Aged 9 Hampton, Va.

CaufeaArm Fm
My hobby is codes. I would like it

very much if you could try to print
an article on codes every once in a
while. If you can, pleaseask theboys
and girls to send in any suggestions.
Here are afew:

CODE 1. In this code the vowels of
the alphabetare reversed.The rest of
the alphabetstaysthesame.Alphabet:
A E I O U Y Code: Y U O I E A

Whenevera vowel appearsin your
message, write the code letter op-

posite,as shown above.For example:
Y for A; U for E; etc.

To decode a messageall you have
to do is reverse this process. Ex-

amples:Put SILLY into code and it
reads SOLLA. Decode the word
MTNKUA and you get MONKEY.

CODE 2. This code is easy to learn
by heart, becauseeach letter has a
symbol which suggeststhat letter. A

airplane,B Ball, C cent, D dia-

mond, E egg, F fish, G golf, H
hat, I ice cream, J jump rope, K
key, L lollipop, M moon, N note,
O one,P pig's tail, Q Q-Ti- ps, R
rainbow, S sail, T-ta- ble, U uku-
lele, V vase, W wheel, X Xmas,
Y yam, Z zebra.

Decode thisphrase:

AOAOTT0l0OThatisalL
Sincerely,
BUI Love

Aged 12 Gretna,Va.
P.S.I readyour, pageeveryweek.

Cni'ldTaal Saad la your ORIGINAL oaat to
Mill Marjoria Barrow.. JUNIOR JOURNAL.
ISTS. I S3 N. MicMgaa Avaaita, CHcaoo I. HE-o-il,

vita your aama,AGE, tad adoVau.Taa
writan of tna bast coatributioaswot racatra

S. AH coatribtrfort w'al racaiva too JUNIOR
JOURNALISTS' btrHoa.

CriM-Cr-B Ier Fmzzie
Bess A. Iee

In this picture lives a small, brightly colored gardenvisitor, althoughyou
cannotseehim. If you want him to appear,get out your crayonsand colorall
the spacesmarked X bright blue. Then color the spaces marked O yellow.

There he is, getting himself a bite to eat!

Z2XZXZZVcAAA
Big my SmuOi

You have probably played many
games in which you have had to
throw a ball or some object into a
container,but if you want to try one
that is really hard here it is.

Get an assortmentof balls of as
many sizes as you can, from a little
pingpong-siz- e ball to a basketball.
Then get containers to match the
sizes of the balls. Anything will do
bottles,cans, boxes, baskets, or vases.

Begin with the smallestball and
try to get it Into the tmaUett con-

tainer. If it goesinto oneof the larger
containers,that is a miss, and it must
be takenout. Thengo on to the next-large-st

ball, and so on. The one who
gets the most balls in the correct
containerswins.

f7 -

VnulUto

Just for fun, you might use a
balloon as your last "ball,'' and see
what happens!

WUmt CmMtm Mm This?
L What kind of cakedoesbabylike?
2. What cake do boys like in the

Spring?
3. What cake is brightest?
4. What cake do squirrels like?
5. What cake is namedfor a boy?
6. What cake does a gardenerlike?
7. What kind of cakewill you find in

the ocean?
8. What cake brings the doctor?

otpn ipmuffjg g
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Am Alphabet Elmpkmmt Bes. A. Ie?K This elephant'smade of letters.

Some large and some much smaller.
When you put them together cor-

rectly,
You'll find out what to call her.

vtIIBS SMMStiy
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Populmr: "starring sajjmy davis,
jr." Deccs Album. This

is the premiereperformancein album form
of oneof thenation's top talents.Young in
age (he's 29) but old in experience(he's
celebrating his 25th anniversary in show
business),Sammy Davis, Jr. gives ample
evidence"of his artistry in this groupingof
11 excellenttunes.Includedarehis hit rec-
ord of "Hey, There," and suchgood stand-
ardsas "My Funny Valentine," "September
Song," "Glad to Be Unhappy,"andasuperb
rendition of "Birth of the Blues."

"in thx weesmall hours." Frank Sinatra.
CapitolAlbum. Acknowledged asone of the
top balladeersaround,Frank Sinatra gives
further expressionto his vocal versatility
in his latestCapitol album. His technique
is excellent on rhythm numbers,but his
dramaticsingingstyleshows to evengreater
advantageon slow moody pieces. In addi-
tion to the title tune, Sinatrasings 15 other
popular melodies including "Mood Indigo,"
"I Get Along Without You Very Well,"
"Deep in a Dream," "I SeeYour FaceBe-

fore Me," and "This Love of Mine."

Jmxz: "jazz original." Bud
Powell. Norgran Album.

This giant of the jazz keyboarddisplays his
finger geniuson virtually every tune in this
grouping. Powell's technical mastery, his
perceptive feeling, his uncanny ability to
sustain an otherwise-exhausti-ng rhythm
pattern, and hisprobing mood picturesare
all here. His translationof "How High the
Moon" comes in for special notice, as do
That Old Black Magic" and "Lover Come
Back to Me."

CUuslcmis

fraak Smatra

' greatlove Burrs." Dor
othy Kireten, Soprano;

Richard Tucker, Tenor. Columbia Master-teorf-es

Album. Good listening fare here for
those opera lovers looking for generous
servings of popular excerpts from la
Boheme," Massenet's"Manon," and Puc-
cini's "Manon Lescaut" Thosetwo Metro-
politan Opera luminaries, Kirsten and
Tucker,offer thoroughlysatisfyingreadings,
with excellent support from Faustodeva
and theMetropolitan Opera orchestra.All
in all, amatchless album bothin fidelity and
in performance.

"beethovenconcertos." Artur SchnabcL
RCA Victor RedSealAlbum. Schnabel,rec-
ognized by manyasthe foremostinterpreter
of Beethoven, here gives a complete per-
formanceof the master'spiano concertos.--
Schnabel'ssuperbinterpretationsin this al-

bum show him to be the complete masterof
his instrument.His readingof "Piano Con-

certo No. 1,'In C, Opus 15" is aloneworth
the price of the album.

CaWMrea'ss "bavt crockeit." Fess
Parker andBuddyEbsen.

Columbia Album. It wasinevitablethatthe
redoubtableDavy Crockett wouldexplore
the new frontier of making records.If he
didn't, his young followers would be sureto
force the issue. The album features Fess
Parker andBuddy Ebsentelling andacting
the legend popularizedon television and in
the Disney movie. It recountsthe storiesof
Crockettasan Indian fighter, asa congress-
man, and as the defender of the Alamo.
Needless to say, this is a "must" for any
youngster'srecord collection.

Now I a&k you. ir whera ok can you buy a bow fio with tiSTkfad of alaKcity7
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itdtation
Ordtaary baby powdersabsorb

irritation-causin-g moisture.
Z.B.T. Baby Powder with Olive Oil

rrpeU it! Soothe like powder,
protects like oil, guards

tender skinagainsturine scald, '
diaper rash, chafiag, prickly

heat. After every bath
and diaper change,giveyour baby

the "moisture-proof- "
protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.
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BEAUTY

(What woman (and man,
for that matter) hasn't admired
the trim figure and lithe graceof
the ballerina?Her supple, stream-
lined movements are the beauti-
ful result of years of strenuous
exercise,with the emphasis al-

wayson stretchingto the greatest
length possible. The simple art of
stretching is one of the biggest
boons to keeping .youthful and

STRETCH

MACAtlNI 31,

limber, and you can easily work
this beauty practice into your
everyday routine! It doesn't

dashing to yourself
a leotard or boning up on "Swan.
Lake." By studying photo-
graphs,posedfor Family Weekly
by lovely, gracefulYvonne Chou-
teauof the Ballet Russede Monte
Carlo, you can seehow easy it is
to apply a dancer's motions to
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TKe simpla action of reaching info a closet has graceful, limbering results if
you stretchlegs as well as arms. No need to try this on your toes, though!
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en-

tail out buy
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your household tasks. Simply
atyour work, keep-

ing arms free, back straight, and
chin up wheneverpossible. If you
do your chores,to music, so much
the better. This helps to bring
rhythm to your movements, re-

ducingmuchof the fatiguecaused
by jerky action. You'll find you
work faster, too, saving enough
time from your working hoursfor

mwmwmwmwmwPVfjr iMmmm

Yvonne relaxes in dressing room.

chin

or of beautify-
ing relaxation. this

with your feet
than your This lit-

tle trick is
up tired complexions.) And

it,
on your with a

ballerina'sgrace their
movements with and

Cabot
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- Keep your shoulders backand leg as far as possible cleaning
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During dusting, reach as far as you
can. Keep back straight, up.

ten minutes more
(Spend pre-

cious interlude
higher head.

effective for pep-

ping
while you're about concen-
trate using hands

by leading
the wrists

letting fingers "follow through."
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extended when floors.
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When bending down to drawer, start with the
knees straight to stretch back leg muscles.
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Ibx DAPPa, beardedlittle man

whosatin the office of Aaron Munson,
Ohio rubber manufacturer,introduced
himself as Dr. JamesR. Wellington, an
inventor.He produceda squareof rub-
ber, aboutthree inchesthick, which he
calledaninsertthatwould revolutionize
road building.

"By putting these insertsat regular
intervals in concrete roads," he ex-

plained,"you canpreventcracking.The
insert allows for expansion in hot
weatherandcontractionin cold weather.
Those cracksin concreteroadshaveal-

ways been a big headache."
The inventor produced two cement

blocks and a vise, The rubber insert
was placed between the blocks and
squeezed togetherto show contraction.
Then the vise was released slowly to
show expansion. The inventor drove
nails into the rubber insert, and at-

tackedit with an ice pick to showhow
tough it was.

Munson was enthusiasticand eager
to start manufacturingthe insert, but
Wellington pleadedthat hewas just a
poor inventor who knew nothing of
business and had no money to put into
the venture.He said heplanned to turn
the formula over to threeor four Ohio
plantson a royalty dealThis arrange-
ment was acceptableto Munson, who
called in his lawyer to draw up a con-

tract that was duly signed..
The inventorthen mentioned the new

road-buildi- ng programin Pennsylvania
and suggested that the Highway Com-
mission might be interestedin the in-

sert "I know the Governor,"he added.
"U you like, I'll go to Harrisburg with
you and introduceyou."

They checked in at a Harrisburg
hotel the following day, too late to see
the Governor. They were up early the
next morningand started for theCap-
itol at nine. On the way, Wellington
stopped at a phonebooth to phonethe
Governor that they were coming.
Tha nnme Aaron Munaon I fictitious.

by William T. Braauioe,Aathorof "Yellow Kid Weil: America'sMasterSwindler"

"He's in theHighway Commissioner's
office," the inventor reported.

At the Capitol, just as they started
towards the door marked Highway
Commission, a big impressive figure
emerged. There's the Governornow,"
Wellington exclaimed.

Thebig man saw them. "Dr. Welling-
ton!" he exclaimed. "What brings you
to Harrisburg?Come to my office and
we'll chata while."

BBHI
Wellington introduced Aaron Mun-

son. "We want to discuss a matter of
great importance, but it would be bet-

ter if we talked elsewhere," he said.
The Governor looked at his watch.

"Very wclL I havesomeappointments,
but I can come over at 111 Where are
you stopping?"

The inventor namedthe hotel.
The two men watchedasthe big man

strode to the door marked Governor
and disappeared inside.

Promptlyat 11, the Governor entered
Wellington's hotelsuiteandthe rubber-inse-rt

proposition wasexplained to him.
"I'm afraid it's too late," he said.

"Contractshave alreadybeenlet"
"But you have influence with the

Highway Commission."
"True. But to alter the contracts

would involve going through certain
er channelsandconsiderableexpense."

"We expected that" Munson spoke
up. "How much will it cost?"

"About $10,000shouldcover it"
"We'll pay it if you'll fix up the con-

tracts," Munson said.
TheGovernor deliberated. "Very well.

I'll meetyou here at 11 tomorrow and

we'll close tho deal"

After he had gone, Munson wired
his bankin Akron. The moneywas de-

livered early nextmorning.
At the appointedtime, the Governor

appearedwith the contracts,signed by
the Highway Commission. Munson
signed them, retained one copy, and
handed over the money in a brown-pap-er

parcel.
The rubber manufacturerwas jubi-

lantand in a hurry to return to Akron
to start the new manufacturingpro-
gram.Theinventor said hewasattend-
ing a meetingof scientistsin Philadel-
phia and would remain in Harrisburg
overnight

As soon as the happy rubbermanu-
facturer had departed, the big 'man
appearedagain with the brown parcel
and the two men divided the $10,000.

The whole thing, of course, was a
cleverly executedswindle. The "inven-
tor" was Yellow Kid Well and the
"Governor' was Deacon Buckminster.
Together, they were the world's most
notoriousteamof confidence men; over
a period of SO years,they were said to
have, taken more than eight million
dollars in various swindles.

Their rubber-roa-d swindle had been
carefully planned.They knew the Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvaniawasoutof town;
so the Deacon, posing as the Governor,
waited in the reception room of the
Highway Commission until the exact,
time the Yellow Kid was scheduled
to appear with his victim; then he
emerged.After their talk, hewent into
the large reception room of the Gov-

ernor'soffice and stayedthere until the
Yellow Kid had led Munson away.

The Yellow Kid and the Deacon
worked the samescheme on six other
manufacturersin quick succession.By
that time, some of thevictims hadcom-

plainedto thePennsylvaniaRoadCom-

mission, and the swindlers decided it
was unhealthy to be seen around the
CapitoL So they went on to greener
pastureswith other schemes.
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Light their fife with FAITH

With Foith, your children's lives will
have o center around which the
good and the troublesomethings that""
happenwill form with purpose.
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Page 13. Capitol Records.
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No, 7155. A smart combination of
filet crochet and regular crochet
forms the new grape design. Cro-

cheted square, In No. 30
mercerized cotton; smaller In No. 50;
larger in bedspreadcotton.
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twa hK fAMAV WEEKLY, NeedUctaft
Strike. P.O. Baa l. C44 Ceakee St.
Mae, New Yerk It, New York. AM I
CENTS far BACH pattern fer ItUUu
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A TRUE STORY (ONE OF THOUSANDS)
FROM MUTUAL OF OMAHA FILES

tn 1946tr. CharlesH. Schiffwasa busyX-R- ay

J.Specialistin Brooklyn, N. Y., with a wife and
two young daughters,and a growing practice,
like othersin the medicalprofession, Dr. Schiff
hadspentmanyyearsin study and training. He
also investedthousandsof hard-earne-d dollarsin
costly technicalequipmenttogive hispatientsthe
best.Apparently in thebest ofhealth,he looked
forward to a prosperous,happyfuture.

Yet nobody knows better than a doctor the
-- financial disasteror disability lrom sickness or j
accident.On September20th, 1946, JLr. Schiff
aoDlied for a health and accidentDlan throueh
Mutual of Omaha'slocal representative.Later
events prove that this decision to protect his ""

securitywas just in thenick of time.
Seines Woks For No Man

. . . Not EvenA Doctor i
On October24, about a month later, Dr. Schiff
was engagedto appear in court to give some
medical testimony. On the subway back to bis
office he suffered a dizzy spell. Getting off, he
went to the office of a friend, who suggested a

' cup of coffee. When Dr. Schiff becameviolently
nauseatedhisfriend rushedhim to a hospital.He
remained there almosttwo weeks, undergoing
treatmentandobservation.His troublewasbrain
hemorrhage, andanimmediateoperationof very
delicate naturewasadvised.Luckily, Dr. SchifTs
Mutual of Omahapolicy provided hospitalbenefits
in addition to aregularmonthlypaymentfor loss
of income of $200.00. Altogether,he was in the
hospital for 51 days.But Dr. Schiff presumably
would never be able to practice again! Exactly
34 days from the time hepurchasedhis Mutual of
Omahapolicy he was strickenby an illness that
specialistspredictedwould possibly disable him
for the rest of his life!

World FamousSpecialist Perform
Two Major Operations

A surgeonof international reputation operated
on Dr. Schiff. In fact, two major operationswere
required.Todaynineyearsafterthefatal October
24th,DoctorSchiff is miraculouslyalive enjoying

, a comparativelynormal life.
Thanks to healthandaccidentinsurance,Dr.

Schiff andhisfamily will neversufferthe financial
distress sucha prolonged illness could cause to
othersnotprotected.Mutual of Umahahaspaid
Dr. Schiffatotal of$20,863.33sincehisdisability
began. His loss of income check for $200.00 a
month arrivesregularly, andwill continueto do
so aslong ashe is totally disabled. . . Even For

MUTUAL OF OMAHA 0pt. 8 1 7
Omaha, Nteraika

Rubfull information. I am under no obligation.
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"H Payslo beprotectedbyebig company
like Mutual of Omaha.They'vepaid me
ever $20,000, are iHN paying every
month,endwW continue to pay, If totally
disabled,at long at I live."

Life! As Dr. Schiff himself says: "There's more
truth thanpoetry when Mutual of Omaha says.
To wait may be TOO LATE'!"

Dr. Schiff Got Hk Protection h Time
. . . Hew About You?

Every minute of theday,everyday of the year,
people in all walks of life arelaid low by sudden
illness or accident.Mutual of Omahacan provide
positive protectionwhen sickness and accident
strike. Each day an average of 2,000 policy
owners receive cashbenefits from Mutual. They
get cashwhen they need it most from over 300

Mutual off Omaha
nlwfHbuluiiH4MmJAuUMtCm,rklkWU

convenientlylocatedbranchofficesspecializing in
prompt, neighborly service. Mutual of Omaha
is one of the few insurancecompaniesof any kind
to meet the requirementsfor licensing by the
governmentauthorities in all 48 states,District
of Columbia, Alaska, Hawaii, all provinces of
Canada,PuertoRico and the CanalZone.

Group InsuranceNot Always
EnoughFor Full Protection

Many folks have group hospital insurance. But
canit cover today'sactualcostlyhospitalcharges?
And will it cover them for a lon$ enoughperiod?
And how about rent, groceries, installmentsand
other bills that come in, oven though you are
unableto work and earna pay check. Mutual of
Omaha'slow cost healthand accidentplans
provide cash to help pay for these necessities,
and thereis a plan tailored to meetyour needs,
payable within your budget. By all means
investigatenow. Takea lessonfrom theexperience
of Dr. Schiff, who got his policy just in time
to save himself and his family from a possible
lifetime of hardship.

For Free, complete information on tho plans
availablein your state,without obligation, write
Mutual of Omaha, Dept.817. Omaha, Nebraska.
Do it today,while you arewell. . . .

To wok may be 'TOO LATE"

Mutual BcnafttKobti andAcclaW Aitaciatio
Horn. Offlctt OMAHA, NtMASKA

v. ;. jkutt. rAw
Mutual of OmahaPaysOut More Than $1,400,000 lit Benefits A Weak!


